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A brief Introduction to the Hiftory
of the MASSACRE.

TH
E Lords of the Houfe of Guife^ whe

ther through the infligation of the Je-

fuites^ whom they firfi introduced into

France^and highly favoured, or through their

emulation
*
again/I the Princes of the Blood *

who favoured the Reformed Religion? or both^

profeffing themfelvesgreat zealots for the Pa

pal Authority^ and irreconcilable enemies to

the Hugonots, (as they calledthem of the Re

formed Religion) efpecially after the diflenti-

ons grew high between them and the Princes^

to whom they doubtednot but the Protefiants

would adhere^ as well upon the account of Re

ligion
as ofthe Right of the Princes, having

* * v. Dif

by force gotten theyoung King Charles 9. in

to their hands, endeavoured by all means to

raifein his mind asgreat prejudice andhatred

againft the Protejiants and the chief men of
their
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their party aspoffiMe.
The young King thus

trainedup in prejudice againfl them^andmore

overfrom his youth inured to cruelty^ and the

/laughters of his Subjects even in cold bloocf^

whereof by the D. of Guife he had been early

made a fpeftator? was fcarce out of his mi-
v. D-fc. fea. nority when he was ivitedby the Pope? the K. of

Spain? and the D. of Savoy to joyn in a holy

League for the extirpation of the fferetich

but bang by nature of an Italian genius^ and
well inftruttedby his Mother in thepolicies of
her Country, he chofe as a morefafe andfurer

way to attempt that rather by fecntftratagems
and furprize than by open boftility. And
therefore at an enterviewat Bayonne between

him with his Mother , andhis Sifter the Queen

of Spain accompanied with the D. of Alva^

having by the way had fecret conference at

Avignon with fome of the Pope s trujly Mini-

flers (the Pope bavingperfwadedthat meeting^

andearneftly preffedthe King of Spain himfdf
to btprefent at it) it was concluded to cut off
the chiefheads of the Protefiants, and then^
in imitation of the Sicilian

Vefpers&amp;gt; toflaugh-
ter all the rejl to the

loft man, But the de-

f*$&quot;
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ftgn being difcoveredto the Prince of Conde?

Colinius andothers of the Nobility^ when they

perceivedfuch preparations made for the exe

cution of it? as, unlefs timely prevented? they

were likely fuddenly to be all deftrcyett, tbeyv. D;fc.fca.

put tbemfelvts into apofture ofdefence^ where-
4

upon broke out a CivilWar. But that being

contrary to the defign to
effefl

the bufinefs by

fJratagem and furpn^e^ it was in few months

compofed for the prefent ;
but fhortly after?

when the fame defign was again perceived to

be carried on, and the like inevitable danger

approachedas mer as before^ was again renew

edin the former manner^ and continuedfome-
what longer and hotter than before. Where-

upon the King perceiving that thegreatejl dif- ^
Dl

ficulty was to beget and confirm in the Prote-

Jlant Nobility a truft and confidence in him-

felf, ufedall arts imaginable to do that ; and
to thatpurpofe in all folemn mannergranting
and confirming to the ProteSlants in France

very fair terms of peace and fecurity, he at the

fame time-pretended a resolution to make a war

with Spain , entred into a League with the

Qgieen of England ? and with the Proteftant

Prin-
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Princes of Germany; and, which was the prin*

cipal part of the policy,propofed a match be

tween the Prince of Navar? the firft Prince of
the Blood^ and chief of the Proteftant Party,
and his Sifter Margaret, as that which would

not only ferve hispurpofe to beget a confidence

in the Proteftants of hisfincerity andgood in-

tentionfiut moreover affordhim afair opportu

nity at the folemni^ation of the Marriage^ of

effecting
his deftgn at laft, which had been fo

often andfo long difappointed. All which ha

ving managedwith wonderful art anddiffcmu-

lation^heatlaft obtained what bedefired^ as

in the following Hiftory is more particularly

related.



THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

MASSACRES
OF THE

Proteffants at PARIS, and many
other places in F RAN C E; in

the Year of our Lord, 1572.

1H E day of the Nuptials [between Hcnr. King Lib. 5*.

of Navar and Margaret Sifter to the King of

France^ drawing on
&amp;gt;
which was appointed the

*i5th. of the Kalends of September * the *
Augufl

King by Letters fblicits Coligni, that he (hould

come to Paris, having before given in charge to Claud ins Mar-

celius Provoft of the Merchants, that he (hould fee to if,

that no disturbance did arife upon Colignit s coming to Pa-

A a ris*

T
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ris. Likcwifc Proclamation was fMijhid the third of the

July $tb. Nones of July, when he was at Caftrum Bononlt, about two
riiilesfrom the Ciry, wherein it was forbidden, that any cf
what condition foever fhou d dare to renew ihe

merr&amp;gt;ory of

things paf}, give cccalion of new quarrels, carry piftols, right

duels, draw their fwords,, efpecially in the King s retinue at

Paris, and in the Suburbs, upon pain of death. But if any
difference fhould arifc among the Nobles concerning their

Honour or Reputation, they fhould be bound to bring their

plaint to the Duke of Anjou, the King s Deputy throughout
the whole Kingdom, and to pray juflice t.f him: it they
were of the Commo-ns, rhey (hould betake themfelvcs to the

Hi^li Chancellor de 1 Hofpital: if it (hall happen among
rhofe that fhail not be in the Court, but in Paris, they (hall

go before the ordinary Magiftrate. It was alfo provided by
th: fune Proclamation,that fhofe who were not of the Courts
of any of the Princes or Nobles, or of the Retinue of others,
or were not detained upon fome neccflfdry bufinefs, but were of
uncertain abode and habitation about Paris or the Suburbs,
(hould depart from the Court & City within 24 hours after

the publication of this Edidt, upon the fame pain of death.

This was publiOied for three days together, with the found of

Trumpet in the Court, and through the City, and it was or

dered that the publication fhould be repeated week by week
upon the Sabbath-day. Alfo there was adjoyned to the

guards of the King s body for his greater fecurity, a guard of

400 choice Souidiersj all which
Coligni full of confidence

and good alfurance fo
interpreted, as if the King defirous of

the publick Peace, did fonly) prepare a contrary flrength

againfi thofe which were feditious, and movers of troubles.

Therefore he comes into the City, though many were greatly
dijiurbed at it ; to whom, when they importunately dehorted
him both by letter and word of mouth, he, after he had given
them thanks, anfwered in one word ;

&quot; That he was tefolved
&quot; now that Peace was concluded, and things paft forgotten,
t{

to rely upon the faith of the King, and that he had rather
u be dragged through the ftrcets of Paris, than to take up
&quot;

Civil Arms again.

2, Among
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9. Among other Itttert there was one -brought to him being
now come? to Paris, written very fmartly after this manner.
1 Remember that it is an tftablifhed Decree of the Papift?,
4

upon the account of Religion, and confirmed by the aufho-
*
rity of Councils, that Faith is not to be kept with hereticks

in the number ot which Proteftants are accounted. Remem-
c ber alfo that ProtelUnts upon the account of the former

War?, do lie under an eternal odium \ (o that it is not to be
c doubted but this is the Qjeens resolution, that Prottftants
c be rooted out by any means whatfoever. Add to this that
1
it cannot be, but that a woman that is a (hanger, and an Ite-

lian, defended of the race of the Popes, (whom they op-
c

pofej and of a Florentine and guileful nature, (hould. itudy
all extremities againft her enemies. Coniider moreover in

c what School the King was educated, in which he drew in
* with his milk under his good Tutors this Doctrine

&amp;gt;

*
that he (hould make it a fport to fwear and forfwear, to

c
ufe the name of God profanely, to defile himfelf with

Whoredomes and Adulteries, to dilTccnble his Faith, Religi-
*

on, Counfels.; to fee his countenance (according to occaiion).
c And that he might be accuftomed to the erTufion of the
c
bloud of his Subje&s, he was taught from his childhood

* to behold the (laughters and butcheries of* beafts; that he is * And of men
1
fetled in this perfwafion to fuflfcr no Religion in his King-

a
lf&amp;gt;

v &amp;gt;
l 24

c dom but that which may uphold his ftate, faccording ta the ? 2&amp;gt;7$

c

opinion of his Mifler Machiivel) otherwife it would never
e
be at Peace, fo long as two Religions flouriftied in it, and that

c
it was inftilled into his ears that the Proteftants did decree

c
to fpoil him of his Life and Empire. And therefore he

c

would never fuffer the Protefhnts who had once, whether
4

upon a juftor unjuft caufe, taken up Arms againft him, to
1

enjoy the benefit of his Edi&, but that he would with Arms
*

revenge what was done with Arms againft him , nor would
he look upon himfelf obliged to keep his Covenants which

c he had entred into with his armed Subjeds. Thefe. are the

Arts of Princes, the Elements of Policy, the Arcana Impc-
c
rii. So Commodus of old commanded Julian ,

whom
* he owned and embraced as his Father, to be fkin. Thus

A a 2 An-
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c Antonius Caracalla, under pretence of muftering, flew the

-

c

prime youth of the City. So Lyfander cut the throats of

eight hundred Mikfians called together under pretence of

fnendfhip and fociety. So Ssrgius Galba raged upon fix thou-

fand Spaniards : and lately by the command of Antonius

Spinoh, the chief men of the I He of Coifica were called to-

gether to a Feaft, and fhin. In our memory did Chriftiern
*
a Kingcf a birbarous nature ufe the fame arts in the Maffa-

c
ere of Stockholm. So heretofore Charles 7, though recon-

Vtled to the Duke of Burgundy, yet abftained not from kil-
c

ling him, though he begged for his life. Nor are the difcour-

fes that fhe King lately had wkh his mother at Blois un*
c
known. For when in a jocular manner profanely ufing, as

his cuftom is, the name of God, he asked her whether he

had not a6ted his part handfomely at the coming of the
c

Qjen of Navar ? the Queen anfwered that he had begun
1

well, but thefe beginnings would little advantage him unlefs
fc

he proceeded i But I, faid he, with often repeated oaths, will
4

bring them all into your toils. From thefe words, the truth
c
whereof you may be affuredof, you ought to take coun-

*

fel, and if you are wife get out of the City, and fo from the
*

Court, as from a molt filthy link, with all the fpeed as may
be.

3. Coligni having read this letter, though he was not a lit

tle troubled at it, yet that he might not feem altogether to

negledt the admonitions and intreaties of his friends, made
anfwer i That there was no place left for thefe fufpitions,
c
that he could never perftvade himfelf that fo great pafidi-

*
oufoefs could enter into fo good a King, than whom France

*
for thus-many years never had a better. That Anjou indeed

was more avcrfe to the Proteiknt pirty, bnt illat hatred
*&quot;

would now ceaTe, even out of refpeft to the affinity con-
traded with the King of Navar. For the reft, the League

Centred into with England, and that which the Kigg was
4 now making with the Proteftint Princes of rhe Empire, did

VMci^ly&ew hb^Be
ftopd

affected to thej -t^rdteffants,
f* ^vlwn,as he \kokld h^e-^ne ^f^he S6ns of the^Ete^or^Pa-

Engltffc Nbbfes^
c
as
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c
as Lekefteror Burgleii, who were raoft forward for Religi-
on. Moreover he had given his Faith to the Piince of

*

Orange and Naffou his Brother concerning aids againtt the

Spaniards, and that a great fupply was preparing in the

place of thofe who were routed under Jenlis their leader.

That John Galeacius Fu gofius, who lately returned from
c

Florence, did afore them, that Cofunus would lend the
*

King two hundred thoufand Aurei towards that War. That
the King s, Ambaflador did carefully pry into the counfcls

c of the Duke of Alva, and daily acquaint the King with
c them. That this he knew every day from the King. That
* the Navy that Philip Strofly and Polinius Garda do com-
c raand at Broage, and upon the Coafts of Poi&ou was not
*

prepared to any other ufe but to difturb the Spanifh Fleer,
* which being done, it (hall go to help the Prince of Orange
at Flu(hing. As for himfelf and his own particular fafety,

e
all might be fecure of that i for that he through the King s

c means is reconciled to the Guifes, each engaging their Faith
* to the King, that they would neither of them hereafter im

peach one the other. Laftly, that the King did all he could
1 to make Peace at home and War abroad, and that he might
transfer the War into the Low-Countreys, and againft the

Spaniards. Wherefore he prayed .the Author of the wri-

ting, and others that aie of his mind, that they would no

, more with thefe fufpitions trouble his mind, which was fa*

ken up with more weighty bufineflfes, and better dcfigns,

but rather that they would., joyning their prayers with hi?,

beg of God that he would profper things fo well
begun,

and bring them at laft to an happy end, for the good of the

. Church and Kingdom.

4, lloe fame things were written to Coli^nt from the Rocfal-

hrs, which he did in as friendly manner take off with all mo
deration and conftancy. Therefore when, they could not di

vert him from that mind, they fet upon the King of Navar
with LettefS dared 6 of the Eids of July, in which they de-

folyiotb.
hart him upon the fame eccoijnts.that -he fliould take care of

himfelf, arid not go to Paris. He w:as th,en at (lie Nuptials , ^ L

f of Henri cus.Condaeus his Uackk s 00, and Mary of Cleve ^ ^7.
his
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his near Kinfwoman, which were celebrated at Blandia a Ca-

ftle of Jo. Rcan Marchionefs of Rotelin, who was Mother to

Frances of Aurleans* latt Wife to Lewis of Conde, within

the jurifdidionof Melun. Therefore he defpifmg the war

nings of his Friends, the Nuptials of the Piince of Conde

being timft\ed&amp;gt;
comes to Paris with him, and a great retinue of

Proteftants in the beginning of Auguft , where mw delayt

are purpofdy invented by the Queens for whereas at firft

there was hope given of favour to be obtained from the

Pope by the Cardinal of Lorain, who was then at Rome, to

remove theobftacle of proximity and difference in Religion,

a Breve was brought to Charles Cardinal of Burbon,deOgned
to tinifh the bufmefs j wherewith notwithstanding he faid he

he was not fatisfied : therefore he defired another more full

might be fent from Rome, wherein it might be more amply

provided for him. Therefore the King laid the fault of the

delay upon the Cardinal of Burbon, who he faid, by Way of

(corn, was tied up by fuperftition, and I know not what fcru-

ples of confcience &amp;gt; and by that means great injury was done
to his Margarite (fo he called his SifterJ who bore it very

impatiently to have the fruit of her fo long expected joy de

ferred.

5. When in the mean time Cotigni freffed that the fttblick

proclaiming of the Lotv-Comtrey War fo often deliberated

about, and approved of, and now whether he would or not

begun, might be no longer deferred, he again made delays,
and declined it, and often replied to him, importuning him,
that he had not any Counfellor or Officer of his Army to

whofe faithfulnefs, induftry and diligence he could commit
fo great an affair. For fome were wholly addi&ed to the

party of theGuifesj others had other faults of their own:
of his Secretaries there was only Bernardus Fiza whom he
could entruft with this fecret. At laft it was agreed that the
affair fhould be committed to Momorancy and Fiia : with
which (hews of unfeigned familiarity, as he took it^ and in

genuous freedom, Coligni being deceived, would not per-
fwade himfelf any thing otherwife than of truly Kingly vir

tue, or think hardly of the moft excellent King.
6. Amidft
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6. Amidft thefe delays fthofej things, as it fhould feem,

being altogether compcfed, about which before there w^s a

difference among the Confpirators, there came Letters by fe-

cret comport from the Kings Ambaflador with the
P&pe&amp;gt;

in

which the King is certified of a difpenfation now granted,
and (hortly to be fent from Rome by Poft, wherein the fcru-

pulous confcience of Burbon was fully fati fied : therefore

when, upon the i6th* of the Kalends of September, they Auguft 17 tb.

were comra&ed by Cardinal Borbon in the Louvre, the next

day after the Nuptials were celebrated.

An hi^h Scaffold is e edhd before the gates of the great

Church, by which they defcended by ftairs unto a lower Scaf

fold, which being on every fide railed in to keep off the mul

titude, did lead through the Church to the inner apartment

commonly called the Chore.. From thence another Scaffold

encompaffed with rails did receive thofe that went out of the .

Chore toward the left gate, which reached to the Bflhop s Pa
lace thither came out of the Louvre with all Royal Pomp,
and moft magnificent (hew, the King, the Queen- Mother,
with the Brethren the Dukes of Anjou and Alanfon, the

Guifes, the Colonels of the Horfe, the chief Peers of the King
dom leading along the Bride, who lodged that night

in the

Bifliop s Palace. And from the other parr, the King of Ni-

var, with the Princes of Conde and Contie his Coufins, Co-

ligni Admiral of the Sea, Francifcus Count de la Roche- fou-

eault, and a great company of the Proteftam Nobles, who
came together out of all Provinces of the Kingdom.
When the King had afcended to that higher Scaffold, the

Ceremonies in manner as was agreed being performed by Car
dinal Borbon, the King and Navar with his Party came by the

lower Scaffold into the Chore, where having placed his Wife
before the great Altar to hear Mafs/he with Coligni and
Count de la Roche-fou eault, and the other Nobles of his Re
tinue went into the Bi(hop*s Palace by the contrary door
afore mentioned i from whence after Mafs was ended, being
recalled by D

f

Anvil, he came into the Chore again, and kif-

fing his new Bride before the King, Qu^een, and the Brethren,
when they had entertained one another fome little whije with

diCcourfe,
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difcouffe, they returned into the Bifhop s Pahce, where dm-

ncr w.a5 provided, And I well remember when as Mafs be

ing ended, I was admitted through the rails into the Chore,

and (landing nigh to Coligni, while I fixed my eyes upon

him, and curioufly obferved him, I heard him fay, difcourfing

with d Anvillc, and looking up to the Enflgns fa fined up and

down, and the Tad Monuments of the Battel of BafTac and

Moncoumour,
&quot; That ere long thefe

1

being taken down, others
cc more pleating (hould be fct up in their places : which

words, then he meanc of the Low-Country War, which as

he thought was now refolved upon, others interpreted as

&quot;though
he had thoughts of a new Civil War, which he (b

much abhorred.

7. After Dinner they went into the Palace, where a royal

Supper was prepared, and all orders of the City and the Se

nate, together with the Courts of Accounts, Cuftoms
and Trealury are entertained according as is ufual in a moft

fumptuous manner : a (hort time was (pent in dancing-, af

terwards interludes were brought in. The reprefenfation of

three Rocks (ilvered over, upon which the three Brethren,
the King, the Duke of Anjou, and Duke of Alanfon did fif,

and feven more, upon which Gods and Sea-monfters were

fet, which followed, being drawn along in Coaches, and were

brought through the great Hall of the Palace, which was di

vided by a triumphal arch in the middle, and when they made
a (land, fome choice Mufitians recited Verfes in their own
Tongue, compofed by the ben: of their Poets. And thus a

great part of the night being fpent in interludes, they after

wards betook themfelves to their reft-

The next day being not able to rife before the Sun was got

high, at* three a clock after-noon they went to dinner at the

Duke of Anjou s Palace, where after dancing they went to

ward the evening to the Louvre.

The day following being Wedmfday, running at,Tilt, and
interludes which had been a long while in preparing, were
exhibited at the Cardinal Bourbons Palace: there were repre-
fented upon the right hand the Manfions-of the bleffed, and
a little below the Ely fian- fields polTefTed by 12 Nymphs , on

the
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the other fide on the left-hand was represented Hell filming
with fire and brimftone, and full of fpright? and frightful

ghofts. The Brethren, the King, the Duke of Anjou, and

the Duke of Alanfon defended Paradife as they called it:

which many Knights Errant feeking to break into, of whom
Navar was Captain &amp;gt; they were every one of them repulfed,
and at laft thrown headlong down into Hell. Then Mercury

riding upon a Cock, and together with him Cupid came

Hiding down to the defendants, and then after much difcourfe

with them returned into Heaven. Then the three defen

dants came to the Nymphs wandring in the pleafant green

fields, and led them into the middle of the Hall, where the

Spectators were with much pleafure entertained with new
Dances about the Fountain for a full hour. Then the defen

dants being prevailed upon by their entreaties, the Knights
Errant that were (hut up in Hell were releafed. j who prefent-

ly in a confufed skhmifo break their fpears : at laft the Gun

powder that was laid by pipes about the Fountain being fired,

fire broak forth with a great noife, and confumed all their

Scenes, and fo all departed.
This (hew was varioufly interpreted, for that the aflailants

who were moft of them Proreftants, did in vain attempt to

get into the feats of the blelTed, and were afterwards thruft

down into Hell : for fo they put a mockery upon the Prote*

(rants, and others did bode that it portended fome mifchief.

However, certain it is, that Francis E. ofMomorancy., whether

(ufpe&ing fome evil, or being indifpofed by reafon of the

toiling of the Sea, as lately returned from his AmbafTy in

England, having obtained leave of the King, wmt to Cbantilly
for his healths fake

&amp;gt; leaving in the Court Henry d Anvilie,
Carolus Meruvius, and Gulielmus Thorasus ( his), Brethren,
and that very happily for that moft liluftrious Family : for ir ^ ,

was the general opinion, that the plotters of the following
MalTacre would have comprehended them all in this confpi-

racy, had they not feared that Momorancy, who was now ab-

fenf, would have revenged it.

The next day being Thwfday, there was running at tilts

held in the Court-yard of the Louvre, in which on the one

B b fide
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fide the King and his Brethren, together with the Duke cf

Guife, and the Duke of Aumalc in the habit of Amazonsj
and on the other fide the King of Navar, with his party in

Turkifli habits, contended with their hunces i Scaffolds be

ing fet up on either fide, f om which the Queen- Mother, the

King s Wife, Lorain, and all the Court- Ladies beheld the

fports.

8. Two days before the Counfel concerning the MaiTacre

being not yet concluded, tke King with great (hew of kind*

nefs
befpealtj Coligni (thus).

c You know, Father, (fo he cal-
4
led him upon the account of his age and honour) what you

c undertook to me, that you would offer no injury, fo long as
c

you are at Court, to theGuifes: and they again engaged,
1
that they, as they ought, would behave themfelves toward

c

you and yours honourably and modeftly. I repofe very
c

great truft in your words, but I have not the like confidence
4
in their promifes. For, bcfides that I know the Guifes do

s

by all means feek revenge, I know their daring and haughty
nature, and in what favour they are with the people of Pa-

c
iif. It would be a very great grief to me, if they who un-

fc

der pretence of coming to the Maniage, have brought with
c them a great party of fouldiers well appointed, (hould at-
e

tempt any thing to your hurt \ for that would be an
injury

1 to my felt ; Therefore, if you think it expedient, I think it
c

convenientj that the Regiment of the Guards be drawn into the
1

City under thefe Commanders, ( then he named thofe who
1 were no way fufpe&edj, who, if any turbulent pejfons at-
1

tempt any thing, may be ready at hand to fecure the publick
1
Peace.

To fuch fiiendly difccurfe Coligni eaftly yielded his aflent

v-ut of a dtfire of domedick Peace, and being already over

come by the Court-flatteries : therefore a Pvegiment is drawn
within the walls, without any fufpirion of the Proteftants.

mc
L

mionVa
He ^ This bcing ^onei*^ enter *** Counfel

*
again, and after

former Con- fonie debate the thing was left undetermined, their opinions
iulration between the Queen-Mother, Anjou, Cardinal Lorain, Aamale, Guifc, Birage-,
and others in the fame Chamber, wherein Guife was afterwards by the King s Com
mand killed, and afterwards in the fame buildings where thcrKing himfelf Henr.g.herc
called Anjou, sva? murthered by a. Fryer,

vary
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varying according to the condition of places, and of

the petfons admitted to the Council. For thus it was
difcourfed before the King, with whom were in Council the

Q^een- Mother, the Duke of Anjou, and oths.
There are ttvofattionf in the Kingdom &amp;gt;

one of the Mo-
&amp;lt; morancies, to whom the Colignies were formerly added, but
&amp;lt; now upon the account of Religion, by which they have en-
&amp;lt;

gaged many (to them^, they conftitute a new fattion. The
&amp;lt; other is of the Guifes : nor will France ever be quiet, or

that Vhjefty that is taken from Kings by the Civil Wars
c thence arifing, ever be reftored till the chief of their

Heads who difturb the moft flourithing Empire, and the pub-
c lick Peace, be ftricken off. They, by the troubles of the

&amp;lt;

Kingdom, have grown to fo great Power, that they cannot
c be taken away at the fame time : they are fiverally to be ta~

k*n off, and fet one againft the other, that they may deftroy
c one another. Coligni muft be begun with who only fur-

* vives of his Family, who being taken out of the way, it

8 would much weaken the Momorancies, who lie under fo
c
great an odium upon the account of their joyning with

c
Coligni. But this is an unworthy thing, and not to be fuf-

feredby you, (Taid they, directing their difcourfe to the

King), that a man whom only Nobility commends, one that
c
is advanced to honour by the favour of Kings, now grown

* burdenfom to the Nobility, equal to Princes in honour,
e
grievous to your felf, (hould come to that height of madnefs

4 and boldnefs, that he mould count it a fport to mock at

Royal Majerty, and every day at his own luft to raife Wars
4 in the Kingdom. Certainly his madnefs is above all things
1

by you, if you be indeed King, to be regained, that by his
c

example all may learn to bear their fortunes decently, and
c
ufe them modeftly. Nor only (hall the faction of ths Mo-

1 morances be broken by his death , but the power of the
*
Proteftants (hill be over-turned : of which, when he is the

s

very hsart and foul, in him alone the Proteftants feem to

Mive, and he being dead, they will fall with him. Tiiis
*
is not only ufeful , but uecefDry for fetling the publick

. Peace, when as experience doth (hew, thit as one houfe can-

Bb 2 not
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* not keep two Dogs, nor one tree relieve two Parrots, Co one
v and the fame Kingdom cannot bear two Religions. This
*

may be done without danger or blame, if fome cut throat,
c
as there are enough of them to be had, be fuborned to take

*

away the life of .Coligui, encouraged by fome prefent re-

1

ward, and hopes of future -, who having done the thing,
4

may make hisefcapeby the help of a light horfe prepared
V. vav. p 368,

c

for lhat pu jp fe . for then, without doubr, the Piottftarts
*-

T
f

h

AH&amp;gt;-r

who are ver y numercus in the C?ty &amp;gt;

ruPP fing if to be done

rd Gondi

&quot;

c

by the Guifes, will prefently,as you know they are a furious

Coun.of Retz. fort of people, take up Arms, and fetting upon the Guifians,
c

they (hall eafily be cut off by their greater numbers i (Tor
*
the people of Paris are much addicted to them), and per-

c

haps the Momoranc.es fo hateful to the Parifians, fhall be in-
4
volved in the fame tumult. But if the thing proceed not

fo far, yet at leaft the blame of the fad, from which you
c
(hall receive great advantage, (hall be tranflatcd from you

(

upon the Guilians, (as bearing yet in memory the murder
1 of their Father^) whom, having deftroyed their Rivals, you
*
(hall foon reduce into good order. This thing being done,

4

you (hall forthwith be able to determine concerning the
*
chief leaders of the Proteftants, whcm you have in your

*

power, who, no doubt, will return to their old Religion,
* and due allegiance to you when evil Counfellors (hall be re-
5 moved.

And when it was debated in the Qtteem Council among
thofe that were to be trufted, their difcourfe went further, that

not only the Momo-rances with Coligni (hould be taJen off,

but that the Guifians (hould at fome fit opportunity be
flain,

as thofe whom the Queen ought in no wife to.truft or fpare,

being heretofore grievoufly and often or%ided by her. For
fo the Councilors ordered the matter, if the Proteftants

(hould go about to revenge the death of Coligni, they
and the Momorances (hould in the conflict be opprefc
fed by the people, as being inferior in ftrength 5 but not
without great lofs to the adverfaries i whom the King having
drawn a great number of Souldkr?, which he had then at his

command, into the Louvre, fitting as a fpe&ator, might at
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lafi fet upon, being broken, and weakened by fighting, and as

though they had taken Arms without his command, and by

way of fedition, might command them all to be flain together

with the Nobks, as taking this or that party : for whiles they
remained fafe, there would be no end of murmurs and com

plaints againft the Queen, whom the feditious cry out upon
as a ftranger, and fo fit to be removed from the Government

of the Kingdom.
jo. Thefe were their divers counfels according to the di-

veifity of the perfons, but they all agreed in the executing of

the mutter. The Duke of Guife being at laft taken into the

privity of the faft, though otherwife he knew nothing of the

orh-r Counfels , an Affafwe was fought for, and prefently

M/mc// appears, being as it feemed provided for that pur-

pofc i who having formerly undertaken to do fuch a villany,

he fled into the Camp of the Proteftams, but being affrighted

by the danger of it, left he (hould feem to have done nothing,
he treacheroufly flew Arthurus Valdroeus Moius, and from

Man/tear de

that time often changing his lodgings, he concealed himfelf Muy at the

inthehoufeof theGuifes,in which Family he was brought fcge of Niort.

up from a child. An houfe was alfo pitched upon in the
av P-$1

Cloyfter of St. German Auxerrois, as they cill it, the houfe

of Peter Pila Villemur, who had formerly been Tutor to the

Duke of Guife himfelf i by which Coligni returning home,
muft needs pafs.

Therefore upon the Friday, Coligni having difpatched much
bufinefs in the King s Council, where Anjou was prefent, and

compofed a difference between Antonius, Marafinus, Guer-

chius and Tiangius, chief of the Nobility of the Burgundi-

ans, forward men j he attended upon the King to the next

Tennis-Court, from whence, after a promife from the King,
the Duke of Guife and Teligny, huaking himfelf home

ward, walking on foot by the houfe of Villemur, going gent- .

ly along, and reading a Petition which was then by chance

prefented to him, Morevel difcharging a Mufquet from a

window that had a linen Curtain drawn before it, he was

fhot with a brace &f bullets, whereof cue ftruck off the fore

finger of his right- hand, and the other wounded him more
dan-
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dangeroufly in his left-arm, while Guerchius was upon his

right-hand, and Rochus,Sorbaeus&amp;gt;Prunaeus upon his left, who,
as likewife all that were there, were exceedingly aftoni(hed at

what was done.

But he with a countenance not diftuibed, only (hewed

them the houfe whence the bullets came, and prefcntly com
mands Armanus, Ghromontius, Pilius, and Francifcus Mo-
vinius, that they (hould go the King, and in his name acquaint
him with what was done : then binding up his arm, and

leaning upon his domefticks, he came on foot to his lodging,
which was not far off: and when he was advifed by one of

his company that he {hould fee to it , whether the bullets

wherewith he was wounded were not poifoned, he an-

fwered,that nothing (hould befall him but what was ordered

by God.

Forthwith they force the houfe whence the (hot proceeded,
and breaking open the dores, found the Mufquet in a lower
room. A young maid and a page that were found there,

were taken and bound j for More vel at aback-dore getting

upon his horfe, was already fled to St. Antony s Gate, where

changing his horii, and mounting another that was ready for

that purpofe, he made his efcape.

1 1. T!be Kingremving the mws, as if he had been aftonifti-

ed at an unexpected accident,
&quot;

Shall I never, faith he, be at
&quot;

quiet ? and muft new troubles alwaies arife from day to day?
and then throwing his rocket upon the ground, he withdrew
into the inner Caftle. Guife leaving the Tennis- Court, de

parted another way. *

Here all were full of wonder, and many were difturbed,

being troubled in their minds to think what thofe things
would come to. Many, even of thofe who bare no great

good will to Coligny, detefted the fa&. But Navar and
Condeprcfimly repair to fow,_and when as in their prefence he
was handled by the Chirurgioris, he was heard amidft all his

pain to fay (onlyj this. Is this the goodly reconciliation

that the King did undertake for ? then turning to Moore,
Chaplain to the late Q^en of Navar, he pronounced thefe

words,
&amp;lt;; Ah my Brother, now I know I am beloved ofGod,

for
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ct
for that I have received thefe wounds for his moft holy

tl Names fake. God grant I may never forget his accuftomed

&quot;mercies towards me. But when Ambrofius Parseus the

King s Chirurgeon told him that the Gangreen growing on,

his rtoger muft be cut off, and did attempt to do it with an

inftrument that had no good edge, though he was forced to

open and (hut the (hears three tiroes, yet he gave no fign of

fenfe of his molt (harp pain : when he came to his left arm
Merlin Condc s Chaplain came in, who when he began to

comfort him out of the holy Scriptures, he brake out into

thefe words
&amp;gt;

&quot;

My God, forfake me not in thefe troubles,
&quot; nor ceafefrom thy accuftomed mercies towards me. Then
he whifpered in the ear to one who held up his arm, that he

fhould deliver to Merlin an hundred Aurei to be diOributed to

the poor of the Church of Paris : this 1 have often heard Pa-

jaeus fpeak of, almoft in the fame words.

Thence Navar and Conde go to the King, and complain of

the indignity of the facl: &amp;gt;
and fince they and theirs could not

be fccure at Paris, they deilre leave to depart. Upon this the

King aggravating the matter to the higheft,and adding deeper
oaths than before, promifed that he would take fuch revenge

upon the AiTafine, the authors and abetters of this fad, as

(hould fatisfy Coligny and his friends, and fhould be an exam

ple to others for the future : that what was done was as great
a grief to him as to any, but fince what was done could not
be undone, he would take the greateft care that might be for a

remedy, and would make all men underftand that Coligny
had the wound, but he had the fmart : and that they might
be eye-witneffes of this thing, he detlres them that they would
not depart out of Paris.

And he difcourfing thus, Q^een Katharine, who was then

prefent, feconded, and faith,
lC The affront was offered to the

&quot;

King, not to Coligny &amp;gt;
and if this villany fhould not be

C;

punifhed, it would ere long come to that pafs, that they
ct would even dare to fet upon the King himfclf in his houfe :

&quot;

therefore all means are to be ufed moit ihaiply to revenge
**-fo great a villany. Thefe words being fpoken with much
heat, and feeming indignation, the minds of Navar and Con

de
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de were fomewhat appeafed, who aid not believe there wa

any dUfimulation, to that there WA* not a word more reads

of their departure out of the Ov.
Prcfently/0w&amp;lt;? were/c#f topurfae the -A^fine, though rtone

as yet knew who he wa? AH the gates of the City are (hut

up till fearch had been made, except two, by which provifion

was brought in, and even they were kept by a guard appointed

by the King. In the mean while the maul and the boy that

were taken in Villemur s houfe, who was (hen from home,
were examined a- part by Chriftopher ThuanuS) and Besrnar-

dus Prevotius Morfanus, Prtfidents of the Court, and Junes
Viole a Senator : and the maid confefled that a few daics fince

Villerius Challius,a fervant of the Guifes, brought a Souldier

to that houfe, and commended him to her, as it he had been

the Matter of the houfe, being a very near friend and fami

liar acquaintance of his, and that therefore he made afe, as

long as he was there, of Villemur s Chamber and Bed \ but

what his name was he did induftrioufly conceal. The boy
who had fervcd the A flan&quot;ne but a few days, faid he was fent

by his Mafter, fwho difTembled his name, and called

himfelf fometimes Holland, fometimes Bondol the King s

Archer) in the morning to Challius, to defire him from

him, that he would have the horfes in readinefs
, which

he promikd him. From all which difcoveries it was yet un

certain who was the AfTaiine : but when as they both agreed
in Challius, it was given in charge to Caspar Caftraeus Nau-

cseus, Captain of the King s Guard, that he (hould feiie him,
and bring him forth to examination. Then Letters are writ

ten to the Governors of the Provinces by the King, in which
he detefted the fa6t, and commanded that they {hould make
it their bafmefs that all might underftand that it did highly

grieve him, and that ere long there (hould be given a molt fe-

vere example of fo great a crime.

In the mean while d Anvllk^ Coffins and Villarius Mar-

fazls^viftifigColigvy about noon, faluted him in rr.oti friend y
manner, and told him that that they did not come thither to

exhost him to patience and fortitude :
&quot; For that, fay they,u

theft virtues are as it were natural to thee
&amp;gt;
thou haft been

wont
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&quot; wont to admoni(h others, and therefore wilt not be wanting
&quot; to thy felf. He anfaering with a fmiling countenance, faid,
&quot;

I fpeak truly, and from my heart, death doth nothing at-
cc

fright me. lamreadymoft willingly to render to God
ec

that fpirit which I have received from him, whensoever he
&quot;

(hall require it. But I do greatly defire an opportunity to
&quot; confer with the King before I depart this life for I have
&amp;lt;c fome things to acquaint him with, which concern both
&quot;

him, and the fafety and honour of the Kingdom, which F
&quot; am well affured none of you dares carry to him, Then
d Anville told him he would willingly acquaint the King
with that (his defireJ &amp;gt;

and having fo faid, he with Villa-

rius and Teligny daparted, leaving Coflxus there, to whom

Coligny faid, Do you remember what I faid to you a few

hours fince &amp;gt; be wife, and take heed to your felf. What he

meant by thefe words was not understood by all.

12, But when the King knew by d Anville and Teligny
his defire, he in (hew feemed not unwilling to come to him

about the afternoon. There came together with him the

Queen-Mother, with the Brethren,Anjou and Alanfon, Car

dinal Borbon, Monpenffer, Nevers, Coflaeus and Tavanius,

Villarius, Meruvius, Thoreus, Momorancies Brethren, Mar-

(hals, Naucaeus and Radefianu?. Thefe being let in, the reft

are by the King s command (hut out, except Teligny and a

Gentleman of the Family, who flood at the Chamber-door &amp;gt;

here it is publUhed in writing, that fome fecrets were difco-

vered to the King by Coligny ,but others deny if, and fay that

the difcovery of this fecret was purpofely hindered by the

Queen, left the King, whofe nature (he began to diftruft, bs-

ing mollified, and perfwaded by the word of Coligny, (hould

change his resolution. That which was openly heard was

this, when Coligny gave the King thanks, the King with a

fad and troubled countenance did earneftly enquire of his

ftate, and did proteft, that what had happened to hi m was a

very great grief to him. The wound is thine, faid he, but
c
the pain is mine. But I fwear (then according to his man-

*
ner he fwore) I will fofeverely revenge this injury, that the

*

memory of it (hall never bs blotted out of the minds of

C c
*
men..
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1 men. To this Coligny anfaered&amp;gt;

God is my witnefs, before
* whofe tribunal I now feem (ready) to ftand,that I have been
*
all my life long moft loyal and faithful to your Majefty, and

J always, and with all my heart, dcfired that your Kingdom
*

might be moft flourishing and peaceable. And yet I am not
*

ignorant that there have been fome who have called me
Traytor, and Rebel, and a pertutber of our Kingdom^ but I

c

truft,God will fome time or other judg between.me & them,
^before whom I am ready, if it be his pleafure that I (hould at
c
this time depart out of this life, to give an account of my
faith and obfervance towards you. Moreover, whereas I

have been advanced by Henry your Father to many and
*

great honours which your Majefty hath been pleafed to con*
c
tirm to me j I cannot but according to that faith and love

that I have for your affairs, defire that you would not lee
4

flip fo notable an opportunity of an happy enterprize, efpe-
*

cially now that the breach is already made, and there are ma-
c

ny tokens and pledges of your mind, as to the BeJgick Exv
petition* fo as if the matter now begun be relinquished,

c
it will be very dangerous to your Kingdom. Is it not of

c
moft unworthy thing that an egg cannot be moved in your

c

Privy Council, but prefently almoft before it be turned, a
*

meflenger runneth and reporteth it to the Duke of Alva, ?
*
Is it not a mQft bafe thing that 300 either Gentlemen or gal-*
lant foldiers taken in Jenlis his frght,(hould by the command

s
of Alva either be hanged, or undergo fome other kind of

c

punifliment ? whichthing I do yet perceive to be here in the
6
Court a matter of jefting and laughing. A thircl thingc which I did defire to difcourfe with your Majefiy about, is

*the contempt of rhe Pacificatory Edict offered by thofethat
* are in place of Jurifdiclrion, who do in moft grievous man-*
ner daily violate the faith that was given by you -, of which
faith and oath even foreign Princes are witnefTes* But as I

c
have otten told your Majefty and the Queen-Mother, I 4o

*
not think there is any furer way of prefeirving peace and pub-

Mick tranquility, than by a religious and-fevcre obfervance of
the Edicts. But they are fo contemned, that of late at&quot;

5

Troyes theie was an aflfault made upon the feivants of the
* wife
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r wtfeof the Prince of Conde: and when as ffie, according
* to the form of youi Edid, had chofen a certain Village ca!-

led Infula, in which our Religion fliould be exercifed, yet
e
notwithftanding, or&quot; late, a certain man, and a nurfe, and an

e

infant, that was brought to the holy font, were flain upon
* the way whiles they were returning from a Sermon that was
c made in that place. And this happened a little before the ^ tf* of*.

c

4th.Eid,*til.
To this the Kittg avfaered*

c
I efteem thee, my Father, as

*
I have often allured thee for a valiant and faithful perfon,

c and one that is moft careful for my honour. Laftly, I look
*

upon thee as one of the chiefcft and molt valiant Comman-
e

&amp;lt;krs of my Kingdom &amp;gt; rior if I had any other opinion of
*

thee, would I have done what I have for thee. As for the

Edici which I lately ifTued out, I have always wifhcd, and do
c
wifli that it may be moft diligently obferved. And to fhac

*

parpofe I have taken care that fome choice perfons mould
* be fent through the Provinces, that may make this their ba-
c
iinefs

&amp;gt;
whom if thou doeft fufpe&, others (hall be fcnt in

*their places i (for in difcourfe he had faid he did fufped:
them who had condemned him to death, and hanging, and
fet a price of fifty thoufand Aurei upon his headj. Then,
that he might break off this difcourfe, he added,

c
I fee, my

Father, that you fpeak earneftly, and that earnefinefs may
*hurrboth you and your wounds. I will take care of this

affiir,fand again, fweai ing by the name of God), I do af-
c
fureyou that I will mort Severely revenge this injury upon

c the Authors of if, as if it were offered to my felf. Then he,

there is nor need of any great fearch for the Author of the

fa$, nor are the di(coveries ajready made very doubtful. But

it is enough, and upon that account, in the moft humble man
ner that I can, I give your Majefty thanks that you are plea-

fed gracioully to promife me to do me right.

Then the King taking afide that Gentleman of the houfe-

hold that flood at the dore, commanded him to (hew him the

bullet wherewith Coligny was wounded, and which was ta

ken out of the wound, that he might look upon it. It was

a brazen one: then he enquired of him, firft, whether much
Cc 2 bloud
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bloud flowed out of the wound nexf, whether Coligny did

fignify the grievous pains he felt by out-cries and complaints.

And having commended his conftancy, and the greatnefs of

his mind, he commanded that Gentleman that he (hould not

depart from him.

Thefe things pafTed for about the fpace of an hour in the

Chamber of Coligny: the King drawing cut the time with

wandring difcourfes, and that he might put offthe bufinefs of

the Belgick War, to the mention of which, it is obferved

that he made no anfwer. Among thefe difcourfes Radtfianus

fpoke to a friend of Coligny s concerning the removing him
into the Caftle of the Louvre for his greater fecuricy, if the

people (hould tumultuate j which thing the King himfelf did

feme time repeat, which almoft all did interpret as an argu
ment of the King s care of the health ofColigny. But when
the Phyfitian?, and chiefly Francis Ma7illes the King s chief

Phyfitian,anfwered there was danger, if his body (hould be

fhaken in the carrying whiles his wounds were fr.e(h, he

would by no means be removed. (/

13. After the King departed, the Nobles of the Prottjlavt

party take couvfel together, and John of Ferrias Vidame or?

Chartres,intheprefence of Navar and Conde, conjecturing
what was indeed the matter, faid that the Tragedy was begun
by the wound of Coligny ,

but would end in the bloud of

them all. Therefore he thought ;t nnoft fafe, that without de

lay they fhould depart the City : he produced teftimonies and
tokens for his opinion from the rumors that were^fpread
abroad j for it was heard by many, when upon the day of

Marriage the Proteftants went out of the Church that they

might not engage in worfhipj the Papifts faid, by way of

mirth, that within a few days they (hould hear Mafs. Alfo

it was openly fpoken in difcourfe by the chief of the City,
that at that Marriage fnould be poured out more bloud than

wine. That one of the Protdhnt Nobles was advifed by
the prefident of the Senate, that he (hould with all his family
betake himfelf for fome days into the Country. Befides thtfe

things, the counfel of Johannes Monlucius Bi(hop of Va
lance (when he was going Ambaflddor into Poland; given

to
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fo Roch-fou-cault, that he would not fuffer himfelf to be in

toxicated, and turned about by the fmoke and unwonted fa-

vour of the Court, which defervedly ought to be fufpc&ed

by all wife and cautious perfons, that he would not be too fe-

cure to run himfelf into danger, and that he would timely
withdraw hirrfclf, together with other Nobks, from the

Court. But Teligny being of another mind, and faying that

he was abundantly fatisfiedof the fincere love and good will

of the King, Ferrerius, and thole that thought as he he did,

could not be heard.

The next day the Page was again examined, a&amp;lt;nd new wit-

nefles produced. In this examination Arnold Cavagnes was

engaged, for fo Coligny did defire, and all things were done

in (hew, as if there had been a diligent enquiry into the bu-

finefs.

The next day, when as Coligny, and by his command Cor-

ftaton in the name of his fellows fwho, he faid, knew for

certain that the Parilims, that is LXClo deadly enemies of

Coligny would tumultuate, and take Arms), dcjind of the

King and his Brother Anjou, a guard of fome Sauldiers fo be

fet to protett the hottfe of Coligny^ that if the people mould
make any difturbance, they might be reftrained by fear of the

King s guards, they both of them anfwered kindly and free

ly, and it was given in command to CofTenius Colonel of the

Regiment of the Guard?, that with fome choice Bands he
fliould keep watch before the dores of Coligny. To thefe

were joyned, fo avoid fufpition, fome, but few in number, of
the Swhzers of the guards of Navar. Moreover, for the

greater fecuritv, it was ordered by the King, that the Gentle*

men of the Proteftants who were in the City, mould lodge
near Coligny s houfe, and it was given in command to Qoar-
termaftcrs forthwith toaifign lodgings: and the King gave
command with a loud voice, that all nr.ight hear if, to one of
the Colonels, that no Catholick (hou!d be furTered to come

thither, nor mould they fpare the life of any that (hould do

otherwife. Upon this occafion the Corporals went from

place to place .and wrote down the names of Proteftants, and
advi-
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advifed them to repair near to Coligny &amp;gt;
for that the King

wouM have it fo.

Thcfeandfuch like figns and whifperings abroad, though

they had been enough to have warned the Proteftants, if they
had not been infatuated &amp;gt; yet by the conftant diffimulation

i of the King if came to pafs, that Coligny and Teligny could

not perfwade themfelves that any lucn era Uy was- in his

mind. Therefore when the Nobles mind into consultation in

the Chamber of Cornaton, in the houfe of Coligny upon the

fame matter, and the Vifdame of Chartres pericvered in the

fame opinion, that they (hould depart the City as foon as

might be, and prevent that imminent dagger, though with

fome difadvantage to Coligny s health, who yet was that day
fomewhat better. Teligny was of opinion, and Navar and

Conde agreed with him that they mould Hay in the Cify,
otherwife they (hould offer a great affront to the King,
that was fo well affe&ed towards them.

i4There was a fufpition left this Chould be caried fo the King
by one that was then prefent, that was Buchavanius Bajancu-
riusjone very familiar with the Queen, who presently hafteel

to the Tuilleries, where a Counfd was held by the Conjpirxtors
under a colour of walking there was the lafl time that they
confulted of the manner of executing the defign. There
were prefent befides, the King, Omen? and

Anjou&amp;gt;
the Dukes

of Never* and ^^o//wej the Baftard, Biragtts^ Tavannes and
Radefianttf.

e And fince by the death of one man whom the
*

Phyfitians did affirm was like to recover of his wound, the

grievance of the Kingdom, which was nourifhed by him,4 and diffufed into many, could not be extinguifhed, it feemed
*good that it mould be fupprefTed by the ruine of -alii and
c
that wrath which God would not have to be fatisfied with

*
the bloud of Coligny alone, (hould be poured out upon all

c
the Sectaries. That was their voluntary refolution at firft,* and now by the event, neceifity and force is put upon their

c

counfel?, that the danger that hangs over the King and the
*
whole Kingdom, cannot be avoided without the ruine of

Coligny and all the Proteftant*. For what would not he

do
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&amp;lt;do fo long as the fa&ion of the Rebels remains-entire after
c fuch an injury ? who, when he was no way provoked, was
4
fo long injurious to the King, and hurtful to the Kingdom &amp;gt;

* whom now all might forefee, and dread, going out of Paris
6 with his party, as a Lion out of his den, raging againft all

&amp;lt; without refpcd. Therefore the reins are to be let loofe to
%

c the people, who are of themfelvcs ready enough, nor ought

they any longer to withftand the w.ill of God, which would
&amp;lt; not that more mild Counfels (hould fake efTed. After the
*
thing is effc&ed, there will not want reaforis whereby it may

* be excufed, the fault being laid upon the Guifians, which
*
they would gladly take upon them. .

Therefore all agreed upon the utter rbine.of the Prote*

(tints by a total (laughter. To which opinion the Qjeen
was even by her own nature and proper defign enclined

fome time was fpent in deliberating
* whether Navar and * The Dafy of

Condtjhotild be exempt horn the number of theretti and as Guife asitr-

fcr Navar, all their fuffrages agreed upon the account of his jSL J^J
Royal Dignity, and the Affinity that he had lately contracted. anci tbe prince

For that fad: which of it felf could not but be blamed by ma- of conde (liin

ny, would be fo much the more blamed, if a great Prince near w
&quot;

f& ^ e r ft-

of Bloud to the King, joyned in a very late affinity, (hould be f/^JZ^.
flain in the King s Palace, in the arms as it were of the King ^^ whether*

his Brother-in-law, and in the embraces of his Wife. For among the reft

there would be no fufficient excufe, nor would thofe argu- they foould com

ments prevail to excufe the King, which might cafl the blame Sj^jf^,
upon the Guiiians. Concerning Conde there was a greater w-^

*

and ~^~

debate, he lying under the load of his Fathers faults: yet Br&bers,wb
both the dignity ot the man, a.id the authority of Ludovicus profeffed

the Co.

Gonzaga Duke of N.vets, affirming chat he would be loyal ttoli&toliff .

and obedient to the King, and alfo offijiing himfelf as a furety ^ySr
for him, upon the accc ant of that clofe and manifold relation

coligny.-t &quot;b*t

that was between theru j -(Tor Conde had lately married Mary they mr.e fpa-

of Cleve the Sifter of Heniica Wife of the Duke of Nevers;,

did prevail that he ihould be fpared, and exempt from the

number of thofe th^.t were dellgned for the fhughier, as well rany
as Navar. fent,

15. Upon this the Duke otAnjott^nd Evgokfae the Baftard

depar-
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departing, as they rode in their Coach through the City, they

fpread abroad a rumor as if the King had fent for Momorancy,
and was about to bring him into the City with a fdedfr num
ber of horfe.

The very fame hour there was one apprehended who was

fafpeftedof the hurt of Coligny, who confiffed himfelf to be a

fervant of the Guifes
&amp;gt; which, when it wasunderftood, Gttife

and Aumah) and others of the Family went to the King to

remove that fufpition \ and complain that they were opprefTed

through the favour that was (hewed to their enemies : that

the ears of Judges were open to calumnies caft upon them,
and that tho they were guiltkfs, yet they were manifefily fet

againft; that they had a long time obferved that they were,
for what caufe they knew not,every day lefs gracious with the

King : but yet that they did diffemble it, and hoped that time,
which is the beft Matter of truth, would at laft inform him
more certainly of the whole matter. But fince they find no

place for their innocence, they did, though unwillingly, and as

forced to it, defre that with his good leave they might return

home- ^This was done openly, and it was obferved that the

King anfwered to thefe things fomewhat coldly, and (he ra

ther, that he might perfwade the Proteftants that he bare no

good will to theGuifians.

Upon this the Kingadvifeth Navar that he (hould afford no
occafion of rnifchiet to the audacity and violentnefs of the

Guifians, things being fo enflamed, and the people enclining
to the GuHian party. That he mould command thofe whom
he knew moft faithful of his fervants to come into the

Louvre, to be ready upon any fudden accident j which Na-
var did, interpreting it in good part, calling thofe which
were moft a&ive to lodge with him that night in the Louvre
Caaie.

Wife men alfo did prefage fome future commotion/&amp;gt;when they
obferved armed men to run up and down about the City and
the Louvre, the people to mutter, threatmngs to be every
where heard. This being brought to Cotigny^ he who no

\
way doubted of the good wilt of the King, but thought if to

be the devife of the Guifians to enflame the people,/^/ one

to
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to tfa King-, who (Hould in his name acquaint him with if. To
whom the King anfwered, that Coligny need tear nothing :

for thofe things were done by his command, to compofe the

tumults of the people that were itirred up by the Guifians.

Therefore, that his mind might be fecure ,

It was alfo told Teligny the very lame hour, that Porters

laden with Armj were feen to be brought into the Louvre: but

he contemned the meflage, and anfwered, that unnecelTary

fufpitions were fought for in this fad and difmal time^and for

bad that this fhculd be made known to Coligny, afFe&ing the

unfeafonable reputation of prudence and moderation, from
his defpifing of reports, and confcquently of dangers : and

excufing the matter, as if thofe Arms were carried into the

Louvre upon the account of a Caftle reprefented and aflaul-

ted in a (hew.

16. Forthwith Gttife, to whom the chief command of

the execution of the whole matter was committed, calling

together in the deep of night fame Captains of the Switzers,
and the Captains of the French Troops, exflaius to them the

Kings will and pleafttre.
4 That the time was come wherein,

*

by the King s command, puniftiment (hould be taken upon
c
that head that was fo hateful both to God and men, and al-

e
fo upon the whole faction of the Rebels : thit the beaft was

c now in their toils ; that they (hould take care that he efcape
* not : that they (hould not be wanting to fuch an Opportune
c
occafion, of obtaining a more glorious triumph than they

*
ever yet obtained in all their former Wars, with the bloud

c of fo many Royallitfs: that the Victory was eafy : that

rich fpoils are propofed, which they might acquire without
c

bloud, as rewards of their good fervice.

Upon thisf&e Switzers are placed about the Louvre, to whom
are joyned the French Troops, and command was given that

they (hould look to it, that no man of the Family of Nivar
or Conde mould go out of the Louvre. The keeping of

Coligny s hottfe was committed to
Coffemtts&amp;gt;

to whom was given
a party of Mufquetteers to lie in the neighbouring houfes,

that none might efcape them,

D d Matters
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Matters being fo difpoftd as to the foreign Souldiers, the

Duke of Guife calls to him, John Charron, Prcfident of the

Court of Revenues/who, after a long canvafmg, and often

repulfts, was at laft pur into that Office in the place of Mar-

cclKis Provcft of the Merchants), and commands him that he

(liO&Id give notice to the Corporals tocommwd their Soulditrs

to their Arms^ but that they fhould remain at the Town-Hall

tillmidnight, there to underftand what was needful to be

done.

The .fame thing was given in command to Marcdlut^ who

though he was difcharged of his office, yet for force private

good offices that he had done, was retained in the
Queens

fa

vour, and kept his authority, though he loft his dignity. He

by often going to the Court, brought himfclf into an opini*
on with men, that he was in favour with the King and

Queen &amp;gt;

and upon that account was acceptable to the people,
and from his mouth the people, that were of themfelves apt

enough to ftirs,were certified,
* That it was the King s plca-

*
fure that they (hould take Arms to cut off Coligny and the

c
other Rebels i that therefore they (hould fee to it that none

c
were fparcd, nor that thofe wicked men (hould be any where

concealed.- So the King will have it, fo he commands who
c
alfo will provide that other Cities of the Kingdom do pre-

1

fently follow the example of the Parifhns. The fign at
* which they (hould rife, is the tolling of the bell of the Pa-

lace- clock. The Mark^ whereby they (houM be diftinguiQied
c from others, is white Hnen-cloath bound about their left
1

arm, and a white crofs in their hats. That good (tore of
them (hould therefore be ready with arms and good courage,

c and take care that candles be lighted in their windows
c

throughout alltheirhoufes : that no ftir or tuYnult arife be-
*
fore the fign given.
The commands and admonitions of Marcellus are readily

. received by the Corporals, Colonels Captains and Wardfmen
of the City, who put themfelves into a pofiure with the

greateft filence that the fuddcn ftate of things would permit;

letting their Guards in the ftrects and paffages, but at firft

within dores. On the other part, the Duke of Guife and An-

golefme
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golefme did what they could that things might bs done as

they were ordered.

Tfo Queenfearing left the /tf#g,whom (he-thought (he did ob-

fcrve Hill wavering and ftaggering at the horridnefs of the

enterpi\zc,JbouldchaHge bit mindycomes into ]iis Bed chamber at

midnight, whither prefently Anjou, Nevers, Biragttf^ Tavannet,

RadefianttS) and after them Gttife. came by agreement. There

they immind the King, heiitating, and after a long difcourfe

had to and fro, upbraided by his Mother, that by his delaying
he would let flip a fair occafion offered him by God, of fub-

duing his enemies, By which fpeech
*

the King finding him-
* He ditd i*

felf accufed of Cowardife, and being of himlelf of a fierce lef* thin tvt

nature, and accuftomed to blQud-foed, was inflamed, and gave$*$*?
*

command to put the thing in execution. Therefore the jeen p^Jdin^ af

laying hold of his prefcnt heat, left by delaying it Ihould -was ftfrttfcd,

flack, commands that the (Ign which was to^have \teii fto&ynft

given at break of day (ho jld bs ha^ened, and that the & ven bim ^
Bell of the nearer Church of St. German Auxerrois fljoM^l^^
be tolled. and Broths

17. The Souldiers had for fome time ftood ready in their Anjoa.v. 1. 57-

Arms drawn up in the ftreets, expecting the fign with greedy
ears and deilres : by whofe clattering and unufual noife at fo

unfeafonable a time, the Proteflantf who lodged by the King s

command in the neighbouring lodgings, being awakened, went

forthy and repaired toward the Louvre, whsre the concourfe

was, and enquiring of thofe they met what was the meaning
of that^concourfe of fo many armed men, and why fo many
candles were lighted, they, as they were inftru&ed (before-

hand,) anf-vered, that there was a certain mock-fight prepa

ring, and that rmny from all parts did rlock together to the

fight. But when natwithftanding they went on further, they
are inJKrivufly repelled by the Guards that ftood near the

Caftle, tHen railed upoi^and reviled j laftly, they were
beaten i the firft blow

4&amp;gt;2ing given by a Gafcoign, and

one of them having received a blow , the reft fell upon
them.

Dd 2 Which
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Which tfa
*

gtfero undemanding, being impatient of all

delay, Che thence took occafion to till the King that the Soul-

tirpatinofaU
diers could not now be retrained, that he (hould command

her Pofterity, the fign from the Palace prefcntly to be given i for it was to
and to fee the be feared^ that if it were delayed any longer, all would be in

/*** Aniou
a confufioo, and things would fall out otherwife thsn he dc-

vbo brth-ed fired.. Therefore by his command the Bell of St. Germans
btbute-v Church is tolled before break of day ix Kal. VII br. which

day j s t^e pea ft of Sr. Bartholomew, and fell upon a Sunday.
And prefen.ly Guifr **

E^gohfmt
and t A*m* go to Co-

%&amp;gt; te/e, where Coflenus kept Guard.

and thisfalii- Mean time Coligny being awakened, he underftood by the
murdered by noife that they were rifeft into fedition, yet being fecure, and

f/f Vcn fure of the gooci wiu Of t |le King, whether through his

w lain
own credulity, or through the perfwafion of his Son-in-law

in March fol- Teligny, he thus thought with himfclf j that the people were
lowing, before ftirred up by^the Guifians, but as foon as they (hould fee the
Rochel. I ? 5. Ding s Guards under the command of Goflenius for the de

fence of him and his, as he fuppofed j they would immediately
fall off.

But the tumult growing on, when he perceived a Gun dif-

charged in the Court-yard of the houfe, then at laft, but too
latfjonjettttrivg what the thing indeed was^ he

rofe from his bed,
and putting on his night-gown, he raifed himfelf upon his

feet to his Prayers, leaning againft the wall. La Bonne kept
the keys of the houfe, who being commanded by CofTenius,
in the King s Name, to open the Gate, he fufpecling nothing,

*%gwasfbin immediately opened it i ftrait-way
*

Coffenius going ln^ la

tB jpr. follow Bonne meeting him, is ftabbed with daggers i which, when
ing

before^-
theSwitzers who were in the Court-yard faw, they fly into

telt l. 5..
1 jie j,ou^ anj Cutting after them the next gate of the houfe,

they barracado it up with Chefts , and Tables, and other

houihold-ftuff, one only of the Switiers being ilain in that

firft con Bid: by the Coffenians, by a Mufquet difcharged. At
laft the Gate being forced open, the Contpirators ftrive to get

*

up the (Iair54 They were C$eniHt*Abtnius*Corboran&amp;gt;Ciirdiilfal

Sc S&lMytj&fat officers .ot theCompanies^c^//^?^^^^
o
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of Siena, all clad in Coats of Male, and Befincs a German,
educated from a child in the Family of Guife for Guife

himfelf, with the reft of the Nobles and others, remained in

the Court- yard. In that noife, after Prayers ended by Mer
lin, the Miniflcr Coligny, turning to thofe who flood about

him, who were for themoft part Chirurgeons, and a few of

his retinue. I fee, faith he, (&quot;with
an undaunted counte-

&quot;

nance), what is doing \ I am prepared patiently to undergo
c
that death which I never feared, and which I have now long

c
fince embraced in my mind. Happy am I who (hall per-

c
ceive my felf to die&amp;gt;and who (hall die in God,by whofe Grace

c
I am raifed to the hope of eternal life. Now I need not

4 humane helps any longer. You, my friends, get ye hence
c with all the fpeed that may be, left you be involved in my
calamity, and your Wives hereafter with evil to me

being
dead, as though I were the caufe of your deaths. The pre-

1
fence of God, unto whofe goodnefs I commend this foul

c which (hall ftortly fly from my body, is abundantly fuf-
c
rtcient. Which as foon as he bad faid, they go into an up

per room, and thence through the roof every one his

way.
Mean while the Confpirators, breaking open the Chamber-

dores,ru(h in i and when as * Be/me/, with his fword drawn, *

asked of Coligny who flood by the dore, Art thou Coligny
&amp;gt; about two years

He, with an undifturbed countenance, anfwered, I am he; *ft**l

but, young man, reverence my gray hairs whatfoever thou

doeft, thou csnft not make my life fmuch) (horter. Whiles

he faid fo, Refiner thrttft bisfaord into bis breajl, and drawing
it forth, ihuck him with a back-blow over the face, whereby
he quite disfigured him: then with repeated blows he fell

down dead. Some write that thefe words, (hewing his indig-

nation^fell from Coligny as he was dying. If at lejft I had

died by the hand of a m.in, not of a fcullion. But Atinius,

one of the AiHtints, repeated it fo as I have written,and adds,

that he nevtr law man in fo prefent a danger bar death with

fuchcorfUncy.
T ..ttcb otbmvlfe did Guife bear tbe fevfe of hi/ left afparent

S L*. b. For when after bis wnfpiracy and rebellion
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in the H League agjinft the next King, he was witbfucb like arts

as bad been here ufcd^ brought into tbefaare which ths King bad
fr laid for him, and hating before ncghfted the warnings of bis

friends, atlajl began tobcjufpitlitts of his danger though nothing

vifwlc appeared, Ins vehement fear Jo prevailed over his dffimu-

lation, whereby be endeavoured to conceal if, that his who r
e body,

though hefate by the
firc&amp;gt; Jbal^d and trembled, and, to immind

him of this prcfint facl, a flream of blond flowing plentifully

from bis neftrils % as he called far a napkin, he was fain to call

for fome Cordials to comfort his Jpirits : but yet nothing ofdan

ger vifiblcywbenin the midji of this his fear and
langtttfring, be

was by one of the Secretaries^ who k&amp;gt;iew nothing of the dfign,
called into the Kings Privy Chamber, whereupon, having faluted
each of the company, as if he took^ his Lift farewell of them. go~

ing diteftly thither, he was no Jooner entred, but the dore was

boulted^and one of tbofe who were appointed for the bufirttfs, ftrucl^
a dagger through his throat downward into bis brcaft^ whereby bis

tnouth was presently filled &nh bloud and flopped, that he could

not fpea^ but onlyfetch fo deep a groan as was beard with hor*

ror bythofe who flood by, 7hir Jhoke was fecondcd by many
others upm his head, breajtfally andgroyn. And to this end he

came, not as Colinius from his Prayers^ but, after all his other

wiikcdwfs from bis wbore&amp;gt; with wbom be bad indulged the night,
and therefore (fame later than the reft this morning into the Cottn-

fel. Thx. 1. 93. ft was their different lives and attions which
made this difference in their deaths ) for otbe r

wife Guife was a
man of great courage as well as ColiniusJ]
Then Guife asking Befmes out of the Court- yard, whither

the thing were done &amp;gt; when he anfwered, it was done, he
could not perfwade Angolefme unkfs he f;w it. Therefore
Guife replying, and bidding him throw down the body, it was
thrown out ot&quot; the window into the Court-yard, as it was ail

* He.was after- befmeared with bloud i when* Angolefme not believing his
own eyes &amp;gt; wiped off th

.

e
!
&amp;gt;loud from his tace with his handker-

chief, and at laft perceiving it was he, and as fome add, kick

ing the corps in fcorn, going out of the houfe with his fellows
into the way, Go to, fellow Souldiers, faith he, let us profe-
cute what we have fo happily begun j for fo the King coin-

mandeth
.-
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mandeth ; which words being offcn repeated, when forth

with the Be// of the Palace clock, rang out they every where

cryed, Arm, arm, and the people presently ran to Coligny s

houfe i then the carkafs after it had been abufed in a ftrange

manner, is caft into the next Stable, and at laft cutting off

his head, (which was fent as far as Rome), and his privy-

membcrs, and his hand?, and his feet, they dragged it about

the flreets to the bank of Siene i which thing he had former

ly prefaged by an ominous word, though he thought no fuch

thing. When he was about to be thrown into the River by
the boys, from thence he was drawn to the Gibbet.of Mount

Faucon, where, with his legs upward, and his body down
ward, he is hanged in iron-chains : then a fire is made under

him, by which he is only fcorched, not confumed i that he

might as it were be tormented through all the Elemen Sj

fhin upon the earth, drowned in the water, burnt in the fire,

and hanged in the air. There when (his corpsJ had been

expofed for fome days to the luft and rage of all fpeftators,
and to the juft indignation of many, who did boad that that

rage would hereafter coft the King and all France dearly,
Francis Momorancy, who had timely withdrawn himfelf

from the danger, being near of kin, and nearer by friendship
to the dead, took care that he (hould by fbme trufty men be

taken down by night, and committed to the earth in a Chapel
at Chantilly.

In Goligny s houfe were (lain in the tumult whofoever they

met, or found hiding themfeJves and then the Souldiers be

take themfelves to plunder, and breaking open Chsfts, they
take away mony, and ether precious things, only they pre-
ferve ktters and papers, for fo the Queen commanded.

1 8. Thence Ntvers, and Tavanms, and Miwptftfa) (who
joyned himfelf to them, through the hatred that he bore to

Proteftants) ride armed tbrcxgb the
City&amp;gt;

and /pttrfed on tbe

people that ran already, telling them,
c That Coiigny and his

c
Aflbciates had laid a plot againft the King, the Q^een, the

*

King s Brethren.and Navar himfelf, and that it was detected

by the fingular Grace of God, and that the King prevented
them
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c them only in time : therefore, that they (hould not fpare the
* bloud of thofe wicked men, who are the capital enemies of
* the King and Country, but that they (hould rly upon theit
*

goods as fpoil lawfully gotten &amp;gt;

that it was the King s plea-
c

fare, that that peftiferous ferpentine feed ihould be extirpa-
c
ted, that the poifon of herefy being extinguiftiLd, there

c (hould for the future not fo much as a word be fpoken of

any Religion but that of their fore Fathers.

Then all being let loofe to fatisfy their hatred.?, every one

profecuted his enemy and rival with embittered minds. Ma
ny brake into houfes through dcflre of prey all ran upon
the flaughter without diftin&ion. At the fame time Francis

Count dt la. Roche fou cault
, being for his facetioufnefs and

pleafantnefs in difcourfe very gracious with the King, when
as but the day before he had, though unfeafonably, drawn out
the night till late in jetting with the King, and from thence

betook himfelf to his own houfe, he underwent the fame fate

with Coligny. For Bar&itts Avirnus knocks atRoche-fou-
cauh s houfe, and telling him he had fomething to acquaint
him with from the King i Roche- fou- cault himfelf comman*

ding thedores to be unlocked, he is admitted
in&amp;gt; when he

faw men, as he thought, in difguifes,fupppfingthe King was
not far off, who had fent men in jeft

to beat himj he beggeth
them that they would deal better with him : but mife-able

man, he found that the thing was not to be acled in jeft, but
in earncfti when his houfe being plundered before his

eyes,
he himfelf half naked, was molt cruelly butchered by one
that flood by him.

Alfo Teligny the fon-in-law of Coligny having, by running
over the tops of houfes, efcaped the hands of many, and at

laft being efpied by the Guards of Anjou, he is alfo ilain.

AtttontHS Claromonlitts Marqwfs of Kez/e/, Brother, by the

Mother,to Prince Porcian, who had a conteft with Lttdovicttt

Claromonlms Buflitts
of Ambois, concerning the Marquefat

of Revel, came to Paris in the company of Navar, hoping
there to put an end to his troublefome controverfy. But the

matter had a quite other end than he expeftcd; for when
in
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in that tumult he fkd into the houfe that was next to his, at

length he fell into the hands of his Coufin-German, purfuing

him, who being his enemy upon no other account but the

matter in controverfy ,cruelly flew him. But not long after

the controverfy being brought to an hearing, Sentence was

given for Buffius, but with no more happy fuccefs : for by vir

tue of an Edict afterwards made in favour of the Proteftants,

the fentence was repealed, and Ludovicus hinnfelf was for a

far different caufc, with the fame cruelty beheaded.

Antonius Marafittus Gwrchius a ftout man, who the day be

fore had asked Coligny that he might lodge in his houfe,

wheri, being in diftrefs, he had not time to hide himfelf, ta

king his Cloak upon his arm, and drawing his fword, he for

a long time defended himfelf againft the AJTafines i yet he

flew none of them) being all in Coats of Male, but at lait was

overpowred by the multitude.

The fame calamity involved BattdiHetts, ( the Brother of

Acierius) Pluvixliitr, Bernitir, being cruelly fliin by the King s

Souldiers : as alfo Carolus htellevetits Pontius, Piefident of

Armorica, who had married Katharina Parthenaea, daughter
and heir of John Subizius : but the Mother of Parthenaei

complaining of the frigidity of her fon-in-law, a Suit had

been commenced to dilfolve the Marriage, but was not yet de

termined. Therefore, when the bodies of the fliin were

thrown down as they were flain before the Palace, and in the

fight of the King and Queen 5and all the Court retinue, many
Court- Ladies not being affrighted ac the horridnefs of fuch a

fpedhcle, did with curious eyes flumefully behold the naked

bodies, and efpedally fixing therr eyes on Pontius, did ex

amine if they could by any means difcover the iigns of his

frigidity.

Carolus Bdlom^nmus Lavtrdiwtf^ the Kin&mn of Pontius,

and fometime Tutor to the King of Navar in his childhood,

fell into the hands of Petrus Lupus Prefident of the Court,

a good man, who when he would have faved him, and was

commanded by the EmiiTiries of the Court to difpatch his

prifoner he, as he was a man of a read/ and pleafint wit,

asked fo much tinas as till he could raife hi? paflbn &amp;gt; by which

E e fpeech
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fpeech he for fomc time eluded their cruelty * but by and by
a MefTenger coming from the Palace as from the King, he

was forced to deliver him into the hands of the Guard, who
were to carry him before the King &amp;gt;

but they in the way firft

dabbed Lavardmus with daggers, and then threw him over

the Mill bridge into the River.

The fame fortune, and in the fame placeman Claudius Gatt-

dimelut^n
excellent Mufitian in our Age : who fet the Pfalms

of David, as (hey were put into verfe in the Mother-tongue
by Ckmens Marot, and Theodoret Bcza, to divers pleafant

tunes, as they are now fung in the publick and private meet

ings of the Proteftant?.

Briolitts a Gentleman who was Tutor to Marquefs Contc
in his childhood, venerable for his grey- head, being now an
old man, was likewife flain in the embraces of his Pupil, who
Wretched forth his arms, and oppofed his own body to the
blows.

Truly lamentable was the fpedacle of Franclfcus Nomf&
Cattmonliuf. who had lodged in that neighbourhood, but
which fortune, fporting after her manner, mingled with an
event of unexpected joyfulnefs : he with his two fons, whom
he loved with a paternal atfl&ion, being taken in bed by the

rr)urderers,who profecuted him with his cbildren,not through
an hatred of his Religion, but through hope of gain, was /Tain

with one of his fons : the other being all b)oudy with the
bloud that flowed upon him, faving himfelf from their blows
as he could at that tender age, (&quot;for

he was
hardly twtlvc

years old), by the interpofition of the dead bodies, 3ifTera-

&quot;bling
hinrifelf dead, he was at laft left by them for dead : a

little after, more ran flocking to the houfe for prey, of whom
fome commended the fad, as well done i (for .not only wild
beafts, but their whelps are altogether to be

deftroyedjj
Others that had more humanity, faid, this might be lawful to
be done upon the Father as guilty, but the innocent off fpring,
which perhaps would never take the fame courfes, ought to
be fpared. Among thofe that came toward the evening of
that day, when as one did highly deteft the fad, and faid God
would be the avenger of fuch impiety, the boy ftretching his

limbs,
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limbs, and a little lifting up his head, gave figns that he was
alive: and when he asked him who he was, he anfwered not

unadvifedly, that he was the Son and Brother of the (bin,

not telling his name i concerning which, when he was asked

again, he anfwered that he would tell his name, if he would
lead him where he defired : and withal, asked him that he

would take care to conduct him to the King s Armory, for he

was near of kin to Biron Matter of the Ordnance or Artil

lery : nor mould he lofe his reward for fo great a benefit :

which thing he carefully performed. This James Nompar,
that is his name, with great gratitude rewarded the man

brought
to him by the Divine Providence, and afterwards

married the Daughter of Biron, and is now chief of a Noble

Family in Aquitania, Godfry Caumont his Unckle being dead,
and leaving only one Daughter. Being raifed by the King
to great honours, of which he carried himfelf worthy, as

Colonflof the King s Life-guard, and Governour of Bearne,
hefeems to be preferved from that danger by the fingular
Grace of God, that he might by his numerous offfpring
which he had by his Wife, propagate that Family that was re

duced to a few, and by his virtue add the higheft ornament to

the honours of his Anceftors.

The fame day were (lain thefe Proteftants of great note,
Loverittf thrown out of a window into the high- way, Mon-

tamarittf) Montalberttts, Roboreus, Joachinus, Vafforins, Cum- .

riuf, R/&amp;gt;*/, Cobombarittf, Velavaurittfj Gervaftus, Bwberius,
Francurius , Chancellor to the King of Navar, Hieronimtts

Grohtitts Governour of Aurleance, and Calijius his bafe Bro

ther, who were both inhumanely dragged about the ftreets,

and at laft caft into the River, by the inftigation of thofe who

gaped after his office and goods.

Stepbanttf Cevaleritts Prunettr ,
the King s Treafurer in

Poi&ou, a man oi great integrity, and one that was very fo-

licitous for the good of the Common- weal, who had been

the principal mover for the building the Stone-bridge of

Vienne,laid at Eraldi-caftrum, was by certain cut- throats fent

by Stepbantu Fergo Petaudmur, (who fought after his Trea

furer-
lhip&amp;gt;,

after the payment of a great fumof mony,cru-/
Ee 2 elly
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dly murdered, and thrown into the River, and Patanderius

i, by the commendation of Monpenferius, whofe affairs he

managed, put into his office.

Alto Dionyfaf PcYroius the Son of -^Emilius, Senator of

Paris, fa man not lefs renowned for his integrity than his

knowledge in law^), worthy of fuch a Father, underwent the

fame fortune.

ip. Nor did they fpare tbofe whom Navar { being advifed fo

to do by the King^ bad brought into the Palace: for they were

by the King s command trade to come down from their Ma
ilers chambers into the Court- yard, and being brought out of
the Palace, their (words being taken from them, they were

many of them prefemly Gain at the Gate* others were hur

ried to the Slaughter without the Palace. Among thefe were

Pardallanixs, Sammaninus^ &quot;Burftts
and Armannus^ Claromon-

iius^ Pj/fits* famous for his late valour in defending the Tem
ple of St. John. He, when he was led out to be butchered,

(landing before the heaps of the (lain, is faidtocry out, &quot;Is

tc
this the King s faith? Are thefe his promifes ? Is this the

&quot;

peace ? But thou, O moft great and moft good God, behold
&quot; the caufe of the oppreflcd, and as a juft Judge avenge this
cc

pet fid y and cruelty : and putting off his Coat which was

very rich, gave it to a certain Gentleman of his acquaintance
that flood by , Take this from me as a remembrance of my
unworthy death: which gift he not accepting under, that

condition, whiles Pilius faid thefe things, he was thruft into

the fide with a fpear, of which wound he fell down and
died.

LtiraKus now grievoufly wounded, but efcaping out of the

hands of the murderers, rufhing into the Queen of of Na-
vars chamber, and hiding himielf under her bed, was pre-
ferved and being carefully commended by Margaret to the

King s Phyfi;ians, was healed. Bellonarius formerly Tutor
ro the King of Navar, having a long time lien under the

Gout, was (lain in his bed.

The King received to his grace Grammomanus Lord of

Gafcoign, Johannes Drnforlius Dmalms, Joachimns Roaldus

Gamaritts, and Bmbavaritts, having promiicd to be faithful to

him : and they were worth their word. Then
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Then

&quot;

tic King calif Navar and Cottde^ and tells them,
that from his youth, for many years, the publick peace had

been difturbed by often renewed wars, to the great damage
of his affairs , but now, at laft, by the grace of God, he had

entred intofuch a courfe as would extirpate all caufes of fu-

ture wars. That Co igny, the author of thefe troubles, was

flain by his command, and that the fame puniftiment was

taken, throughout the City, upon thofe wicked men who
were infedied with the poifon of fu perdition: That he te-

mernbred what great mifchiefs had befallen him from them,
N-Jvar and Conde, who had headed a,company of profligate

perfons, andfditiOuily raifedwar againft hjtn. ,
That he had

jufi reafon to revenge
1

thefe injuries, arid now alfo had an op-

-portunit.y pufin to his hand v but that he woulcl paidon what
was paft upon the account of their corifonguinity/ drid the

htely contracted affinity, and laftly of -their age : arrd that he

would think that thefe things were not done by the advice or

fault of them, but of Coligny arid his followers, who had

already, or (hould fhordy receive the juft deferts of their

wkkednefs: that he was willing that th0fe things (hould be

buried in oblivion, provided they woulct make amends for

their former offences, by their future loyalty and obedience ;

and renouncing their profane fuperftitious Doctrine, would

return to the Religion of their Anccftors, that is, to the Ro
man Catholick Religion

1

: for he would have only that Re

ligion proferTed in his Kingdom which he had received rrorn

his fore- Fathers. Therefore, that they fhould look to it that

they do comply with him herein, otherwifethey might know-

that the fame puni(hment which others had fuf&red,did hang
over their heads.

To this the King of Navar did moft humbly beg, that no

violence might be offered to their conferences nor ptrion?,
and that then they would remain faithful to him, and were

ready to fdtisfy him in all things. But Condt added, that he

could not perfwade himfelf that the K ng, who had engaged
himfelf by folemn oath to all the Proteliant Prnces of his

Kingdom, would upon any account violate it, or hearken to

their enemies andadvetfaries in that matter. As to Religion,
that
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that was not to be commanded, that his life and fortunes

were in the King s power to do with them what he pleafed i

but that he ksew he was to give an account only to God of

that Religion that he had rec.ived from God. Therefore that

he was fixed and rdolved never to recede from his Religion,
which he knew aiTuredly was true, no, not for any pre-
fent danger of. lift. With which anfwer the King being

highly provoked, he called Conde ftubborn 4 feditious, Rebel,
and the fon of a Rebel, and told him, that if he did not

change his rmnd within three days, his head fhould pay for

hisobftinacy.
20. Many of the Proteftant .Nobles had taken up their

lodgings in the Suburbs ofSt* German, ancl could not be per-
fwadcd to Ik. in the City. Among thefe -were Johannes
Roams Frontentus.GoclofridKS Caumonlius^ Vidame ofCharms,
Gabriel Mongommtt^jo. Lafinius, Bellovarius&amp;gt; Segunns Pan-

dallamuj^ and others. The deftroying of whom was given
in charge to Lawwtiut Maugironuf : and befides Marcclls was
ordered to take care that 1000 Souldiers of the City Trained^

Bands (hould be fent thither to Maugironus, who went but

flowlyonin hisbullnefs.

While this was doing, tidings came to Montgomery of the

rumor of taking up Arms in the City, whofignitied the fame
to the Vidame ofChartres y and prefently they met all together,
uncertain what was to be done

&amp;gt;
for that many confiding in

the King s faithfulnefs, perfwaded themfelves that this was
done without the King s command,by the Guiflans, encoura

ged by the forwardnefs of the feditious people , therefore

they thought it was bed to go to the King, and that he would
fuccour them againft any violence.

In that doubtfulnefs of mind (though the more prudent
did not doubt that thefe tnings were done by agreement, and

by the King s command) were many hours fpent, fo that they

might eatily have been deftroyed, but that another impedi
ment happened to the Confpirators v for whiles Maugironus
doth in vain expect Parifian^ to be fent from Guife, who were

all] bufied in plundering, Guife impatient of further delay?,

calls forth the King s Guards out of the Louvre 5 intending
whiles
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whiles they parted the River to go thither nimfelf. And
when he came to the gates, it did too late appear (hat they
had miftaken the keys, therefore while they fent for others, it

being now broad day,rheSwitzers and others of the King s

Guards palling the Siene, were feen from the other fide : and

upon the difcharging of a Gun on the other fide of the River,
as was thought by the King s command, the Aflbciates take

counfel to fly, and before they came, were gotten a good way
off. Guife purfued Mongomery and others to.Montfort, but

in vain, and meeting with Sanleodegariuf, he commands him
that he (hould follow them with trefii horfes. Thtre were

fomeftnt tolldencum, and to Dreux, who fliould intercept
them if they went that way : bur all in vain.

FravcifcuJ Bricomotitts, who could not be deftroycd In the

tumult, Hies to the Enghfli Amb^fTidors lodging*, f where he
f In Bernardi-

fprfome days lay hid. Arnoldus Cavagnius atio hid himfelf norum caio.

not far from hence, with a friend, whb tearing the danger, de-

fired him to provide for himfeH
&amp;gt;
but both being taken, were

caft into the Pahce prifon,and with that event which we (hall

fhewanon..
In the mean time Guife, with Aumale and Angolefrhe, re

turn into the City, where the King s Guards did commit out

rages upon the lives and fortunes of the Proiettant Nobles

and Gentlemep, even of thofe that were their familiars, and

well known to them. This work being aiiigned to them in

particular, whiles the people incited by the Sheriff- wardf-

men and ty thing- men that ran abou-, did turioufly rage wirh

all manner of licentioufnefs and txccf a^^inft their fellow-

Citizens, and a fad and horrid fare of things did every where

appear. For the flreets and ways did iciound with the noife

of thofe that flocked to the fhughrer anci plunder^ and the

complaints and doleful out- cries of dying men, and thofe that

were nigh to danger were every where heard. The carkaflls of

the flain were thrown down from the windows,the Courts &
chambers of houfes were full of dead men, thur dead bodies

rolled in dirt were dragged through the ftreets,bloud did flow

in fuch abundance through the chariels of theftrcets, tint full

ftreams
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flreatns of blond did run down into the River ; the number of

the iliin, men, women, even thcfe (hat were great with child,

and children alfo, was innumer-bie.

Annas Terreritts
Cbapius,btir&amp;gt;% eighty years old, and an Ad

vocate of great name in the Senate, was fhin. Alfo Jo,
Lommus Secretary to the King, having compounded for his

fafety. was thrown into Gaol by -Johannes Parifanfu Judge of

Cruninals^add having fold * his Eftate at Verfailles to his ad-

verfary, witjj whomi he hid a Suit depending about it, at a

low rate, ancl leaving his office upon the account of another,
was afterwards (lain by the command of thofe with whom he

had thofcdcajings.
*

Vcrf&lium tfagdaknaBriffonetta the Relidpf Theobaldus Longiolws
fundum. fan i r jfh-rnan., .Matter of the RcqueiU). Ncece. of Cardinal

Gulielmus BrifTbnettus, an,d befides, \ woman of moft rare

accompliftiments, and of no mean learning, when in old ap

parel, taking
with her her daughter Francifca, and Johannes

Spinaanoteci Preacher, who was her houlhold Chaplain, (he

would have fled out of. the City, being difcovered by the cut

throats, and in vain put to renounce her
Rd&amp;gt;gion, being thruft

into the body with pike-ftaves, half dead, me was tumbled

from the Key into the River, where fwimming about, a com

pany of boats being drawn together, as if it had been to de-

ftroy a mad dog, with many gentle blows, (he was at length
moft inhumanely drowned: Spina not being known, efcape.il

in the throng, and CL. Marcellus coming in
; they fpared her

daughter for her ages fake.

Peter Ramttt, who was born at Vermand, when he,had for

a long time taught good learningJPhilofophy,& at Jaft &quot;Mathe-

maticks, in Prelxa Schola, of which he was Matter, and after

ward in the King s School, he at laft brought erroneous do-

drine into his Philofophy.vehemently oppofing Ariftotle both

by word and writing. When as there were great difputes
between him and Jacobttf Carfentarius, Claremontanttf, as for

merly there had been greater with Anfonius Goveanus, and

Joachinus Periomus
&amp;gt; yet herein he was worthy ofcommen-

datioo, that by his wit, diligence, affiduity and wealth, he

did
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did what in him lay to promote Learning, instituting a Mi-
thematick Le&ure, to which he gave out of his own Eftate a

yearly fttpend of 300 pounds. He being drawn out of his

Cell, wherein he had hid himfelf, by fome murderers fent by

Carpentar, his Rival, who alfo promoted the fedition, after

he had payed (Tome) mony, receiving fome wounds, was

thrown out of a window into the yard, whereby his bowels

gu(hed out &amp;gt;
which the boys, fet on by the fury of their en*

raged Matters, threw about the ftreets, and whipping his

carkafs with fcourges in reproach to his profeflion, dragged ic

about in a moft (hameful and cruel manner. Which thing,

when it came to the hearing of Vionyfitts Lambtntis, Monftro-

lienfis, King s profeiTur of humanity, and of both Languages,
and who, by many books that he had published, deferved well

of Learning, and he was otherwife no friend to the Prote-

font Do&rine, yet was he fo affrighted at the example of

Ramus, that he could not be comforted, and it made fo d^ep
an impredion upon his mind, that he fell into a moft grievous

difeafe, of which about a month after he died.

From their contentions the name of Politicly took its be

ginning, which afterwards became a note of faction, being

given by thefeditious, by thofe that favoured the King s par

ty, and the peace of the Kingdom.
2 1. This fury did extend it felf to thofe that never profeffed

the Proteftan* Vottriue* For Gulielmttf Bertrandus^ Villtmorius

Matter of Requefts,(fonof Jo. Bertrand Vice-Chancellor, and

afterwards Cardinal,) a good man, and liberal, and one that

was injurious to none, was fpoiled of his mony, and then

flain by cut-throats fent by the above-mentioned Fergo.

Alfo Jacobus ?olhrdttj^ a Senator of Paris, and Fellow of

the Sacred Colledge, otherwife an unquiet and quarrelfome

mm, and one that was troublefome to the Parifun Captains,

when he had for fome days lien hid in the houfeof a Prieft,

his Friend, being difcovered by thepratlingof a Girl, was at

length delivered into the hands of the murderers, and by one

Cr#cj&amp;lt;iritf/&amp;gt;(that
was his namO, a Goldfmith,after he had for

fome time kept him between hope and fear, had his head cut

off. I have often beheld and heard that man that very well

F f defervcd
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deferved a Gallows, in a ftrange kind of cruel madnefs boaft,

iiretching forth his naked arm, that with this arm he had in

that maflacre flain above 400 men. Afterward, whether in

duced to it by repentance,, or the terror of his conference, he

put on hair-cloath, and being infamous for fo many murder?,
that he might avoid the fight of men, he went into

folifudf^

profeiling the life of an Anchoret : where yet he could not

forget his cruel nature : for in thefe lare wars he was accufed,
and almolt convi&ed, that by the help of fuch men as him-
felf . he hid cut the throat of a Flemiih Merchant, whofe nc-

cefliry compelled him to repair to his Cell.

f Vici in Me- Daftly Eetrus Salfeda a Spaniard, t who ftirred up the Car-

diomatricibus dinals war, of which we haveipoken btfore, though he was
praefeftus. no way enclined to the ProtefUnt Doctrine, was the fame day

flain by thofe who fought to revenge a former ir jurv.

[One Ronlart a Catholic^, and Canon of Uaftre Dame, and

aljo a Couwfellor in, tbe Parliament, uttering certain Speeches in

tniflikjng this lawlefs fynd of proceeding without jujiice^ n&amp;gt;af

apprehended^ and committed to prifon, and murtbertd as difor*

derly as any of tbe reft, wherewith divers of the Catholicks them*

felves were offended. Ihis manner of proceeding breedeth gene
ral miflruji in them of the Nobility, and every man feareth God s

vengeance. Walfingham, Let. 16. Sept. 1572. In the Compleat
AmbafTador, p. 246.]
And many of the Nobles efcaped with great danger, and

cfpecially ?horeus&amp;gt; who warned Coligny when ColTenius was
dciigned to guard him, that he could not be committee}, to a
more deadly enemy i and that now it was true that the fheep
was committed to the woolf. But it was believed that upon
the account of the abfence of his Brother Momorancy, he
and his Brethren Damvilla and Mernvitts were fpared. Cof~
f&tts his life was alfo in danger, for that he joyned with the
Momorancies, and favoured not the Guifians.

BiroviHs in the Armory fearing upon the fame account what
would become of hirrij planting two Culveiihs againft the

City, fortified himfclf till the fury of the people and the

Among
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Among the Proteftants that were ofany note^here efcaped

by a rare kindneft of fortune, Job, Sanccmonlius, Sattromirittf

Cugiur Bricnmoliuf Junior, and Ibme few others, Jacobus Critf-

folitts Acierius-, by the commendation of his Brother Antony
f Duke of Uzes, and command ot the Queen, with fome t Uticenfium

others of the Nobility, were preferved by the Guilians to this ducis-

intent as it was reported &amp;gt;
that they might caft the odium of

the M? fiacre upon the King and the fury of the people, as

though they had no other defign than to revenge their pri
vate injuries upon the head of Coligny, and alfo that they

rnight by fuch a benefit hold thofe whom they preferved ever

obliged to them. Nor did their expectations fail them.

Gululwus Altamaruf Fervacittf did endeavour to procure
the fame Uvour from the King for Francrfcus Moninius, but

all in vain
&amp;gt;

but he being difcovered by his mean?, ftrait-way

it was given in command to Marcellus to cut him off by the

cut- throats. That day were (lain to the number of two thott-

Sand.
Toward the evening Proclamation was made to the multi

tude by found of Trumpet &amp;gt;

that every one (hould betake him*

felf to his own home, nor might any ftir abroad , that only
the King s Guards, and the Officers with their Troops of

Horfe, (hould go about the City upon pain of death to them

that did not obey : fo that when it was thought that there

was an end put to thofe (laughters and rapines, the fame

maflacre and liberty of plundering was continued the night

following, and the days following.
22. Thefameday the King, whether troubled at the hor-

ridnefs, or fearing the odium of the fad:, by Letters directed

to the Governors of the Provinces, cafteth the odium upon the

Griftans, telling them
c That the (edition was raifed without

c
his privity or confent : that they, as foon as they perceived
that the friends and kindred of Coligny, whom he ft ill cal-

led coufin, did intend to revenge the wound given him, that
c
they might be before- hand with them, ftirred up fo great a

*

party of the Nobles and Parifians, that they, by their help,
c
cut off the Guards that he had afligned to Coligny, and as

many of his friends as they met : and this example was fol-

Ff2 Mowed
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Mowed with fuch fury and violence throughout the Gify,
*
thai fuch a remedy as might be wished, could not be applied

1

in, any due time. Now at laft the fedition that feemed to
1
be allayed, was again upon pld grudges between the two

1

Families, revived j which thing, fince it hapned contrary to
*
his will, he would that all (houJd underftand that the Edidfc

4

lately pub!i(hed, was not thereby in any part violated: but
1
he did command that it,(hould be religioufly obfcrved, and

4
that the Governors (hould fee to it, that mutual {laughters

1
ihou d rot be committed in other Cities, nor that ihey

c
fhould take Arms one againft another, but that every one

1
(houid keep home in the City and Countrey, and abftain

1 from violence upon pain ofdeath to thofe that did not obey;
Io the end of the Letter thcfe words weie added* Heie I am
1 with my Brother of Navar, and my Coufin Conde, ready to
1

undergo the fame fortune with them. The fame day were

Litters of the fame contexts written by the Queen, fent not on

ly through the Kingdom, but to the Dytt or Affemblyof
Swiszas. and difperfed by the King s command through
England, and divers places in Germany.

23. The next day (laughters ar,d rapines were continued,

Pctruj Vlatius Prefident of the Court of CuXloms, a man
eminent for his gravity, learning and integrity, (whom one

Michael by name, Captain of a Band, had the day before

cheated of a great fum of Gold) by the help of {lingers lent

to him by Nic. Btllofremontius Senefcaeus, and Carronius

Provoft of the Merchants^ defended himlelf from the fury .of

the people. That Stmfttus was lately by the King put into

the place of Innocentius Tripcrius Monftrolius, great Provoft

del* Htfpital : under whom that Office, whofe jurifdi&ion

belonged only to fome mean perfon of the King s Reiinue,
after that began to be conferred upon Gentkmcn, as all thofe

things which belong to the Mafkr and Colonels of the Horfe.

He rirft obtained the name of great Provoft, thofe being
much offended at it, who, by how much was added, to him
in titles did complain that by fo much their jurifdi&ion was
dimuiUhed. That fo large jurifdict.ion for fome time after

the death of Monfirolius had.ceafed, which at laft the King
con-
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conferred upon Senefca?us, for the Noblenefs of his Family
and fuch learning as with us is rare in a military perfon.

Therefore Senefcasus coming this day from the King to Pla-

cius, told him that though the Kingrefolved utterly to root

out theProteftants by i?ayingthem, that there (hould not

remain one that pifTeth againft the wall, yet that for many
realbns he would give him his life, and fent him to condudt

him to the Louvre, for that he did deliie to learn from him

many things concerning the affairs of the Proteftants, which

it behoved him to knovv. Then Plaeius defired to excufe

himlelf, and defired that he might ftay till the fury of the

people were fomewhat allayed &amp;gt;
that in the mean time he

might be kept prifoner wherefoever it pleafed the King. On
the other fide Sencfcaeus, who had received fuch command
from the Queen, did haften him, that he (hould without de

lay obey the King s command,and aifigned him Pczovius, one

of the privy leaders of the Sedition, for his greater fecurity

.as he faid : by whom he was delivered into the hands of thofe

-that hy in wait, and being thrown off his Mule upon which

he rode, he was (tabbed with daggers : his body was dragged*
and thrown into the ftable of a publickhoufe, and his houfc

lay three days open to ranfacking, his wife being fled, and

his children wandring hither and thither. His office, which

in his abfence, in the time of war was managed by Stephanut

NutHiMfyZ factious and bloud-thirfty man, and who was be

lieved to have hired thefe cut- throats againft the life of Pla-

cius, was by him obtained of the King.

24. Stfch cruelty raging every where, while the Heavens

feemed more than oidinarily ferene, an accident hapned

whereby the minds of the enraged people were after a ftrange

manner infhmcd. An Oxyacantha, which is a kind of ftuub

which they^call white- thorn, growing in the Church-yard of

St. Innocents, did, whether of its own accord, which fome-

times happens, when nature failing, that plant is come to

that, that it is about to dry up i or whether by warm water

poured upon it by importers, did in an unufual time put forth

its flower. All which, the factions flattering themlelves in

their .madncfs, did refer to God, fignifying by thefe token*,

that
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that what they had done was ace ptable to him. And there

fore they (aid, that the Havens did reJoyce to fee ?he MafTacrc

of the Prortftant*. And J^mes Carpenter alluding to the

Mom&quot; in a writing that he publiflied, called that light

Augufta. Therefore the feditious flocking together at the

feme of the b ciToming thorn, did skip about with great joy :

which they alfo teftiried by the unufual beating of a Drum,
though without command, (for even that they might do
then) md fo interpreted it, as if the Proteftants being rooted

out, the Catholick Religion , and the Kingdom of France

(hould recover its ancient fplendor and flower. But the Pro*

teftants argued otherwife \ and if this were to be looked upon
as a Miracle, they faid this was portended by this fign &amp;gt; that

though the Church might feem by this wound to be utterly

extinct, yet it (hould come to pafs that it (hould in a wonder
ful and incomprehenfible manner revive and flouriQi ? which

alfbthey did confirm by the example of the wonder (hewed
to Mofes in the bu(h, which, though it burned, yet was it not

confumed. They added, t.hat it might be (aid rather to be-

Jong to the commendation of innocen.ce, than the approba
tion of butchery, becaufe the thorn bloflbmed in a place which
took its name from Innocents.

The fame day feme drawn out of the King s Life- Guard

by Gafpar Caftreus Nancaeus, are by the King s command

t Caftillionem ênc to t Chaftillon, to take and bring Cdignys wife attd ckil-

ad Lupam. dren^ as alfo the fons of Andoletus. But Francifcus the El-

deft Son of Coligny, and Vidus Lavallus the Eldeft Son of

Andoletus, had already faved themfelves by flight? All the

reft are taken, and brought with all their precious houfhold-
ftuffto Paris.

25. It was the King s defgtt,
that as foon as the fliughter

of Coligny and his followers had been performed, the Guifes

(hould immediately depart the City, and go every one to his

own houfe, that thereby all might take notice, that whatfo-

ever had been done at Paris proceeded from their faction.

But the Q^een and Anjou efpecially (who did both of them
with an over-weaning affection incline to the party of Guife)
did intercede : (feeing) the King was at firft enraged only

againft
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againft Coligny, as not yet forgetting his flight from Meaux,
drew him on, who yet wavered, to the flaughter of all the

Proteftants in the City &amp;gt;

(b that not knowing where he let

his toot, they brought him by degrees to this pafs, that he

fhould take the whole blame upon himfelf, and fo cafe the

Guifians, who were nor able to bear fuch a burden. And to

that end Anjou did, as it if was laid, produce Letters found in

Te igny s desk, written by the hand of Momorancy, in which,
after the wound given to Coligny he did affirm that he would

revenge this injury upon the Authors of ir, who were not un

known with the fame mind as if it had been offered to him
felf.

Thereupon the Qjeen and Anjou took occafion to {hew
the King, That it he peifiited in his former diifimulat ion,
c

things were come to that pafs, that he would endanger the
1

fecurity of the Kingdom &amp;gt;

his Fortunes, Riches, and Repu-
tation. For the Guifians, who do by thcfe Letters, and

c
otherwife, underftand the mind of the Momorancies, being

c men ddirousof troubles, and feeking grounds of them up-
on every occafion, will never lay down their Arms which

c
they have by the King s command taken up, to offer this HI-

c

jury : that they will -(till keep them under pretence of de-
*
fending their fafety,which they fay is aimed at by the enemy*
and fo that which was thought to have been the end of a

c mo ft bloody war, will prove to be the beginning of a more
*

dangerous one. For the remainders of the Protdtants,
1 who ite their matters diftrefled, will, without doubt, ^a-
c ther thenMelves to the Momorancies, who are of themldves

ftrong. and thence will take new (hengrh md fpirits ; which
4
if it (hould happen, what a face of the Kingdom will ap-

c

pear, when the name and authority ot the Kind s Majefty
c

being flighted and trampled upon,tvery one fhall take liberty
* to himfelf,and indulge to private hatred and ah^edions accor-
f

ding to his own lult? Laftly, what will foieign Prirces think
c of th&amp;lt;^ King, who furfcrs himfl-lf to be over ruled by his

*fubjtdb, who cannot keep his fubjf&s in their dury, and

Maftly, who knows not how to hold the icins of legal power?
There-
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* Therefore there is no other way to prevent fo great an evil,
c
but for the King to approve by his,publick Proclamation, of

1 what was done, as if it had been done by his command.
1 For by this means he (hould take the arbitrement and power
c
to himfelf

&amp;gt;

and on the one hand difarm the Guifes, and on
c
the other hand keep the Momorancies from faking up Arms

c and laftly (hould bring it about, that the Proteftant affairs
4 now already very low, (hould be feparated from the caufe of
*
the Momorancies. That the King ought not to fear the

c odium of the thing: for there is not fo much danger in the
(
horridnefs of a fadfr, (the odium whereof may be fomewhat

allayed by excufej, as intheconfeflion of weaknefsand im-

*. potency, which doth neceflarily bring along with it con-
c

tempt, which isalmoft deftru&ive to Princes.

By thefe reafons they eafily perfwaded an imperious Prince,
who lefs feared hatred than contempt,that he might recall the

Guifiansto obedience, and retain the Momorancies in their

loyalty, to confirm by publick teftimony,that whatfoever had
been done, was done by his will and command. Therefore in

the morning, viz. upon the Tuefday, he came into the Senate

with his Brethren, the King of Navar, and a great retinue of

Nobles, after they had heard Mafs with great fokmnity, and

fitting down in the Chair of State , all the orders of the

Court being called together,
c He complained of the grievous ,

*

injuries that he had from a child received from Gafpar Co-
*

ligny, and wicked men falfly pretending the name of Re*

ligion: but that he had forgiven them by Edicts made for
1
the publick Peace. That Coligny, that he migte leave no-

thing to be added to his wickednefs, had entred into a con-
c

fpiracy how to takeaway him, his mother, his brethren, and
c
the King of Navar himfelf, though of his own Religion,
that he might make young Conde King, whom he deter-

4
mined afterwards to flay likewife, that the Royal Family

being extind, he ufurping the Kingdom, might make him-
felf King. That he, when it could not otherwife be, did,

c

though full fore againft his will, extinguilh one mifchief by
c

another, and as in extream dangers, did ufe extream reme-
c

dies,
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c
dies, that he might extirpate that impure contagion out of

*
the bowels of the Kingdom. Therefore, that all (hould

*
take notice, that whatfoever had been that day done by way

c cf punidiment upon thofe perfons, had been done by his
c

fp;cial command.
After he had fiid thefe {hings^Chriftophorus Thttanus, chief

Prefident, in a fpeech fitted to the time, commended the

King s prudence, who, by diffembling fo many injuries, had

timely prevented the wicked confpiracy, and the danger that

was threa ned by it, and that that being fupprefled, he had

now fetled peace in the Kingdom, having well learnt that

faying of Lewis XI. H^ that knows not how to diffemble,

knows not how to reign.
Then the Court was commanded thit diligent enquiry

fhouid be made concerning the confpiracy of Coligny and his

AiTodates, and that they fhouid give fentence according to

form of Law, as the heinoufnefs of the fa& did require.

Thenlaftly Vldas Faber P*&r&amp;lt;fwin/, Advocate of the Treafu-

ry (or Attorney- General) itood up, and asked the King whe
ther he did will and command that this declaration fhouid be

entred into the ads of the Court, to the prefervation of the

memory of it &amp;lt;? whether the orders of Judges and Civil Ma-

giftrates, which he had complained wcie corrupted, fhouid

be reformed? And hilly, whether by his command there

mould be an end put to the {laughters and rapines ? To thefe

things the King anfwered^ that he did command the firft s

that he: would take care about the fucond , and that for the

third he cfid give command by publick proclamation through
all the (heets of the City, that they (hould for the future ab-

ftam from all (laughters and rapines. Which declaration of

the King aftonifhed many, and among the reft Ihuanuf him-

felf, who was a man of a merciful nature, and altogether
aveifc from bloud, and feared that example, and the danger
that was threatned thereby : who alfo did with great tieedom

privately reprove the King, for that, if the conlpracy of Co

ligny and his company had been true, he did not rather pro
ceed againitthem by Law. This is moil certain, he did al-

G g ways
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ways deteft St. Bartholomews-day, uling thofe verfes of Sta-

tius Papinius in a different cafe,

Excidat ilia dies
&amp;lt;evo^

nee poftera crtdant

S&amp;lt;ecnla, not certc taceamus^ & obrttta multa

Nofle&amp;gt; tegi propri* patiamttr crimina Gentis.

So that he feenr.s ito have commended the King s art by a

fpeech fitted to the. prcfent- time and place, rather than frcm

his heart.

The adviiing of the King to enquire into this confpiracy,
is thought to have been from James Morvtllerius Bifhop of

Orleans, who had left his Bifhoprick to give himfelf wholly
to the Court : a man of a cautious nature, but moderate and

juft, and who was never the author of that bloudy counfel.

But when as that which was done could not be undone, he

thought it was be ft for the reputation of the King, and for

the publick Peace, that fince the odium of it could not be

wholly aboliihed, yet that it might by fome means be mitiga

ted, he perfwaded the King and Queen, that to the things be

ing now done, (hey {hould, though in a prepofterous manner,

apply the authority of Law and that proof being madf of
the confpiracy, judgment (hould be pafled upon the confpjra-
tors in form of Law A

, which thing Thuanus hhiifelf appro
ved, being confulted about it by Morvillerius upon the King s

command.
Two days after a Jubiht is appointed 3

and Prayers are made.

fay the King, and a tull Court in a great aflembly -of people,
and thanks were returned to God s for that things had fuc-

ceeded fo happily, and according to their defires. And the

fame day an Editt was publijhed, wherein the King declared,
that

c
Whatfoever had happened in this matter was done by

his exprefs command j not through hatred of (their) Reli-

gionjOr that it {hould derogate from the Edidfo of Pacifi-
6

cation, which he would have to ftand ftill in force, and to
*
be religioufly obferved,but that he might prevent the wicked

4

confpiracy of Coligny and his .confederates. Therefore,

that
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c
that he did will and command that all Proteftants {hould

live at home quietly and fecurely under his protection and

patronage, and did command all his Governors to take di-
c

ligent care that no violence or injury (hould be offered to
c
them,either in their lives, goods or fortunes

&amp;gt; adding a (an*

&ion,that whofoever did otherwife, (hould underftand that

he did it under pain of life. To thefe things a claufe was fi

nally added, which the Proteftants did interpret to contra-

did: what he had laid before
&amp;gt; that, Whereas upon the ac-

count of their meetings, and publick Affemblies, great trou-
c
bles and grievous offences had been fiirred up, they (hould

1
for the future abftain fromfuch meetings, whether publick
or private, upon what pretence foever, till further order was

e taken by the King, upon pain of life and fortunes to thofe
* that difobeyed.

26- Thefe Edi&s and Mandates were diverfly entertained

t# the Provinces, according to the divers natures and fadHons

of the Governors
&amp;gt;

for thofe that were addicted to the party

of the Momorancies , made a moderate ufe of them, but

great was the rage and fury of others to whom fecret com
mands were brought, not in writing, but by EmifTarics, fol

lowing the example of the Parifian Maffacrc.

The beginning was at Meaxx, as being neareft, where the

fame day that the MafTacre had been at Paris, above two hun

dred were thrown into prifon by Coffetns Advocate of the

Treafury, an impudent man, who was chiefly allifted by Dio-

ttyfius
E.oilaadtts an Apparitor, and Columbus a Mariner. The

next day they fet upon the Market that is out of the City, and

the men being dipt away, they fell upon the women, whereof

25 were llain, and fome of them violated by the rude mur

derers. The day following, after they had every where rifled

the houfes of the fufpedfred, they come to thofe that were

imprifoned, who being called out one by one by Coffctus

himfelf, were there fliin as Oxen, by Butchers, in a Slaughter-

houtejand thrown into the Caftle-ditch, and the greatdt part

of them fthe cut-throats being weaned) were drowned iri

the River Marne. And then CofTetus exhorts the neighbour

ing places that they (hould proceed in what had been fo hsp-

Gg 2 piiy
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pily begun. But the prefence of Momorancy Prefident of

1 Ifle la France,who was (hen at Cantilia, not far from thence,
did hinder the feditious from timing at Senlis.

But great was the rage at Orleans, which being once or

twice taken by the Proteftams, the fad ruines of the de-

cnolifhed Churches lying open to the eyes of all, did enkin

dle the minds of the people to revenge their injuries, being

yet frefh : the day following therefore they began upon Cam

pus ~BoviHns^ one of the King s Counfellors, whom being

ignorant of what had happened at Paris, Curfius a Weaver,
the leader of the feditious, with fome of his party, went as

it were to vifit in the evening he thinking that they came as

friends to fup with him, entertained
tlj^m

as at a feaft , which

(^entertainment) the murderers having received,they acquaint
him with what was done at Paris, and withal demand his

Purfe, which being delivered, they in the midft of their

entertainment flay their Hofl. Fiom thence, as if this had

been the (ign given, they flock together for three days
ro murder and JpoiU above 1000 men, women and chil

dren, as it was thought, were flain
&amp;gt; part were caft into the

river Loire : thofe that were flain without the City were
thiown into the difch. Great was the plunder that was ta

ken in all that time, and efpecially the copious Library of Pe

ter MoHtattreus fa learned man, who died four years iince of

grief of mind, at SancerraJ furniflied with Books of all

foils, efpecially with mathematical Manufcripts, the greateft

part of them Greek, and corrected and illuftrated by tbe la

bours of Montaureus himfelf, as alfo with instruments ufeful

in that Science, connived with admirable artifice, was with a

moft barbarous outrage taken away.
Alfo fome were flain at Gcrgolittm^ the people raging

through the neighbouring Cities, Towns and Villages, after

the manner of the Inhabitants of Orleance.

The fame was done at
Angws&amp;gt; they beginning with Johan

nes MaflomusRiverius, who was moft barbaroufly fliin as he
walked in his Garden, by a cut-throat let in by his Wife, who
iufpe&ed no fuch thing : as alfo others. Barbctis Enficrn of
the Prince of Conde s Regiment er ed the danger by flight,

as
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as atfo Renafus Rcboreus BrefTaldus, one fhat was very trou-

blefome to Priefts, many of whom he had unworthily
maimed, was afterwards executed.

The Townfmen oFTroyet, of whom Coligny had a lit

tle before complained to the King, when they heard of the

tumult at Pari, prefently fet guards at the City-gates, that

none might flip forth: and having upon 3 Kal.VHbris, csft Auguft oth.

all the fufpe&cd intoprifon five days after, by the command
AnnaValdr&amp;lt;eus Simpbalius, Governor of Troyes, upon the in-

fiigation of Petrtts Bellimt ( who, as was believed, came lately

from Paris with private commands^ they were brought out

one by one, and flaughtered by the cue- throats, and buried in

a ditch digged in the very prifon : and prefently after, the

King s Proclamation, wherein they were commanded to leave

of killing and fpoiling, was publifhed by Simphalius, who,
as it is laid, received it before the flaughter was commit
ted.

At Vurzon^ when as at the yet uncertain report of the

news, the Gates of the City were (hut up by the diversity of

Letters thit were fent in the King s Name, the Townfmen
held their hands for feme time from violence, contenting
thtmfelves to have caft the fufpefted into prjfon,till at laft

fiirred up by the example of the men of Orleance, they ra-

ed with the fame madnefs againft the imprifoned. Fran-

ctfctts Hottomannns, and Hugo Domllus, who profefled Civil

Law in that City, by the help of their Scholars, and efpecially

of the Germans, efcaped the prefent danger.
Two days after the uproar at Paris,the Regiment of Horfe

that belonged fo Ludovicus Gonzaga ,
under pretence of

mufter, and receiving their pay, feized on la Cbarite&amp;gt;
a Town

lying upon the River Loire, below Nevers, and the people be

ing (lined up by Letters from Paris, 18 were flain in the

Town&amp;gt; Petrus Mebelimj) and Johannes Lerittf, well known

by his voyage into America, did beyond their hopes efcape

the hands of the murderers, and fled to Sancerra.

27. The greateft MafTacre of all was at Liont^ for in that

Cit\,asit is very populous, the Gates being prefently (hut,

many are taken and caft into prifon 5 by the command otFran-

cifctts
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cifitts MMiddotus^ Governor of the Town, under pretence, as

he faid, that the King s Guards might proted them from the

rage of the people : but many while they are lead by the fe-

ditious, as if it had been to prifon, are {lain in the blind lanes

of the Town, and prefently caft into the Rivers la Saone and

Rhone. The ring-leader and chief promoter of this was
one Boidomf,* wicked debauched fellow, who afterward came
to his defervedendjbeing, executed at Claremont in Auvergne.
Three days were fpent in rifling houfes, and finding out thofe

that were fufpe&ed : which being done on Friqay 4 Kalends

of VII br. Vttferactis (* Citizen of Lions, but lately advan

ced to the order of Knighthood : the honour of this order

for many years being decayed, fince it began to be beftowed

upon unworthy perfonsj came from the Queen with inftru-

dtions and letters of credence , bringing alfo letters from

Claudius Rubius, and other City Officers, men of like man
ners, who managed the affairs of Lions at Paris, and in the

Court j in which (letters) is dec ared what was done at Pa

ris, and withal it was added, that the King did will and re

quire that the men of Lions (hould iollow the example of

thePariilans. Mandelotus, a prudent man, though he was
looked upon as enclined to the Guitian faction, abhorred the

barbaroufnefs of the thing, and obtaining of the urgent mul
titude fome days truce, till he had deliberated upon the mat

ter, and till letters came from the King, which he faid he daily

expected &amp;gt;
in the mean time he made open Proclamation,

that the Proteftants (hould repair to the Major s houfe to hear

from him what was the King s pleafure. They poor Wretches

coming out of their hiding places, as if they had been re-

cdved into the King s protection, came to him, and by his

command were committed to ieveral priibns ? for the King s

prifons upon the River Rhone were not able to receive fuch a

multitude. Upon this, Pitrttf Antiffiodonnfis Chamberlain of

the City, a man wicked and infamous for dilhoneft lufts, rode

poft, and without letters, as if the dignity of the man had
carried authority enough with him, affirms to Mandelotus,
that this was the Kings and Queens will and pleafure, that

the Protefiants that were taken, or could be taken, {hould be

(lain
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flain, without expeding any further command. Therefore

Mandelotus being overcome by the importunity of the rnul*

titude that flood round about him, to whom Antiiliodorenfis

had told the fecrct, yieldeth, and turning to the meflenger of

fo horrid a fentence, I will, faith he, fay to thee Peter, what

Chrift heretofore faid to Peter i whatfocver thou bindeft, let

it be bound
&amp;gt;

and whatfoever thou loofeft, let it be looted;

and prefend y all ran to the (laughter ar.dfpoil, Mornhllus

and Clavwr^ wicked men, and ready for any mifchief, joyned
themfelves to Boidomus. When they would have had the help
of the Common Hangman in that matter, he refufed, and faid

that, he was ready to obey the fentence of a lawful Magiftrate,
but he would not meddle nor trouble himfelf with fuch pro-
mifcuous executions : when the fame thing was commanded,
the guards of the Caftle, they likewife being much moved at

the motion, anfwered with difdain, that they were no Hjng-
men, nor did fach ds(honourable employment become Soul-

diers : thofe miferable men never injured them: therefore

they hired men from the Shambles, and (hamekfs perfons out

of the dregs of the people &amp;gt; [but neither would they do itfj

at length all thefe detefting the fad, they came to the City
Train- Bands, which confuted of 300 Townfmen, who did

readily undertake againft their own fellow* Citizens, what

hangmen and Grangers had refolutely refufed. Out of thefe

Bands therefore are choien all the verieft rake-hells, and they

leading on, they ran violently to the houfe of the Francifcansj

Cthis was done upon the following Lord s-dayj where part of

the Proteftants were kept , and then to the houfe of the Ce-

leftines, where a great ilaughter was made: whiles Mande-

lotus, with Sallttcitts Mama Governor of the Caftle, ran with

all fpeed to the tumult raifed by the people in the fuburbs

next the River Rhone, they make an affault upon the Arch-

Bishop s houfe, where 300 chief Proteftants were, by the Go
vernor s order kept in prifon ; and fiift carefully examining \
their purfes, they moft barbaroufly llcw them, praying unto

God, and imploring the faith of men, Amifeiable fad light /

while the Sons hanging about the necks ot their Fathers, and
n

Fathers embracing their Sons, Brethren, Friends, exhorting i

one
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one another to conftancy, they were flain like (heep by merci-

lefs Butchers, Porters* Water-men, amorg the fad lamentati

ons and horrid cries that did refound all over the City. Which

thing Mandelotus in all hafte returning from Guilloteria, but

yet after the tiling was done, feemed to be much troubled at,

as if it had been done without his content or privity i and

coming to the place of (he MafTacre, taking the King s Officer

along with him; that he might enquire into the matter in a

legal way, and proofs being taken by a publick Notary, in a ri

diculous dHlimulation, he commanded Proclamation to be

made, that thofe that knew who were the Authors of this

outrage, (hould tell their names, an hundred Crowns bdng
propofed to the informer and difcovererfor his reward. In

the evening the fame Butchers went to the publick prifon, up
on Rhone, and raged againft the prifonors with a new fort of

cruelty i and miferably tormented them with halters put
about their necks, and dragged them half dead into the River

that was near. The nighr following is fpent in flaughters
and plundering i hou (hold- ftuffis carried out of houfes, and
wares out of (hops : thofe that hid themfelves are by fpies

brought out of their hiding places, and many thrown into

the River. Mandelotus being offended at the horror of the

fight of the bodies of the fUin lying in the Court of the

Arch-Bifhop s houfe, commanded them tob~ put into boats,
and carried to the other fide of the River, that they might be

buried in the Church* yard of the Monaftery of Aifnay,
where was formeily the Altar of Lions, and fent men thi

ther to, fee them buried. But the Monks faid they Would ne
ver fuflflr that, and that thofe carkafles were unworthy of bu
rial. Therefore, upon a fign given , there is a concourfe

made, and they are thiown by the enraged people into the

River, the grofcr bodies being given to the Apothecaries,

upon (heir dtfir
,
for their fat, as is reported by thofe who

wrote whiles things were frcflh. Nor did the fUughte: flay
here. For not long after &amp;lt;he (two,) Brothers, Varutii, Mu
ch in ts of great account, LalsfaitSy Galurus, and Floccardus*

honourable Citizen^ being brought out of the prifon, had
their throacs cut, and were caft into the River. Rhone.

Among
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Among thefe (laughters fame efcafed by the help of the

guards, and the favour of Manta the Governor, amofjg whom
were JQ. Ricaldttt^nd Antoxittt CalUa, Paftors of the City,
when as Joannes Angltts^ chief Paftor, was flain in the firft

tumult. It is faid that 800 of all kinds and fexes were bar-

baroufly flain : the carkafles of the flain fwimming down
Rhone to Turnonium, lay fo thick about the banks, that the

Townfmen affrighted at the accident, cried Arm, Arm, as if

the enemy had been coming upon them : by and by being
amazed with horror, and detefting the authors of fuch a vil-

fany, thoagh they had no favour for the Religion of the Pro-

teftants, to remove that fad fpedhcle, they fet men to thruft

the bodies offwith poles from Che banks
}
which the fwift fiream

brought down. So horrid a ipedacle they alfo detefted at

Vienne, at Valence, at Burgh, at Viviers, at the Temple of the

Spirit, yea, at Avenion, where there is great hatred of the

Proteftants. But at Aries, when through want of wells and

fprings they drink of the water of the River the Townf
men, befides the deteftablenefs of the villany, were grievoufly
diftreffed when as they would not ufe the fifties and water

that they could be fupplied with only from Rhone
&amp;gt; yea, they

abhorred the very fight of the River.

28. But in Diuphine and Provence things were carried af

ter far another manner. For Claudius Sabaudtts Count of

Tende, who was very nearly allied to the Momorancies, when
Letters were brought him about the fame bufinefs by Jofi-

fbus Bonifaeiut Mola, who two years after came to an f un- f Being txttu

happy end at Paris, ingenuoufly anfwercd that he did not ted, and his

think that that was the King s pleafure, but that fome that 4u*r*M &
were evilly affected to the publick Peace, did fairly pretend his

Clt

name,when as not many days fince he had received quite other

commands: that therefore he would rather obey the formsr, as

more worthy of the King s Faith and Clemency. But he

not long after being at Avignon, died of a fudden difeafe, to

the great grief of the people of Provence 5 not without

fufpition given hrm by the EmiiTaries of the feditious.

In VauMne, Bertrandus Simienus Gordius, educated in the

Family ot the Momorancies, receiving the fame commind*
H h he
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he excufed himfelf, pretending the great danger he was like

to be in from the powerfulnefs of Mombranius, and other
* In allobro- Proteftants in * Savoy and Dauphine, yet fome were flain at

gibus. Vahuct.

Alfo at Romans there were fome flain, though rt were late

Septesnbr. .21. firft, viz. 10 Kal, VI II br. where, when many of that great
number that was caft into the prifon, for fear of death retur

ned to the Religion of their Anceftors, only feven were flab-

bed with daggers by the raging people.
Alfo Santcranus Governor of Awwrgm-t who alfb was well

affe&ed to the Momorancies, ufed the fame moderation; and
made the fame anfwer to thofe that came porting to him from

Court, that the Count of Tende had done before him, ad

ding to this moreover, that he would never obey fuch com
mands, unlefs the King in perfon did command hhn.

Greater was the fury that did rage at fhokufi: for news
of what had been done at Paris being brought prid. Kal.
Vllbr. which was the Lord s-day, upon which the Prote

ftants went out of the City to Caftanetum to Sermon, ftrait-

way the Gates were (hut up, and care was taken that no one
fhould go out, burthat whofoever would might come in.

But many of thofe that had gone out would not return into
[-
Podium Iau-.tne City, but went thence to f le Puy, Sr. Laurence, Montau-

^Rcgium
k

an&amp;gt;

*
Regimont, and forae one way, fome another. Two

saipmem. days after, by authority of the Senate, publick Proclamation
was made, that no violence or moleftation (hould be offered to

the Proteftants. The day following, Guards being fet at the

Gates of the City, and in the Streets, thofe that were*Xufpe-
&amp;lt;fted are fome of them diftributed into Monafteries, others

arecaft into the common prifons i fome days after, upon the

coming from Court of Velpechiusand Madronius, rich Mer

chants, and moft bitter enemies to the Proteftants, they were
all thrown into the Palace prifon ^ where prefently in the

night, by certain cutthroats chofen out of the Students of

the Civil Law, that went to the Fencing- School, famong
whom one Ivmu* was moft eminent), together wijh other

men of lewd life and converfation , 200 were baibaroufly

llaip, and among them fome Senators, and. in the firft place
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Johawtet Corafius : who afterwards, to double their crueky,
were hanged in their Senatorian habits, upon an Elm grow
ing in the Palace- yard : the bodies of the dead were buried

in a ditch made in the Areh-Bi(hop s houfe.*

At the fame time, but with greater fljughtcr, were things
carried at Rouen, where Tanaquilius Venator Carrugius, the

Governor of the chief Nobility of Provence, a man of a mer

ciful difpofifion, did what he could to hinder it. But at laft,

not being able any longer to withftand the violence of the

feditious, fand efpecially of (hofe who, the year before, were,

by the decree of the Judges, delegated from Paris, profcribed,
who hoped that, by this courfe, they (houldboth revenge the

injury offered them, and alfo obliterate the memory of the

Decree), many were thrown into prifon, and afterwards 15
Kal. of VIII br. being called out one by one by the voice of Septemb. 17.

the Cryer, were cruelly flain by thofe Emiffaiies, Maronimus
a moft wicked wretch leading them on. Upon this they fet

upon private houfes, and that day and the day following they
fell upon men & women,without diftinftion,and 500 of both

fexes and all ages were flain, and their bodies being (hipped,
were caft into the difches ad Portam Caletenfem, and their

garments all bloudy as they were, were difhibtued among the

poor, they feeking even by thefe murders to ingratiate them-

felves with the people. This the Senate was in (hew offended

at, and began to proceed againft the Authors of this fadfc :

but through connivance it came to nothing, the murderers

and cut-throats for a time flipping out of the City.
This example raged through other Cities, and from Cities

to TowHt and Villages &amp;gt;

and it is reported by many, that

f more than thirty thoufand were Jlaiu in thofe tumults fit VMS ere*

throughout the Kingdom, by feveral vrays &amp;gt; though I believe dibly reported

the number was fomewhat leff. ^ tbtrevert

[In September, Caftre?, a City in h Paix Albigeois, which^ e

, .

was held by the Proteftants, when after great prowifej by the nots in & few

King for their fafety, it was delivered into the hands of Creufeta dys, faith D

one of the principal of the neighbouring Gentry ,
it n&amp;gt;&amp;lt;as by him vila^f. 37^-

cruellyplundered, and laid wafte*

Hh2 In
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[ In the beginning of 08ober happened the Maffacre at Bur-
deaux. The Author and chief Promoter of it it reported to

have been one Enimundus Augerius, of the Society at Claremont^
who alfo is faid to*have perfwaded Francifcus Baulo, a very rich

Senator of Burdeattx that he jhould leave his wife i and
being

fapported by his wealth, he had founded a rich School in that

City : He, when as he did in his Sermons daily inflame his Au
ditors, that after the example of the Parifians they Jhould dare to

dofomcthing worthy oftheir piety : fo especially upon S.Micbael s

day, when he treated of the dngcls, the minijierj of the grace
and vengeance of God, what things had been done at Paris, Or-

leance, and other places, he did again and again, by often repea
ted Speeches , inculcate, to have been done by the Angel cf God j

and did both openly and privately upbraid Rormnus Mulus the

Kings Solicitor, and Catolus Monferrandus Governor of the

City men of his fattion, as dull and cold in this
bufinefs&amp;gt; who

contented thcmfelves to have intermitted the Proteftants the
liberty

of meeting together^
and to have kfpt the Gates cf the City with

guards j but otherwife they wholly abftained from violence and

fliughtert^ being admonijhed fo to do, as is -believed by S*ozziusy

who had a defgn upon Kochel^ who didfearjeft thatjhould hin

der bis attempts. But when as about that time Monpeiufus came
to Blaye, as though the fignfor tffufien of bloud bad been

*k&quot;&amp;gt;*by

bis coming, certain men were (lain in that Town. EHI whm be.

arrived at Burdeaux, the people began to rage, a-nd the f? i.iiwj

to run up and down. Enimundus thundered in his Pnschin^
mm than ever : at laft^ after fome days private difify&fu /Mon-
pefatus with Monferrandus, though it be u/icer: her he
did difccurage or perfwade the thing.) when M .:i p -, -; -is j/ de

parted , (who) a little while after died / a Blcudy F!ux.

Oftobr. 5-.
V Now. Vlll br. which felt upon a Fridjy^ the Ma^iratfs of
the City with their Ojfccrs, as they werz. fat.came after dinner to

the houfe o/Morjferrandu^^n^gz^ with them lewd& impudently
wic^d men, who wiredrawn together by Pctrus Leitonacus,^^
receiving the word of command from bim^ they ran through the

City to the Jlaughtcr^ bdngdiftingttijbed by their red Caps, a ftgn

very agreeable to their bloudy dejign. They began with Joannes
Guillochius

5
and Gul.SevinuSj Senators, who were both

cruelly

murdered
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murdered in tbeir bettfes, wbicb were prefently rifled. Alfo Bu-
cherus the Senatcr^ who bad redeemed bit life of Monferrandut

for a gnat fum of mony&amp;gt;
did bardly efcape tbe danger, whofe

houfe was aljo plundered* *fben promijcuous fliugbters and ra

pines are committed fer tbree days together throughout the City,

wherein two hundred fixty four men are faid to follain, and

tbe Majfacre had been much greater ,
bad ml tbe Caftle of Buccjnx

and tbe other Caftleof tbe City yielded an opportune place of re

fuge to many. Jacobus Benedi&us Longobaftonus Prefdent

of tbe Court was in great danger of deatb&amp;gt;
and was bardly pre

ferred by the help of bis friends.]

2$. Nor were they in the mean time in quiet at Paris and at

Court, where, by the Qoeens fpecial command, and the dili

gence of Morviilerius, Colignys Cabinet was examined^ if by

any means they might find any thing in them which, being *

publithed, might take off the odium of fo bloudy a fad: either

in the Kingdom or with foreign Princes. Among fhofe

Commentaries which he did every day diligently write,

which were afterwards defiroyed by the Queens command,
there was a pafTage in which he advifed the King that he

(hould be fparing in affigning the hereditary portion,, which

they call Appainage, to his Brethren, and in givii *.g
them

authority, which having read, and acquainting Alanftn wifh

it, whom (he had perceived to favour Coligny -, This is your
beloved cordial friend, faith the Qj/;..:., who thus advifed the

King. To whom Alanfon anfwered,
c How much he loved

*

me, I know not&amp;gt; kit this advice could proceed from none

but one that was faithful to the King, and careful for his
c
affairs.

Again, there was among his papers found a breviafe,

wherein, among other reafons that he gave for the necelfity

of a War with the Spaniards in the Lovv-Coumreys, this

was added, as being omitted in ihe Speech which he made to
^ v&amp;gt; walfln*

the King, left it fhonld be divulged, and therefore was to be ham s Lerre

fecretly communicated to the King, that if the King did not 14 Septet^*.

accept of the condition that the Low- Countreys offered, he

(hould f not transfer it to his neighbours of England, who,

though they were now, as things flood;* friends to the King, if
p.

once
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once they fet footing in the Low- Countreys and the Provin

ces bordering upon the Kingdom, would refume their former

minds , and being invited by that conveniency, of friends

would become the worft enemies to the King and Kingdom.
Which being likewife imparted to Walfingham, Queen Eli

zabeths Ambaflador, and the Queen telling him, that by that

he might judge how well Coligny was afftdred towards the

Qjeen his Miftrefs, who fo much loved him. He made her

almoft the fame anfwer, and faid, He did not know how
c he was affeded towards the Queen his Miftrefs i but this he
c
knew, that that counfel did favour of one that was faithful

c
to the King, and moft ftudious of the honour of France, and

c
in whofe death both the King and all France had a great

c
lof. So both of them, by almoft the fame anfwer, fruftra-

ted her womanifh policy , not without fhame unto her

felf.

About the end of the month wherein Coligny was flaio,

the King fearing left the Proteftants mould grow defperate in

other Provinces, writes to tbe Governors with moft ample com-

Carnii Comes, mands, and principally to Feliomrus Cbabolius Prefident of

Burgundy,in which he commanded that he (hould go through
the Cities and Towns that were under his jurifdidion, and

friendly convene the Proteftants, and acquaint them with the

JTJ tumult at Paris, and the true caufes thereof.
c That nothing

* was done in that affair through hatred of their Religion, or
c
in prejudice to the favour that was granted them by the laft

c Edid : but that he might prevent the confpiracy made by
c

Coligny and his confederates againft the King, the Qaeen,
v the King s Brethren, the King of Navar, and other Princes
* and Nobles. That it was the King s pleafure that his Edidb
c

might be obferved, and that the Proteftants every where
4

taking forth Letters of fecurity from the Prefidents, mould
live quietly and fafely under the King s protection, upon

c

pain ofdeath to any that fhould injure or moleft them in any
1

thing. On the other hand,he (hould admoni(h the Proteftants
c
that they mould keep themfelves quiet at home&amp;gt; and becaufe

c
in their Meetings and publick Aflemblies there ufed to be

1
fuch Counfels among the Proteftants as were fufpitious to

Catho-
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Catholicks, and which might put them upon new ftirs, there-
*
fore, that they (hould abftain from thofe meetings, and ex-

c

pe the fame favour and fafcty from the King s clemency
c

andgoodnefs as he doth exerdfe towards others. But if
*

they (hould fooliftily neglect this advice, command and
c

promife of the King, and (hould prefume to meet publickly,
c
ftk up troubles, and take up Arms under colour of their own

5

defence, he would then proceed againft them as againft Re-
*
btls. To the fame effect were Letters fent to Melchior M&amp;lt;?#-

pefaiMS) Prefident of Poidtou, Pria Prefident of Toures, and

the Prefidents of other Provinces. Cbabolius managed his

office with great prudence and moderation, having learnt that

the Proteftants, who had hitherto been exafperated by feve-

rity and cruelty of punifhmenfs, might be better reduced to

their duty by clemency and mildnefs. And matters were or

dered without almoft any bloud-(hed in Burgundy ) many
returning either through fear, or of their own accord, to the

Religion of their Anceftors, renouncing the Proteftant Do-
dhines. Only Claromontius Travlus of the prinne Nobility,

.whofe Sifter Helena Antonius Grammontanus had married,

was, when the news was hot3 ilain at Dijon, in the abfence of

Ghabotius, by the people. Thofe that, were fufpe&ed at

Mafcon, being by the King s command apprehended and caft

into prifon by Philibertus, fuftained no further damage.

30. So foul a tempeft in France being in fome fort allayed,

and the liberty of killing and plundering reprefled, when the

more prudent, that yet no way favoured the Proteftant party,

did, upon the fad thought of the prefent fiate of things, by
little and little, come to themfelves, and abhorring thefa&,

didcurioufly enquire into the caufes of it, and how it might
be excufed, they thus judged, That no example, of likg cruelty
e
could be found in all Antiquity^ though we turned over the

1 Annals of all Nations. Theie kinds of outrages had been

confined to certain rnen^-or to one place, and might. have
* been excufed by the fenfe oC injury newly, offered, ..or their
c

rage did only exercifeit felf upon thofe whom it was their
1 intern! to remove out of the way. For fo by the command
5
Qf.Mitbrjdatet King oi Pantus uponvput-CiU^gc, .

and the
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fignification of one Letter 40000 Romans were (lain in one

day throughout all Afia. So Ptter King of Arragon com-

Vefpers
c manded 8000 Frenchmen to be flain in Sicily, who had

feized upon it in his abfence : But their cafe was far different
* from this : For thofe Kings exercifed their rage upon ftran-
*

gers and foreigners,
but this fKing^ upon his own fubjedb,

* who were not more committed to his power than to his

faith and truft. *fbey were obliged no otherwife by their

faith given than to the Grangers themfelves, but he was
bound in a hte league with his neighbouring Kings and

*

Princes, to keep that Peace which he had fworn to. Ybey
ufed no arts unworthy of royal 3igrity to deceive them, be,

for a (hare abufed his new engaged v?en -iihio. ai.d the (acred

Nuptials of his own Sifter, whofs wcddi.a garment was
even ftained with bloud. Th-efe are tht A ;f .

? that ufe to
c
be commended in Kings, }u&cc, Gentkntfs ai;d Clemeney i

but favagenefs and cruelty, as in all others, fo efpecially in
*
Princes ufe to be condemned. Famous through all ages was

*Publius Scipio, who was wont to fay he had rather fave one
*
Citizen, than flay a thoufand enemies , and Antontus, who
was called the Pious, did often ufe that faying. Kings in-

deed have power of life and death over the Subjeds of
their Realm, but with this limitation, that they mould not

c

proceed againft them till their caufe was heard upon a fair

tryal. This rage and blindnefs of mind was fent by God
upon the French, as a

judgment
for the daily execrations and

reproaches of the Deity, from which the King himfelf&amp;gt; ill

educated by his Mother, and by thofe Tutors that *ftie ap-

pointed him, did not at all abihin * the example whereof

proceeding from the Court to the Cities, and from the Ci-
*
ties to the Country-Towns and Villages, they now at every

c
third word, fwore by the head, death, bloud, heart of God.

Moreover, the patience of God was even wearied with their
*

Whoredoms, Adulteries, and fuch lufts as are not fit to be
4

fpoken. Laftly, nature it felf doth now expoftulate as it
c
were with God for his fo long patience and foibearance, nor

*
could the Country of France any longer bear fuch prodigi-

c
ous wickedness. For as for tbe cattfes which are pretended

againft
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againft Coligny^ they are feigned with fuch improbability,
c
that they can hardly perfwade children, much lefscan they

c
be proved. For how is it probable that Coligny fliould en-

*
ter into fuch a confpiracy within the walls of Paris, who

c

though he were guilr y before the Pacification, (&quot;to fuppofe
C

tha0, yet certainly after the Edi&, if indeed the publick
*
Faith and the King s promifes ou^ht to be obferved, he came

(
to the King guiltlefs, altogether abhorring a Civil War, -

*and folicftous only about the Belgick War ? But whereas

they fay he confpired after he had received h is wounds, this
c ha?h Icfs colour of truth. For how could Coligny that
c was indifpofed by two fuch wounds, now grown old, dif*
c abledm both his arms, one of which the Phyiitians talked

of cutting off, rife with three hundred young men that at*

c
tended him, againft an Army of fixty thoufand men, that

bare him deadly hatred, and that were well appointed with
c Arms ? How could he in fo little time conlult concerning fo
c

great and vaft a dcfign ? for he lived hardly forty hours af-

e
ter he had received his wound, in which all conference was

* forbidden him by his Phyfitians. Then, had he been ac-
c
cufed of any crime, was he not committed to CofTenius and

*
his guards, and the paffages being every where fecured, was

c he not in the King s power, that he might in a moment, if
c
it had fo pleafed the King, been thruft into prifon ? and wit-

c
nefles being prepared, after the manner of judicial proceed-

ings, might he not have been proceeded againft in form of
c Law? Moreover, if Coligni with his Dependents and Clients
1 had confpired againft the King, why muft needs the red that

were innocent, fo many Noble Matrons and Virgins who
came thither upon the account of the Marriage, fo many

c

great-bellied women, fo many sncient perfons,fo many bed-
c ridden perfons of both Sexes and all profcffions, that were
c

ignorant of thefe laft counfels of Coligni, be comprehended
in the fame guilt

? To whom doth u not feem abfurd and
c moft ridiculous that Coligni Qiould at fo unfeaforabl: a

time confpire againil Nivar that profefled the fam- R;li-
*

gion with him, and whom he had in his power for f&amp;gt;ur

I ye*rs
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years together? Thus many did difcourfe, and fo they
c

judged, that upon the account of this fad the French Name
c would for a long time labour under an odium and infamy,
and that poftenty would never forget an a5t of fo g*eat

* unwonhinefs.

Typographical Errors to be Corrected as

followeth, in

THe
Hift. oftbt Maffacrt: Pag.$.l.i. Burleigh,I.7.Cofmus, p. 7.1.4. com-

paft, p.8.1.10. when he, 1. 36. Palace near the Louvre, p, iz. 1. 1. re.

eeive, p.i^.l.iS. AntoniusMarafinusGuerchius (without commas), fo D.IA
1. i. Rochus Sorbaeus Prunxus, 1.7. Armanus Claromoncius

Piliu$, l. g. jvio-

ninius, 1. 16. racket, p.iS.1-7. your Kingdom, p zi.l.p. as he did, p.aff.l.u.
ColTenius, 1.36. Atinius, 1. 37. Sarlaboux, p. 19. 1. 5, Merlin the Minifter*
Coligny, p.gz. 1. 52. Claromontius Marqueis of Renel, p. ?4-l.i9. Caumon-
tius, p. 35,1. z$. Monralbertus Roboreus, ]oach. Vafforius Cunerius, Rupius
ohunbarius,VeIavaurius,Gerva{ius Barberius Francurius, p. 3^.1. i ^ . Arma-

iius ClaromontiusPiliu5,l,5J.BelIovarius,1.35.Durfordus Duracius,1.37. GO-j...j....,;^-.
utte feuds and contentions with Carpentar&l.zz.to thofejI.^o.Roljardus p.4?.
l.z. Sancomontius SauromaniuSjI.j. Bricomocius, ? $3.1.3 ?.Me!etinusJp. 57
1.17. Aries, where, l.g^.fufpition of poifon given, p. 58. 1. ?-. Motnbrunius*
p.6a.l.zo. Helionorus Chabotius, p.53.1.n.Chabotius.

yae Hifl. of the Powder-Plot : Pag. 8. 1. 17. Harrington, p. 14. 1. go.deteft,
p. i$ l.ii. for wikesj r. de Vic, p.i5. in marg. So on the, p. 11.1,27. dele

Book entituled, 1. 19. for Provincial, r, Father General,
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The Hijlory of the Powder- Plot ,

Tranjlated out o

O\v fhall m in a contiued

declare that Horrid, and by
all Parties juftly

*
deufted

Confpiracy entred into a-

againft the King of G~eat

Britain &amp;gt;
which being dif-

covcred about the end of

this year 1605] was in

the next year fupprefTed by

Relation

* So
deteftable it {earns it

TVas tofame ofthe Students

of the Englifh Colledge at

Rome,fjbat being informed
of the difcovery of the Plot,
Sixteen

of them (abhorring
fuch ju?Jin* and bloody Ve-

fignsjforfoo^ the Colledge,

flipt into France , fame of
them

turning to the Churchthe Death of the Confpirarors.

f England, whither tbcy came, forth, Hift.ofPopifh Treafons, //&quot;.

lo.c.zj. 692.
To the Petition for Liberty of Conference made by the Pa-

pifts in the former Scffion of Parliament, and rejected by the

King, there was a rumour there would be another preferred
at the next Seflions, (which had been now often deferred)

which fhould be in no danger of being denyed as the former,
but fhould carry with it a necedity of being granted by the

King whither he would or not. Therefore thofe that mana

ged the Affairs of the Kingdom under a generous and no

wayesfufpicious King, fearing nothing worie, did make it

their buftnefs to avoid fuch Petitions, and that neceffity that

did attend them. But among the Confpirators it was con-

B fulted,
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iuhed, not, how they might obtain the Kings favour, which

they now defpaired of; but how they might revenge that

repulfe, though with the ruine of the Kingdom, which the

other never thought of.

The beginning of thefe Cottnfels are to be derived from the

Utter end ot (^ Elizabeth. For then, as appeared afterwards

by proofs and confeilions, Robert Winter (to whom Ofoald
Tefinond alias Gmmvell&amp;gt; ofthe Society of the Jefuits joyned
himfelf as his Companion) was by the advice of Hen. Garnet^
Provincial or Superiour of the faid Society in England (Robert

Catefbyand Franci* Trejhamof the Gentry, mitigating) pri

vately fern into Spain, in the name of the Catholicks , with

Letters Commendatory to Arthur Crefaeti of the fame Society

living in Spain, and with Commands to the King &amp;gt;
of which

this was the fumme.
That he (hould forthwith fend an Army into England ,

for

which the Catholicks would be ready in Arms as loon as it

came over. In the mean while that he mould aflign yearly
Penfions to fome Catholick Gentlemen. Furthermore, that

he mould infinuate it to the King, that there were fome Gen
tlemen and Military perfbnsthat were aggrieved at thePre-

fent ftate of things, whom he might eafity draw to his Part,

by relieving their neceffities. And wheicas the greateft diffi

culty, after the Landing fuch an Army, would be for fupply
of Horfcs they in England would take care to have Two
thoufand Horfes ready provided upon all occafions.

This thing was fecretly tranfa&ed by the Mediation of

CrtfmU with Petrus Franccfa Secretary to King Philip\ and

Francifcus Sandovallitts Duke of Lerma, and he affirmed that

the thing would be very acceptable to King Philip ,
and that

he had offered his utmoft afliftance ; that it was alfo agreed

among them of the Place of Landing. For if the forces were

great sthen Kent and Effex would be moft commodious for their

Landing^ iflefs, Milford in Walts i and that King Philip had
T&amp;gt;tnts ctntjna_ promifed by Count Miranda toward that Expedition Ten

hundred thoufand Crowns. Stored with thefe
promifes,

Winter returns into England , and acquaints Garmt^ Catesby^
and Intkam whit he had done.

Thefe
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Thefe things weretranfa&ed under Q^Elizabctb : whodyiug
about this time, Cbriflopber Wright who was privy to thete

Matters, is fpeedily/etff **&amp;lt;?/&amp;gt;*/,
who bringing the News mr-

of the Queens Death, prefTeth the bullnefs of the Penfions and .

;

the Expedition. With him was fent from Bruxtlls by WlllUm

Stanly, Httgb Own, and Balduinus, (one of the Society of the

Jefnits ) Gttido Fwlqs , with Letters to Crefmll that he fun.

(hould fpeed the butlnefs. To him was given in Command ,

that he (hould fignifie to the King that the Condition of the

Catholicks, would be more hard under the new King, then it

had been under jg. Elizabeth* and therefore that he Ihould by
no means defift from fo laudable an Enterprize. That Milfgrd

lay open for an eafie Landing to Spinola.

But the ftate of things was changed by the death .of the

Qieen, and King Philip returned an Anfwer worthy ofa King,
that he could no longer attend to their Petitions, fos that he

had fent Ambafladors intoEwg/Jwd, to treat of Peace with the

new King.
Therefore defpairing of their detlgn as to King Philip, the

Confpirators fly to their laft and defperate Counfels, and in

the fiift place they make it their bttfimjs to fatisfie their Con-

fiiaices, and that being done, they confirm their refolutions

to attempt fome great Enterprize. And thus their Divines

diftourfed-

To dcpofe Kings, to grant their Kingdoms fo others , is in

the power of the Supream Judge of the Church i But all

Hereticks being ipfo jure feparated from communion of the

Faithful, are every year on Holy Thurfday, excommunicated c&amp;lt;eno.

by the Pope. And this holdeth not only in ProfefTed Here-

ticks, but in thofe that are covertly fuch , becaufe being repu
ted ipfo Jure Excommunicate they do incur the (fame) Pe

nalties, which are ipfo fafio deferved by profefTed Heretick?.

From thence it follows, that Kings and other Chriftian Prin

ces if they fall into Herefie may be depofed, and their Subjeds

difcharged of their Allegiance. Nor can they recover their

Right again, no, not though they mould be reconciled to the

Church. When it is faid that the Church, the Common
Mother of all, doth (hut her, bofome againft none that

*B 2 return
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return to her ,
this is to be underftood with a diftin&rorr,

viz,, provided it be not to the damage or danger of the

Church. For this is true as to the Soul , but not as to the

Kingdom.
Nor ought this punifliment to be extended only to Princes

that are thus infc&ed, but alfo to their Sons , who for their

Fathers Sin are excluded from Succeffion in the Kingdom.
For Herefie is a Leprofie, and an Hereditary Difeafe ; and to

fpeak more plainly, he lofeth his Kingdom that deferteth the

Roman Religion : he is to be accurfed, abdicated, profcribedj
neither is he, nor any of his Pofterity to be reftored to the

Kingdom,: as to his Soul, he may be abfolvcd by the

Pope only.

Thinking themfelves abundantly fecured within by thefe

reafonings, they begin to feek outward ftrengthenings to their

Gonfpir-acy : and chiefly Se&refie, which they fealed by Con-

feffion, and the receiving of the Sacrament. To this end
1604.3 there was an Oatb drawn up amongfc tbetn, in which they did

engage their Faith by the H. Trinity and the Sacrament,which

they were prefently to receive, that they would neither di-

re6Hynor indirectly by word or circumftance difcover the

Plot now to be communicated to them, nor would they
defift from profecuting it,unlefs allowed by their Aflbciates.

Thus being encouraged by the Authority of their Divines*,

they betake themfelves to the adventure (asj not only lawful

& laudable, but meritorious.Thls was done before JobnGerard
of that Society.

Unto this, after Confeffion, by the Sacrament of the Holy
Altar, were drawn in, the next May, at firft five of the Con-

Cjpirators, Robert Catetby, fbo. Winter ^ Tbo. Percy, Kinfman
to the E. of Northumberland, Jobn Wright , and the afore-

mentioned Farvtys called out of Flanders.

Catfsby, tbe Autbor of tbis Tragedy, thought it not enough
that this, or that , or any tingle perfon fhould be aimed

at, but that all, together ,
and at the fame time, (houldbe

comprehended in this Confpiracy,

For
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For fo he reafoned with himfelf.

The King himfelf m ght many wayes be taken away , bur

this would be nothing as long as the Prince ard tl- Duke

ofTorfe were aliveia^ain, if they were removed, yet this would

advantage nothing fo long as there remained a Parliament, fo

vigilant, focircumfpcdfr to whatever might happen : or if the

Parliament could or the chief Members of it, could bede-

ftroyed, there would remain ftill the Peers of the Realm j fo

many Prudent Perfons, fo many powerful Earls, addicted to

that Party, whom they could hardly refift, and who by their

Authority, Wealth and Dependants, would be able, ifoccafion

fhouldbe, toretiore things to their former ftate. Therefore

not by delayes, but at one blow all were to be fwallowed up,

and fo laudable an Atchievement was to be brought to erTedfr

altogether, and at once.

At Weftminfter there is an old Palace of very great Honor
and Veneration for its Antiquity, in which the great Coun
cils of the Kingdom are ufed to be celebrated i which by a

word borrowed from us, they call a Parliament. In this, the

King with His Male iflue, the Biihops of His Privy Councel,

the Peers, the Englijh Nobility , the Chief Magiftrates , and

thofe that are delegated from particular Counties, Cities,

Towns, and Burroughs \ in (hortjthe Men of greateft Wjfdom
and Counfel do meet together.

Here Catesby thought a convenient place to execute his fo

long fludied and digefted Plot ; and having made a Vault,

andftoring it with a great quantity of Gun-Powder, to in

volve all thole together, who could not feverally be taken, to

gether with the King and His Family intheRubbifh of the

fame Ruinesv

Therefore when he had dealt with fitrcy, and he after many
bitter complaints of the King,through impatience,broke forth

into thefe words, That there was only one way left to be
c
delivered from fo many Evils, and that was to take the King

* out of the way, and to that end, as he was ready for any
c

attempt, did freely offer his own Service. Catesby ,
who

was more cautious and cunning ,
moderated the Gcntlemans

heat, and y
l God forbidv faid he, that this Head of thine.fo

4
deair *
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dear to all good men (hould be fo fruitleily expofed to fuch
c

danger. The butinefs may be undertaken and accomplifhed,
(

yet fo *.s that you and fuch as you are may (till be prefer-
1 ved for further confuting for Religion and the Publick

weal.

Then he opens his defign in very plaufible words, and with

like Artifice (hews him the manner how it was to be eifttfed.

Piercy agrees, and prefemly hires an Houle nigh to the place,

and very opportune to work his Vaulr.

The Parliament that was called the year before, was deferred

t\}\ February following. Mean while, Tho. Bates 5 Catesby s

Servant, a dextrous Fellow, and one in whom his Mailer did

much confide, being, leaft he (hould fufpe& any thing , taken

into the privity ofthe Fa6t, when at firtt he feemed to be mo
ved at the horridnefs of the thing, he is fent to Tefmttnd alias

Greenweti&amp;gt; (for thofe men, that they might the better be un-

discovered, went under two Names , fometimes under three)

by whom he was perfwaded, and ftrangely confirmed to the

Execution of the defign , being made feniible oftheMerito-

i ioufnefs of the work. Afterwards Robert Keyes, and after him

Ambrofi Rockpood, and John Grant, were taken into the Plot.

Ill Eid. Xbr. the Vault was begun, Chrifiopher Wittkie^ and
a little after Robert Winter being alfo taken into the Society.
The work being often intermitted and often repeated, at

length the Vault was brought to the Wall of the Court, where
a new difficulty arifeth from the hardnefs of the Wall, and the

thicknefs of three Ells
&amp;gt;

fo that under along time the work
could not be finifhed, and there were now but a few dfcyes to

the fitting ofthe Parliament.

And now the pertinacious induftry of the Workmen had
almoft beat its way through the middle of the Wall, and they
feemed not fo much to want good minds (to the work) as

time, when as the Parliament was put off till the Month of

Oftobtr. Then WM Defpair turned into Joy, with certain con

fidence that they (hould effect their defign : and it was ob-

ferved that whiles they briskly beat upon the Wall, there was
a noife heard upon the other fide ofthe Wall. Thither Pawly
is fent to enquire out the caufe. He brings word hack that

there
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there was a Cellar under Ground
,
from whence they were re

moving Cote, he bdnft lately Dead who had hired that Cellar

for his own ufe. Therefore the Confpirators thinking that

Cellar more commodious, by the help of
Picrcy,\tt out their o-

ther Houfes,and bring all thciiMaterials & hopesinto this. Such
was the opportunenefs of the place f for it was almoft directly

under the Royal ThroneJ that fo feafonable an accident did

make them perfwade themfelves , that God did by afecret

Conduct favour their Attempt. Thefe things happened
about the Feaft of Eafttr. The Gun-powder is at their leifure

carried into the Cellar ftomCatesby s Houfe over againft the

Palace,where it had been with great care and diligence brought

together Firft , Twenty Barrels are layed in and covered

with Billets and Faggots.
Then the Confpiiators being fure of the good event, began

to confult what was to be done after they bad effetted their Plot :

Firft, they confidcr d of taking the Prince, who about that

time, they came to underftand, would not come to the Parlia

ment with his Father, contrary to what they concluded in the

beginning , and againft him they plotted deftru&ion ,
as

one that was no Friend of theirs , and they had found out a

way for it.

The next care was for Supplies ofMoney , concerning which

they thought they had fufficienrly provided. They had alfo

provided that the Peers snd Gentry addittcd to Popery, fhould,

as much as might be , be exempt from danger. Laftly , they

debated concerning calling in Forreign Princes to their

afllftancei but being doubtful of their taith andfecrefie, they

thought fit not to fend to them till they had accomplished
their defign i for commonly fuch Adions are not commended

but by their Event.

They patted their Judgments upon them feverally, the

Spaniards fcemed to be more opportune for them , but too

remote, and too flow in railing Forces. The French was near,

but fearful and fufpe&ed for the clofe league he held with the

T)tttcb* The moft prefent help was from Flandersfiom whence

they might moft commodiouily exped: Supplies &amp;gt;

for which

Stanly was defigned the Captain or Commander,
Moreover., .
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Moreover, that they might the more eafily deceive the

world, and leaft by their palling to and fro to thofe places

they mould give fome caufe of Sufpition, they go their ftveral

voayu t fome into the Courrrey, fome a great way out of the

lilind, waiting for the time appointed for the Execution.

Fawks went \nto-Flanders that he might acquaint Stanly
and Owen with the whole Matter, nor did he return into

England till the latter end of duguft,

C*ttj&y,that he might not be idle in the mean time, gets
Francis Trejkam and Everard Vigby to his Party , agreeing
with them for Supply ofMoney, and the former promifd Two
thoufand pounds of Englijb Money ,

the other Fifteen hun
dred. P/ercv,that was prodigal at another mans charge, pro-
mifed whatfoever he could fcrape together of the Revenues of

the E. of Northumberland.

In the mean time, lenmore Barrels ofGun-powder are added

to the former , and four more greater than the reft
, upon

fufpition ,
leaft by the moiftnefs of the place, the former

fhould have been fpoiled &amp;gt;

and again, they are all covered over

with a great heap of ftones and wood
And now the time of the Parliaments convening drew on ,

Nov. which was again put off till the Nones of November. There
fore the Confpirators did again repeat their confutation, and
fome were appointed who, on the fame day that the Enter-

prize was to be Executed, mouldfeize upon the Lady Elizabeth

(the Kings eldeft Daughter, who was brought up under the

Lord Farrington
in Warwick^fbire) under pretence ofan Hun

ting Match, which Everard
Digby&amp;gt;

who was privy to thfrmat-

ter, had appointed with great preparation at Dunchurch. Her

they decreed publickly to Proclaim Queen.

They taking to themfelves the Titles of the AfTertors of

liberty, did nothing lefs at firft than profefs themfelves the

Authors of the Fa(^3 or make anV mention ofReligion to the

People, but purpofed to hold that in fufpenfe for fome time,

fuccefs and by a Proclamation publimed in the Queens name to redrefs

thereof doubtful, great grievances for the prefent, and feed them with hopes of
to fatter thefafl mor for t^e future 5

t \\\ tnc Faction growing ftrong, either by

^^^ftWW^Vflf^E^ they might draw the People

Jis.
/&amp;gt;. 690.

to &amp;lt;
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to their Parts and Obedience
&amp;gt;

and theodiottfnefs of their fact

foby degrees difcovering it fclf would in time, and together
with their good fuccefs grow off.

Nor came it in fo long tirre info the minds of any of them
how many Innocents all about them, how many Infante, how
many that agreed with them in Religion, how many who
perhaps had defcrved well of them that vaft ruine would
ovec-whelm.

Now all things are ready, and the laft Scene was going
to be Adted, when as by the unfearchable Judgment of God,
one who defired to fave another , brought deftrudfrion both
ro himfelfand his Aflbciates.

There were ten dayes to the Parliament, when upon Sa

turday in the Evening a Letter was brought as from a Friend

to the Lord Monteagle , but by whom written , is uncertain,

and by whom brought unknown. By it he was warned to

forbear meet ing at the Parliament for the two firft dayes of

the Seflion
&amp;gt;
forafmuch as fome great,and fudden,and unfufpe-

&ed mifchief did threaten that Meeting.
The hand of him that wrote it was unknown , and the

writing it felf purpofely fo ordered , that it could hardly be

read. No date to the Letter, no fubfcription , no infcription

put to it, and the whole compofure of words ambiguous.
The Lord Monteagle was doubtful what he (hould do&amp;gt;

therefore late in the night he goeth to Robert Cecil Earl of Sa-

Ivibttry^
and chief Secretary to the King, and giving him the

Letter, freely declared to him how he came by it , and how
little he valued it. Cecil did not make much more account of

it, and yet thought it was not altogether to be neglected i and

Therefore (hewed it to the chiefCouncilors, Charles Howard*
Chief Admiral of the Seas, the Earl of Nottingham^ to the Earls

of Worctjier, and Northampton.
The thing being confidered of amongft them , although at

firft fight the Letter feemed of no great moment-, yet they

thought that not the flighted difcovery ought to be defpifed,

efpecially where the fafety oftheKing was endangered,nor fuch

great care to be blamed in them, to whom the prefervation of

His Majefty did both by Office and Duty belong.
C The
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The King was then gone to Royflon^ to Hunt. It Teemed good
to them to determine nothing before they had confulted the

King. For they faid that they had oftentimes experienced
the quick apprehenfion , and happy cMJetttire of the King in

ttnriddldMgtbingf that were liable to greateft dottbtfnlnefs.

i. Nov. Upon the Calends of November , the King returnsd to the

City, and forth with Cecil taking him afide, unfolds the mat*

ter, and (hews him the Letter, which it feems worth while to

infert here for the perpetual remembrance of it j forafmuch as

not without caufe it afforded fudi matter of difpute* between

him and his Councelloif.
c The love which I bear to feme of your Friends makes

c me careful for your fafety. Wherefore I advife you, as you
1
love your life, that you would invent fome excufe for your

x
abfence from the Parliament. For God and Men, as it were

4

by agreement do haften to punifli che wickednefs of this

Agu Do not make light ofthis warning, but depart as foon
c

as*you can into your own Countrey, where you may fecurely
c

expedfr the event. For although no figns of troubles do
e

appear, yet ladmonilh you, that that meeting (hall receive
c
a terrible blow, and (hall not fee who fmiteth them. Do not

e

defpife this difcovery, it may be profitable to you, it cannot
c
hurt you. For the danger is over as (bon as you have burnt

this Letter. I hope by the grace of God you will make good
4 ufeof this Cour.fdl , to whofe protection I commend you.
The King having read the Letter ( though through the

generoufnefs of his mind, he was no way prone to fufpicionj
did conjecture that fome ftrange thing did lye hid UHjder if,

and thit the notice given, was by no means to be neglected.
On the other fide, Cecil foid , it was certainly written by

fome Mad man : For no man well in his wits would fpeak at

this rate of a danger which he doth admoniih (o much to be

ware of. jffo danger # ww as foon MyoufbaU burn the Letter*

How fmall a danger could that be which (hould vanifh in fb

(hort a moment.
On the other fide the King, in whofe breaft the firft fufpi-

tion had now taken deep root , urged the foregoing words,
That aflembly (hall receive a terrible bkvt^ an&.fhdl not fee who

fmitetb
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fmiteth tbem a Arid whiles walking in the Gallery he deeply

thought of thefe things from one particular to another, it

came into hi? mind that a fudden blow by Gun-powder was in

tended by thofe words : For what more fudden then a blow-

by Gun-powder ?

Thus the King zndSatiibitry fo broke off their difcourfe,that
. the King did

(trongly perfevere in his conje&ure. Salvsbti*y

to free the Kings mind from fears and cares feemed in hispre-
fence to make light of this notice given -, but in the mean time

admiring within himfelfthe Kings uncouth and unufual inter

pretation , and fo prefently fufpedtingit, did conclude , that

it was not lightly to be regarded.
The next day the thing being again considered of by the

King, and His Counfellors 5 it feemed good that the Palace

with the places near adjoyning, fliould be diligently fearched,

and that butintfs was ailigned to the Lord Chamberlain^ who

upon the Monday which preceded the Parliament , about the

Evening, that he might give no occafion of Rumours, goes
with the Lord Monteagle to thofe places : entring into the

houfe that Percy had hired, they found a great heap of Billets

and Fagots and Coal in a Vault underground j and Wimard
the Keeper of the Kings bottfcs being there prefent, he was
asked for what ufe they were brought in thither &amp;gt;

they under-

ftood that the houfe was hired by Percy , and that heap was

brought in by him.

Moreover the Chamberlain fpying Fawks (landing in a

corner ofthe Cellar, asked who he was, and whatbu(inefshe

had there &amp;gt; Who anfwered, that he was the Domeftick Servant

of Percy, and the Keeper of that houfe in Percy s abfence.

Hiving thus done , they return to the Court, reporting
whit they had feen, and conjecturing worfe things then for-

rnerly they had done. For it came into Mmcaglef mind upon
the mention of Percy ,

that he was highly addifted to the

Popiili Religion , thit they had formerly been acquainted,

and lived as Friends, and it might be that he was the Author

of that Letter which gave ground to all this fufpifion.

The Lord Chamberlain among other fufpicious matters,did

revolve in his mind, that that (tore of wood in the houfe of

C 2 , Percy,
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Percy, where he fcldom refided, was not brought in thither to

DO purpofe, and that that Servant ofPercy whom he faw in the

Cellar, looked like a defperate, wicked Knave.

All which things did increafe the Kings fufpition , who
would have that Vault further fearched again j but leaft ifno

thing were found,the Counfellors (hould make themfelves ridi

culous to the People,as ifthey were afraid ofevery light reports

and moreover, fearing, leaft whiles they appeared to fufpedt

Percy, who was allied in Blood to the chieftft Peers of the

Reato, they (hould fecm to fufped: the Earl of Northumberland

himfelf : yet when the fafety of the King did prevail upon
them, they fo ordered the matter, that fcarch (hould be made
without noife or injury to any,

It was given in command to Sir Thomas Knevet, Juftice of

Peace for IFeflmlnfttr, that in the dead of the Night he (hould

go with a convenient company to that hcufe, and (hould

take Wimaid,* long with him, under pretence that he had loft

fome Hangings and Tapeftry.
Thither Sir Tho. Knevet going, finds

F*B&amp;gt;jSy, Percys Dome-
ftick Servant, who under a feigned name called himfelf John
Jvhnfott , before the Houfe booted and habited for a

Journey , and he gives command prefently to lay hold on him,
From thence going into the Cellar, he fpeedily removes the

Wood and Coal, which being removed, the Treafon
ap&amp;lt;-

peared, one little Barrel of Gun-powder being firft difcovered

by.it felf
?
and afterward the heap being removed 36 Barrels

ofdifferent magnitude were found there.

Then turning to the Prifoner, and examining hf$ Gar
ments they found in them tinder, and three Match cords.

But he being taken in the Fad, and not able to deny, the

cafe being cow defperate, he of his own accord confeffed the

Crinne, and with an unappalkd countenance (as he was a man
of arefolute mind to undertake any defperate attempt) he

added, that it was well for them that they found him be

fore the houfe, now lately come out of the Cellar, in which
all things wereready : for if they had found him within , he
would not have ftood to have buried himfelf and them . toge
ther, by putting flre to the Train.

Knevet
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Knevit having difcovered the matter, returns forthwith re

joicing to the Palace,about Four a Clock in the Morning, and

acquaints SMitbury and the Lord Chamberlain i who presently
with a noife rulh into the Kings Bed Chambe; , and tell him
the Treafoa was detected, and tney had the Author of it in Cu-

ftody and Bond e
.

The fame of this being fpread abroad, for in fo great a

roarer of Joy it could not be concealed, tie Covfpiratorf fly

fome this way, fome that way, and meet together ** Holbech

at thehoufeof Stephen Littleton ,
in the borders of Stafford-

Jkire,

Thither came thofe that were privy to the Confpiracy out

s&WarwiskJhirt and Worccfter-Jhire &amp;gt; although they were igno
rant of the difcovery ofthe Plor, having taken away by force

from Gentlemcns houfes their Warr-hoifes ; thereby giving a

. manifeft token what they would have done when they had got
the power in their hands, when as they ravaged with fuJi

boldnefs, while the event was yet doubtful.

The Leaders of the Fa&ion trufted that great numbers of

Men ,
and a confidcrable Army wouM flock into them, as

foon as they fhould appear in Arms. But the Lieutenants

and Sheriffs being before, while the Treafon was only fufpe-

dted, Commanded by the King to ride about their Counties,

their attempts were all made void, and fcarcely an Hundred of

all that number appeared in Arms. And they were encom-

paffedbyRidWJTrf//fc, High Sheriffof the County of Wor-

cf^r,who came upon them unexpectedly with a Ihong power
ot Men, fo that they could not efcape.
When defpairing of Pardon, and their troubled Confciences

putting them upon defperate exploits ,
the Gun-powder that

was drying by the Fire, took fire by a fparkle that (ell info it,

and fofuddenly burnt the Faces, Sides, Arms, Hands of the

Beiieged, that they were rendered unable to handle their Arms,
and fo loft their ftrength and courage together.

Catesby and Percy ,
that were moft active, together with

*fho. Winter, while they betake themfelvcs to a corner of the

houfe, are botbjbot through with a Leaden Buller. rYinitf

being wounded, fell into tht hands of the Kings Party, both

the ..
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the Wrights wcreflzin &amp;gt; Grant) &quot;Digby,
Rockwood , and Bates

were tjl^n Prifon&j. Trifiam whiles thifting his Lodgings in

London, hefometime efcaped , yet at laft was taken. Robert

Jointer and Linhtm a long time wandringup 2nd down the

Woods, at laft fell into the hands of (he Guards, and were all

committed to the Tower at Lmdon.

Being Examined without the rack, ( for only Fawkj was

put under this way of Examination, and that But moderately)

they ieverally difcovered the whole feries of the matter as

we have before recounted, and taxed none in Holy Orders,
which many looked upon as purpofely avoided , becauTe they

were bound by Oith not to do if. When as Franci* &quot;frejham

had before he dyed in Prifon of his own accord nominated

Henry Garnet , being admonifhed thereof by his Wife he

wrote a Letter to the Earl of Salisbury &amp;gt;

and excufing his too

ra(h confcflion ,
he fo difchargcdGaniet as much as in him lay

by a folernn adjuration interpofed, that he did entangle him-
.

He too i i t
felf in a notorious lye, aflhrningf that he had ,not feen Garntt

upon hi&amp;gt;s S&IVCL- of iixteen years i when as it did appear afterward by the con-

tion , even in feffian of Garnet * that they had often and for a long time
aniculo mor- rogether converfed one with another, before the fix Moneths

within three hours after he dyed. Proceedings againft the late Traitors. C c 2. 3.
* And of

Mrs. Anne Vaux, t*ho confe(fed that fhe had feen Mr. Trefham with Garnet at her boufe

three or four times fince the ~Kjn?-s coming in ; and that they were at Erich together the loft

Summer , and that Garnet and (be were not long fines with Mr. Trefham at hi* boufe in

Nenhampton-fhire, and fayed there. Proceedings, ibid.

I&amp;gt;/^
con fefling the matter as it was in truth endeavoured

fH fought to ^ toexcufe the horridnelsof the Fadl.which he acknowledged
clear all the fi- ailcj feemed to deted^, by the defp^ratenefs of their condition :

made to hope that the new King, upon his coming, towa&ift* whih

they thimjdvts
the Kingdomj would indulge liberty ofConfcience to rhofe of the

have now con- Popifh Religion, and would permit the exercife thereof with
fid

.

ex
^
e fome religion i This being denyed, it drove tbofe roiferable

ceedfngs, ilfd.
mcn unadvifedly to pernicious Counfel?.

Even at the time of Garnets Tryd was current throughout the Town a report of aRctraftation

undtr Bates his hand, of hx accufationofQrecnwell. Proceedings, ibid.

Here
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Here the Earl of Northampton and Cecil, (who together with

the Earl cA Nottingham, Sitffoll^ Worcefter* and
T&amp;gt;evonJhire-&amp;gt;

did

fit as Judges in thatCaufe; interpofed^ affirming that the King
never gave them any hope of liberty , nor ever engaged his

word for it i but factious perfons did malicioufly throw fuch

a report abroad, that they might have a pretence wherewith

toexcufe both themfelve?, and fuch as they were, for the Se

ditions which they-raifed in the Kingdom.
At length being Convi&ed and found Guilty, they are

condemned to the punifhment wont to be inflicted by the

Laws of the Realm upon Rebels and Tray tors.

Everard Vigby , Robert Winter , John Grunt ,
and ThornM

B^fe/were Executed at London , nigh the Weftern Gate of

St. Paul s Church in the later end ofJanuary. The day fof-

lowing, Thd. Winter i Ambrofe Rockpood , Robert Keief ^ ancj

Guido Fawkj, who confeffed that they had wrought ia the

Vault, were Exertf&amp;lt;jJ at Weflmonafter in the Old Palace yard ,

near the Parliament houfe.

Upon this many, who for this caufe were banifhed
,
or of

their own accord changed their Native Soil ,
were moft cour-

teoufly received at
Calice&amp;gt; by Dominic}^ Wikes , the Governour

there
&amp;gt;

for fo the King commanded.
Of whom one was of fuch a perverfe mind that when

Wikfs did (hew himfelf to bewail his and his Companions
fortunes and for their comfort added, Though they bad loft

their Native Countrey, yet by the Kingf grace they had a Ncigh-

bouringone allowed them. Nay, faith the other
, It if the leaft

part of our grief ,
that we are bani/bed our Native CouMtrey,

and that we are forced to change om Soil, becaufe every good man

counts that htf Cottntrey where he can be. well thu doth truly and

heartily grieve Uf, that we could not bring fo generous and wholjom
a defgn to pcrfeftion.

Which as foon as Views contrary to his expe.&ation, hid

heard he could hardly for anger abftain from throwing that

man into the Sea, who gloryed in fuch a Plot as was damned

by all men. For fo I remember I have heard Vicus often fay,

when together with Alexander Delbeniw , he came courteoufly

upon the account of our Ancient frknd(hip to vifit me, a little

before he went from us. The
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The Plot being difcovered, the Parliament among publick

rcjoycings was held with great fecurity. To whom the King
wade a m:&amp;gt;ft weighty Oration ,

and fee forth the inexpreflible

Mercy ofGod over all his works,towards Himfelf, his Family,
and His whole Kingdom, largely aggravating the thing from
its feveral circumttances. Thi- temperament being

* with great
* And this con-

Ju f{ice added, That he did not fay ,M that were additted tothe

lettmthl That
Komî Rfli&ion mn * be l*d^ af

g&quot;
tl*y f *h*i Crime :

as upon ihe/&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
r tbzt there were many among thetn^ who although they are

one part many involved in Popifh Errors (fo be called them) yet had they not loft

honeft men , ^^ trtfe Loyalty to Princes^ but did obferve the Duty both of a

i^l^J^Chriflianman, and of a good Subjett i and that he in return had

Papery, may god thoughts of them : and that he thought the Severity of the

yec rcmaine Puritans WM worthy of flames^ who deny that any Papiji can be

^ d
c ?

f
i
ith &quot; mewed into Heaven.

ful Subjefts :

So as on the other part, none of thofethat truly know and believe the whole ground,
and School conclufions of their Doftrine , can ever prove either good Chriftians or
faithful Subjects. He bad faid a, little before. That many honeft men blinded peradven-
ture with fome opinions of Popery, yet do they either not know, or at leaft not
believe all the true grounds ofPopery, which is indeed the myfterie of Iniquity.

This likewife was worthy the Wifdom of a moft juft

Prince,that he did Judge that noForreign Prince nor Common
wealth, nor none that did manige affairs for them had any
hand in this Confpiracy , as who did judg of them according
to his own mind and temper, and would think ofothers what
he would that they (hould think ofhim.

Therefore he did will and require, that when any mention
(hould be made of this Confpiracy in Parliament, everyone
(hould fpeak and think honourably of them. Which thing
was done for the refped that he bore to the Spaniards , with
whom defiring to keep that peace which he of late made with

them, he would not leave any the leaft appearance of an alie

nated affection, or a fufpicious mind.

He added this moft generoufly, That, he would that aft men
Jhould underftand, that reft inginGods protection, the tranquility
and quiet of \M mind, was not at all disturbed by this accident ,

and that be did wijh that fa breaft were tranfparent to all
,

tbit
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that bit People might beheld the moft Jccret reccfflf of hif

heart.

But when he judged it might conduce much to Example
and Publick Security, thatheihould feverely punifli the Au
thors of fo horrid a Crime, and becaufe there was a fufpition

arifing from Letters, Confeflions and Proofs made, that Gerard
alias

Br*^,
Hen- Garnet^ Ofaald Tefmond alias GreewveU, were

cither privy. to, or promoters of this Confpiracy ; therefore

upon the XVI II. of the Kalends of February , a Proclamation 14 Jtn,
is publijhtd againft them, and a reward propofed to him that

fliould difcovcr and bring them to their Tryal, as alfo a Pe

nalty added againft thofe who after the
publjftiing of this

Proclamation mould entertain , nourim, conceal, or be any
way aiding the peribns named in that Proclamation , or

(hould at all indeavour that thofe who are accufed of
this horrid Crime (hould not be found out and appre
hended.

In order hereunto diligent fearch is made , and ftridl: en

quiry after them, who concealed therafelves* at length
Hen* Garnet and Hatt and Garnets Servant were takgn
in the houfe of Abington a Papitf, and fent to London ,

and
caft into the Tower. The wretched Servant for fear leaft he

(hould be forced by torments to accufe his Matter, or defpair ing

upon feme other account , did lay violent hands upon him-
felf in the Prifon, and with a blunt knife ( for he was not

permitted to have a keen one by him) he cut up his own Belly,

and drew out his Bowels : and although his wound was bound

up yet before he could be Examined, he dyed.
Garnet was wry gently ufed in his Imprisonment, as he him-

felf afterward confefied.

Atfirft he denyed all things i and when it did appear that

nothing could be drawn from him voluntarily , and the King
that he might avoid calumny was unwilling to ufe torments

upon him, refolves by craft to illude his cautious pertinacy,

and to bring him to larger Confeffions (who would anfw

little or nothing) whether he would or not.

He fecretly impious
a man , who by deep groans % and

frequent complaints againft the King, and his Councilors,
D and
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and the deplorable condition of the Catholicks in England^
did in the end perfwade Girder that he was Popifhly enclined,

and fo crept into intimate familiarity with him. This man he

fends with a Letter to a. Gentlewoman, that was Imprifoned for

her Religion,who kept her family at #%^and other places,

and received with great holjpitality thofe whom he commended
to her. In which Letter he wrote plainly, and yet fparingly :

what things he had already conftfTed, what he was not yet
examined upon ,

and by what means he would excufe thofe

things (which he had confefled) and conceal thefe.

He wrote likewife to Rookwood the Prieft , who was Prifoner

in another Prifon, and wrote his Letter with Ink in the mid

dle, about fome familiar matters that any one might read,
but left broad Margents on both fides, which he filled with his

Secrets, written with thejuice of an Orange , denying all what-

foever he had confclTed before the Lords. As to the Sfanffi

Expedition, he faid he had obtained the Kings Pardon. As
ro this laft Confpiracy he fliould avoid Judgment , becaufe he

knew they could make no fufficient proofs againft him. But

however it went, he added, having too high an opinion of

himfelf, that which was fpoken of the only Redeemer of the

world , It would be necefTary that one man mould die for

the People.
The Letter was by the Kings Councilors

, who finelt out
the cunning, held to the fire, and prefently the writing ap-
pear d, and the fraud was difcovered.

He being every day more and more confident
ofhisjnftru-

ded Keeper, told him he did exceedingly defire to havVfome
conference with Hall, ImCompanion. He promifed to bring
it about, and brought both of them to a place where they

might eafily hear one another , and where he himfelfto avoid

allfufpition mightbefeenby them both. In the mean time,
b&amp;lt; placed two men of known credit near the place who

(&quot;they

knowing no fuchihing, and minding only the return of their

Keeper who was gone abroad) might hear vvhatfoever parted
between them. There each of them freely difcover d what

they had confefTed ,
what they had been Examined about,

what excufes and evafions (for thefe were their wordsJ they
had
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had prepared for every particuhr,3nd many other fuch thing?,
which being carefully taken , were delivered to the Counfci in

writing. The next day (the Prifoners fufpedting no fuch

thing) Delegates from the King came to them, and Examine
Garnet and Hall a part, and object to them that they had

yefterday held private conference with one another.

Garnet thinking they fpoke this only upon conjecture f ftifly f upon bis Soaly

denyed it
,
and forfvvore it upon the word of a Frietf. rtiterath* it

At lall, Hall having confef&d the Fad, and he finding that
jj*

/ m^
there was no avoiding it, begged Pardon for his contrary atfe-

^ration \ IT
veration which he fought to elevate by a forced Interpretation wounded the

or Equivocation. And profiling that he would fpeak the Loras hearts to

truth ingermouily , Heanfwered, that be bad hitherto fo con- bear Mm. Prcr-

jlantly denyed it, brcattfe he knew that no man (living) butone^
(be meant Greenwel , could accufe him as guilty of the late

Fatt. But now that he farv himfelf encompajfed with fitch a

cloud of witnejfes, he would no longer dijfemble t butt did confefs

that above V momths agone be wa.t acquainted by Greenweil

with the whole matter. That before that , Catesby had in

general told him that the Catbolicks in England were attempting

fome great thing as to Religion^ and askgd whether ifgood men

jhould be involved in the danger , this were ts be made matter

of Conjcience. ~But that he^ who had a contrary command from
the Pope , that he jhould not engage in any Confpiracy refufed
to hear any further of it. lhat he did pottr out trayers for the

good fucccfs of the treat caufe , and amongft other thingt , ufed
the Hymn that was eommonly Sung in the Church^ but intended

nothing elfe when he didJo 5 but only prayed God that in the next

Parliament n& grievous Lawes might be made againfl the Rccit-

fants : fo they are called in England^ who keeping within their

own houfcs, have their liberty and refufe to Joyce in worjhip
with the Proteftant?.

Garntf being twenty times Examined , betweenie EidsofuFib.and
Febr. and the VII of the Calends ef April, two dayes after he z6 Mar.

is arraigned at the Publick Tribunal in London:* [Guild HJ//.] ^J$jj
Here the Crimes are Uyed to the charge of the Pnfoncr, ty tfSalisbury fa

Sir John Croo]^, which areafterwards enlarged on in a long dared at his

Speech by Sir Edward Coo^ the Kings Actorney General. ?&amp;gt;:?*!. Seethe

D 2 fj,ea Proceedings^;
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Then after Garnet had faid fomething for himfdf,and efpecially

fomething concerning Equivocation, he was Examined by
Cecil and others, that fate as Judges in that cafe. And laftly,

the Earl of Northampton made a long and elaborate difiourfi

againit him, in which he largely handled the Authority which
the Popes arrogate to themfelvcs of depofing Princes

,
and

difcuffed that Chapter ofNosfanftorum, thc-ground,as he faid,

of ifa and fticb like Conspiracies:.

At length Sentence is faffed by the Lord Chief Jttflice of the

Kings Bench) that Garnet fhould be Drawn, Hanged., and

Quartered.
His Plea for himfdf was only this, that although he did

a long time before know of the Confpiracy, by common fame
and Rumours, (for Greenrvefl only informed him of all the

particulars? but under the Seal of Confeflkm, by the Laws
of which he was forbidden to difcover it to any man living):

yet that he did admonifh Greenwll to defirt from the Fa&
which he did very much difapproveof , and to hinder others

engaged in Confcienceor privity in it.

HereCe//fevereIy reproved him &amp;gt;

*

For, fald he, if he did
*

difapprove of the Fa&, why did he afford Greenwtfl the bie.-

c
ncfit of Abfalution before he had by his penitence given tefti-

1

mony that he did truly and from his heart deteft the Facl:?
c

Furthermore,when as he underftood the matter from Catesbyt

c where there was no Seal of Confetfion, this was fufficient to

have made a difcovery of the Plot ifhe had fo highly abhorred
fc

it as he did pretend.
But there were other things that hy heavy upon his charge,

and thefe chiefly which were amongft his Confeflions , written

with his own hand and fent to the King, viz. That Greentvell

did acquaint him with this not as with a fin(he had to confefs)
4
but as an A& which he well enough underftood 5

and in which
c
he required his advice and counlel.

That Catesby and Greenwell came fo him to require his

advice upon the matter, and that the whole bufintfs might
5
be refulved among them. That Tefinund ( for Co he was,

now called
, who e rewhile was Greentvell) and he, did not

5

iong agone confult together in EQexof the Particulars of this
4

Confpiracy.
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Confpiracy. Laftly, when Gmtirvell asked who thouM be
1 Prote&or of the Kingdom? Garnet anfwered, that that

anfwer ought co be deferred till they (aw how things IhouM

go.
When thefe things were brought to his remembrance, and

did make it appear that he knew of the Confpiracy othcrwife

then by the way of Con fe (lion, all that he anfwered was, that

whatfoever he had figned with his own hand, was true.

Being brought to Execution the Third of May being Inventio

crucis [Holy rood day] he faid,
4 h? came thither that day to

c
find an end at length of all the croflts t-hat he had born in this

life 5 that none were ignorant ofthe caufe of his punifhment &amp;gt;

that he had finned againft the King in concealing it that he

was forry for it, and humbly begged the Rings Pardon : that
6
the Plot againft the King and Kingdom was bloody , and

which if it had taken ef&d he mould have detefted with ail

his heart, and that fo horrid and inhumine a Fad (hould be
c

attempted by Catholicks, was that that grieved him more
c then his death. Then he added many things in defence of

Anne Vaux, who was held in Prifon, and lay under great fttfpi*

tion upon his account.

Being accufed that he had while QJLliz. was alive recei

ved certain Breves from Rome, in which he and the Peers v- Pracetdingf 3 .

inclined to Popery were admomfhed, that whin that miftrable ***&

Womtn jboxld b-ipfen to die , they Jhould admit of no Prince^

bow nearlyfavtr related in blood, butfuch as Jhottld not only ro/e-

rate the Catbolick^ Faith , but by all meMf promote it\ he faid,

he had burnt them, the King being received for King. And
when he was again Examined upon the fame things , he re

ferred Htnry MfHtacute who asked him about if, to his Con- 7^ Recorder of

feifionsfubfcribedbyhim.

Being taxed for lending Edmund Bainbam to Kome^ not to

return to the City before the Plot Jtinxld takg effecl: j Tnis he

thus excufed,
c
as if he had not fent him upon that account^but

v

*
that he mighfinform the Pope of the* calamitous (late of Eng*

land^nd confultwith him what courfe the Catholicks (hould
4 ukc j and therefore referred them again to his Confeilions.

Then.
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Then he kneeled down upon the Stage to fa Prayers , and

looking about hither and thither, did (eemto be diiireflfcd for

the lofs of his life, and to hope a Pardon would be brought
him from the mott merciful Prince . Montacute admonifhed

him that he fliould no longer think oflife, but ifhe knew of

any Treachery againft the King or Kingdom, that he fliould as

a dying man prefently difcover it i for that it was now no

time to Equivocate. At which words Garnet being fomewhat

moved, made anfwer,
*&quot;

that he knew the time did not adroit
4 of Equivocation* that how far and when it is lawful to Equi-
* vocate he had otherwhere delivered his opinion , that now he

did not equivocate, and that he knew nothing but what he
* had confcfTed. Then he cxcufed himfdf that he did at

firft

dijfcmbte before the Lords , That he did fo becaufe he did not

&quot;Think they hnd had fuch teftimony and proof againil him ,

*
till they did produce it which when they did produce , he

c

thought it as honourable for him toconfeis, as it would have
c been at nrtt to have accufed himfclf. He added many things
c
to excufe Greenwell&amp;gt; profeiling that unlcfs he thought he were

c
ouc of danger, he would not have difcovered the guilt of his

c
dear Brother in this Confpiracy. Then praying that the

* He faid alfo,
* Catholkks in England [right not fare the worfe upon his ac-

rexhortthem all Co\int, he crofftd bimfelf, and after he had commended his Soul
****** *M*

to God^he Ladder being taken away, he washang d to death.

irto*any Tret-
In his\)$h*\fAndreas Eudaimon-Johannes a Cretian, of the

fans, Rebellions, fame Society, wrote an f Apology,
in anfaer to Sir Edw. Cokes

or infumttions (Book Intituled } AQio inProditores, (for fo much the Title
waintt tbeKjng. joth imply ^J publiftied four years after, and approved by

Robert A^ in which chiefly
wrote his Anti- the Doctrine of Equivocation is defended and explained from

logia, edit. Scripture, Fathers, Schoolmen, and Thomifts i and. the ne-

4. ce {ftty and matter oftbe Seal of Secnfie or Confcffion is debated,
and the chid heads of hit Accufation are ajtfaered; the Speech

of the Earl of Northampton is refuted. Moreover he doth

endeavour to evince that Garnet never knew any thing of the

Confpiracy but by the way 0/Confeffion &amp;gt;

and that he did al

ways abhor the Treafon.

Then-
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Then fome things are related of bis Conftancyat bit Death,
which are not related in the Hiftory of if. And as a c&quot;onclu-

llon of his Commentary , there is the memorable Story of the

Straw upon which the Effigies of the Dead was feen, at which

he faith his Adverfarks were very much difturbed.

Whiles the Body was quartered by the Hangman, fome

drops of blood fell upon the Straw that was there provided to

light the fire. John ttfilfyifon who was there prefent, that he

might gather fomerelique of the Body of Garnet, carried home
with him sn Ear, that was fprinkled with blood, and depofited
it with a Gentlewoman, who kept it with great veneration in ^ Ut

a Chriftal-glafs. Afterward it was obferved xvith great admi- wife.

ration, that the Effigies of Garnet WAS plainly expreffed in that

blood.

Then with great Zeal was the fame of the Miracle fpread
abroad j which others did prefently elude by a contrary con-

flru&ion j faying,
c
lt ought to fecm no wonder if a man

*

brought up among Exiles in Flanders, improved at Rome in
1

Italy,
authorized to a Confpiracy in his own Countrey , and

c

breathing nothing but revenge, did as long as he Lived tbLrft
c
after the blood of his Countreymen 5

fhould when dead dtfrve
c
to be pictured in blood. So dangerous a

thing it is in thefe

corrupt times to fay any thing for the honour of any mm in

thofe things which do exceed belief and the common ccurfe

ofNature, which may not prefently be retorted to his difpa-

ragemenf.
This end had this Confpiracy i the ftrangeft that either our,

or former ages do make mention o, for contrivance, daring-

nefs, or crucify. For ir is often heard of, and fame doth de

liver it down topofierity, that many Princes are cut off by
Treachery , many Common-wealths are attempted by the

fnares and fallhood of their Enemies i But no Countrey, no

Age ever bred fuch a Monfter of Confpiracy aj
this

, whetcin

the King with the Queen, the Parents with their whole liTue,

f
all the States of the Kingdom, the whole Kingdom it felt and

in it innumerable Innocents (hould all b? dcftimd to one De-

ftru&ion in one moment, for a Sacrifice to the luft of a few

enraged Minds.

But
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But it was very well, that that Monfter, which they them-

felves that bear the blame of it, dobothbyword and writing

every where deleft, being fo long before conceived at home,
(hould be ftrangled.in thebirth before ever it fee the light.

A little while after , Ifaac Ctfaubon when he went into

England^ thinking of nothing lets than to be engaged in this

buiinefs, upon occafion of another Apology fent to him, and by
him delivered to the King of Great Britain, wrote an Elegant

Epiftleto FrontQ.Ductus , in which he (heweth, that Garnet

knew otherwife then under the Ssal of Confeffion of the

Powder Confpiracy, by his own Confeffion and Teftimony
written with his own hand, and doth at large difcufs the Do-
ftrine of Equivocation, asenfnaring and pernicious, againft the

Arguments of Eudaitnon-Johannes. Againft which, not

, but.JLudairtoH-Johannes doth rail fufficiently.

FINIS.
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THE

R BADE R.
An Account of the Qecafyon 5 Matter, Method and

Manner of Writing of the Dtfcourfe annexed with

the Reafonr of it.

THE
Narration of the Gun-powder Treafon &y 7&

being commended to me, after I b*dloodinto if, Iperfol
ded a friend to tranflate it into Englifh^ which being done-, 1 gave

it to the Bookr/eller to print) and for a Preface to it wrote the firfi

Sett, of the Vifceurfe, not intending any more than that : which

was printed, but not all the jheets wrought cjf, when having wet

with that notable paffage of Del Rio briefly cited in a BooJ^ lately

printed^ and perufing the Jame more at large in Del Rio himfelf,

Ithought it worthy of further confideration &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

and therefore ordered

the Printer not to worj^ off that Preface, but go on with the

Iranflation of fbuanus, and the while wrote fo much of the in-

fuing Vifcourfe as concerns THE ORIGINAL OF THE
POWDER-PLOT, that it to Sett. 24, (though the whole

Difcourfe through want of timely notice to the Printer bears that

Titlej &amp;gt; and that was all I then intended. But when Icame to

the conclufion of thatpart t
I began to perceive that COMBINA

TION OF ROME AND SPAIN AGAINST ENGLAND,
which continued all the time of Queen Elizabeths Reign, and

doth not a little confirm what had been faid in the former part of

theVifcourfe : and though I thought that the former part of

the Difcourfe did not ftand much in need of confirmation from this-,

yet I thought it very pertinent and ufeful to (hew that Combination

in their various practices againft that ^aen^ but as briefly
as I

could. This continues to Sell. 37. nor did 1 then intend more.

But reflecting upon the admirable Providence of God in prefer

ring that blejjed ^ueenfrom fo many and fo various attempts

againft her, and in my turning over of fhuanus-for tht Story of

the Combination having perceived fomething of the unhappy
A 2 iff**
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iffite of her Neighbours Perfection* oj the Profeffors of that

Reformed Religion which Jhe happily eftablijhed and defended, I

began to perceive fomething of that D I S T I N G ULJ SH IJSI G
PROVIDENCE, hich if very QbfcrvMe and Remarkable
m the enffting fart of the Difcourfe to Sett. 61. Whmfon having

curfcrily
run over fame of the principal parts of that Stcry, and

jaiisfied my felf that it would, makg good what 1 undertook^ I

thought it an unworthy puce of lazinefs or negligence not to

add that part alfo, fo pertinent, fo remarkable and necejfary &amp;gt;
but

hoped to havs done it more briefly than I found I well could, when
I again fit my.f(If to the pernfal of the Hiftory. Having finifoed

this, I madefame Reflexions upon the whole and thereupon added

^OBSERVATIONS, Inferences and the reft which ma\e

up the laft part and conclufwn, And this was the Occafion^ this

the Matter and Method of the Difcourfe* Nowfor the Manner
of writing it j when I began I was wholly..a firanget to the Story,

and to all or moft of the Books Lhave made ttfe.of; had ntver

read two leaves in Tbuavus, favepart of the Hijiory of the Pow~

der-?lot\ had never fsen Davita* had only occaponally, if at

all, looked into any other of the Books I have made ufe of. Befides

leing mop of it written in the Countrey, and my own ftoc\ being

butjhort, I could not have that
afiijtance from variety of Book*

which I defred &amp;gt; and yet it pleafed God many things fell in my
way beyond my expectation y ^withe Authors 7 have gentrally

ufcd are fuch whofe Authority is beyond all exception, the incom

parable Thuanus, Davila, Ptrefix, md others of the Roman Com-
munion , for I have, but rarely followed any Writers of the Re-

formed Religion, and more rarely without the concurrent authority

of ethers. But what is moft conpdirable, the greatfft part being

fcnt away in fngle Jhcets by the Poft as it was written, I could

neither my felf have the pcrttfal of the entire wor}^ together, nor

have it perufed bj my friends before it was primed. T.\ns I men
tion for my excufe of fuch miftakes as pojfibly may occur in it.

For I did not defgn to injure the T^ruth in any particular, nor have

I to my tyiowlcdg done it in any tbixg materials only Seft. 12.

you will meet with Lovain in Flanders; which perhaps is in Bra

bant, though by Flanders I thw meant that part of the Low-

CouMtrie s
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.Countries which was then under the King ofSpain or

dukgs Obedience v and 1know the name Flanders is ufed in as

large a fenfe by many^ and commonly by the Italians
, and

Sett. 34. fag. 48. tis faid^ he made them amends for it

afterwards, whereas that excommunication there mentioned

was before^ which I did not then obferve when I wrote it. Again
Sett. 42. fag. 74. you*I find,- the T&amp;gt;. of T^ufcany [Father to the

u:
Mother^

which is a mifta^e =, for he was of the fame F..-

mily, andfitcceeded her Brother
,
but was not her Father

=&amp;gt;

and

therefore the Reader may either amend
*&amp;gt;,

or quitefirike it out.

~But thefe are fuch miftakes as an rarely efcaped by thofe wl:o

write at more Icifitre,
and are no -prejudice at all to- the Story.

Ifany other miftakg that is material [hall come to my knowledge,

whether by my own observation, or the information ofany oth?r^

whether friend or foe, I will not fail, God willing pttblt&amp;lt;$ty

to acknowledge
the fame, and if this difcourfe (hall be

thougl: t

worthy of another Edition, to reform it. For 1 approve not the

ufe 0/Pi &amp;lt;e Fraudes, and thin\Lying and Slandering, as always

unlawful and unworthy of a Chriftian i fo where matters of

Religion are concerned^ to be prophane and facrilegious. 1 he

God of T^ruth is able to defend his. own caufejhe Iruth^without

fuel) wickedJhifts j and when he
pleafeth to fuffer it to be op-

preffed for a time i be doth with great wtfdom permit it , but

in the mean time allows not us to vindicate it by fmh indirect

means whereby we do^ as much as in us
lyes&amp;gt; oppofe the defign

and courfe of his Providence. Numquid Deus indiget veftro

mendacio, ut pro illo loquamini dolos ? Job. 13. 7. ~But if

my h$ft hath mads me in any thing through mi\\akg to mif-repre-

fent any actions of ,
the Papijrs to their prejudice^ it is likely-it

hath made me overlooks much more which might have b^ei

(aid againjl them. Nor have I thereby fo much injured them^

as they have injured th&mfelves and their cauje by fuch indirett

and wlckgd praclifes
as are beyond all conttadtftion, to tbs

great fcandal of the moft Hvly Chriftian Religion , whkh

is that which in fome places hath made my expreffi&ns

morejharp ih.in- what otherwife Ifoould have ufed. Nor

had }t r.ot been for that
,
and for the great danger 1 ap-

hrebend ow Country to be in by their reftlefs wyfteriowpa-
fiifes
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ftiees, firths difiovery and prevention whereof, the difcovef$

of their former Policies and Practices may he ofgood ufe,Jkould

I have delighted in fitch an undertaking. I have otherwife no

prejudice agamft them, and could heartily wijh that all which I

have written had beenfalfe* butpnce it is not only too true,

hut we areftillin danger from the fame principles, though the

manner and method of their operation and practice, may m
(owe refpetts

he altered, I cannot hut think^ the undertaking
both lawful and neceffary. Nor is the honour of Religion ever a

whit fecured by palliating
the irreligious practices offpurious

Profeffors , but better vindicated by publicity detecting and con

demning j and, where there is a juft Authority, condignly pu-

nijhing or correcting them. T^his is more agreeable to the will of

God, and the courfe and methods of his Providence, who ufeth

not to dijjemble the moflfecret mifcarriages of his deareft chil

dren, hut either to detect them, and bring them to light, to the

end they may be punijhed by the Minifters of his Juftice, or,

if they, through want of knowledge, power, or
fidelity, dofail

therein, to do it himfelf by his Divine Judgments upon the

offenders, nnlefs they prevent the fame by timely andferioufly

judging themfelves. Butflill it may he objected , hut why fuch

ha$e ? If it muft he puhlijhed, why not upon more mature deli-

beratim? Wliy not the Errata though never Jo inconfiderable

firjl corrected? and perhaps,why not theftilefirft better fmoothed
and policed, andfome things removed to their proper places ?

I anfwer, If we muft ftay till we can he fecure againft all mi-

ftakgs, we fhould havevery few booths ever publijhed t bfit it w

fufficient if we can he fecurefor the main
, whereof lam very

weUfatisfyed as to this
workj&amp;gt;

and for the ftile and ornaments,
which moft concern my felf, they were not tanti with me

,
who

neither undertook^ it, nor proceeded in it uponfelf-refpeft: but

lefides, I was beyond my firft intention ingaged in it
, and the

Prefswas at worl{, and being fo engaged, I endeavoured to

have typt pace with ity if I could ^ though I had before little

thoughts of ever appearing in Print , and much
diflikgd that

precipitate way of writing bookf 3 which by Fortius T&ngel-

bergius if recommended to his Students
,
and do ftiti diflikg it,

unlefs yponfpecial Qceafon. And indeed that which was a

fpeeial
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ffecial
motive and incitement to me to haften it what 1 could

wot the confederation of the fcrwardnefs , activity and bufil

practices of the Popijb Emiffaries and Agents^ and of fome others

influenced by them further than they themfehes are aware of
and the dangerous confequence thereof not only to thefubverfwn
of the reformed Religion 5

and the Scandal of Chriflianity it

but alfo to thcjubverpon of our Government^ as the moft

effetual method forpromoting their depgns, and disturbance of
the Peace of the Kingdom. But thefe things I have touched

toward the end of the Difiourfe^ and thereforeJhall add no more

here, but only defre the Headers favour to ccrrett fome ofthe

more material errors of the Prefs, as is here after dintted^ and
to bear with the reft :

Errors of the Prefs in the Difcourfe to be
corrected as followeth :

P Age i. line 10. and alfo 1. 17. Reader) 1. 18. others ; yet, p. 2. jj

27. tfold, p. 4. 1. 26. Confeflbr. but, This, p. 5. 1. 15. cocfeffion,

p. 6. 1. i. contrivance, 1. $. wtbiag more, p.y. 1. i. and p. 8. 1. 31. Ma-

chirrations, p. p. 1* 2. Ercccard 1. 4. Turk 1. 8. dele [C*mdtn idoo.

/ 7^9-3 an^ Put lt m t ^le ^arg n at lin. 10. 1. 17. 4. Nor p. iz.

1.^31. \ve may again, p. 13. 1. 1. that we find, p. 14. 1. za. Ducaus
1. 13. 7. Non. Jul. p. 15. 1. 32.Sar.fte, 1. 33.0.2. fub fin, p. 19. l.i$.

Jrcendiaries, p. 20.1.20. Care,l. 2^. i. in, p.25,1.27.WiItcn,1.29. cer

tainly, 1.32. Lopez, p.27. 1.33, but the fame, p.^.l.p. for Pincia read

Villadolit, p. 30.1,13 p 31.1.10^.31,1.16. Ridolph, p.3L 1.15. faillir,p.

g2.1.i7.p.35 1.6.p46.1.27. aureos, p. 33. 1. 16. Lord Earnly,p. 36. in

ttarg. Colleft. of the Felicities of ^. Eli^ p. 40. 1. 2$. Creighton,

p. $0.1.31. Lopez (with Ms complices) Cullenjp^ -l^i.Fitz-Giralds,
then to John Fit^-Girald, and lanly, p. $9. 33. fame time that, p.o.l.$.

vshcm, p.^i.1.9. duEcurg, p,d2.1.23. Olivier, p.67.1-36.Edift of

]uly, p. 71. 1.27. Seft,42. For, p. 72.1.12. Legates, p.73.1.4. whilcs,irj

p.74.1.2. Valois, \vho, 1.$. fecret, p. 7$. 1.2. contrived, 1. 34 . Refcriptf,

jp. 80.1.34.^^ with, p.82. l.. This dore, away gces,l. 26. deteftcd^

p.83.16. Marchands,1.2i. Telinins,p.86.1.io.way dcfigced, p.fo.1.2,
*vith the, p. 94.1.8. bewrayed, 1. ip. detefted,p.p5. 1. 3. asdld, 1. 13.
that than that never, p. 6.1. 27. exagitates, p-57- 1.23. miiftiti9^a^
SvccefTor, 1. 30. fcrcbduraticnr. cbctcation, p.f8. l.p 6co,cr 700, p
joa. 1,1 6, atd p, 1 03.1,10. Saucer re, p, ic3.1,J9,Talar,l. i



1. 3$. a F/A Civil War,p.i 10.1.26. reatbns he gave him, put \nm in mind,

p.iii .l.ii. concourfe, 1.38. inftrufted,p. 113. 1.14. Lords, p 114.1.52.

Vmcennes,p.tio.l.22. deleof, p.m. 1.19. Aumale, at Sew//;, p.ng.
1;7. unexpected, ibid, in marg. menfibus,!. 33. line, p. 114. 1. 17. give,

p.iz6.l.i.
mzn y .1.15,16.?* f&* exit, p.iiS.l.a. inexorable, p. 1 19.1.37.

{be efta:&amp;gt;lifhed,p.i3o.l,i9, the Guifes,p.i?3,l.i7. dele /,!. ult. drawn

0/,p.i34.1.6.impoitures,l.p. 11. Landrianus, p. 136. I. 16. an adfcitt-

tious, p. 138.1.33. incentors, p. 139.1.2. inftant ftoo^ing, p. 141.1.13.-

that in places, p. 145.1.4. Evariftus, 1. 5. Aquavlva,p. 147. 1. 10. 15.

Commolet, p. 148. ^1.34. which yet the Pope contends is, p.i 54. 1. 17.
from fe,p.i$$-l-3 Aquaviva,p.i$6.1.8.*&amp;gt;fc/&amp;lt;;kas,p.i58.1.i. party;

touches, I.8.confeii,p.i59.1.i4.p.i6o. 1.8, 1 4,19* p.i6i.l. 14 Ridicove,

p.
1 6 1.l.i. Clement, l.io. confeifion, 1.37. barta, p. 161. 1. 25. Balth,

p. 1 68. 1. 17. terror, p. 17 i.l. 7. in hand, pi 17 5. U I4 or, as fomefay,
. Kvei** %*&amp;gt; p. 18 1.1.15.^ facersdecree and command of,. p. 177.1.11.

Chriftians.

Infert

Pag. TO. 1. 1 1. -* to conceive. Or rather being more particular fc-

crets, and more worthy of obfervation, they are referved for private
conference with his Majefty, as not fit to be committed to paper j as

be faith, c. ^^.fubfin.

Pag, 57. 1. ^. Spain, fo three weeks before troubled with a per

petual flux of blood through all the paffages of his body, (Terefix



A Difcoitrfe concerning the Original of the

Powder Plot.

A
r. j^ Lthough/ewra/ Relations of this Con/piracy

have been long iince written and publiflud
in Englifh, both by feveral writers of the

Hiftory of thofe times and others who have

inferred thefame among, otherHijiorical Rela

tion^ as Story in his Annals, pag. 874. Speed in his Hiltory
of Great Britain, /. io./. 31. The Appendix to the Book of

Martyrs Fuller in his Church Hiftory, Bifhop Carleton in his

Hiftorical Collection of Deliverances^nd of late by Mr.Foulis

in his Hiftory of Popifti Trcafons, lib. io. cap.2. And alfo alone,

as King James his Dilcourfe of the manner of the Vifcovery of

the Powder Treafon, Printed in quarto, 1605. but without

his name to it, and iince in his works 1616. pag.22%. and

the Proceedings again ft the late Traitors, Printed in quarto,

1606. ( whereof neither is more than what the title doth

import, and the latter inlarged with long Speeches, which

poilibly may feem tedious to the Reader , and it may be fome

others-, (yet becaufe many fas well for the rare and admi

rable contrivance and difcovery of the Plot, as becaufe we are

all obliged to the Annual Commemoration of it ) may be de-

firous to read fome Relation of it, who yet may not be willing

fo purchafe thofe larger works, and thofe Relations of it

which have been Printed alone, being now long fince out of

Print and therefore rarely to be met with: It was thought

convenient to fublifh this Tranfljtion out of Thttanus , rath r

than to reprinjt any of the other
&amp;gt;
and that for tbife Reafons :

i.Becaufe it fcems to be more, compleate than moft or any one o;

the other Relations, which have yet been Printed in Englifh,
a whe*
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whether alone or incidentally in larger works. 2. But efpe-

daily, in refpedt of the Great Authority of the Author, a per-

Ton, riot only of great Quality and Place in his Country,

Privy Counfel lor to the King ot France and Preficknt of the

Supreme Senate of that Kingdom, but of kpown and confeffed

Candor.Impartialitytyitbfyfaffi
and Exattmfs^ $s an Hijiorian.

And being one wlroJwed arid dyed .a Gathalicj^in the Com
munion of the Church of Rome^ his Authority hath in that

refped: fome advantage above any of the other Relations,
which have been written by any of the Reformed parry:
which of it felf may be fufficient to refute the Impudence
and vanity of all fuch as would have had the w.prld believe

^This bloudy that it was the contrivance either of the * Puritans, (V.Sfeed
-
de

u
gr

\!
fo

,

und s**&amp;gt; 48 - IPiifiw Hiftory of King James, tag. 32. Foults par.

ihemaTefl
SOf 6* ) or of

.

Cwi/ the then Secretary.to draw thofe unhappy
ftors,was not- Gentlemen into it. (V.Foulif,pag.69$. The Papifts Apol,

withftanding anfvvered pag.%i
--

33. edit. 1667.) the contrary whereof
f
t
th
p
r d

-
upon may ea^^ b perceived in the feries of this Relation.

1 And in-

(as Mn d?d

8 dced the firft of thefe Py
J

e&amp;lt;as was extinguifhed almoft with

the burning of
r ^le P^ot anc^ tne ot^er nat^ ^een ^ODS ^nce Efficiently dif-

Rome upon the proved, and the plot it felf confefled by fome, and defended,
Chriftiansjby magnified, and gloried in by others of that party, and now
deru am? cun-

ĉarce ^eny ec^
*&amp;gt;Y any to have been of their own contrivance i fo

ning )efui

U
-- tnat more need notnw he faid as to that particular, though

Which, fome tne following confutations, if need were, might be made ufe
years after, I of in that refped.md opportu
nity at Bruges in Flinders, to make wefton, and old Jefuic, aftive in the Powder plot,
mgenupufly to coafefs, wiljon, ibid.

2. Ibis
defign of Blowing up the Prince and People to-

gether 5hath been commonly taken to have been the contrivance

ofCatesby&amp;gt;ind of no ancienter Original than their defpair of

foreign afliftance, upon their laft negotiation with Spain. Of
ScalfoS

1

/^, that mind feems our Hiftorian here to have been, pag* 3.

P J*E
7 * ^nc^ ^e trut^ I9i

&amp;gt;

there is fcarce to be found in print any
direct and exprefs proof of other author and contriver or

more ancient original of it, though poffibly we may ere long
fee it further proved to have been deflgned in the Queens

days
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days againft her, but upon further confideration of her age,
not likely, according to the courfe of nature, to live long,
deferred till the coming in of King James. In the mean time
it may beremembred what is often feen in Judicatoiies and

fryah of Cattfes both Civil and Criminal, that thofe things
and works of darknefs which are carried on and managed
with fo much fecrecy arid caution, that no dircft proof can be

made againft them, are notwithstanding often difcovered and

brought to light by a heedful and circumfpecl: obfervation

and comparing of nrcamflames : infornuch, that the evi

dence of the truth, which is by this means made out, is not

feldosn more fatisfa&ory to all prefent, than the direct and

exprefs proof -and teftimonies of witncffes , which many
times prove falfc, even then when they feem to bemoft full

and punctual* And therefore ro prove this contrivance pro
ceeded from other beads fteCatesby / alone and VMS of longer

ftandivg than hath been commonly thought, what is yet want

ing in direct proofs, may in fome meafure be made up by the

confideration ofthe following ircumftances.

3 And firft, it may be noted that though Catesby&e the

firft of all theft Confpiratort taken in this plot that did pro-

fofe it to the reft, for ought appears by what was difcover d

at their examination and tryals, yet doth it not thence follow

but it might have been before propofed to him ( being the moft

active of them ) by fame other: nor doth it any way appear
that it was of his own only devifing,as to omit other rea-

fpns is manifeft from their attempt who would have fathered

it upon Cecil, as a trick to enfnare thofe gentlemen j for other*

wife there would have been no ground or colour for that

pretenfe.

4. It may 2. be remembred that this was not the firfl time

that this means, by blowing ufby Gttnfowefer, hath been /w-

p ofed&amp;gt; by confederates of that* party lor the deftru&ion and

murther of our Princes. For it had been long before propo-
(ed by one Moody to be laid under Queen Elizabeth s bed and

fecretly fired. (Gamdeu,Ann&amp;lt;) 1587. principio.)
So that this

may feem to have been but a further improvement of a for

mer project.
a 2 5- But
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5. But 3. to come neater to this prefent bufinefs, There is

tpaffage of the Jefuite Del Rio, 6. Vifquif. Magic, cap. x. edit.

Lovan. idoo.which }
with the concurrence ofother circumftan-

ces, makes it very fufpitious that he was privy to the Contri

vance, if not the Author of if, and which though published

in Print fome years before the difcovety of this plot, hath

fcarce been taken notice of, as to this purpofe, till oClate. And
this it is,

?4fr * 54*
*#.2 Wk Scftion, faith he,I &amp;lt;*^

&amp;gt; rtafon of tbefimplicity of

fome Confejfors, and tbe rajhnefs and malice offome Judges, &c.
Then he tirft gives us this note, that tbe Seal of Confejion batb

tbe fame force in all crimes even tbe mo/t enormsus a* in tbe

crime offreafon, and then makes a diftin&ion between of

fences committed, and offences to be committed , and as to

offences committed, he fays it is tbe opinion of fome, wbicb

feems to be tbe common opinion of tbe Canonifts, tbat the frieft

may reveal tbe offence already committed, wbicb be batb learned,

not in the Sacrament ofPenance, but without it, under a promtfi

off&recy, and of tbe feal ofConfejion &amp;gt; yes tbat be ought to re

veal it before the Judge if be be produced for a witnefs. *fkv

i 55* opinion, faith he, is rejetied by others but I thinly botb pro

bable, but tbe latter more fafe^ Then, of to offences to be com

mitted, when aperfon wiH not abftain or amend bimfelf but rt-

folves to accomplish tbe crime , there batb been fome Jurifts,
faith he, tbat have thought , tbat they may be revealea by tbe

Confeffor. Tfctf vs a dangerous opinion , and withdraws men from

Confeffion &amp;gt;

and therefore he concludes that, tbe common con

trary opinion if altogether to be followed, *fbat it k not lawful to

detett, not even freafsn againfl tbe ftate* In order to a further

proof of this Conclufion, he tells us what limitations they of
this opinion do put upon it, this among the reft. If the pe
nitent have partmrs accomplices, and be indeed it penitent and

promifet amendment, but he difcovers tbat yet there is danger ftill,

left while be defiftsjbe mifchief be committed by hi* accomplicer.For
then they tbinj^tbat, to prevent the future damage, tbe Priefl

may reveal tbe offence which is to be committed, although tbe pe.

want confent not* And, as to this limitation
, he iays it de-
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pends upon this Q\xftion ^ Wbetber a Pruft may at any time Pag&amp;lt;

l
*

makg ufe of the difcoycry, which he hath made from Conffffijn.fo

much asfor government and the averting sf imminent evils? which

he illuuTates with this Inftance , A Malefattor [Malericus^

confefles that bimfelf orfome other hath put Powder or fomething

tlfe tender fucb an entry ( or groundfel,) and except it be taken

twaytbthoufe will be burnt, the Prince deftroyed^ and as many
Ofgo into or ml ofthe City will come to great mifchiefor hazard ^ .

and then for fome reafons refolves for the Negative, (con

trary to the common fenfe and opinion of almoft all the

Dolors, as he there acknowledge^,) whereof this is one,

ife becatife Pope Clement vin. by bis decree bad command
ed the Superiors of the Regulars to be mod diligently cautious

that theyjhould not make ufe of that knowledge of fns , which

tbey b*d by confefton for exterior government : which jbewt
faith he, that the Pope doth mofl approve that opinion, which

wiK have Confejforsfo to carry tbemftlves, of if they had heard

nothing at all inconfeffion. At length from this Dodtrine he

draws thefe Confequences. The i. to this purpofe, If one

Malefactor confefltng, among the circum/lances . of his ftt^ dif-

cover bis partner ( in it,) and the other alfo prefently comes and

confejfef , but conceals thatfn wherein be WM partner with the

other , the Confeffor mty not ufe ibis knowledge to examine

him concerning that fin ( which his partner hath confciTed.)

The 2. is, That a Priefl may not, noy net for fear of death

threaded him , reveal this crime to any one ; and that in that

caje he may fay that be knows of, nor hath heard any thing

cffucbfitt &amp;gt; becaufe in truth be doth not know, nor bath heard

it, as C he is ) a man , or as a member of the Common-

wealth^ (but as a PrieftO Tea , be might fay that he hath

not heard it in Conftfljon , or that the accufed perfon bath not

cenfefflcd this to him
, if he do but the while tbin^ in bis

mind, ( viz. fo,tbat I may revtal it &amp;gt; ) and all thefe be may

confirm upon Oath* Nor may the* Pritfl be compelled to re&quot;

veal it by any one, no not by the Pope, much
left by any other.

This palfage hath fo many fufpicious clrcumftaxces both in it

and concurring with* if, as all together may be equivalent to

a full and dirc& proof of what is faid
, that ~Dcl Rio was

privy.
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privy to the conrivuance of this horrible Powder Plot , if

not himfelf the Contriver of it.

6. For i. if we eonfider the Nature of the Inftance&amp;gt; nothing
could have been better fitted to txprefs this plot of blowing up
the Prince and People together i more agreeing in all parti

culars* by burning a houfe, not firing a City* deftroyiug

Prince and People, King and Parliament, not the Prince a-

lone, or alfo with his. family and hpufhold only; by pow
der ,

not by poifon , affafination , or open rebellion
&amp;gt; by

laying it under a houfe, not under a bed as Moody propofed :

and all this in fo ttnufaal and extraordinary a cafe, when
inftances enow and mifchievous enough might have been

given of more ordinary and ufual defigns, and when he had

other Dottors who write concerning the fame queftion under

his confiderafion 5 who muft needs have- put other inftances

into his mind , had not this been ftudied by him, and here

made ufe of upon defign. If any of thofe Doctors whom he

there cites give any fuch inftance , he may reafonably be

abfolved from all fufpicion which otherwife will lie very

heavy upon him. But it may be thought that perhaps he did

this in
conformity

to the fttfytt vtfhich he handles * Magicfy
and therefore makes his inftance oif a Witch or Magitian, and
of Powders , and placed under ,a groundfel or entry. But firft,

were there not many other inftances of notorious wickedneffes

more ufual or frequently done or reported to be done by fuch

Artifts? And fecondly, was ever any fuch thing done or

pretended or reported to have been done by Art NJagick?
We may therefore reafonably fufpe& that this inftance was
not devifed meerly for conformity to hisfubjedfc of Magick;
but rather propofed under that notion and thofe terms for a

blind a little to difguife and hide the defign from fuch* as

having no thoughts of (uch enterprifeS, might eafily be di

verted from any fupition of it , while yet it might be plain

enough to fuch minds, as were fufficiently difpofed to pra&ife
fuch projects.

7. And 2, if we eonfider the Cafe, wherein this Inftance if

given , wig. Of Concealing Confeflions , his Refolution of it,

and that contrary to the common fenfe and opinion of almoft

all
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all the Do&Qis, as he confdTeth

&amp;gt; And liftly his Confirma
tion of his refolution. by the Authority of the then prefect

Pope, and directing the practice of it by equivocation ,
this

may dire& us to his End and Vefign in divulging both this Fn-

fiance, and in this very cafe, his Dextrine and Refolution,

& that confirmed by the Popes Authority,for concealing Con-

feffions, viz* By the one to infmuate and intimate the Con
trivance &amp;gt;

and by the other to encourage and promote the

Pra&ife and Execution of it
, by confirming the ConfeiTors

in Concealing ConfetTions, and encouraging the others to

the more fecuricy of not being difcovered. To which end

and purpofe alfo was probably the Treatife of Equivocation V. Foulis, pt&
which was found in fre/homs lodging, then very feafonably 7

written and defigned , which was feen and allowed by Gar

net , ( v. Proceedings I. ) And this with &quot;Del Rio To mutu

ally confpiring in a tendency and fubferviency to the fame

end , do confirm the conje&ure qf the defign of both. And
it ieems very confonant to the fttbtile prattifes of the Jefaites,

rather in this fly, fecret manner, underhand to infinuate

this projed , than directly and exprefly to have propofed it :

fo that it had been no great wonder if it had been longer, be

fore it had been apprehended and put in execution j and it

is not improbable that Garnet , who had been ingaged in V.

former Confpiracies and held eprrefpondence in Flanders, ^9

might long before have knowledge of it, though he would *

feem to have received his firft knowledge of it, by Grefad
from Catcsby.

8. Again 3. if with the form and compofure of this in&amp;gt;

fiance , we (hall compare the tnyfterious and ^enigmatical form
and compofure of fame other things rslating to this confpiracy9

which are now plain enough to be understood, the plain

explication of thofe will teach us how to unriddle the my-
ftery of this, and direct us how to expound it. Such was that

form of Prayer, which was taught; to (ome of their party,
fome time before the intended execution of this Plot, for the

profperity of their Labours anddownfal of Hereiic, in thefe
words , alluding to the working in the Mine and blowing up
of the Houfe : Proffer^ Lord) tbeirtainsibrtUlovr in thy cauft
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Jay and night : Let Herefie vanijh like fmoa\ : Let the Memory

of it pcrijk with a crack., /% the mine and fall of a bro~

kenboufe, ( Foulis, pag. 6p8.) And that very Letter which

was the occafion of the happy difcovery and prevention of

that horrible defign , in thefe words : Though there he no ap

pearance of any ftir , yet , I fay , they JhaU receive a terribU

blow tbit Parliament , and yet they /hall not fee who hurts

them. Ibis Counfel is not to be contemned , becaufe it may
do you goed, and can do you no barm\ for the danger ispaft

.&amp;lt;# foon M you have burnd this Letter. To thefe may be ad

ded that rumour caft abroad of another Petition which (hould

be in no danger of being denied, here mentioned by *fbuanuf&amp;gt;

pag. i. And though in its fir ft conception ,
this projed was

doubtlefs known but to few , yet when once refolved on , as

the time of its execution drew nearer ,
the more frequent

were thefe and fuch like Indications and Symptoms of it. So

Parfonj Redfror of the Englifh Colledge at Rome , orders the

Students to Pray for the Intention of their Father Re#or
&amp;gt;

the

meaning whereof when the difcovery of the Plot had un

riddled to them, the horridnefs of it made divers of them
defcrt the Coiledge. ( Foulis,pag*6$2.) So the Jtfmtes at

Lisbon a little before&quot;this exploit (hould have been a&ed in

England , are at fome expenfe of Powder ,
on a Fefti-

val day, to experiment the force of it
&amp;gt; ( Foulis , page

6$B ) And other Inftances of this nature may be ob-

fcrved.

p. Here 4. fbt time when this notable Inftance wasfub-
lifted) though fo long before the difcovery of the Plot , may
be very confiderable , and perhaps afford us greater evidence,
than if it had not been publifhed till fome years after it was.

* K Review of A time when the Pope and his fworn * fervancs the Jefuites
the Counc, of were as fiudious in their Machimations & Contrivances, and
Trent.l, 5.^.7. a^|yc jn tnejr exploits , as well againft all of the Reformed

Religion in general , as the Qeen and State of England in

particular, as ever. And i. for this Pope (Clem, vi 1 1. who
was elected 30. Jan. 15^2, and died 2 Mar. 160$.) It was

contemporary with the holy league inftituted by him againft
the Proteftants , wherein airaoftall Popifln Princes, except

the
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the King of France and the Great Duke- of Iufcany were in*

gaged ,
as we are told by Fr. Brouard the Popes Secretary,

M
for the promotion whereof he much indeavoured a Pe^ce be

tween the Emperour and the Tutk, and often complained
that tbe war bad been continued full forty years againft the

Turk, in which time the Cbttrcb 0fRome might with kfi coft

have recovered her Authority
in Europe. 2. Contemporary

with his Bulls ( Cambden ioo
f&amp;lt;*g7$?*&amp;gt;Mp encourage and

promote the Irifti Rebellion. (V.Fou!itt lib. 9. cap. $.)

3. Contemporary with thofe Bulls, the one to the Catholick Poutis9 f.

Nobility, Gentry and Laity, the other to the Arch-prieft and

the reft of the Englifh Clergy , Not to admit or receive, after Spet^ [eft. 4.

tbe death of Queen Elizabeth , when ever Jbe Jkould happen to
Fdulis

&amp;gt; * 6H*

depart this life , any for King , bow near foever in blood , ex

cept they were fitch who fhould not only tolerate tbe Catholic}^

Faith , but withal endeavour and fludy to promote it , and,

after the manner of their anceftort , undertake upon Oath to per-

form it. f Proceedings Q. 3.) And thefe are the Bulls

which have been long iince deemed the foundation of this

Confpiracy. ( Tortura Tort*, fag. 27$. Foulis, pag. 69$.} And
this is the Pope who had tormerly /c.

*
15^7] exhorted * Note, the

the French and Spaniard to unite, invade England and di- ^me year that

vide it between them. ( Foul.pag. 677. ex tfOffat. Let. 87.) ^^Sn
who had he lived but fome few moneths longer , might Rome, Font.pag.

have been as ready with his Brevet to fccond the fuccefs

of this Confpiracy as was his Succeflbr Paul V. with * his.

5. Nor were they only the heads of the Pope and Grandees

at Rome and other places, who were bufie and active at that

time in contriving projects and confpiracies for the fubverfion

andruine*t)four Government and Religion, but of perfons
alfo of meaner quality , and they not only the Popidi Incen

diaries of our own Nation ,
but forreiners alfo of the Romifli

Faction. Thus we may obferve Campanetiaf book deMo-
narcbia Uifpanica exactly contemporary with this of Vel

Rw, as the Preface to the Englifh Edition doth demon-

ftrate,wa.that it was written between the years i5pp & ioo.
In this book he (hews in part, what Preparations may be made

before band ; that fo fan of ever Quwn Elizabeth ( who Is now
b wry
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very old ) Is dead , they may be immediately put into Execu*
tion. Ibtfe-, faith he, snd the like Preparations may be

wade &c. But what are theft ? Why, in general i. Caufing
1 Div, lions and DifTentions among themfclves, and continu-
*

ally keeping up the fame. 2. Sowing the feeds of a conti-
*
nual war betwixt England and Scotland. 3. Routing up
and encouraging to a&ion the Spirits of the Englifh Catho-

c
licks. 4. Dealing with the chief of the Irifti Nobility , to

* new model Ireland, as foon as they hear of the Queen s

death. For the accompH(hing of all which he hath leveral

fubfervient means, Chap. 25. But for tbe lity what they may
be, is left to the Readers judgement to conceive. Only it

may be noted that he who would not fcruple to caufe and

keep up DhTentions, to fow the feeds of a continual war, to

excite Rebellions among us, would hardly have fcrupled at

fuch a projcd, as by one blow would have put us quite out
of our pain. It would be too long to note all the Projects of

private men to this purpofe , which were on foot at that

time: but this of Campanella for the promotion of the In-

tereft and defigns of the King of Spain is the more pertinent
and obfervable, becaufe our confpirators had their Negotiati
ons wkh him, their Leger there, and built their greateft hopes
apon his adiftance at the fame time.

10. But there is an other particular? as to this
circumftanc^

f Time, very contiderable, which is intimated to us in thofe
words of Campanella. For as we may eafiiy perceive many
heads at work at this time , many proje&s on foot contem

porary in the contrivance
&amp;gt;

fo do they all agree in t e ?imt
dtfgmd for Execution. So Campanulas Preparations, fa
foon M ever hteen Elizabeth is dead? are immediately to be put
in Execution* So Pope Clements Bulls had refpedt to the fame
time, &amp;gt;ttandocHnq&amp;gt; contingent miferam itiam fatminam ex baa
vita cxcedcre* ( Proceed. Q. 4. ) And the Reafon of all this is

yery apparent. For now tbe King of Scots , as Campanella
I 5 obferves , bovers^ as it were, at this time ovtr Engh .id, not

only by rcafon of bis neighborhood to it , but alfo because Of fa
Right of Succtjfion.

- Aud therefore tljc timex&quot;tv dratveih
on

, that after tbe death of the/aid j^teex EHz&amp;lt;tb ; h, ritio~is now

very
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very old, the Kingdom of inland mat fail into the bands of
their Antient and Com I Scots: a thing very

grievous no doubt , bothtoEw Spain and Flanders
&amp;gt; and

therefore no wonder if all b, : their brains to prevent fo

great a mifchitf. For where? England svithOsnd- Pag. 158,

ing in a manner continually a. wars with their ancient and con-

tinnal Rivals , appeared both agaiuft the Gatholick^ King^ in the Pag. 155,
Low-Countries

&amp;gt;

and against the mcft Chrijliatt King in France,

afliftittg the Heretic^ both with her Cottnfels and Forces, what
will Great Britain do , when not only the occafion of thofe

wars (hall ceafe , but both Nations be united under one and
the fame King? No queftionbut the forethoughts of this fet

wifer heads on work than Cattsbys , or any other of thofe un

happy Gentlemen , who are vainly pretended to have been

trapan d by Cecil j and fomething no doubt was refolved up
on , the time drawing on, and the Queen very,

old* And this

might be the reafon of their long expectation , that change

cfState y would change Religion, alfo ( Speed fttt. $J.} And
if we confider the Principles and pra&ifes of thefe men, and
what before had been attempted againft the late Queen , not

only by open Hoftility , as becomes Kings and States where

they have juft caufe , but alfo by bafe fecret confpiracies and
treacheries againft her perfon, inftigated and fomented ,

as

well by other Princes and by their Embaffadors, even whilti

Leger^here ( as Mendoza and Labeffixetts^ as by the Pope,
we caa hardly think any thing fo bale or barbarous that they
were hot like to attempt upon thir occafnn. And if we a-

gain confider, how all their former endeavours, whether
more juftifyable before men, as by openhoftility, or more
bafe and unworthy , not only ,by promoting rebellions , but

alfobypoifon & af{kfination,had hitherto been ineff^dluil and

defeated, we may not unreafonably think that they might at

laft arrive atTome fuch projedt as this, as their laft refuge and

moft effedual and infallible means toaccomplifli at, laft their

folong fiudied defigns. And laftly that it really was fo, the

pundual obfervanee both of Campanella s preparations, by in-

deavouring to alienate affe&ions and raife jealoufies between

the Englijb and Scots, and other differences and diffcntiohs

b 2 among
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among us and flirting up the fpirits of the English Catho-

licks, &c. which were pradifed immediately upon the Queens
death and the Kings coming to the Crown of England ( and

have ever fince been profecuted ) too long here to be related,

and alfo of Del R*Vs Inftance, and Dodtrine of Concealing

Confeffions, and that by Equivocation even in examination

upon Oath, fo well fitted to this purpofe,and as well and ex

actly followed and profecuted , may reafonably incline us to

believe. This circutuftance of the time defigned for the Ex
ecution of this Plot is alfo vifible in Catesby s Reafonings ( fee

the Hift*p4g 4-5 } which he might well learn from the fame

Tutors from whom he learnt the project of the Plot it felf i

for if to take off King James alone, unkfsalfo the Prince, the

Duke, and moreover the Peers and whole Parliament,

would not fcrve their turn, muchlefs would it have ferved,

to have taken offQueen Elizabeth CHOW ready to die of

her felf) though with her Parliament, while the King , to

gether with the addition ofanother Nation to this, was ready
to fucceed her.

u. And thus we fee the bufinefs is very plain as to the

time fo long before refolved on in all their Councels both at

Rowland Spain* It now remains toeonfider bow the attempt

In point of time did tnfaer tbii rtfolution* The Queen de-

ceafcd the 24 of March. 1602. the next day was King James

proclaimed, who came to Barwick, 6. April, and to Land. 7.

May following, Anno 1603. and was ^Crowned July after.

Ihe Parliament began i#. March following and continued
till 7. Jttly Ij5o4. Then was prorogued till 7. Feb. and
then again till 5. 0#06.. 1.605.. and then at laft till the fatal

day 5. Novemb. following, when this unhappy Plot was

happily difcovered : From whence we again run it counter to

ftF&amp;lt;nt
w *ts OfiginaU ^us: ii*Decemb.i6o4&amp;gt; was the Mine begun*

Confef.) t an^ in May preceding, did the Confpirators adhuUy en-

( * Prtatdingt gage in the dtfign under an Oath of Secrecy.
* The Lent

^4 ). before Catcsby imparted thedwfign to Thomas ^nter^ f and

Confef!)^
in Seftem^ T b ôre that (which was Ann*

i&amp;lt;5o$.
/ to

(* Proceedings
* Percy &amp;gt;

which was before the Pailiament began : and that be-

& 1 ing the time defigned ,
it is a very fair evidence to our pur-

pofe,
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pofe, that find it on foot at that very time, which was by
all thofe Councels fo long before deiigned : and before this

we cannot reafonably think that it mould have been impart
ed to many even of the moft trufty of their party , by the

firft contrivers of it, who notwithftanding might long be-

fore have refolved upon it
,
and did ail the while ,ftcretly and

as behind the curtain, fker and manage the motions of thofe

who were to be imployed in it. But before we follow the

trace further, if any one mould here make this queftion Why
they bad not prepared their mine againft the firft fitting of the

Parliament ? though we might well content our felves with
this anfwer, that it may be fufficient in all reafon to fatisfie us

and them too, that we have this evidence, that the project
was then on foot, and that many accidents might unexpect

edly intervene, which might though unknown to us, move
them for fome time to defer their preparations , as, even after

it was begun, fbttanus tells u?, that the work was often in

termitted and often repeated, and we find that by fuch an

accidental the Scotch Lords fitting at Percys houfe, it was
for fome time deferred i yet to leave no fcruple or pretence
for it , we can tell them the true reafon, viz. that being a

thing fo horrid and inhumane in it felf , and alfo * fcanda- * K
lous

1

to their Religion , it was thought fit that firft more ConfeC

gentle means flVould be ufed, as a Treaty of Peace by the

King of 5/w tt , and Petition by the Papifts at home, where-

unto they wt-re incouraged by fome great hopes they had con

ceived
, bur upon very uncertain grounds of a Toleration.

But when tlu King of
Sf&amp;lt;, being well-pleafed for his own

part with the proceedings of the Treatie, fell off from his

former promifes of affiftince ,
and their Petition was rejected

at hoije, they prefemty conclude that a defperatc difeale

rrwft have a defperate remedy, and in order thereunto, Catesby F. winter

begins to broach the prjett ,
which againft this time had been Confef.

kept fccret in (tore , and imparts it to fome of his moft trufty

confidents i who thereupon might probably think that it

was of his contrivance, as others from thence have fince

thought it to have been i and that the rather, becaufe in all

their dealings preceding this, even to the iiift intimation of it

by
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by &quot;Del RJ0, nothing vifibls did appear as to thefe confpirators

irf particular, but only Negotiations with Spain and Flanders

for fonem afliitances, and an invaiion -, which wifer heads

upon the confideration of tire former ill fuccefles of fuch at

tempts could not think of it felf fufficienr, and therefore we
may more reafonably believe that they who fecretly and un

derhand managed the bufinefs , fo ordered thefe Negotiations
as well for a blind to conceal the main defign , as for a necef-

fary means tofecond it, when it had once taken effed. But

betides thefe Negotiations abroad , we find other matters at

home in agitation, by perfons of the fame party, to wit the

Jefuites in general. oi-ffatfon and Clar^ two Piiefts who
were apprehended July 1603. before the King was crowned,
for another plot of a lower rate and more ordinary na
ture , in their Confejjions upon their apprehenfion , affirmed
*
that there was feme treafon intended by the Jefuites, as ap

e

peared to them , by their provifions of Money, Arms and
*
Ammunition, duTwading the Cathojicks from acceptance

4 ofthe King at his fuft coming , ( but withal ) vpijhwg them
*
net to jlir , but keep ihemfelves quiet , till they beard from

them. ( Proceed. K. 3.) Of this, Cafanbon , who had peruled
their Confeffions, writeth thus to Pronto &quot;DurtM in his Epi-
ille dated 7 Nwem* July 1611. fag. 188. c This is the fir/t
*

Confpiracy againft the King which after his arrival in
*

England cams to light i but that there were others alfo at
c
the fame time in agitation , both the fame Wtifon and

c

C/^irj^gave us notice, and thofe things which frora thence
4 have enfued , have proved. They faid

,
and often and

conftantly affirmed, that when they communicated their
c
counsels to the Jefuites then living in England &amp;gt;

and defired
c them that they would be partakers with t.hem of fo noble an

i!

c

enterprife, they received this anfwer, that the Jefuites could
ari- , -ti r f 1*1,1 **,,.
or/f9

not joyn with them i forafmuch T as .toey had a byfwefs of

mtmfffokilemin their owninhandwhicb ftonld befamous to all aget, and which
texturan in due time would take effetf. And thefe confeiiions and affir-

raations of thc
(&quot;

e P
.

riefts
&amp;gt;

the truth wheieof might be &*
chared, were it either neceflary or not too long to undertake

town. it, bring us to that very point of time ddigned for execution

in
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fa all thefe projedb contemporary with Del Kw s inftance,

and Cufficiendy (hew us that-Come firft motions towards the

execution of this .plot were then on foot, though the more

plain and downright preparations, were for Come, Cuch rea-

Consas aboveCaid for Come time deferred, andCometimes, it

may be s adjourned for want of fir opportunity. And there*

forej llnce T)d Kid s inftance is contemporary with thefe pro

jects, and this enterpriCeof the Powder Plot with the time

defined in them for execution , we may very reafonably

think trut he gave an instance of that which was then ascer

tain]/ ddi&ned as it was now punctually pradifed, Caving

only that liitle diverting of it to the fubjedt of his bookjwhich
does but make it the more CuCpiciou%

12. And that we may Cee that there is nocircumftance but

.doth, not only well agree with this conjecture, but Come way
or other help to confirm it , we may a^Co take notice of the

Place 5 where tkv book., of Del Rio -r was written and firft

Printed, viz* ^Lovanet in Flanders
&amp;gt;
where ftieCe ConCpiratots

had Father Baldwin* a Jelirite, Leger, and others .of their

confederates,; as Sir William Stanly and Owen&amp;gt; Refident
&amp;gt;

whither they had often recourCe, and from whence they

expected their molt preCent help aCter the blow mould be

given. So rhatit was not hard for them to meet with Come

intimation among their frequent conCultaticns about- thefe

matters r here, \r\Flandcrs, of Come Cuch notable and mod
tffc&iul project .,

not only by means of this book there pub-
li(hed , but even from the Author himfelf, or the Appro-
batorsof it their cnrr. !u r .kiUs. And of Catesby in parti

cular, upon -vho.n this cont*ivar:e is father d
, that he held

correfp ndenct thtrc, r- pl.ir. enough , Co likewife of Gtrnet,
who w -s afterward had in that efteem at Lovane^ that it was
once \;i l^rkly pva&amp;gt;ed there, San& Henrice,0ra fro nobis

(Fonli. o.. iQ.Jitbfin.)

13. II nvif Cromthe confiderationof the book, we pro
ceed iii rfher to the cwfderation of th? Author, we (hall rind all

circ mltances ftill concui .o the confirmation -of the Con-

)5.dare. i. One of the Society of the JeCuites, into which
he was admitted, Ann. 1.580. and who about the time of

&amp;lt;pub-
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lifting this book became the Popes (worn Servant, quatuor

jam votis folemnibut obftrittut &amp;gt; being obliged not only by
thofe three vows, Common to all the Religious Orders, but

moreover by that fourth peculiar to that Society, of fpecial
obedience to the Pope. 2. Of that height of zeal againft He-

reticks,that at the very mention or leaft remembrance of them
in common difcourfejie would change colour and his ftomach

life againft them. 3. Before he entred into the Society, he

had been one of the chief Senate of &quot;Brabant , then Chanceller

of Erabant^nd had the management of the Kings Exchequer.

(Pbit.AlegambeinBibliotb.) 4. And being firft well quali
fied by thefe employments, and then fufficiently intruded
in the Jefuires Society , he at length became a Politician,

and had his projects and devifes for an Innovation to be made
both in Church and State throughout the whole Romaue

Empire, which the Jefuites earneftly endeavoured to put in

pra&ifei the fumm whereof, as they are related from his

own mouth by William Freafy of the Practice of the Jefuites,

^.58. were,
c
to raife fuch divifions and differences among

4
the Princes of the Empire, by working upon their contra-

*

jiety of opinions in matters of Religion, &c. that they may
* waft and weaken themfelves one againft another, that their
*

ftrengthand power may be broken, or at leaft weakened,
c
and become utterly unable to withftand a common foe,

c when he (hall come upon them. Where he fets down more

particularly how differences may be raifed between fuch and

fuch particular Princes. Laftly, his Opinion and Judgment
of this Gunpowder Plot , may in fome fort be understood by

* ndfvind. his efteem of Garnet y whom hi *
compared with

S*T&amp;gt;ioHyfut

Areop. cap. 17. Areofagita. He died at Lovane ip. Ottob. i&amp;lt;5o8. not full three

pag. 104. years after the difcovery of this Plot.

.14. If from the Author of this Inftance we come to the
* v. Tortnr. ^off Q̂ t^s p^ anci ^^Htborlzert and Abettors of it, we

Mtitl con- fa*U find all circumftances ftill to agree very well. i. They
[ultores & Con- were all either of thefame Society witb tbif Author ,

^
Jefititet

fentitntes, & ^ tbeirjefuited Vifciples \ fuch to whom the Jefuites were
R. Abbot. An-

Confeffors , and had the Condud of their Confciences i fuch

10 nl
C3P 9&amp;gt; who were by them refolded in point of Confcience in all

things
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things concerning this Plot
&amp;gt;

received the Sacrament upan
their Oath of Secretie from them

&amp;gt;
and by them were abfol-

ved after the Plot defeated. Nor do we find any in Hoi/
Orders , ( except the Pope himfelf ) to have had any hand
in it or particular knowledge of it , but fuch as were of this

Society of the Jefuites. For the Secular Priefts , though two
of them, in purfuance of the Popes Bulls, immediately

upon the coming in of the King, were ingaged in a Confpi-
racy of their own ( if not trapan d by the Jefuites, V.Stotfe

&Futter
&amp;gt;

Anno 1603.5^.14.) againft him, but of a lower

and more ordinary nature, and by the Actions of the Je-

iuites perceived fomething in general , that the Jefuites had

then fome notable Plot in agitation : yet we truy reafonably
believe ,

that they were utterly unacquainted with the Kind
and Particulars of this (b high and refined a project, above

the pitch of their imaginations to conceive i not onely

from what hath been already faid out of their Confeffi-

ons, but a!fo by reafon of the differences and diflenii-

ons , which were then and have fince continued between

the Jefuites and them. ( V. Veclarat. Motuttm. Edit. 1601.

Watfont QuodlibetSjEdit. 1602.}

15. 2. Nor were they two or three Jefitites only in a

corner , and they of the lower rank,or of mean or ordinary

authority, but fuch as were of greateft refutation ftace and

Authority among them, who were concerned in this butinefs :

as, bslides Ofw. Tefmond alias Gntnwd^ who with R)b rt

Winter was by Garnet&amp;gt; Catesby and Trejham^ Anno 1601. fent

into Spain ,
with Letters commendatory to F. Crtfml^

to

Negotiate the then intended Spam(h Exptdition; bcfides

Gerrard, and Hammond **d Hall* befidcs ^ F. W^n who, *%
riM

herecofore Anno 155*5. at JPisbicb cajile, by his
contention&quot;^

for a Superiority over the other Priefts as well as ]efuite5,

began the differences which have fince continued between

^hemj and in his book de Triplici bomltit Officib,
Printed

Aam 1602. foretold of many calamities, florins and dan-

gen that were like to enfue upon the Queens death , ( as did

alfothe Author of &quot;the Ward-word Printed atLw&amp;lt;we

c



* Anfwer to

the Supplica

tion, chap 4,

Load.

* About the

time that Ban-

bam was fenc

by Garnet to

the Pope.

A Difeottrfe concerning the

faid to be Parfins ) as was obferved and noted * in Print

before this Plot was dcte&edi befides all thefe and many
more no doubt ,

not yet difcovcred , the Superiour of the

whole Order of Englifh Jefuites, even their Provincial him-
felf here in England^ F. Hex* Garnet ,

who had been eighteen

years here in England, and a promoter of former confpiracies,
and held correfpondcnce

with divers other of prime note and

authority in for rein part : a?, with F. Crefwel in Spain,
1 who being many years Vice-prtfettus Anglican* Miffionis,
Sub provincial and Leger there, did great matters, and by
the Authority which he had with the two Philips n & 1 1 j,

Kings of Spain ,
obtain d many things of them for the good

of the Catholick caufe in England, as we read in Alegambe^
and about a month or fix weeks * before this Plot fhould have
been erTt&ed, went from Villadolit to Rome, to be created

a Cardinal ,
faith L. Owen, but more probably upon fome

other negotiation concerning this great bufincfs then in hand :

f L. 0. of the Engl. Col. in forrein parts, fag, 74. Lend.

1626.
qttar. } alfo with F.Baldwin in the Low-countries, of

like place and Authority there ever fince the year 1590. at

which time Del Rio read Divinity at
&quot;Doway , as he did after

ward at other places in thofe parts, as Leige and Lovanet

who being fo famous as he was in thofe parts , and Co great a

zealot againft hereticks
,

it is not to be doubted that he had

frequent converfe with F. Baldwin and divers others of the

Engliih Fugitives of the better quality : Laftly , at Rome with

the Exglijb Affiant there F. Parfons, whom we may conclude
to have had particular knowledge of this dellgn , not only
from what he wrote concerning the Journey or Pilgrimage to

S Wimfndj-mll)& the myftical prayer which he ordered his

Students to ufe, to fay nothing of the many projects which
his working brain continually devifed , and his furious zeal

as earnestly urged and profecuted ,
or of his Letter wherein

}&amp;gt;e wrote (Anno 1600) that he had then been ten years

dealing in fuch matters \ but we are moreover given to un

derftand fo much from fome of his own Religion, though
not of his Order, and that he was highly acceiTory to it,

4
both before and after the difcovery, as might be proved by

great
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gieat and manifeft inftances. ( Thejefuites Reafons unrca-

fonable, Doubt i. ) But for his Correfpondence at Rome, we
need do no more but fifft remember who Garnet was, viz*

Provincial of the Englifh Jefuites, and then refleft upon the

continual weekly or oGiduan Intelligences ,
which the Pro

vincials from all parts conftantly rranfrnit , concerning all

matters of moment , to their feveral refpe&ive Affiftants at

Route ,
who immediately impart the fame to the F. General

of the whole Society, always Rtfident there, and he or

they ,
as the matter requires or deferves , to the Pope : ( of

which the Difcourfe of the Jefuites Politicks , written under

Paul v. Printed in the Mytt. of Jefuit. part 2. and other

Writers give us an account) and then we cannot doubt of his

correfpondence there, not only with the Engiifh Afliilant

Parfons ,
but alfo ,

at lead by means of the Afllftant , with

tbe F. General Claudius Aquaviva , and with the Pope himfelf,
and that in this very particular , being a matter of fo great
moment i which doth more particularly appear by the Bulls

prepared to be fent over hither, as foon as the plot had

taken effect, and other inftances not necefTary here to be

infifted on. So that if we confider thePerfonsand their Cor-

refpondences and Intelligences ,
it will not be hard -to con

ceive how eafily this Plot , wherefoever or by whomfoever
invented

, might be communicated, if by Del Rio, to our In-

cendians here i if by any of them, to him i ifatRowe, both

to him and to them, or, for the more fccret conveyance of the

notice -of it
, from thence, by him, to them. Which is not

unlikely that it was, and fhat it was the contrivance of
F. Parfons, who at that time, Anno 1600, had been ten years

dealing in fuch matters, and ftudying and promoting projects

againft his Country, as we may perceive by his aforefaid letter

then written.

16. Laftly, if from the Adlors we come to confider their

Aftions and Managiment of the whole buijnek , we (hall find

a wonderful agreement, fiom firft to laft, in all the Cir-

cumftances, not one croffing or thwaiting our conjecture,
not one failing , not one that doth not afford fome matter or

ground to confirm it. For i. If we confider the whole

c 2
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ofDel Rio, and tritb it compare the A&ions and-

carriage of the Coufpirators y in all
, there is fo punctual an

agreement, that without further proof, it feems to own
and bewray its parent , being as like him , as if ( according
to our proverb ) it was fpat out of his mouth

&amp;gt;
at Icaft to

difcover that it was nearly related to him. Thus with his

Inftance agree the undertakings of the Confpiratois; with

his Drdhine of not revealing things difcovered in Confeflion,

though the motf hainotts Treafons ard moft pernicious to

the State, the. Practice of their ConfefTotsj with his means
for concealing the fame by Equivocation, and Confirmation

thereof by Oath or moft folemn protections, their pun&ual,
ftri&and refolute ufe and oblervance thereof. All which is

fo plain and manifeft from what is before recited cut of that

Section, and obferved in it, and from the following Hifiory,
and the Proceedings againft the

Traytors,that nothing more
freed be alledged to prove it, as nothing can be faid with any
colour of probability to difprove it.

17. And therefore 2. Wemayalfo, as to their Aclion?,
take notice of the great C*&amp;gt;re and Caution and Secrecy , toge
ther with their Jugling indirect Pradifes, wherewith they

managed their bufintfs i and that in thefe two
refpe&amp;lt;frs:

2. in

general for ibe better ficuring of tbezr defign and undertakings

from difcovery. And this appears in divers Jnftances^ as i. In

&quot;fh. Winters Dealing^ firft with Sir William Stanly^ to whom,
though ^ good friend to the Catholick Caufe , he pofirively.

affirmed that there was no refolution to fet any project, a foot

in England^ as he tells us in his Confeffion : then with Fawfys,
to whom though lent for by him to adfc in this tragedy, he

imparted only a refolurion of a pra&ife in general againft
his Majefiy for relief of the Catholick Caufe, as appears by
both their Confeilions. 2. In that the bufinefs was very

fparingly communicated, at firft but to few &amp;gt;

and afterwards

to more as the intended time of Execution drew on, and

nnder an Oatb of Secrecy , in the moft folemn manner con

firmed , by receiving the Sacrament upon it. And Garnet

himfelf often nllgieufly frotefled to tbtm botb byword and wri-

ting tbat be mttld mwr betray them , in his Letter dated on
Palm-
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PalrrvSunday crorturaTorti t pa&.2$6.) which implyes that

he was often thereunto urged by them. 3. In that reafox

which Catesby alledged ,
when he detired leave to acquaint

fome others with the bufinefs : for many ,
faid he , may be

content that Ifljottld know , who would, not therefore that all the

company Jhould be acquainted with their names ,
as it is in

Winters Confetfion , and it is not unlikely that he learnt this,

reafon by experience at the fame time and from the fame per-

fon, as he did the contrivance it fclf, which might pofli&amp;gt;

bly ,
for the more fecvecy, be thus conveyed to him, through

divers intermediate hands , from the tirft Author or Authors

of if.

1 8. And 2. more efpecially , for fecuring the reputation

of the Society, in cafe the Plot (hould be detedhd : and

this appears in the Actions and indirect Pradrifes both of the

Jefuitcs, and of the other Gonfpirator?. Hence it was that

Garnet the Provincial , being cf grcateft Authority , and

therefore likely to bring mott Difcredit and greateft Odium

upon the Society , if fuch a man as he (hould be difcov.ered

to have any hand in fo foul and infamous a matter, at
firft

would not be known even to Catesby himfelf , the principal

vifible aclor in the Plot ,
or to any other , but of his own

Order,that he was made privy to it.And after the Vifcovcry of

the Plot, how follicitous was he, and concern d for the

whole Society ! At at , aUum eft de Societate i which he

feared would fufFer for it
,

as being confcious they well de-

ferved. Then upon his Examination and fryal^ how ready
and dexterous was he with his Equivocations, and defperately

impious in ftirT Denyals, upon his Soul , and with detefiable

Execrations , of thofe very things which were after fo mani-

feflly proved againft him , that he could not longer deny
them ! And for the other Confpirator* : i. They taxed none

in Holy Orders, which many looked upon, faysThujmtf, as

purpofely avoided , becaufe they were bound by Oath not to

do it And certainly, Gtsrntt, when he fo often engaged not

to betray them , would not be lefs careful for the Society, to

oblige them not to difcover any of it. 2. Nor did they only

carefully abftain from accu(ing,but mod defperately indsawxred
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by aU meaus , even the worft of means , by lyes and falfe

protections to excufe them. Such were Digbys Proteftations^

whereupon the Earl of Salisbury obferved, what faith teas to

be given to thefe mens protections ,
who fought to excufe all

jefuits bow foul foever , out of an opinion that it is merito

rious fo to do, at fitch time Of they had no hope of tbemfelves,

and to clear them of thufi prattifes which they themfelves have

now confiffed ex proprio ore. Such was alfo that lamentable

attempt of Trejham upon his death- bed to excufe Garnet,

wherein he was difproved , by the Confeifions both of

Mrs Vaux^ Garnets intimite, and of Garnet himfdf. To
thefe may be added , Their Veflgn to have fathered the enter-

prife upon the Puritans i and fince , Their impudent ground-
lefs Imputation of the Original of it to Cecil : which makes
the relation of that dtfign more credible i and that again
makes this imputation more apparently void of Credit.

ip. Now of thefc Obfervations of their Secrecy and Pra-

dife we may reafonably make this Vfe: i. To manifeft

the validity and
Sufficuncy of thefe and fuch likg Arguments

and Proofs , from Circunaftances and by way of Inducement,
in this cafe. For where fuch Works of Daiknefs, as to the

main fubfUnce of them are plainly and fully proved, and as

plainly and evidently proved to have been managed wrth fo

much Secrecy and Pra&ife we cannot reafonably expert

greater Proof and Evidence of any Circumftance belonging
to them, than fo plain a concurrence and agreement /)f all

other CircumfUnces with it. 2. To manifeft the Infttfficiecy

of what ever Jhottld be urged from their Confiffiont againjl us*

For (ince they did not only ftifly deny plain truths
, but alfo

rruft impudently affirm manifeft falihoods^ efpecially where
it was tho-ught neceflajy for excufing any of the Society,
what ever fhall bealledged from their fpeech.es for that pyr-

pofe, may reafonably be fufpe&ed to have been fained and
devifed tor that end

&amp;gt;

and deferves no credit at all. 3. To

Anfatr the Ob)e8ion that might be made , and Corrtft the

Mifiake that hath been committed, concerning the
fir/1 Author

and Original of the Plot , as if it was at firft of Catuby s Con

trivance,
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trivance, and not till their Defpair of Affiftance from Sfain,

upon their Jaft Negotiation there.

20. To which it might be Anfwmd^ from tbtir Prattife to

excufe their Complices efpecially the Jefuits, that they at

tributed the Contrivance to Catesby , bccaufe he being dead

could accufe no other , and affigned That Time, as being a

good probable Occaiion of it. But 2. It may be Anfwered,

perhaps
moie fatisfa&orily and fully, From their Secrecy, and

from Catubys own words , that fome might be willing to

be known to him, who would not be known to the reft to

be privy and the rather becaufe this was an old policy

formerly pra&ifed in order to the Spanifh Invafion, which

was after attempted in 88. when many were fo cunningly

engaged that they knew not of , and fo were not able to

accufe any, but the perfon that ingaged them, fas Sir Francis

Bacon in his Obfeivations upon the Libel publifhed 1592.
and in his Collection of the Felicities of Qoeen Elizabetb,

(hews from a Letter of one of their Principal Heads, which

was intercepted j ) and not only pradtifed before, but alfo

repeated immediatly after this Plot , when Five had feveral-

ly undertaken the Earl of Salisbury s death, and vowed
the performance of it and yet it was fo ordered that none

of thole Five knew who the other Four were ,
for the better

preventing the difcovery of the reft, if any one by attempt

ing and not performing mould be apprehended &amp;gt;
from hence

it may well be anfwered : That it is very probable, that

IPinter and Fawkft, from whofe Confeffions this miftake

hath arifen , and the Objection may be made , and moft of

the other Confpirators, did indeed know of no other Au
thor of the Contrivance , but Catesby. And yet it may ve

ry well be, that He received it from others the firft Contri

vers of it , either immediately or mediately , either the full .

Project exprefly , with the Reafons mentioned by Ibuanuf^
under fonae Oath of Secrecy or Engagement not to difcover

from whom he received it, or atleaft fome fuch Hints and

Intimations of it , as wereSufficient to fet on work a mind fo

a&ive and well difpoled to improve the fame to the utmoft ?

and without any fuch engagement, he might be apt enough
so
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to take the Invention upon himfelf
&amp;gt;

not only out of Devotion

to the Society 5 whofe reputation he might thereby the bet

ter fecure in cafe it mould mifcarry &amp;gt;

but even out of an Am
bition to be reputed the Author of fo Glorious an Enrerprife.

And that He (hould be intrufted with fo Great a Secret , and

the Chief vifible Management of it, nther than any of the

reft,was very likely, i . Becaufe he and his Family had been ad-

dided and devoted to the Jefuits from their very firft coming
into England* and were harbourers of Camfiau , who with

his Comrade Parfonf ( the two firft and principal who were

defigned and employed for that Service ) came into England
Amo 1580. where he was apprehended 22. July in the year

next enfuingi as we are informed by Sanders 3. de Schiftnate

Anglicano. From which time it is not unlikely that he held

coirefpondence with F. Parfons, who foon after returned to

Rome, and continued there Redorof the Englifh Colledge,
tillfome years after the difcovery ofthis plot, he was (hame-
*

fully turned out of Rome by Mounfieur Betbunesthe French

Embafladour, and Order from the King of France, being
4 difcovered to plot a new treafon againtt his Majefty, to in-
1 troduce the Duke of Parma i as we are told by a Romanift.

But 2. this was not all why Catesby was preferred before the

reft in this fervice : for in this refped Tr^w might per

haps have claimed that honor, as well as he, as we may fee in

Sanders \ but Cau$by had another more fpecial qualification,
as being more Cautious and Cunning , as we may obferve in

Ihuattits.

21. Butbecaufe fo plaufible a Pretenfe^for the Occapon of
thefe defperate refolutions at that time, as the King of Spain s

then dcferting of the Confpirators upon his Treaty of Peace
with Enjand, may feem to have fome weight in it i though
ic rr.uii be noted, that this feemes rather to have been the

Conjtdureof iheHiftorians and others, than that any fuch

thing was exprtfly alledged by the Confpirators, for ought
appears io the Printed Confeilions of Fawtys and Winter;

yet that we may leave no fcruple, and make it further ap
pear thit we have not only the concurrence of all Circum-
ftances to confirm our belief of the tiuth of what hath been

faid,
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faid, but have alfo fufficient matter and ground for AnfWer

to all Objections, we (hall return fuch Anftvtr , though
touch d before ,

as may both fufficiently folve thisdoubf, and

be of fome u(e to other purpofe. And therefore it muft be

remembred ,
i. That all the neighbouring Popifh Prince?,

efpecially France , Spain, and the Archdukes of Attiiria, to

ward the latter end of the Queens Reign, were not a litde

concerned upon Fear of what Confeqttence tbe Union of tbetbrte

Kingdoms , (viz,* of Scotland with England and Ireland)

might -prove
in time\ as is not only apparent in it felf, bat

intimued to us by the Papifts themfelves in their Supplicati
on to King James before the difcovery of this plot i and

thereupon bent all their Confultations , and ufed all Means

to prevent or hinder it, as well after the Kings conning in,

as before, and even by their EmbafTadours here, did not

only tamper with fome of the Prime Minifkrs of State to

corrupt them , but alfo pradifed to raife llirs and Rebelli

ons : Of the FrMcb&amp;gt; Camhden tells us that the French Ein-

baflddour ftudied to move Commotions , ne dm divifa Bri~

tanni* Regna , Anglic & Scotit
,
in unum coalefcerent , and

others inform us of his tampering with Come of the Prime

Statefmen here. And of Count Arembergh , Embafladour

Extraordinary for the Archdukes, we find him reported to

have been an agent in theTreafbn ofWatfon and C/jrj^, and

not only fo, but that He and they were the Contrivers of if,

and that He drew into it the Lord Cobbam, and, by his

means, his brother Brook, Parbam&amp;gt; the Lord Gny of fT///^,and
at length JR.aleigb alfo was brought in.

22. And 2. we muft take notice that there was certainty

a deeper myftery in tbe Counfels of Spain , tban mssrly an Invafjon

intended- For long before this , The King of Spain ( a?

Sir Fr. Bacjn in his Report of the Treafon of Loper, well
gg

1

obfervesj having found by theEnrerprifeof 88 the Dif-
c

ticulty of an Invsfion of England, layed atide the Profecatioa
* of his Attempts againft this Realm by Open Forces ,

and by
*
all means projected to trouble the waters here by Pracli e,

*
tirft to move fome Innovation in Scotland, then, he follici-

Vted a Subjed within this Realm, (bein^ a Perfon of

d great
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great Nobility^ to rife in Arms, and Levy war againft her
c

Majefty. [ Perhaps he means the Earl of Darby, whom Ri-

chtrd Hesket endeavoured to perfwade to aflfume the Title of
5^3 a

King, deriving his Right from his great Grandmother

Mary daughter of Hen* vn. and made him large promifes
of Aids and Money from the Spaniard, threatning him with
fudden deftru6tion if he did not do it

,
and conceal the bufi-

54. nefs. Cambd.Anm 1593.] Laftly, either of himfelf, or his
1

Counfellers and Miniikrs ufing his name, defcended to a

courfe Againft all Honour, all Society and Humanity, Odi-
&quot;ous to God and Man i Detefted by the Heathens them*

c
felves i to take away the life of her Majcfty , by Violence or

1
Poifon. A matter which might be proved to be, not only

*

againft all Chriftianity, and Religion ,
but againft Nature,

c The Law of Nations, The Honour of Arms, The Civil
*

Law, The Rules of Morality and Policy v Finally, the moft

Condemned, Barbarous and Ferine A& that can be imagi-
ned

3 $Y. What then would he have faid
, and what muft

we think of this fo far tranfcendent Inhumane and Anti-

chriftian Powder Plot ! But he goes on :
c
Certain it is, that

*
even about this^prefent time, there have been (uborned, and

&quot;lent into this Realttr, divets perfons , fome-Englifh, (bme
Iiifh , corrupted by Money, and Promifes i and Refolved
and ConjOred by Priefts in Confeffion , to have executed

4
that moft wretched and horrible Fadh Of which number

^certain have been taken v and fome have furTered , [as
Patrick Gullen, an Irijh Fencer \ and afterward Ri. Wijliams
and Edmond York, for tvhofe encouragement and reward an

dffignation of forty tbottfand Crowns , under the hand of Ste-

phano Ibarra, the Kings Secretary at Bruxels was depofted
with Holt a Jefult , who kiffing the Confecfated Heft , fwore
that the money, Jhould be paid as foon as the murtber was com-

mitted) and engaged them two by. Oath upon the Holy Sacra-

mem. to perform it. Cam,d. Anno 1594, 15P5-] And fome

arefparcd, becaufe they have with great ibrrow confefled
*
thefe attempts, and detected their fubornersj [there were

alfd dejigned at the fame time for tbtf pttrpofe , as. the others

/. 7,^,7, confejfcd, one Tipping, Edmund Garret an Eftfign, with a.

Wallon,
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Walton ,
and a Burgundian , and one Young , and perhaps

feme of them might be ta]ten
andfpared.&quot;]

But fays Sir Fran-

&amp;lt;:*, Among the number of thefe execrable undertakers,
c
there was none fo much built and relyed upon , by the

Great Ones of the other (ide , as was the Phyfician Lopez ;

And then he proceeds in the particular relation
,
how one

Manuel Andrada ,
who had revolted from his own King of

Portugal Von Antonio to the King of Spain , having before

won Do&or Lopez fworn Phyfician of her Majefties Boufe-
hold to the King of Sfatns fervice , coming freflily out of

Spain, treated with Lop(Z touching the empoyfoning of the

Qjeen, which he undertook for fifty thoufand Crowns, but

itaying the execution , till by Letters from Spain he (hould

have Affurance of the payment of the Money, thofc Letters,
the one from the Count de Fuentes and the other from the Se

cretary Juara, which were delivexed to the mcfTenger by the

Countdown hand, being happily intercepted* the PracWe
was difcovered , and the Great Service, whereof Jhoitld arife a

Vnivtrfal Benefit to the whole world^s the Letters exprcfTed ir,

very opportunely difappointed , and Lopez with Em. Louyt
and Ferrera de Gamt , whereof the one managed the bu-

finefs abroad , and the other refided here to give correfpon-
dence , were apprehended and arraigned \ who upon thefe

Letters and their own confeffion being found guilty, were con

demned, and about three months after executed at 7z/w#e,as
Camden tells us. The like pradtife we find again fome few

years after repeated in Spain, whence by Walpole the Jefuit,

fome time Rector or at leaft of great authority zt Villadolit

where, as I take it, the Spaniifa Court was at that time

kept, Edw. Squire was fent over to poyfon the Queen, under

pretenfe of redeeming Spanifh Captives, being by that Jefuit

encouraged upon the fcore of merit, with promifcs of Eternal

Salvation, and his bleifing. Camb. Ann. 15^8. out the fame

Providence ftill preferved her.

23. And to thefe pitiful and bafe unworthy Arts, did the

Grave Spanith Counfels and high vaunts at laft defcend \

and this was a fair Introduction to the Contrivance ot this

Mafter-piece and laft refuge of the Powder-plot, which,
d 2 from
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fiom whaf hath been faid before, we have great reafon to

believe did fhortly after fucceed. Now if thefe things be

confidered, and therewith the State and Condition of Eng
land and Spain at that time, which we may find well com

pared to our hand by Sir Francis Bacon in his confiderations

touching a war with Spain , it ormtf needs be a very weak and

chi dilh thing for any man to imagine that Spain fhould have

been fo inconfiderate as to have had any thought of Invading

England at that time , notwithstanding any combination of

whatfoever party ready to receive him here, of Papifts and

difcontented perfons , ( whereof he had made greater pre

parations againft the Northern Rebellion and 88.) did he not

build upon fome fuch myftery of the Powder Plot. And in

deed ,
if we well examine the Preparations then made or

defigncd both abroad and at home, we (ball find them rather

proportionable to fecond fome fuch feat as this , when the

King and the^Nobility and a great part of the Gentry were de-

ftroyed , and the whole Kingdom under fo great a confterna-

tion and confufion as muft thereupon unavoidably have en-

fued, than otherwife to have atchieved any conqueft of this

Nation. And if this was fo that all did depend upon fome fuch

fecret machination ,
it was very agreeable to the Counfcls

and Pradiifes of the Spaniards, (who,as Sir Fr. Bacon obferves,
are great Waiters upon Time, and ground their Plots deep)

^As they had. i- By thefe means, to * hold up the minds of the Papifts,
before done in and keep them in continual readinefs till the Queens death,
order to the at which time all the Popi(h Confutations , for (undry

by

V

rumours, years-before, aimed, as hath been fufficiently manifefted *

and Printed a &quot;d then after her death to enter into and go on with a Trea-

Eooks. ty of Peace ( as they did in 88. till the noife of the Cannon

gave notice of the In vafion, and as Don Jo. of Attflria had

before done ) and by that means provide for themfelves, in

cafe the other projedt failed * and in the mean time under^

hand toinfinuate that contrivance, to them who were apt

enough of therafelves to put it in execution but yet in ap

pearance fo to defer! them, as if itfhould bedifcovered,they

might not appear to have been in the leaft privy to it. In the

9 mpnth otSept. f camejhe Spanim. EmbafTador
2
and in the fame

moneth
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moneth was *
Percy by Cateshy acquainted with the Plot. *Proceed.R.x.

It was rumour djas our hiftorians tell us,that the King of Spain ^
wasafomen-er of the Plot i but for his Miniftcrs.fhey could

Sr;^%**
not be unacquainted with our Author T&amp;gt;efR.io^ famous Jefuite natum C0()ptatus

who had once been in * Honourable Civil employments
under

eft. Sedprobi-

that King, a member of the Supreme Senate of Brabant,
t*tt&dofiriH*

Judge of the Marmals Court, Advocate of the Kings E*:

^KSS.
chequer,ChancelIorof Brabant, and Counfellor of State, and pa iatinis &
afterwards entred into the Society at Pinira in Spain t

and if militihu jus

they were otherwife ignorant of it, might from him haye

learn t the contrivance
,
who himfelf might polBbly have

feen a little experiment or Emblem of it in Stiria whither he
iariol

ff^
went about the year idoo. when the ProtdUnt Minivers

were caft out by the Decree of the Archduke through the

inftigation of the- Jefuites, and among other Outrages, a

Church, wherein were the Monuments of a Noble Proteftant 7av an

Familie the Hofmans^ and the dsad carkafes and bones blown Epiftle to him

up, notcafually,but with Gun-powder, for that purpofe put
under it ; As thunt reports, Anw 1600. 1. 124.

24. But to conclude this Subjcdt i If we look into the

Beginning, Progrefs and Succeffion of all thofe Tragical

Attempts, which upon the fcore , or at leaft under the Pre-

tenfe of Reftoring the Catholick Religion in England , have

been made or promoted , during the Reign of Queen Eliza

beth of BlefTed Memory , againft Her and Her Kingdoms, we
(hall find in all from firft to laft fuch a Combination of

Counfels and Mutual Affiftances between the Bimops of

Rome and the King of Sfain with his Netherlands , as will

very much confirm what hath been faid
,
and may reafbnably

perfwade us to believe that the fame was alfo continued in

thi?. It would be too long to make a particular relation of all
&amp;gt;

but yet it may not be amifs, briefly to take notice of the prin

cipalI of them % not fo much to confirm what hath been faid,

which needs it not, as to obfervc the true Principles, from,

which all have proceeded , and what ufe and benefit we
may make of the whole difcourfe : and in this refpect it

matters not much who were contrivers of that Powder Plot,

fincc
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fince it is out of queftion that it proceeded from the fame

principles with the rtft.

25. Pattlw iv. who was Pope when Queen Elizabeth

began her Reign, not living out a year after , did not at all

moleft her. Nor did his SuccefTor Pint iv. whether being
diverted by other bufinefs of nearer concern at home , in the

intrigues of the Council of 7Wt, or by the means of Fer-

dinand the Emperor then in hopes to marry his fon to her i

but Pifff v. who fucceeded him, was no fooner fettled in

that See ,
but he began to pradife to unfettle her from her

Throne
&amp;gt;

and to that end fas we are informed by Catena

who was Secretary to his Nephew , Cardinal Ahxandrino y

and wrote his life ) he imployed one Robert Eidolpb ,
a

Gentleman of Florence , refiding here under pretenfe ot Mer-
chandife ,

to engage a party againft the Queen j which he fo

effectually did ,
not only among the Papifts , but Proteftants

alfo , that tbe
T&amp;gt;uks of Norfolk^ was drawn into the Confpiracy,

by promife of marriage with the Queen of Scots ; and in the

mean time he perfwaded the Spaniard to affift the Confpi-
rators i and at laft to promote the bufinefs, fent over Do&or
*
Nic. Morton to certain of the principal EngliQi Papiiis, to

* denounce the Queen an Heretick, and therefore fain from
*
all Power and Dominion , and by them to be accounted as a

Heathen and a Publican, and they difobliged from her Laws
and commands. Hereupon, (Cbapinus Vitetiius being rirft

come over , under pretenfe of compofing differences about

Trade, to obferve the fuccefs of the enfuing Rebellion, and

to head the Spainardt forces which were to be fent out of the

Low-Countries ) the Earls of Northumberland and Weftmir-
land with 600. Horfe and 4000. foot, rife in aftital Ke-

bellion ,
and Declare for the Reftitution of the Roman Reli-

*

gion i but the reft of the Catholicks , fays Sanders , be-
c caufe Sentence of Excommunication by the Pope was
not publickly Denounced againft the Queen, nor did

4

they ftem abfolved from her Obedience , not joyning
4 with them

, they were eaiily by the Queens forces chafed

into Scotland* where afterward Northumberland was taken,

and brought back into England , and at Tor^ byaGlori-
ous
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c ous Martyrdom, fays he, happily ended his days. And in

this Rebellion , for the King of Spain ,
bcfides Vitellius and

Lit Mot the Governour ot Dunkirk, who came over in a

common Sailers habit (o found our Hastens, the Duke of B^oObfci

Alva his Lieutenant in the Low* Countries ,
and DonGuerres

d EJpees
his Lieger Ambaffadour here , were difcovered

to be the Chief Inftruments and Pra&iiers. This Begin-
Cmd - Anno

wing was immediately feconded by Leonard Dacref, but with
I ^9

like fucceCs.

26. But the Duke of Norfolk.* and Bidolpb , and others

being a little before the Inlurre&ion fecured upon fome fufpi-

tions, and fo prevented from appearing in the Rebellion, the

bottom of the bufmefs was ftill undifcovered , they not long
after releafed ,

and the Confpiracy (till carried on. And the

Pope , to prevent that failure for the future , which had

been committed the year before , and to give more fati(-

fa&ion and encouragement to all good Catholicks to joyn in

Rebellion againft the Queen , in the entrance of the next

year, fends out his Sentence of Anathema againft her.

Wherein he firft fets out his own Title and Authority, in senders $.E
thefe words : He that reigntth on High , to whom is given all Scbif. Angi.

Tower in Heaven and Earth , bath committed the One, Holy&amp;gt;
W ? 68

Catholic^ and Apoftolitk^Cburch , otttofwbicb there is no Sal

vation
&amp;gt;

to One Alone on- Earth, to wit, to the Prince, of the

ApoftieS)
Peter

,
and to Peters Succejfir , the Bifiop of Rome,

to be governed in Plenitude of Power , &c. Next he acquaints
us with his own great care and endeavours for the difcharge
of this great trufti then draws up a particular charge of fc-

veral crimes and mifdemeanors againft Elizabeth pretended

Qi^een of England, whom he calls the Servant orS ave of

wickednefs , Flagitiorttm Serva. And therefore , faith he,

Supported with his Authority ,
who was pleafed to place Us,

though unable for fo great a burthen, in this Supreme fkrone of

Jn{\ice , out of the Plenitude of Our Apoftolical Power , We d&amp;gt;

Declare the aforefaid Elizabeth ( being ) a Heretic]^ and Fa-
. vottrer of Heretickj , and her Adherents in the matters ofoft-

i faid r to have incurred the Sentence of Anathema , and to be

cut off from the unity of Chrifh Body &amp;gt;

and Her to be Derived
of
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of her pretexted Right to the Kingdom aforcfaid, and of All Do
minion -, Dignity and Priviledge whatfoever &amp;gt;

and alfo the No
bles

&amp;gt; Sttbjellj and People of tbt faid Kingdoms and All otherf

who have in any fort Sworn unto her , to be for ever Abfolved

from the fame Oath , and from All manner of Duty of Do

minion, fidelity , and Obedience i As we do by Authority of

thefe prefents Abfolve Them , and Deprive the fame Elizabeth

of her pretended Right to the Kingdom ? and of all other, things

abovefaid. And we Command and Interditt AH and
&quot;Every

the

Noblemen , Subject , Penile and others aforefaid , that they

Prefame not to Obey Her , or her Monitions, Mandates and

Laws. Tbofe wbofoalldo otherwife we Jnnodate in the /% Sen-

tcnce ef Anathema. This was lent over ,
and toward the

1570. end of May affixed upon the Bifhop of London s Palace

Gates i and Copies of it to be difperfcd through out England)

Catena. fcn* to Bidolfb* who, having by the Popes Order diliribu-

ted 150000. Crowns ( Attrea ) among the Confederates,
and all things here being again made ready againft the

Qjeen ,
is fent to acquaint the Pope with their preparations *

which he approving prefently fends him to the King of

Spain i promifing that, if need be, himfelf will go to

their Afliftance, and will pawn AH the Goods of the Apo-
ftolick See , the Chalices , Crucifixes, and Sacred Veftments.

Hereupon the Spaniard prefently gives exprefs Command
that Vitellitts with an Army (hall Invade England ; and

the Pope prepares his money in the Low-Countries. But it

pleafed God that a meflenger coming over with Letters to

the Q3_een of Scots , the Spanish AmbaiTadour, N^/J^and
others , being intercepted, the whole bufinefs is difcovered,

&quot;Norfolk^
and others committed, and all thtir Preparations

and Hopes difappointed. Which, fays Catena , the Pope took^

fadly , and the Spaniard condoled , wbo faid before Cardinal

Alexandrino the Pdpet Nephew , ( not long before fent to him
f rom the Pope ) that no Con/piracy was ever more advifedly

undertaken , nor with greater unanimity and conftancy concealed.

Which in,fo long time was revealed by none of the confederates :

and that the forces might eafily have been tranfported from
the Low-Countries in the fpace of twenty four hours , which

might
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might have fuprifed the &amp;lt;ueen and the City of London, re-

flored Religion , and fetled the Queen of Scots in her Throne:

efpecially^ when as Th. Sfucley an JLngHJl} fugitive had ta^en

upon him at the fame time, with 3000. Spani/h Souldiers^
to reduce all Ireland to the Obedience of Spain , and with

one or two fcouting Ships, to fire the Englifh Navy. The
Duke of Norfolk^w&s brought to bit Tryal the i5. of January
following, and Condemned* and the 2. of June after be

headed, the Pope in the mean time, tjie firft of. May, being
called to his tryal

and to give an account for thefe things 15/2.
before a far other Supreme Throne of Juftice, than what he

pretended himfelf here placed in.

27. Before we leave this Pope Pint v. we may take notice

of two notable, horrid exploits, about his time pradtifed in our

neighbour Countries-, The firft in Scotland , the murtbcr of the

Lord Datby&amp;gt;King jFtfwfe/ his father, in the firft year of his Pa

pacy, and the houfe wherein he was numbered at the

fame time blown up with Gun-powder j in relation to which

Thuanus tells us : Ad b*c Pontificis ,#,* paflim jattaba-

fr, Caroli Lotarlngi Cardinalit Literis incitabantur
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
nam

cum per mm a Pontifice petiiffent pecuniam ad inftaurandam ma-

jorum religionem , refponfum fuerat , fruftra ipfas coturi , niji

fublatis Us , per qxos flabat ne res exitttm fortiretttr. &c*

lib. 40. ad finem Anni 1^66. The other in Frame
&amp;gt;

that

barbarous Majfacre at Paris ,
which though no: executed till

near two moneths after this Popes death , yet it is obfervable

that Cicarella notes in his life : AdKegem Galliarum, ejufque

Minijiros optima mifit documenta , ad eofdem Hcrcticos Regno,
iUo exturbandos : and what thefe document* were, we may
the better guefs, if we take notice of the temper and em

ployments of this man
;

a moft fevere , auftere man , who
had with fo much rigor exercifed the bufinefs of the Inqui-
fition wherein he was imployed ,

as made miny dread his

Severity when he was chofen Pope. And the fame Authour

notes his irreconciliabile in Hereticos odium , though he look?

upon it as matter of Commendation. But how exceeding mad
he was againft them , condemning and burning , even for

familiarity with Se&aries or thole that were fufpe&ed fuch,

may
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may be feen at large in the Noble Author de Thou. lib. 39. pr.
And in both thefe exploits is obfervable, the Care that was
taken to caft the Odium of the fa& upon others. But tore-

turn to our own ftory,

28, After the death of this man , the thirteenth of the

fame moneth was Gregory Kin. chofen Pope. And although
with their late difappointment , their party alfo in England
was much broken and difabled for the future, the chief

heads being taken off, yet was it not long before this Pope
was alfo engaged in the fame Combination. Which was firft

begun between him and T&amp;gt;on John of Auftria, bafe brother to

the King of Spain , and by him about that time appointed
Governour of the Low-Countries , and in purfuance thereof,
the Pope wrote to the King of Spain. But Don Johns Ex
ploits were prevented by his own death before ever he could

1*78 put them in practice. Yet the like Confultations were foon

Thu. lib. 6$.
re fumed by the Pope and the King himfelf&amp;gt; and now Eng-

Gar/id, bee An. l&amp;lt;d and Inland both are to be invaded together , and
Th. Stucley, whom the Pope had honoured with the Title

ofMarquefs, Earl, Vifcount and Baron of feveral eminent

places in Ireland 3 is to command the forces thither, the Pope
providing men, and the Spainard money. But this ftorm

was b own over into Africa &amp;gt;

where Stucley and part of his

men were fliin. However the next year is fent into Ireland^

from Spain, James Fitz-Morice with fome Companies of

Thy lib 6%.
S u^iers, and with them from the Pope Nic. Sanders, our
Author above mentioned, with Authority Legatine *and a

1580.
confecrated Banner: and to them the years after San Jofeph

fhif.
lib. 70.

w i fh feven hundred Italian and Spanifh Souldiers, and arms
for rive thoufand more to arm the Iiifh

,
and fome ftore of

*~vacons Ob- money, thefe being but * the forerunners of a greater
lervations. power, which by treaty between the King of S-pain and the

Pope (houlii have followed , and the Pope to animate the

Irifh
,
fends them his Breve , with Apoftolical Benedidion,

wherein reciting that he had of late years by his Letters ex*
Qfullmtn Hift. h^ttd them to the Recovery of their Liberty , and Defence of it

*oi. Hibzrn.
a^aiu^ tfo Hereticks &c.and that they might more cheerfully do it,

had granted to all JM as jhould be any ways affijling therein, a

Plenary
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Plenary Pardon and Forpvenefs of All their Sitts
&amp;gt;
he now

grants to atf fuch, whom he alfo exhorts, requires and urges
in the Lord to indeavour to help agaiafl the faid heretickf , the

fame Plenary Indulgence and Remiflion of their Sins , which

thofe who fight againfl the Turt^ do obtain. And to this expe
dition the Pope promifed a Crucial and loooooo. Anna.
But all thefe with their Irifh Confederates, the Earl of

Defmond, his brothers and their party, were very happily de

feated by the Queens forces , at the very inftant when divers

fhips upon the Sea were bringing them more forces and aflift-

ance, and the Popes Legate, Sanders, died miferably of

hunger, and, as fomefay, mad upon the ill fuccefsofthe

Rebellion.

2p. About this time the Seminaries began to fwarrn
&amp;gt; and

becaufe the &quot;Butt of Pius v. had not yet fufficiently produced Sanders p. n
its intended and expected effect even with a great part Of c *w^ l8o&amp;gt;

the Papifls themfelves , who feeing the neighbour Popilh
Princes and Provinces ,

not to abftein from their ufual com
merce with the Queen , continued flill in their Obedience to

her, and were offended at the Bull as a mifchievous fnare

to them : therefore for their fatisfa&ion it is &quot;Decreed at Rome, Thu.ltt.74.

that theBttll doth always Oblige Elizabeth and the Hereticks, ?**.**
bat not the Catholicks rebus fie ftantibus , but only then,

when they mould be able publickly to put it in execution.

And that it might in due time be effectually Executed, Mif-

fans are made into England td Prepare a Party to adhere to &* Obferr.

the Spaniard at his coming to invade us. And the better to Collc&*

conceal and difguife the Practice and make the Queen and
C

her Councel the more fecure ,
it is Refolved not to have ay

Head of the party here. But the Emiffaries coming dayly
over in various Vifgttifed Habits , deal particularly, and fo

more effectually, with the people in their fecret Confefli-

ons, Absolving them particularly in private from Obedience

and Fidelity to the Queen , as the Bull of Pitts v. had done Camd.
in publick, but only in general : and feverally Engaging 34?-

them in that fecret manner, as hath been before mentioned,
fo as none could be privy to others engagements. And thefe

e 2
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Xtf. UMrines were every where inculcated : 1bat Princes Hot pro-
j $8i.Tfo*./.74-

/fjptfg
fo RfltfMJf Religion, are fallen from their Title and Roy-

al Authority. 2. *fhjt Princes Excommunicate, are not to be

Obeyed, but thrown out of their Kingdoms ( and that it u &
meri!oriotawork^todoit&amp;gt;) 3. That the Clergy are exempt from
the Jurifdittion of Secular Princes ^ and are not bound by their

Laws 4. That the Pope of Rome bath the Chiif and Full

Power and Authority over All , throughout the whole world^

even in Cii&amp;gt;il matters* 5 That the Magistrates of England are

not Lawful Magiftrates , and therefore not to be accounted Ma-

gijiratcs
at all 6. That what ever , face the Bull of Pius v.

was pitbiithed ( which forae hold to have been dictated by
the Holy Ghoft ) hath by the hieens Authority been aUed in

Englar d ,
is by the Law of God and Man to be refuted alto

gether void and null Thefe Do&rines thus iecretly in-

itilkd into mens minds in private, were feconded with fe-

veral pernitious Booty in print , againft the Queenand Princes

Excorr.mun
:

cate. And as well to deter the reft from Obe
dience ,

and move them to Expectation of Change, and Re
conciliation to the Church of Rome , as to encourage their

.i$8o own parry, they not only by Rumours, but alfo by printed
/. 318. Books gave out , that the Pope and King of Sfain had con*

fpired to fubdue England and take it for a prey. This is true,
Cclteft.of the

fays Sjr Ff Eacm ^ and w
-

Itne fl-cd by the Confeffions of many,
that atmoftall thePriefts, which were fent into (his King
dom from that year 1581. to the year 1588. fat^what
time the Defign of the Pope and Spain was put injixecu-

tion ) had in ikir Inftruftions , befides other parts of their

Furdtion, todiiiil and infinuate into the People thefe Par

ticulars *, It was impoffible things Jhould continue at this flay*

1b(y fhould fee ere long a great change in this State 5 that the

Fofe and Catholic}^ Princes , were carefulfor the Englifh^ if they
would not be wanting to themftlves. Which are almoft the very
words of Sanders mentioning the confederations upon which
thefe Seminaries were at firft founded. But notwithstanding

j gs this, we are not to think that All the Priefts which were

TTte //V*74.
ĉnt ovcr were acquamte&amp;lt;^ w h tne Arcana and Secrets of

&f* Collect the D.fign, but only the Superiours and fome of thebeft

quali-
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qualified for the bufinefs, who managed and fleered the

a&ions of the reft, according to their private Inftru&ion c
.

30. Hereupon, fays Rifljion ,
who published and inlarged

Sanders his book, fpeaking of thefe Mi/lions, foon after en-

fued a great change of minds, and wonderful encreafe of

Religion. Which
&amp;gt;

that we may know it by its Fruits, pre-

fently appeared in feveral defperate attempts and Refolutiont
to Kiti the Queen. Firft, by Somervil^ who being taken and

j^g,
condemned with Hall a Prieft and others whom he conftfTed,
was three days after found ftfangled in the prifon, for fear,

probably, leaft he (hould have difcovered others. Then, to

pafsby thepra&ifeofBen*. Meudeza the Spanifti Ambifla-
dour

Lieger here with tbrogmorton ,
and Manins book,

by William Parry Vottor of Law, encouraged thereunto by Il
&amp;gt;$4*

Btn. Palmius a jefuite, Ragazomtts the Popes Nuncio in ^&*//*. 79.

France, Cardinal Como , and the Pope himfelf, who fends

him his Benedidion
, Plenary Indulgence and Remiiiion of

all his Sins, and allures him, that befides his Merit which
he (hall have in Heaven , his Holinefs will remain his debtor,
to acknowledge his defert in the beft manner he can : and
after all this very much excited to it by Dr.AUms Book,
which, faith he, teacheth, that Princes Excommunicate for

hereiie are to be deprived of their Kingdoms and Lives. All

which
Parry confeiled, produced the Letter from the Pope

written by Cardinal Como , and was executed in March
158? and the Pope foon after, in A^ril, was called, to- account
in another world. Immediately before this in Thtoamtf pre
cedes the relation offfo mwtber of the Prince of Aurang lo.Jul.
by Ba !. Gerard confirmed in his refolution by a Jefuite at

Trfe/, &quot;promiilng
him if he dyed for it

,
he mould be happy

and be put in the number of Martyrs, and alfo encouraged to

it by a Francifcan at Towney ,
and three other Jefuites at

1revet.

51. To Gregory fucceeded, as well in his pradtifes, as in ^5^5*
that See, Sixtttf v. chofen Pope the twenty fourth of the fame

moneth of April, and about this time John Savage, into

whofe head the Do&rines that it is meritorious to Kill Ex-
corn*
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communicated Princes, and Martyrdom to die for fo doing,

being by the Giffordf and Hodgefon priefts throughly inculca

ted ,
made a vow to kill the Queen. And foon after the

1586. fanne refolution is taken up by Antony Babington , a proper

young gentleman of a good family , upon the fame princi

ples in like manner inculcared, and fomewhat enforced

with other hopes if he efcaped the danger , by Eallard a

Jefuite, who incited him to it, as not enly Juft and Holy
in it felfj but moreover Honourable and Profitable to bint, if be

jhould overcome ibe difficulty. For what could be more Juft and

Holy , than with tbe bazard of bis Life to vindicate bis Coun-

trey , and tbe Caufe of Religion , without which Life it felf

onght to be nothing efteemed of. Elizabeth was now long fnce-,

by tbe Lawful Succeffcr of Peter , caft out of tbe Communion of .

tbe Cburcb : from tbat time /be doth not reign in England, but,

by a ufurped Power contrary to tbe Laws , cxercife a cruel Ty
ranny againft tbe true Worjhipfers ofGod. WhoeverJhould kjll her,

doth no more than he that (hould flay a profane Heathen or fame
damned accurfed creature : be fhould be free from all fin either

againft God or Man &amp;gt; yea would merit a Crown of Glory : and

if be fitrvived tbe
enterprife&amp;gt; jhould doubtlefs obtain a great re

ward : under the notion of Reward not obfcurely infinuating
his marriage with the Queen of Scots. Thus is this Jefuites

difcourfe with him represented by the Excellent Ihuanut^
who there informs us that this bufinefs was tranfa&ed with
the Spaniflv Ambafladour Mendo&a , and was to have been
feconded

&amp;gt;y

,a forrem Army, and Paget a gentleman of a

Noble family ferit into Spain about if. And at laft all things

being agreed on both at home and abroad , tbe day appointed

f^r the perpetrating the bufinefs is S. Bartholomews day, me
morable for the Parifian IvUflfacre fourteen years fince, and
for that reafon purpofely made choice of. But before the day
came, the bufinefs being, detected , Ballard and

ftabington*
and fevcral other of the Covfpirators were apprehended^
whereof feme had fworn to be the Executioners of the

Qoeens murther , and among them Savage now again fwore

it
,
and others were to be of the party , which the while

was to refcue the Queen of Scots 9 and upon their own Con-

feflions
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effions and Letters intercepted, were Convi&ed, Con*
demned and Executed. And in this Confpiracy was a pro

ject of making an Aflbciation under pretenfe of fear of the

Puritans. Thefe were executed but the twentieth ofSeptem
ber and in January following was the French Ambaftadour
V Aubafpintus ,

a man wholly devoted to theGuipan Faction,

andLieger here, projecting
the fame bufmefs, and to that

purpofe treated with William Stafford ,
a Gentleman of a

Nobl Family , to kill the Queen , at firft more covertly,

but afterward more openly by his Secretary, who prornifed

him great Honours, a huge fumm of Money , great Favour

with the Pope, the Duke of Gttife and all the Catholicks.

Stafford refufed it himfelf , but commended to him one

Moody j and in Confultation how to do it , Moody propofes
to lay a bag ofGunpowder under the Queens Bed-chamber,
and fecretly give fire to it. But this being difcovered by Staf-

/0r&amp;lt;2,the Secretary thinking to be gone into France was inter

cepted ,
and upon his examination confetfed the whole

matter.

32. Hitherto had the Adtors and Abettors of moft of thefe

Confpiracies , to put the better Colour upon their unjuftifi-

able attempts , befides the Caufe of Religion, pretended alfo

the Title of the &amp;gt;tteen of Scots to the Crown of England, Camb.*.i?8
who having been difcovered to be privy to moft of the for

mer , and found guilty of that of Babington , was therefore

condemned i and now this being found to have been defigned

upon the fame pretenfe , Queen Elizabeth , by great impor
tunity of the Parliament, who had confirmed the Sentence,

was prevailed with to iign a Warrant for the Execution)

whereupon (he was beheaded the eighth of February follow

ing. And here we muft not omit a Notable Artifice of the

Jefuites , who being at laft out of hope of Reftoring their

Religion by Her or Her Son, began to fet up a, feigned Title ,

for tbe King of Spain , and imployed one of their Society into

England ( as is difcovered by Pafqttier a French Writer ) to

draw off the Gentry from Her to the Spaniard , and to

tbrujl her headlong inn thofe dangtrous Counfels which

brought Her to Her end s and at the fanae time ,
leaft

the
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the Guifcs her kindred (hould give her any affiftance, ftir

ring Them up to new enterprises agajnft the King of NJ-
varre and Conde* And agreeable hereunto was the difcovery

of that for which (he was condemned, viz. by Gilbert Git-

ford;;tf Pficji then fent over into England , to immind Sa

vage of his Vow, and to be the Letter carrier between the

Queen of Scots and the Confederates , who prefently goes
and offers his Service to the Secretary Walfingbaw to difcover

them &amp;gt; ( and that forfooth out of Love to his .Prince and

Gountrey , although he had not long before been one of

thofe who provoked Savage to his vow to kill her,^ and

accordingly he firft conveyes them to Walfngbam &amp;gt; by
whom they are opened, tranfcribed and carefully fealed-up

again and returned to
Gifford&amp;gt;

who then conveys them to

the Queen of Scott. 9 Babington or who ever elfe they are

directed to, which is fo plain a profecution of the fame

deiign , that it is a wonder that Camden (hould be fo much
at a lofs to find out the myftery of this undertaking of the

Pricft. More might be obferved to manifeft this Juggle, if it

were necefTary to the prefent bufinefs.

33. the Vefign of the Pope and Spaniard to Invade Eng
land had been now long fince perceived here , not fo much

by printed books, which were defigned only to work upon
the vulgar and their own party , as by the fecret Letters of

Morton and others which were intercepted ,
and Cbringbtow

the Scotch Jefuit s papers, miraculoufly, as himjfelf ac

knowledged, when by him torn and thrown into the Sea,

blown back into the Ship wherein he was taken. But now
their preparations being in good forwardnefs as well for the

affault from abroad by their Navy and Army ,
as for their

reception and admiilion here by their .party prepared by
their Agents the EmifTaries , the better to difguife the bufi

nefs and to make the Qjeen and her Counfel the more fe-

$86 cure 5 they not only publijb a Bo^, wherein the Papifts in

England are admoni(hed not to attempt any thing againft
their Prince ,

but to fight only with the weapons of Chrifti-

ans, Teari, Spiritual Arguments, Sedulous Prayers s Watch

ing?,
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ings, Fafting, but alfb afreaty of Peace is eanuflty follicited
n. lib. 29.

by the Duke of Parma with Authority from the King of Camd.*;M$88

Spain , which though not foon yielded to by the Q^.
o
en,

who fufpe&cd fome fraud or deceitful defign in it, yet being
at laft obtained , is

]^/&amp;gt;t

on foot till the engagement of both
j^gg.

fleets break it off in the famous year of 88. At which time all

the preparations being fully compleated for execution , the

Pope, who had before promifed the affiffance of his Treafure,

begins firft to thunder out his Bull : Which, with a book^ writ

ten by Do6ror Allen, is printed at Antwerp in Englifh in

great numbers to be fent over into England &amp;gt;

in which book,
; for the greater terrour of the people , are particularly rela

ted their vaft preparations, which were fo great, thaft the

Spaniards themfelves being in admiration of them, named it

the Invincible Afrnado &amp;gt;
and the Nobility, Gentry and people

of England and Ireland are exhorted to joyn themfelves with

the Spanifli Forces under the conduct of the Duke of Parma
for the Execution of the Popes Sentence again!! Elizabeth.

With this Bull is Dr. Allen, (being, extraordinarily f out f Tf)U - 1 I00

of the time allowed by the Canons even of this Pope , made ^ ,

Cardinal of purpofe for this exploit ) font into Flanders, to

be ready,
*

upon the Spaniards Landing , to pafs over
some fuch -Of-

England, as the Popes Legate cum plena poteftate, and here ficer we may
to -publifo the B//,

(
In which Bull the Pope, by rhe fuppofe was

c

power, which he faith is , from God , by the Lawful fuc- ftcrufted with

c
ceffion of the Catholick Church , defcended to him over *J

c^c AH perfons, forfeveral caufes there in fpeciried, and more weje in like

fully exprefled m the Bulls of Pitts v. and Gregory xnr. manner fcnc
e doth again profcribc the Qaeen ^ Takes away all her Royal

to be n rcadi-

1

Dignity, Titles and Rights to the Kingdoms of England and
nefs to^^

Ireland* Declaring her Illegitimue and a Ufurper of thofe STn thc
c

Kingdoms i Abfolving her Subjects from their Oath of Popes name in

* Faith and Obedience to her * Threatens All of what con- three principal
*
dition foever , under danger of the wrath of God

, not to l
ace

j
of this

afiift her in any wife after notice of this Mandate
, but to foon

Powder-plot
wasdifcharged and had done its execution s Bifhop///i^w reports from the Sponta

neous confeflion of a Jefuit at the time of his writing, who was then here in prifon. R (.
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1

ioiploy all their power to bring her to Condigne punim-
c ment y Commands All Inhabitants of thofe Kingdoms dili-
c

gently to execute thefe Mandates a and as foon as they have
-certain notice of the

Spaniards coming , to joyn all their
*
forces with them, and in all things be obedient to Parma,
the King of Spain s General j. and laftly , Propofing Ample
Reward to thofe who (hall lay hands upon the profcribed

Woman and deliver her to the Catholick party to bepunifh-
c
ed

, in conclufion ,
out of the Treafury of the Church com-

4
mitted to his Truft and Difpenfation r he draw* out his

treafure, and Grants a Full Pardon of All their Sins to All
c
thofe who (hould engage in this expedition. ThisThuanus

c
relates mote at large , and prcfently adds : // WM agreed in

ficret that King Ph\\\pjhould hold the Kingdom, when reduced

to the Obedience of the Church , of the Pope in Fee as of the Holy
See&amp;gt; according to the Articles of the contra& by Ina, Henry 2.

and King John made and renewed, with the Title of Defender of
the Faith. Arid to reduce it to this Obedience , thefe were

the forrein Preparations which were made according to Thua-

rofvaftbur- tuts his Account: A Navy of i$o.
*

Ships extraordinarily

den, fays cica- well furnifhedi and in it of Mariners and Seamen 8000.

rf//4,befides Gaily-flaws , a great number , 2080. hysCamden^ of Soxl-

numbc?of
dtirs 2OOO befides Gentlemen and Volitntiers i for fcarcc

fmall fhipU
was t^iere anV ^m^Y f note ^n Sfahty which had not fon, or

u vita. Sixti v. brother or coulin in that fleet &amp;gt; Brafs Guns 1600. Iron Guns

1050, Of Powder i Bullet , Lead, Match, Mustyts , Pij^x,

Spears and fuch like weapons, with other inftruments and

engines , great abundance ,
as alfo of Horfes and Mules,

.and Provifionsjor tix.moneths. And that nothing might be

wanting as to matters of Religion , they brought along with
them the Vicar General of the Sacred Office &amp;gt;

as they call it,

that is the Inquifition^ and with him of Capucines, Jcfuites

and Mendicants, above IOQ. And befides all thefe, were

prepared in Flanders and thofe parts, by the Duke of Parma*
of Flat-bottomed Boatsfor tranfportation of men and Horfe and
other neceflfaries 288. of Veffels for bridges fitted with all

things neceflary, 800. and of Armed men .2cpoo. 50000
Sou diers fays Sir fr.Baew*. But all thefe prepara

tions
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m
tions and forces were not greater, than was the

expectation and confident o/ an allured Vittory and

Conquejiof this Kingdom j and that not only in refpett of the

ftrength and greatnefs of their Forces , though fo great that in

admiration of this Nivy , they named it , as hath been faid,

The Evincible Arm^do: and fo was it called in a Spanifti
oftentation throughout Europe, and hath indeed been

thought the greateft Navy that till that time ever fwam upon
the Sea v though not for number , yet for Bulk and Building
of the Ships ,

with the Furniture of great Ordnance and Pro*

vifions. But that which very much heightened their Confi

dence , was the fttppofid Gooduefs of their Caufe , and pre-

fumptiott of the ~Divim affijlance accordingly favouring them
in it, and thereby fignally ratifying the Sentence of Chrifts.

Vicar, this being afligned as an Apoftolical Million againft
the Incorrigible and Excommunicate Hereticks to reduce

them to the Obedience of the Catholick Church (at Rome,)
and to execute hi* Hottnes s Sentence of Excommunication

againft that accurfed Anathematized woman i fthough this,

that we may note ; it by the way, was: properly and anciently

reputed, the Office only of Satan and his Angels and Mini-

fiers , and never taken out of their hands till Pope Gregory
vn. after above a thoufand years exercife of it, by the Ple

nitude of his Power , took upon him to difpofe, as it feems,

of the Kingdom of Darknefs, as well as of the Empires and

Kingdoms of the Earths) But the Judgement of Heaven was

contrary to their expectations * and as the Scripture tells us

The Curfe Caufelefs (hall not come, fo it pleated God to

turn their curfe into a Bleffing. For with this Monftrous

Navy , though the Spaniards perfwaded themfelves, that the

Englilh terrified with the fight of if^would not dare to affail it,

but only- farting at a diftance, obferve their Courfe, and the

while give Parma an opportunity, without difficulty, to waft

over his Forces and pour them in upon London, yet did the

Englifh, though, through the abufe of that fraudulent Trea

ty , and fome reports of the Spaniards not coming out that

year at the inftant purpofely caft abroad, not altogether

ready and prepared, couragioufly engage v and in few days,
f 2 ha-
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having taken and fent home two of their great mips, (b di-

ftrefled this Great Navy , that they were forced to tiy v ,and

having chafed them toward the North until , for want of

Powder , they were forced to give them over, returned home
with the tofs not of an hundred men , and but ofone Ship i

while thefe Executioners of the Popes Anathem*&amp;gt; according

Camd.
j&amp;gt; 5^3.

to the Curfe in the Scriptures , came out againft us one way,
and fled before us feven ways, being driven about all Bri-

tain, by Scotland, theOrcades-&amp;gt; Ireland , grievoufly afHi&ed

with Tempefts , Shipwracks ,
and all kind of Miferies , and

Tfcv p a&amp;lt;

very much curtailed and af laft Refolving in Counctl, that,

for as much as the Heavens and the Sea being their Enemies^
their condition was now fuch as by no Humane Strength,,
Virtue or Counfel , could be reftored , every one fliould re

turn into Spain which way he could, and all meet at a place

appointed : they accordingly held their Courfe for Sfain*
and many by Tempefts and other misfortunes being loft by
the way , the reft returned with Ignominy and Difgrace : ha

ving loft as the Spaniards write, faith Tbuanttf, 32. Ships,

jocoo. Men ,
and icco. more carried Captive info Eg*

land) but as the Englijh and Dutch write,, above 80. Ships,
and asfomedf their own fay, the greateft pait of that Co

Glorious Fleet : which had been the preparations of five
cicareL in vita whole years at the leaft , ( fays Bacon) through SpainJtalyt

Sicily, Flanders, their moft expert Commanders and Veteran

Souldiers , being fent for even out of America , and had coft,

?

8 *

b 0̂re ever they fet out to fea not ^ little ^ ^ 2000000 attrea

( centiesvicies centena millia attreorum.) as appeared by their

books of account &amp;gt;
as the Spanifti AmbalTadpur informed the

French King in the hearing of tbuanw*

g 24. Notwithftanding this defeat of his Military Forces^
& after fo great preparations-, and that with fo great expenfe

of his Treafure , yet it feems the King of Spain was fo well

pleafcd with the proceedings of ;his Agents the Emifiaries

here, that he thought good to erett another Colledge for them
the next year, and, that they might not be far from his

Cour* 3 at Villadolit* .W-hicfi in.ilxoiit t^cne, al?out two
vears
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years after, fent out a Mifbon into England, the Emiflaries

coming over in the Difguifed Habits of Seamen , Merchants, * 5P-
Souldiers, &c. In the mean time Sixtus v. dyed about 27.

T^- I00

^g. i5po. iflfo great hatred of the people, for his intolerable

Exactions & New Impofitions, that there was prefently in the

vacancy a concourfe of the people to throw down the Statue

which in his life time was ereded for him in the Capitol. At Cictrel.in vi-

his Elettion, the Cardinals in the Conclave were all firft/awH,
** ejlis

that whoever of them (hould be chofen Pope, among other

things for the Benefit of ( their ) Religion , the Dignity of

the Holy See , and the Splendour of the Sacred Colledge (of
CardinalsJ (hould to the beft of his Power, Engage the

Catholick Princes to fight againft the Turk, Hereticks and
Schifmatick?. And how well this man being chofen profecu-
ted the defign of his Oath , may be underftood in part by
what hath been faid already ,

and may be further feen in his

dealings with our Neighbours in France. Whereof an in-

fiance or two by the way , and a word or two of his quality
and manners , will not be much befide our purpofe. He hai
his Original , as himfelf ufed to glory , from an Illuftrious.

Houfei for, for want of Covering, it was in all parts illu^

firated by the San-beams, being born of poor parents in a.

pittiful Cottage. But his good qualities were muft confpK
cuous after his Election to the Papacy,being a moft Imperious,^

Proud, Ambitious, Vain-glorious,G.luttonous, Covetous, Un-

juft, Revengeful, Inhumane,and rafhly fevere man , the con--
j

traries whereof, by a fpecial faculty of Diflimulation , he

had before fimulated , as he is defcribed by T^btianus and

Cicarella in his life.- He began the exercife of his Authority
with a ra(h and unjuft condemnation of a young man of Flo- Tk. /.8 j.c/w-
rencejo be hanged , for only refufing in his Mailers houfe to rel. in vita,

deliver an Afs to the Popes Officers, which was not his in

whofename they demanded it, but the young mans matter s,

all men pittying the hard cafe .of the poor fellow* Nor was
this dealing ufed only with men of inferiour quality * for by ;1

his command the Cardinal Sahtiato at Bononia* having fura-

moned Count Jbhn Pepulus ,
a man of prime Nobility and of

no lefs Piery and Probity, forxntertaining certain Gentlemen
who
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who were exiles, in fume places , out of the Popes Territo

ries, which were anciently granted to him by the Emperor,
when he pleaded a Prefcription of the Emperors Priviledge,
caufed him in the night to be pulled out of his own houfe,

and, having a Prieft ready to confefs him, prefently to be

ftrangled. And that we may fee how well he could ufe both

fivords, in the beginning alfo of his Papacy, he fen t out his

Excommunication againft the King of Navarre and the Prince of
Conde&amp;gt; after a glorious Preface concerning the Authority given
to Peter and his Succeffbrs,far above all the Powers of Earthly

Kings and Princes, which never fwerves from right judg
ment , Declaring them to be Sectaries, and publick and ma-
nifeft Favourers and Defenders of Sectaries i guilty of high
treafbn againft the Divine Majefty ,

and Enemies of the Ca-

tholick Faith, to be fain from all Right of Dignity 5 and

them and their Succeffors to be unworthy to fucceed in any

principality , particularly in the Kingdom of France : AbfoU

ving their Subjects from their Oath of Fidelity i and laftly

Exhorting the King of France to be mindful of his Oath at

his Coronation ,
and to Extirpate ajl the feeds of the Seda-

ries. And we may fuppofe that he was true to his Oath and
the Intereft of his See, when he deceived tbe expectations of

the Leaguers in France and their affiftants the Spaniard,

leaft, as Cicarella notes, if the King of France and his party
fhould have been overcome by the Affiftance of Spain ,

the

Spaniard might take the advantage of it to enlarge his own
Dominions too much

,
which might have proved dangerous

to the Holy See. But he made them amends for it afterward,

tnough without any expenfe of his Treafure, for he fent out

h*5 Excommunication againji the King of France himielf, al-

thought man of an irreconcilable hatred againft theProte-

ftants , and who hid been a promoter of the Parifan Maf-
facre

J
unltfs within ten days he (hould fet at liberty the

quarers &amp;gt;urn-
Cardinal Bourbon, whom the Rebels defired to make head of

ed, Schisafhes their party. This was publi(hed in May , and the I. of
fcattcrcd in

A*gH$ after
,
was the King murtbered by James Clement a

Thtt. /. 96
* F. Edm. B#

afterward^x
cutedforir,
drawn in pie-

was thus refolveci J tne Ca fe bY fhe Prior of

his Co vent, that if be undertook^ it
&amp;gt;

not cut of batrcd or de-

fre
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private revenge , but inflamed with the love of God, for

Religion and the good of hit Country , he might not only do it

with a fafe Conscience , but Jhould merit much before God&amp;gt; and
without doubt if he jhould die in the ail

, fa foul would ajcend
to the Quires of the Blejfed i and as fo note fay he was Jike-
wife encouraged by F. Commdet and other Jefuites. Ihufatl
of Clement was highly extolled in France both in Sermons and
Printed books: and the Leaguers had that opinion of his

Martyrdom (for he was prcfently killed in the place, and
afterward pulled to pieces and his body burned ) that they
came to the place, and fcraped up the very dult and earth
whereon any of his blood lighted as Sacred Relicks

, and
put it into a VefTel in which they came , intending to carry
it to Parit , and there ered a Monument of his Martyrdom
ad adorationem i but by a vehement wind , which fuddenly
arofe, both veflel and paflengers were all drowned, not one

cfcaping , and the relicks caft away. Nor was the fr& lefs

extolled at Rome , even by the Pope himfclf, in A Premedi
tated Speech in the Confiftory, wherein he not only preferred
that wicked wretch before Eleazar and Judith ,.

but moft im-

pioufly and blafphemoufly compared his fad* ,
for the great-

nefs and admirablenefsof it, to the Myftcry of the Incarnation

and Refurredion of our Lord and Saviour. The King had

caufed the Dake of Guife , who was head of the Rebels, to be

ilain j and this was one main matter , which incenfed the

Pope againft him. For the Pope had agreed with Guife in ^ ^94-

fecret^ to marry his Niece to the Prince of Jonvil , Guife his

fon and heir, and to depofe the King, thruft him into a

Monaftery , and compel him by the Popes authority to re

nounce his right to the Kingdom, and to fet up Guife the

father, King in his place. But how zealous and jealous he

was for the Dignity and Authority of the Holy See, is worth

our further notice , in an initance related by a good Catho-

Jick, the learned Civil Lawyer William Barclay, in his book

J)e Poteftaie Paf* dedicated to Pope Clement viu. None of

all the writers of the Popes part , faith he , hath either more di-

Hg ntly collected , or more ingmioufly propofid ,
or mm fmartly

and fubtiltty
concluded their reafonf and argumentt for the

Popes
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Popes Authority than the Eminent Divine Bellarminc , n&amp;gt;&$

although be attributed as much M with bonefly be could , and in-

deed more than be ought to have done , to the Authority of the

Pope In Temporals , yet could be not fatltfie the Ambition ofthat

mofl Imperious man Sixtus v. who affirmed that be held a

Supreme Power , over All Kings and Princes of the whole Earth

and all People and Nations , delivered to him , not by humane ,

but Divine Inftltutlon. In fo much ^ that he was very near, by
few Papal Cenfure &amp;gt;

to have abolljbed , to the great detriment of

the Church , aU the works of that Vottor , which at this day

cppofe herefie with very gnat fuccefs , as the Fathers of that Or
der of which Bellarmine wot , have ferioufy told me, cap. 13.
But enough of Sixtus By whom, for example, we may guefs,

by thefe fruits , what likdyhood there is, that he and fuch as

he whereof there hath been no fmall number Popes, fince

the tenth Age efpecially ( that Seculum Infellx, when with a

great Eclipfe of Learning , the Popes of Rome, as even Bellar-

tnine noteth , degenerated from the Piety of the Ancients)
were partakers of, and dire&ed by that Holy Spirit, which
&amp;lt;k&amp;gt;d giveth to them that obey him, to conduct them in all

truth, or father the Spirit of the world, the Spirit that work-
eth in the children of difobedience, whofe works they have
done.

35. The three next fucceeding Popes , Vrban 7. Gregory 14.
and Innocent ? did nor all of them live out half three years
from the death of this ^ and therefore we cannot expect to

hear of any attempts or defign of theirs againft thjs King*
dom. Bat after Clement viji. who was elected Pope 3.
-Feb. 159]. was fettled in his feat, the like pradifes foon

began again, wherein thofe agents whom we have mentioned
J 5P3- before, He/j^l, Lopez and, Complices his Cutien, Tor( and
1 5P4- Witiiamt (who confeffed fome others ) and Squire* were im-

ployed to raife rebellion , poifon or aflaffinate the Qjeen ;

Lopez, by
the King of Spain s Minifters of State, not without

the privity and confent of himfelfj all the reft incited and

encouraged by the Jefuites , who for the like pra&ifes at the

fame time againft the moft Chrirtian King , though then be-

, in. come Catholick too, were extefmintitd out of all France^

and
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and a Pyramid creeled for their perpefual Infamy. But from

all thefeGod ftill preferred her, the EmifTaries being difco-

vexed , taken and Executed. Nor did he only preferve her

from their attempts , but fhortly after blefTed her wi$h happy
fucccffes in an Expedition againfl the Spaniards then preparing 1

again to Invade England i wherein the King of Spain* Navy of

50. tall ShipSjbefides twenty Gallies to attend them, were bea

ten and put to flight , and in the end all , but two which

were taken by the Englilh , burned , only the twenty Gal-

lies , by the benefit of the Shallows , efcaping : the town of

Cadi^ manned with 4000. foot and 400. horfe, taken

fack d and buint but great Clemency ufed toward the in

habitants: andatlaft the EngliQi returning home with ho-

nour and great fpoils, befides the twoGallions , and about

100. great braft Guns and great ftore of ammunition and

provifions of war taken in the town, and with very fmall

lofs , and but of one perfon of quality : the Spaniards ha

ving loft in all firft and laft, 13. of their beft men of war,
and 44. other Ships of great burden, and in Ships, great

guns and military provifions, by the eftiraate of the moft

knowing perfons above 3000000 ducates. And when the

King of Spain not long after, that he might repair this lofs,

in a heat had from all parts gathered together all the Ships
he could ,

and manned even the (hangers Ships which were

in the Ports of Spain , and fet out this Navy to Land upon
the Coafts either of England or Ireland

&amp;gt;

the Heavensfought
for her, and fo favoured her, that by a horrid tem-

peft which arofe , moft of thofc Ships were either funk

by the waves ,
or broken again ft the rocks

,
in fotnuch that

(he fooner heard of the deftru&ion of her enemies , than of

their fetting out to Sea to afliult her. The year enfjing, great x
-.;-

preparations were made on both (ides, but the Heavens not

favoring any further proceedings of this kind, both the Fleets

were fo difperfed by ftorms , that neither came within fight

of the other. And now the King of Spain became well in

clined to a peace with England, which, though propofed by the 1 5^
French, he lived not to fee brought to effeft, for he died the

13. of Sept. after.

g 36. But
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$6. But the detth of the King of Spain did not diifolve

the Combination , no more than the deaths of fo many feveral

Popes before had done. For it ftill fltrvived in his fon

phiL in. with Clement vi 1 1. Only fo many former attempts

having proved altogether unfuccefsful againft England, there

wss now with the petfpns fome change alfo of their Coun-

fels
&amp;gt;

and all their Confultations againft England , were after

ward fo directed as tb depend for their execution upon the

death of the Qjeen. Yet in Ireland there feemed fome hopes
that fomething might be effected at prefent , by aflifting the

Rebels there j and therefore for their encouragement and af-

fiftance , the King of Spain by his Agent Don Martin de la

J 5PP* Cerda, fends them money and Ammunition j and the Pope,

by Mathcw de Oviedo, whom he defigned Archbifhop of

Dublin, Promifes of Indulgence, with a Pkvnix plume to

3i5oo. ftr-Oett their General* and the year after, he fends them
his Indulgence it felf , to this effect , tfbat whereas of long

time , being led on by the Exhortations of his PredecctJors and

himfelf and of the Apoftolick See , for the recovery and defence

of thiir Liberty againft the Hereticks , they had with Vnited

winds and Forces, given aid and afljftance, firft to James
Fitt Girald , and laftly to Hugh Onel Earl of Tyron Captain
General of the Catholic^ Army in Ireland , vpbwitb their Sottl-

diers had in procefi of time performed many brane achievements*

fighting manfully againft the enemy , and for the future are

ready to perform the lity that they may all the more cheerfully

doit) and
affift againft the faid Hereticks^ being willing after

the example of his Predecejjors to vouchfafe them fome Spiritual
Graces and Favours , he favourably grants to all and every one

wbojbairpyn with the faid Hugh and his Army afferting and

fighting for the Catholic!^ Faith, or any way aid or
ajfift

them , if

they be truly penitent and have confcffed, and if it may be&amp;gt;
received

the Sacrament , a Plenary Pardon and Remiflion of All their

Sins i the fame which ufed to be granted by the Popes of Rome
to thofe who go to war againji tbe Turkr. ( 18.. April 1600.

1601
Camd* p. 750. Foul. p. 651 ) And the next year agarn for

their further encouragement , he fends a particular letter to

Tyrone ,
wherein he Commends their Devotion, in engaging

in
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in a Holy League, and their, valour and atcheivementSi Ex
horts them to continue unanimous in the fame mind v and
Promifes to write effedhuliy to his Sons, the Catholick

Kings and Princes , co give all manner of Alliftance to them
and their caufe

&amp;gt;

and tells him , he thinks to fend them a

peculiar Nuncio , who rrny be helpful to them in all things
as occafion (hall ferve. (20. Jan. i&amp;lt;5oi. Fottl. p. 655. ; The

King of Spain likewife fends bis Afliftance \ a great fleet, who
landed at King-Sale 20. Sept. under the condud of DM
John d Aquila, who fets out a Declaration^ (hewing the

King of Spain s prerenfe in the war, which, he faith , is

with the Apoftolicl^ Authority to be adminiftred by him
&amp;gt;

that

they perfoade -not- any to deny due Obedience ( according to the

word of God ) to their Prince , but that alt know , ibitfor ma.&quot;

ny years fince , Elizabeth WM deprived of hw Kingdom, and
AH her Sttbjetts Abfolved from their Fidelity , by the Pope ;

unto

whom he that reigneth in the Heavens , the King of Kings , hath

committed All Power , that he Jhottld Root up , Dejlroy, Plant

and Build, in fuch fort , that he may punifh temporal Kittys

(if it Jhottld be good for the Spiritual Building ).-tven to their

Ucpofing , which thivg hath been done in the Kingdoms of Eng
land and Ireland by mtny Popes, viz. by Pope Pius v. Gregory
xiu. and now by Clement vin. as is well known * whoft
Bulls are extant : that the Pope and the King of Spain have re-

felved to fend Sonldiers^ Silver , Gold t and Arms with a mojl

liberal hand: that the Pope Chrifts Vicar on Earth, doth command
them ( the Papifts in Ireland ) to takg Arms for the defenfe of

their Faithi&c. (Camd. p.%2?. Fottl. 658.^) And not long
affer more Supplies were fent from Spain under Alonfo de

Ocampo. Bat it pleated God to make the Queen (till Vittart*

otes over All and part of them, with the Irith Rebels, be-

ing beaten and routed in the Field, the reft are brought to

articles,upon which they Surrender All , and are fent home,
when more forces were coming from Spain to their recruit.

The next year moft of the other Rebels being defeated and

fiibdued , laft of all Mac Eggau , the Popes Vicar Apoiblick,
with a party of he Rebels , which he himfelf led, with his

Sword drawn in one hand , and his Breviary and Beads in

g 2 % the
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the other , was fhin by the Queens forces and the Rebels

routed in January 160^. and fo the whole Kingdom,
Tyrone alfo fubmitting to merey, totally fubdued. (Camd*
an. 1603. Fottl.p. d&j..)

37. And now this Blcjfid Quern , having by an Admirable

Providence of Almighty God ,
been Preferved from All thefe

both Secret Confpiracies , and Open Invafions , through a

Jong Reign of four and forty years compleat , and made vi

ctorious over All her Enemies ,
as well abroad as at home :

Out-lived her great and bitter enemy Pfo/.H.Kingof Spain,
who himfelf lived to be fenfible of the Divine Judgment of
the Iniquity of his Actions againft her , and to defire a Peace

with her, though he lived not to enjoy it ; Out-lived four

Kings of France i eight Popes, and the greateft part of the

ninth: and maugre all the Powers of Hell , the Malice and
Wicked Machinations of Men of moft turbulent and

Anti-chriftian Spirits , Defended that Purify of Religion,

which, even at the very beginning of Her Reign, (he had,
with Mature Deliberation , and a Generous and moft Chri-

ftian Courage and Refolution , notwithftanding all Difficul

ties and Dangers which on every fide threatened her un

dertakings , eftabliflied , was by the fame at laft brought to

a
her Grave in Peace /in a Good Old Age. Her very Ene
mies admiring, as well her Worth and Excellence, as her

Glory and Felicity * ( fee the one extolled by Sixtus v. Tku.
L 82. /?.4&. and the other by An*Ateftina&amp;gt; 1. 129. and both
more largly defcribed by the Noble and Ingenuous Thyanrts
/. 129. and Sir Francis Bacon in his Collection of her Fe/i-

citief ) while btr Neighbours , who wickedly and barbarouily
perfecuted the Profeffors of that Reformed Religion, for their

Religion fake , which (he with great and Chriftian Modera
tion towards the ad verfaries of it

, happily eftabli(hed and de
fended, either lived not out half their days, or died vio

lent deaths , and were murthered by their own Subjects of
she fame Religion with themfelves , or were otherwife un

happy in their attempts in that Eminently Remarkable

scanner, as is fo far from being impertinent to our fubje&

defign briefly to note
&amp;gt;

that it would be a great fault

and
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and unworthy negle& not fo do if. Certainly who c-

ver (hall impartially , and without prejudice confidcr the

Hiftoiy of this bltfTed and happy Qaecn, and with it compare
the Hiftory of the Times both precedent .and fubfequent to

her reign, and efpecially of her neighbours in France dtu ng
her own times, muft needs acknowledge, not only an

Admirable Providence over Her ,
in both Preferving and

Bleffing her in all her Affairs, but a Special Viftinguijbing

Providence, thus favouring her
,
and at the fame time in a

very remarkable manner dif favouring, Croffing, Blaft-

ing and Severely Punifhing and Revenging the dif

ferent and contrary Courfes and Pradifesof her Neighbours
and others.

38. We might here remember the Story of Don Sebaftian

King of Portugal, who in the heat of his youth and devo

tion to the See of Howe, had tendered his fervice to the Pope,
and engaged in an Expedition againft England znd Ireland;
but having raifed a great Army and prepared a great Fleer,

was by the King of Ftffe prevailed with to a (lift him in the

recovery of his Kingdom in Mauritania* Where, with Stupefy,

(who commanded the Italian Forces raifed by the Pope and

King of Spain, for the fervice againft Ireland) whom he

perfwaded to go with him firft to the African war, he was

flain, dyed without iflue, and left his Kingdom a prey
to the Spaniard i whereby not only the prefent tform which

threatned the Queen was blown over
,
but the Spaniard alfo

for divers years diverted , by his wars with Portugal from

molefting the Queen in that manner, which otherwife tis

likely he would have done , and from fbme fuch Invalion

as , though then intended
,

was not actually undertaken

till ten years after. We might here alfo remember Don John
of Auftria, in the heat of his eager detigns upon England,
cut off by the Plague , in the flower of his age , if his heart Tbuin.

was not broken ,
as was thought , by the difappointment of

his ambitious defigns, after he had fouly, by the Popes
&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;

Difpenfation 5 faltitied his Oath taken to obferve the Treaty

made with the States General And we might here like-

wife
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wife take notice, not only of what fome may think obfcrva-

Tk./.)2o.
ble in the Death of the King of Spain , it not devoured,

yet in a great meafure wafted and confttmed by Lyce bred in

his own body , which in fo great quantities iflued out of

four feveral tumours in his breaft , as that it was as much as

two men
, by turns, could do, to wipe them off from him

with napkins and doathes : but of that which others may
think more remarkable in his Life, which is, that having

...&quot; twice moft fokmnly Sworn to the States General of the LOB?-

Comtries ( over which he held only a kind of Seigniory )
to Maintain their Ancient Rights, Priviledges and Cuftomes,
which they had enjoyed under their thirty and five Earls be

fore him and afterwards obtained from the Pope aVifpen-

fation of his Outhes ( which Difpenfauon , fays Sir Walter

RawJeigb) was the true caufe of the war and Blood- (hed

fince ) when he fougbt contrary to bis Oatbes and all Right
and Juftice, not only by new devifed and intolerable Impo-
iltions, to tread their National and Fundamental Laws, Pd-

viledges and Ancient Rights under his feet&amp;gt; and both by

Arts, C dividing their Nobility, ) and by Force, to wjlwe
tbeir Perfons and Eftates, and make himfelf Abfolute &amp;gt;

but

moreover by introducing among them
,
the Exercife of the

Spanifh Inquifition , toTyrannize alfo over tbeir Confciences :

and in purfuance hereof had committed many barbarous

Murders and MaiTacres among them i by the Juft Providence
of God , he was tbroqn out of all ,

and thofe Rights and

Priviledges, which he fought to abolim , and that Religion
which he fought to opprefs , were by that people &quot;retained

and enjoyed with greater freedom and liberty than everifo
that in conclufion the recompenfe of that oppreflion and

cruelty which he exercifed upon them, was the lofe of
thole Countries , which , fays Raleigh ,

for beauty , gave
place to none, and for revenue, did equal his Weft- Indies,
befides the lofs of an hundred millions of money ,

and of
the lives of above four hundred thoufand Chriftians, by him
caft away in his endeavours to enflave them. If befides this

we refte& upon his many and various attempts againft the

n.&amp;lt;l. no. Qmwof England &amp;gt;

fome of them with fo great Jtudy and

vaft
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vaft expen fe of his Treifure i his unhappy Wan in aid of

the Rebels in France ^
which his ambitious hopes had no lefs

devoured, than they had England^ all of them unfuccefsful

and remarkably blafted
,
and himfelf at latt fo weary of

them, that he was glad to defire peace with both his fruit-

lefs wafting of 55^4. Myriads ofGsld, as himfelf confelTecJ,

without any other profit , than the acqueft of Portugal,
which he thought might be as eafily loft as his hopes of the

Kingdom of France had fuddenly vanifhed , and however
was fufficiently ballanced with his lofs in Africa and elfe-

where* the death of his eldeft fon &amp;gt; by bis own command,
as the Itfuite * fetavm faith exprefly, and the lefs of att bit *

9. Ration,

other
fons&amp;gt;fave only Phil. 1 1 1. who fucceeded him

&amp;gt;

and was Ter
&quot;P

lz&amp;gt;

the only fon of all his four wives,who furvived him. If we fe-

rioufly, I fay, reflect upon all thefe, we may look upon
the prolongation of his life, in refpecl: of himfelf, but as a

continuance of trouble and mifery to him i and in refpeft of

this bkfTed Queen, to have been defigned by God&amp;gt;
for an Ex-

ercife of her Faith and Virtue , and a neceffary means, to ren

der his Favour and never failing Providence over her , the

more Manifeft, Confpicuous and Exemplary to encourage
others to Fidelity to him , and Refignation to his moft Wife,

Powerful and Gracious Providence. But though thefe things
do well deferve our notice, yet that which i call a Diftinguifh-

ing Providence, is yet more admirable and remarkable in her

nearer neighbours in France*

39. When Qoeen Elizabeth began her Reign in England,

Henry n. was King of France. His Father Francis i. who,
in the beginning of his Reign, which was about the time of

Luthers tirft appearing againft Indulgences, had unhappily
&quot;ntred into a league with the Pope (Leo x. ) which in the

judgment of many , fays Tbttatutf , brought definition up
on his affiirs and family i though in many things unhappy

throughout his whole Reign, yet certainly was he in nothing
rtiore unhappy, than in the guilt of fo much innocent blood,

iswasfhed in the barbarous and horrid murders and faugh- Thu.1.6.

lers which were made upon the Protefiants of Merindol and

condemned meeily for their Religion, by amort

rigid
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rigid and fevere Sentence of the Parliament of Provence) affer

which he never enjoyed himfelf, fays Raleigh , nor indeed

his life long after his approbation of that Execution, wherein

their towns and villages, to the number of two and twenty,
were burned , and themfelves , without diftindtion of age or

fex, moft barbaroufly murthered. But being touched with

remorfe of Confcience , and repenting of it , upon his death

bed he charged his Son ,
that the injuries done to that peo

ple fliould be enquired into , and their murtherers, who in

the cruelty of their execution had exceeded the feverityof
the Sentence, to be duly puniflied : threatening him with

fhu.1.2.
Gods judgments , if he neglected it. And among other Ad-

D#w/.^.i4. monitions which he then gave him, this was one, to beware

of the Ambition of the Gttifet , whom, he forefaw , if ad

mitted to the adminiftration of the Kingdom, would reduce

both his Children, and the People of France ,
to great mi-

feries. But Henry 1 1 . no fooner came to his Fathers throne,

Dwilap.i$.i9 but he prefemly began to pradfcife the contrary to his dire

ctions, difplacing thofe that before had any part in the go
vernment, and fubftituting in their room the fame men
whom his Father had difcharged ,

and Gmfe with the firft,

and at length the three brothers of Gmfe, got into their

hands all tTie principal governments , and chief dignities of

the Kingdom,together with the fuper-intendancy of all affairs,

both Martial and CiviU the Confequence of which did after

wards make good the truth of his fathers prediction. Nor
did he much better perform his fathers charge, in doing
Juftice upon the bloody offenders

&amp;gt;
for though he gave the

*Ji 6.
caufe a jong hear j ng 5 yet did not the iffue of the judgment
anfwer the great expectations, which the fo many horrid

crimes whereof they were accufed did raife in mens minds:
one only of the offenders , for want of friends at Court, be

ing executed * but the principal adors of that wickednefs,
reilored to their former dignity and places &amp;gt;

fo that inftead

of that Juftice, which, if duly executed upon the offenders,

might poffibly have averted or mitigated the Divine venge
ance, which hath fince profecuted his fathers guilt in his po-

fteiity , he not only by neglect thereof, but alfo by his own
contri-
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continuance of the like cruelties, and for the fame caufe of

Religion, appropriated his fathers guilt to himfelf, and
with the addition of his own , tranfmitted the fame to his

pofterity , with the Divine Vengeance further provoked

attending it. He began his Perfecutions of the Prote-

flams in the firft year of his reign , and continued the fame
to the laft days of his life , with that refolution

, that no fol-

licitation of neighbour Princes , his allies
, could mitigate

his fury. Heufedhisuttermoft endeavour , fays Vavila, p. 40.
to extirpate the roots of thofe feeds in their firft growth* and

therefore with Inexorable Severity refohed , that All who were

found convitt of this imputation, Jhouldfuffer death without

mercy. And although Many of the Counsellors in Every Par

liament , either Favouring the fame Opinions , or Abhorring the

Continual Effupon of hloud , made ufe of all their styl , to

freferve as many as they could from the Severity of his Execution i

notwitbftanding the Kings Vigilance and Conftaticy was fitch%

chiefly by the Incitements of the Cardinal ofLorain, (one
of ihe Guifes ) that he had reduced things to fitch a point as

would in the end , though with the Effufwn of much blood,
have expelled all the peccant humours ( he means the Profe-

ftants ) out of the bowels of the Kingdom , if the accident

which followed^ had not interrupted the courfe of his refolution.

That which he calls an accident
,
was the violent, and, in re-

fpedt of the courfe of nature , untimely , but, in refpedfr of

Gods Providence, moft feafonable, death, of that cruel

King, in the height of his Refolutions of Inexorable Severity

againft the Proteftants, by the hands of that fame man, whom
he had but few days before imployed to apprehend and irr&amp;gt;

prifon
fome of the chief Senators , for no other caufe but

their Religion , and their free delivering of their Sentence,

according to the Laws, in Parliament, concerning the caufe of

the Proteftants j and at the fame that Qoeen Elizabeth was

with Her Senators Confulting and Refolved to Eftablifti that

Religion, which he perfecuced : which (lie happily by Gods

Bleffing effected , and procured a Bleffing upon her felf and

her Kingdom, while he furioufly fighting againft God, was

in a Ludicrous fight, running at Tilt , by a Splinter of a bro-

h ken
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ken lance, which found entrance at his eye though his head

and body were clad in armour, cut offfrom further profecu-

twig his refolutions, in the midft of his years , and in the midft

of his publick Solemnities of the Nuptials of his eldeft daugh
ter to the King ofSpain? which whom he had concluded to

make a war againft the Proteftants, and of his only Sifter

to the Duke of Savoy^ in the view of the Baftile, where thofe

.Senators were kept in Prifon
,
and within two or three days,

if not kfs, after one of the chief of them was declared heri-

tick, and delivered over to the Secular Power
&amp;gt; Leaving be

hind him aCurfe upon his pofterity, and Mifery and Confu-

lion to his Kingdom, principally caufed and promoted by thofe

very inftrumenrs, whofe Counfeh and Infligations he had fol

lowed in his wicked and bloody prac/iifes.

1559. 4- He left four font , all in a manner children theeldeft
1
Francis u. who iucceeded him, under the age of iixteenj

lib. i. who by reafon of his youth , or rather, as fays Davila, his

natural incapacity , requiring , if not a direct Regent , yet
c
a prudent , affiduous Governour ,

till his natural weaknefs
1 was overcome by maturity of years , the Ancient Cuftoms
c of the Kingdom called to that Charge the Princes of the
c Blood , among which for nearnefs and reputation it bjp-

longed to the Prince of Cowhand the King of Navarre.

But Katbmne of Mediets the Kings mother , and Francis Duly
ofCuifcy with Cbarht his brother Cardinal of Lorain, un*
cles to Mary Queen of Scots , whom the King in the life- time
of his father had married , feverally afyinng to ibe Govern*

ment i to which neither had right by the Laws of the King
dom ; and therefore defpairing by their own power and in-

tereft, to obtain and retain it alone, they refolved to unite

their feveral interefts and. powers, and to (hare it among
them

*&amp;gt;
and they quickly obtained , (he by her intereft in the

King her Son, and they by the means of their Niece, his

Qqeen, that to the Duke was committed the Care of the
ttg/J.x. Militia j the Civil affairs to the Cardinal

&amp;gt;

and to the Queen-
mother the Superintendance of all : the Princes of the blood

and others of the prime Nobility being excluded not only
from
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from the Government
, butalfo, by arts and affronts remo

ved or repulfed from fhe Court it felf. The Gmfes&amp;gt; having
thus intruded into the Authority aforefaid, continued the

fame Refolutiont of Seventy&amp;gt;, againft thofe of the Reformed Re

ligion, which they had intuled, or at leaft fomented and agi

tated in the former King &amp;gt;
which they inftantly put in exe

cution. And the fame moneth that this King came to the

Crown ,
his Order is fent out for the tryal of the Senators

imprifoned by his father. Whereof one, Anm du Boury^
was afterward, for his Religion, executed , but the reft not

being convi&ed were only degraded. While thefe were

brought to their Tryal , by the command of the Cardinal,

Severe IttquiftioH
is made at Paris , into all fufpeded of that

Religion ; and many both Men and Women are taken and

clapt into Prifon and many , to avoid the danger, forced to

fly* many leaving their infants and little children behind

them , who filled the ftreets with the noife of their lamen

table crys : their goods taken out of their houfes were pub-

lickly fold , and their empty houfes profcribed : and to in-

creafe the Odium of the people againft them , the fame Ca

lumnies, which were heretofore caft upon the Primitive

Chriftians ,
of promifcuous copulation in their Nocturnal

Meetings the lights being put out, were now renued a-

gainft thefe , and bafe people produced by the Cardinal to

prove it , who though upon tryal convicted of fraud and

falmood , were yet fuffered to go unpuniftied. The City be

ing thus diligently fearched, the fame Courfe is immediately
taken in the Suburbes, at S.Germans, and prefently after in

the reft, of the Cities of France, efpecially at Poifliers, T&0-

loufe , Alx ,
and throughout the whole Province of Narbon-

Shortly after command is given to the Court, to proceed fe-

verely againtt thofe who were fufpe&ed, and with all dili

gence to attend to the tryal of them, without intermiifion.

Whereupon the Pritbns were all foon emptied , fome being
condemned to death, others banimed , and the reft punilhed

with other mulcts and penalties.Nor did all this fatiate the fu

ry of thefe crael & mercilefs men : for dreading the very men

tion of an Affembly of the Eftates , which might correct

hs the
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the Exorbitances of their Ufurped Power , they accufed ail

fhofe as Rebellious and Seditious, who dented it: and
when they perceived the Proteftants, who were now very
numerous notwithstanding all the cruelties ufed againft

them, to concur in the fame defire, mw Arts and Snans
were devifed to apprehend them* wherein alfo others who
were not of their Religion, were often unawares furprifed.

For every where, at Pans efpecially , were eredred Images
of Saints, in the Streets & by-ways ,

with lighted Candles ftt

up to them in the day time, and a deal of Superfluous Wor-

ftip i and boxes fet by them
, into which , they who paf-

fed by were preffcd to caft in money for providing of the

Lights , and fuch as refufed to do it , or neglected to give
reverence to the Images, were fufpe&ed, and inftantly af

faulted by the Rabble: and happy was he ,
that in fuch cafe

could efcape with his life , though immediately thruft into

prifon. All this was done the fame year that Franciscume

to the Crown. And although in the entrance of the next year,

14.
about 12. Mart, left the Proteftants exafperated by all thefe

Cruelties, fhould be provoked to joynwith them, who at

that time held a Confutation againft theGwi/e/, to remove*

them and the Queen-mother from the Government, this fevc-

riiy by the mediation of Colimw the Admiral and Olinicr the

Chancellour, was by a public^ Editt , for theprefent in part
remitted* Yet no fobner was the danger of that Confederacy
over by the defeat of the Enterprife at Amboife , but the Edih

o, was ncaiic(l^ an(j mw re.f lutionf concluded for the utter

mine and extirpation of the Proteftants : and that upon
this further occafion , and by the means following. The*

Guifis nothing doubting but that the late attempt at Am-
beifc, to furprife and remove them from the Government,
was fecretly excited and managed by the Princes of the

blood, to whom the right, duiing the Kings inability , did

belong i and that the Proteftants 5 thus provoked by fuch

unjuft perfecutions ,
would favour the right of the Princes*

refolved to cut off both : But confidering that it would be dif

ficult and hazardous
&amp;gt; by op&amp;lt;?n

Force to get the Princes inta

.. their power, they rtfolved taciT^y to accomplish- that by
Artj
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Att i and therefore tirft by all means to conceal and diflem-

ble their fufpicion of them : and to that purpofe, endeavour

ed to have the late butmefs at Amboife imputed to the Pro-

teftants , and to attribute all to Divertity of Religions which

might alfo ferve them to a further purpofe, was. to render

their own caufe and proceedings more plaufible to the people,
and the others more odious i and to urge this yet further,

they endeavoured to poflefs the King with great apprehenfi-
ons of the danger ot his own perfon from that party, and

the people with an opinion that that attempt was defigned

againft the King himfelf i which was fo grofs a Galamnie,
that Davila himfelf, though otherwife partial enough a-

gainft the Protefiants, thought it not fit to be credited i and

at laft, having u fed all their Arts to beget a confidence in

the Princes that they had no defigns againft them, to ac-

complifli their defigns , they caufe an Affembly of the Eftates,

whereat the Princes by their place were to attend ,
to be ap

pointed at Orleans. Where againft the Proteftants in general, ^, /, ^5.

they prefently proceed more openly &amp;gt;

and having obtained

an Edi& that all (hould exhibit a profeifion of their Faith,

according to a Form, 18. years before prtfcribed by the

Sorbon Do&ors , and that they who refufed ,
{hould be

punifhed with lofs of life and Goods : fuch were fent out

throughout the whole Kingdom , who (hould apprehend all

that were fufpedted to be of the Reformed Religion ,
with

command to pull down the Houfes and Caftles of thofe who
made any refiftance. And the Princes

, being at length with

much Art and difficulty, wrought upon to come to the Af-

fembly , though contrary to the perfwafion of their friends,

are inftantly upon their arrival fecured 5 Navar under a kind

of Guard ,
bat Conde clofe prifoner. Having thus gotten

them into their hands , they without much difficulty refolve

to circumvent Conde with Accufitions of Rebellion, and put
him to death under colour of Law. But for Navar , they
were not a little doubtful what to do with him, and at laft

conclude to murder him fecretly. But, when all thefe defigns

againft both the Proteftants in general, and thefe Princes in

particular &amp;gt;

w^re brought to the very paint of execution, and

the .-
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the Tragedy already begun , It pleafed God , by the fame

means, whereby he had decreed toprofecute his judgments
and vengeance againft this pcrfecuting Houfe of Valois^

to deliver thofe who were defigned for daughter &amp;gt;
and by the

feafonable intervention of the otherwife untimely death of

this young King , before he had accomplifhed the age of

eighteen, to confound and difappoint all the fubtile ma
chinations , of thefe ambitious unchriftian perfecutors. As
the force and violence of thunder , fays Davila , ufeth in a mo

ment to overthrow and ruine thofe buildings which are built with

great care and long labour fo htf unexpefled death, deflroying in

an inflant thofe Comfels , which with fo much art and diffimu-

lation were brought to maturity and concluded , left the jiate of

things ( already in the way ( although by Violent and Rigorous
Means , yet ) to a certain and fecure end ) in the height of all

difcord , and more than ever they were formerly s troubled, waver

ing and abandoned. Thus he, but we may rather obferve the

unfuccefsfulnefs of fuch violent and Rigorous Courfes,

though for the attaining of never fo good and lawful endsi

and that not fo much of their own nature , as by the fpecial

Providence of God
&amp;gt;

who doth frequently fuffer wicked and

proud conceited men, confident of thdr own wit or ftrength,

to proceed in their wicked policies and the exercife of their

malitious pra&ifes , till they be at the very point to receive

their expected fiuits of all , and then by (ome little occur

rence to fruftrate and blaft all their hopes, and make them
fo much more miferable by their difappointment , ,by how
much they thought themfelves nearer and furer of the en

joyment. Such were the Popes and Spaniards difappoinment
mentioned before Sett. 2&amp;lt;5. fag. 32. and that of 88. Sett.

33. and others. Whereas Queen Elizabeths moderate pro

ceedings , but in a better caufe, were all along blefTed with

happy fuccefs.

41. To this young King, thus cut off in his youth,
and leaving no ilfue behind him, ^though fome) years mar
ried to a beautiful young Lady, fucceeded his brother

Charles the nineth, a Childe of about Eleven years of Age &amp;gt;

who,
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who, by reafon of his Minority, bting incapable to exercife 1560.
the Government, by Agreement between the Queen mother

( now fufficiently weary of the Ambition and Infolencies of

the Guifes , and fufpitious of their detigns ) and the King of

Navarre firft Prince of the blood ( though iheGttifes ufed

all their Arts to renue the former differences between themj rba.l.26.--

She is made Regent^ and He Prefdent of the Provinces &amp;gt;

and a Dav.t.z.

Decree is made by the King-, with the counfel and advice of

the Queen Regent, Navarre^ the reft of the Princes of the

blood and others, Privy Counfellors, whereby the Supreme
Regimen of all is committed to Her. Hereupon the Guifes

being accuftomed to govern, and not able to conform thtir

minds to their prefent condition, fought all manner of op

portunities ^ whereby they might again raife themfelves to

their former greatnefs. And whereas at the inftance of Na
varre, with the confent of the Regent and the Councel (many

difliking the efFution of fo much blood for no other fault

than profeffion of the Reformed Religion ) a Decree of

Councel patted 28. Jan* for the Releafe of all Prifoners S^r-

committed only for matters of Religion, and to flop all In-

quifition appointed for that caufe , to prohibit difputations in

matters of Religion, and particular perfons from reviling one

another with the names of Heretick & Papift,& commanding
all to live together in Peace, &c. this feived thern,to difTcmble

the true caufe of their grief i and therefore they made Jhewof

being moved and offended only at the tacit toleration permitted
the Calvinifts &amp;gt; covering in this manner (fayslWi/jJ with

a pious pretence under the vail of Religion, the intereitsof

private paflion. And having, by the arts and fubtilty of

Diana late Miftrefs to Hen. 2. gained to their party An Momo-

rancy Conftable ofFrance , ( who, tbeing at that time in the

fame danger with them and others of being called to refund

the large donations which they had obtained of the two laft

Kings, and bcfides had been very active in the former per-
fecutions againft the Proteftants, was with the lefs difficulty

wrought upon , efpecially in the abfence of his fon, a fober

and prudent perfon, who diiTwaded him all he couldj they

enter into a league for the prefervatlon of the Catholkk Reli

gion,
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gton, and mutual defence of their feveral Eftites. And when
Thu.l. iti, theProteftant?, after forae other Edicts and Decrees, partly

indulging fome kind of liberty to them, and partly retrain

ing it, were permitted a publick Vifjwtation at Poifey,

( which was firft propofed by the Cardinal of Lorain^ and as

was thought, to hinder the Convention of a National Sy

nod, which he knew would be little pleafing to the Pope, but

was much defired in France by the moft fober and pious of

both fides, who were ftudious of the peace and good of the

T7.Tlm.in Ltf. Church ) there was prefently a *
fecret confutation held by

a Confpiracy the Grandees of the Popijh Faction of France with them of Spain,
between Guife Ring pkilif being wonderfully moved at the news of that

d

stofn?qw
Conference: and ArturmVefderius, incited by the Sorbon

nultl audacior Doctors, and as was believed by miny, not without the

in ngno memo- privity of the Cardinal of Loram, haflens to King Philip with

f4fr, which a Supplication and Private Inflruftions , Complaining of the

citation

5

a&quot; t^is
increa ê of the P^oteftants, the remifntfsof the King and his

tlmel though
Counfellors in retraining them i and imploring his Aid i

not difcover- and committing to his Patronage the Honour, Lives, For-
ed till after tunes and Eftates of the French Nobility, with which he

death

h

] i 6
Was nterceP Ce^ *n ^ s journeV at Orleans. Not long after,

4
this Iheff^ among others, is fet up to be difpttted publickly,

That the Pope , as the fole Vicar ofChrift, and Monarch of the

Church
,
hath All Chrijlian Princes fubjtft to his Spiritual and

Secular Power &amp;gt;
and that he may turn out of their Kingdoms

thnfe that are rebellious to bis Commands. Wherewith the

King being acquainted, his Delegates were fent to complain
of it to the Parliament ^ which ordered the Sorbon Dfldfrors to

deprecate the offence, and to recant this errour brought in

*Ab:)utthe *
by Pope Boniface 8. and fince his death generally con-

year 1303. demned. TheGuifes in the mean time dreading a National

Synod fo much defired, as fearing that the Proteftants would

prevail in if , fpared no endeavours to keep it off. To
which end alfo, Philip of Spain follicited by the Pope, fends

ov&amp;lt;=r his Ambafladour , who with threats added to his in-

treatics daily importunes the Qaeen R. to Severities againft

the Se$arie.c. But becaufe the Gttifes thought that Navarre

would be a main obftacle tothefe endeavours to keep off the

Syuodj
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Synod, they refohe with the Spanifli Ambaffador and the

Popes Legate ( who was admitted in France, but he d ftrid-

ly to the conditions by the Laws appointed ) tofet ttpon him,
a man though otherwife of parts, yet through indulgence to

pleafures and eafe, grown facile and eafie, to draw him to

their&amp;lt;party.
To which end, having firft corrupted fome of

his confidents they firft propofe to him , to divorce his

Queen for her herelie, and marry their niece the Queen of

Scots , with whom he (hould have alfo the Kingdom of

England^ of which the Pope was about to deprive Elizabeth

for her herefle. But when this, by reafon of his love to his

Queen ,
a woman of great worth , and by whom he enjoy

ed a good eftate ( though they promifed him the continu

ance of this by the Popes Authority notwithftanding the di

vorce,^ and to his children he had by her, would not take

with him&amp;gt; they propofe that the King of Spain, for fatif-

fadbion for his Kingdom of Navarre ( which the Spaniard

unjuftly held from him,J {hould give him the Ifle of Sardi-

ma , which though a pitiful thing , they very much magni
fied , and promiled the affiftance of Spain/ Treafures and
Forces if he would defert the Lutherans ,

whom by the

means of his Queen he was brought to favour , and take

upon him the Patronage of the Catholicks in France. By
which abufe ( for it proved no other) they prevailed upon

him, and fo made up the triumvirate, of Navarre, the

DukeofG*/e, and Momorancy the Conftable , andlaydthe
foundation of that Civil war, which (hortly after enfued,
and in the compafs of about a year after put an end to his

hopes and life alfo j when being wounded he became feniible Tan. 1. 33.

of his abufe, and declared that if he recovered, he would
embrace the Proteftant ConfefKon o? dugsbttrg, and live and

die in it. About the fame time or not long after ,
the

Queen Regent and the Councel, upon the complaint of

the Proteftants of that little liberty, which was permitted Thtt. I. 18. &amp;lt;

them by former Edicfc , being abridged by or under pre
tence of the Lafe Editt of Italy, which they faid was furre-

ptitiouily obtained by a fraud in numbering the Votes, rcfolve

i upon
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upon another Affcmbly at S.Germans, where was made
that famous and much Celebrated Editt ofJanuary , whereby
the Proteftants are permitted to affemble at Sermons fo it

* be out of any City and the Magiftrates commanded not
4 to moleft ,

but protedl and defend them from all injury j

4 and the Proteftants that they mould hold no Synod or Con-.
*
fiftories , unlefs the Magiftrate firft called was prefent, their

c
Paftors (hould engage to obferve the Edidfc, to teach the

*

people the pure word of God , and nothing contrary to
1
the Nicene Councel, the Creed, and the books of the Old

c and New Teftament , and that both fides mould abftain
c
from all reproachful words, fpeeches and books againft ooe

another : and when the Senate interceded againft the pro

mulgation of the Edi& , a mandate was fent out to them to

promulgate it without further delay, which being again and

again reiterated , they at laft obeyed. The Guifet , the Con-

fiable and others of their party, in the mean time leaving
the Court , contrive to hinder the Execution of it ,

and oppofe
the Hugonot Fadlion , as they call it, not doubting, (but

having, by the Arts aforefaid gotten Navarre to their par*

ty ) to obtain their defires. And firii they endeavour to

infnuate into the Lutheran Princes of Germany ,
and if pof-

fible to engage them againft the Proteftants of France ( who
in a point or two, wherein Lrtfarand Calvin differed, in

cline rather to Calvins opinion) or at leaft to render them

more flack in affording them their affiftance. Then after a

three days fecret confutation with the Duke of Wimbtrg
to this purpofe at Zabern&amp;gt; to which they had invited

him, and an out-ragiouf violence committed in the way by
the Duke of Guife his company upon an Affembly of the

Protefhntsat Vaffy^ met to hear a Sermon , whereof fixty

men and women, were by them (lain, and above two

hundred more wounded, the Duke with a great retinue

fpeedily repairs to Paris , in an infolent manner, without

any refped to the King by the way , and contrary to the

Queens exprejs mil and fleafttre &amp;gt;

and not contented to go
the nearer way by S. Martins , he goes about with his at

tendants,
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tendants , being accompanied by the Constable , the Duke
of Autnale his brother, and the Mareflul of S. Andre^
and enters by S Denis gate (by which the Kings ot

France in Royal State are ufed to make their entrance

to that Metropolis of the Kingdom,J being met by di

vers of the Magiftrates of the City , with the acclamations

of the Rabble, in fuch fort as is ufed by the people to

their Kings. Hereupon the Queen after divers other in-

folencies of this party, fearing that under pretext of af-

ferting the Catholick Religion , they would ufurp the Su

preme Power of the Kingdom, and get into their hands

the King ,
her felf, and other Children , She commends all*

and the whole Kingdom to the Care of the Prince of Conde T)tiV l&amp;gt;

the next Prince of the blood, and earnetily and frequent-
&quot;***

ly importunes his afliftance, to flop the proceeding of
the Confederates. But they ,

who upon longer Confuta
tion had made fufticient preparation for what they in

tended , eajily prevented him : and having exafperated the

people with feigned rumours from all the Provinces of the

Kingdom, of pretended injuries done to the Catholicks

by the Proteftants (an Artifice wherein the Cardinal of

Lorains greateft skill confiftcd,) the Duke draws out a

party, and at Fountain-bleate fetfetb upon the King, whom
with the Queen and Her other Children, they catry by
force to Paris ,

the King weeping to fee him felt&quot; his mo
ther and brothers carried as it were into Captivity. The

Queen the fame day they were feifed , rcnued her importu

nity to Conde , defiling him not to abate his courage or

neglect his care for the preservation of the Crown, or

fuffer their enemies to arrogate to themfelvcs the abfolute

Power in the Government. The Confederates on the

other fide being come to Paris with the young King and

the Queen ( having in the morning , by a p^rty led by
the Conftable, fired one of the places- without the Gates

where the Proteftants alfembled to Prayers and Sermons,
and in the afternoon another, whereby alfo the .neigh
bour buildings were consumed, and permitted licence to

i z the
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the Rabble to abufe and injure thofe they fufpcded for
their Relig-.on ) held frequent Confutations how beft to

Order their affairs for their own advantage. In which
Counfcls the Duke of Guife openly declared that he

thought it moft expedient to proceed to a War with
*
the Hugonots, fo to extinguifh the fire, before it burft

c
out into a confuming flame, and to take away the root

1 of that growing evil. Thus was the firft Civil War be

gun , the Confederates pretending the Authority of the

King and Queen Regent, whom they had by force gotten
into thur power, and the Prince alledging the exprefs
Authority of the Regent, and that the Orders fent out
in the Kings Name againft him, were by the Confederates
obtained by force and dures. This I have related the
more largely , becaufe hitherto the Proteftants had been

onely paifive , that , ilnce now they had engaged in Acti
on

, as many of (hem did in this fervice of the Prince,
it may the better appear upon what grounds they did

Ad i which was not upon pretenfe of Religion , though
no doubt that was a great motive to them

, but for de-
*

fence of the Laws , and for the Liberty of their Prince
and Lawful Governour, and againft thofe who did aijpire
not to the Regency onely, but to the Crown and King
dom it felf, by a long train of policies and violent Cru
elties. But this War was rather (harp than long, which,
befides the (laughter of eight thoufand men in one battel

at Drtnx, befides great bloodftied and mifchief in many
other places, was in (hort time the deftru&ion of two of

the principal Authors of it, Navarre and
*- He was foot returning from *

Gttife being both (lain *, and the Conftable

Poltrst, who being taken, up- r
e On v urvivln6 inumwr eing taKen &quot;ri-

on his examination faid he loner, thereupon an Accomodatim followed
was imployed by Colinitts and without difficulty , upon thefe Conditions
exhorted to it by BW, but among others* That all free Lords, not

cerning Be^a perfevered^in
within their Jurifdi&ions freely exercife the

his dcnyal \o the laftj.trat
c Reformed .Religion &amp;gt;

that the other Feuda-
{

taii.es-
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*
taries might do the fame in their own hou-

&amp;lt;fes,
for their own families, provided they

*
lived not in f any City or Town

|_
where

the Courts refided]. That in every Pro-
c
vince certain Cities fhould be appointed, in

c the Fauxburg whereof the Proteiiants might
AlTemble at their Devotion. That in all

other Cities and Towns , every one fhould
* live free in his Confcience without trouble
c or moleftation. That all (hould have full

* Pardon for all Delinquences committed du-
c

ring, or by occafion of the War* de-
c

claring all to be done to a good end, with-
e out any offence to the Royal Majefty , and
4
all be reftored to their places, &c. And

thefe and the reft were ratified in Counfel

by an Edidl of Pacification under the Kings
own hand and Seal , verified in Parliament

and Proclaimed by found of Trumpet , in

March i$6$. which had they been honeftly
and juftly obferved, might by Gods bleffing,

have been a means of much peace and hap-

pinefs to that Kingdom , but we find the

contrary as to the Obfervance , and there

fore no wondet if the contrary alfo to fo

hopeful and happy confequence and ifTue of

it. For no fooner was this War concluded

upon this Edidl of Pacification , ratified with all the for

malities and folemnities ufed for the eftablifhing and con

firming of Laws in France, but the Editt began prefently
to be violated , the Proteftanfs in divers places , both di-

fturbed in their Religious Aflemblies, which this and other

Laws allowed them to hold, and injured in their Civil

Rights ,
and in divers manners frequently and grievoufly

oppreffed , and that not onely by concottrfej and affaults of
the vulgar and Rabble , who , having no pretence of Au
thority 5

were many times with like force repulfed by the

others?

71

concerning Colintus
, being

brought to execution
, and

with the terrour of his ap
proaching execution being be-

fides himfelf, he one while
affirmed and another while

denyed it. Colinms and Be-

\A calling God to witnefs,

utterly denyed it
, and Co-

iinius wrote to the Qneen,
that before his execution,
the bufinefs might be fur

ther examined
-,
but he was

jn few days after executed.

IhuanuSi lib. 54. But was ic

really fo, Who employed and
exhorted Parry, not againft a

Commander of an Army, buc

againft his Prince ? who 10-

pe
1

^
? who fo many more a-

^ainft Qu,een Eli\nbttb ? who
James element to murther

Hinry the third of France ?

who fo. Chaftel tc murther

Henry the fourth? To mention
no more.

f So Davila, but Tkuatws,
lib. 35. modo ne in pagis aut

municipiis babitent, qit* mn-

}ori }urifdiftioni) regia except**

fubftwt.
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7k/./.3$,36, others, but even by the Prefidents of the Provinces and

37&amp;gt;3? other Magifirates , whofe duty it was to have feen the

Laws juftly obfaved, bur did the quite contrary, and that

not only by connivance at the exorbitances of the vulgar,
but alfo by tbeir own attttal iniquity ,

and ( that no part or

Sftv*/ 37- kind of injuftice might be wanting) both by force and vio

lence ,
and aifo by fraud , by breach offaitb, by fubornation of

T. /. 39. m&tffet, by falfe calumniations. By which means and fuch

like aits, together with the mediation of their potent
friends at Court , the paflionate young King being before

prejudiced by the Arts of the Guifun faction, efpecially the

Cardinal of Lorain, and further incenfed by tbe Lfgate ol

Spain , the Pope and Savoy , who, notwithftanding the

late Edi& , urged him to banifli and otherwife punith the

Protcitanrs, and revoke the Liberty granted by it to them

they eafily obtained that the Complaint* of tbe Proteftants

which were dayly brought to the King , were anteverted

and either totally rejected or eluded, and tbe perfons employ
id to exhibit the fame ordinarily fo difcountenanced an&amp;lt;

difcouraged, that they were forced to return without an

effed, if not imprifoned, and fir tbe greatefl violences an

enormities , even rrwrther it felf ( by which as fome writ

not fo few as three thoufand had perifhed ilnce the Edi& c

pacification ) could obtain no remedy or rednft* And of a

this many plain and notable examples and proofs might t

t?M$3^
produced out of our Noble Excellent Hitiorian, were

not too long to do it. We might inftance in thafr.notab

practice of the BiQiop of Pamhrs , which gave the firft o&amp;lt;

cafion of that very tumult ,
which that fmooth Italia

Davila mentions ,
and while he exaggerates the actions (

the Prorcftants in it, with no little partiality conceals tl

rirft and true occafion of it i bat perhaps being a Courtie

he relates it and other fuch pafTages, as they were theti, I

the Artifices -and means above mentioned, reprefented at tl

Court. Nor was the Royal Authority abus d to concur

this Iniquity and Injuftice only by comivence and pernuiilic

of thefe things thus done by the Kings Minifters and Office
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in fraud and violation of the Agreement of Peace and the

Edict made in Confirmation of it , but alfo to give further

occafion and countenance to it by divers fraudulent and eltt-

fory Interpretations of the Edift. By which means, whiles it

.feems, it was thought too grofs plainly and directly to re

voke it
, they did notwithstanding indirectly elude its ef

fect and the benefit expeded by it : in fuch fort, that had
the Protefhnts been of thofe pernitious principles, that

their adverfaries indeed were, and endeavoured to reprefent
them to be, the moft fubtile and malitious enemies of that

Kingdom could not have devifed and promoted a more ef

fectual means and method of its confufion and ruine. And
the truth is this was it, which the principal Authors and
Fom-nters of thofe courfes, the Gttifef at home and the

Spaniards abroad, aimed at, and by thefe means in conclu-
fion to m^ke themfdves Matter of ir. Which though at

that time not fo vifible to everyone, yet was afterwards

very apparent. The Pope alfo, becaufe France flood too
much upon their Liberties and Priviledges, being a well

wifii . r to their defigns, efpecially of Guife, though not fo much
of Spain , as not defiring fo potent a Neighbour. But all

thefe oppreffions and Injuries though they provoked fome
little tumults of the vulgar, yet were they not fufficient to

produce and neceifitate another Civil War , which not

only the Spaniard defired , as well for his own fecurity to

divert a War from himfelf, as in order to his further

defigns , but alfo the Cardinal of Lorain ,
his Nephews now

growing up, though his brother the Duke was flairn and
therefore befides thefe, other means were thought on to do

that at leaft, if they fhould fail to make way for their ends,

by taking off thofe who moft flood in their way. And to this

purpofe, befides fame leffer Confederacies for an irreconcilable

war againft the Proteflants , there was a Confpiracy, which

was begun indeed by the D% of Gmfe in his life time, but

renued again and carried on by the fame faction , with the

KingofSpainfot the cutting off of thofe of the Nobility who
favored the Proteftant do&rine , and particularly for furpri-

iing
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(ing the Q^een of Navarre and her Children, ( the next heirs

to the Crown of France after the familie of Valois, ) who
were all children and in their power already) and clapping
them into the Spanilh Inquifition. But this being difcover-

ed by the Qaeen of Spain in receit to her mother the

Queen mother of France , who eafily perceived what was
aimed at

,
and by others to the Qaeen of Navarre , and fo

prevented i the Legates of Spain, the Pope and Savoy were

by the means of the Cardinal of Lorain, fent to perfwade
the King to admit the Councel of frem in France, and to

that end to invite him to a Confutation of the CatholicJ^
Princes at Nancie in Lorain, to enter into a Holy League for

the extirpation of the Hereticks , but the Qaeen mother nei

ther liking the admiflion of the Councel ,
nor to engage fo

openly againft the Proteftams /the Legates were under

fome Other pretenfes difmiffed. Wherefore the next year,
the King being declared out of his Minority , and with his

Mother making a progrefs through all parts of the King
dom ,

an Enterview between them and the Queen of

Spain accompanied with the Duke of Alva is fo ordered

Tan itf?.
c A wore fan* Confutation is held at Bayonne for the

Daviia.l. s* extirpation of the hereticks, and a Holy League made be-

Th. /. 37. tween the two Crowns for mutual afliftamce to that end,
and c

at lafl it is concluded according to the o-finion of Alva,
c
which he faid was the judgement of King Philip , to cut off

c
the chief heads of the Proteftantf and then in imitation of

*
3o.Ater.n82.

*
the * Sicilian Vefors to Daughter all the Proteftants to the

^he &quot; the
laft man : and became the intended Afftmbly at faoulins

an St &quot;* alnady talk*d *&amp;gt;
that * M be W * ma*S *

\vithoutdiftin- Jlaughter of the Nobility affembling there from all parts,
ftion of age or

c and upon a fgn given to exterminate the reft through out
fex cruelly

&amp;lt; france. This tbuanut relates from Jo. Bapt. Hadrianus,

as^ver^the
w^ ^ e ^^ wrote his hiftory with very great fidelity and

j)anes here in prudence, and, as is very likely, extracted many things

England 280. from the Commentaries of the Duke of Tttfcany [^Father
years before to the Queen Mother :] But , as he further relates, either^e-
1 lat

caufe they did not all meet there
&amp;gt;

crihat fir feme other caufe.

it
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itfeemed unfeafoxable, that bu/inefs was deferred to another time*

and WASJevenyears after, as n&amp;gt;as then continued, put in execu*

lion at Paris at a more convenient place and occafion* But from
tbit time the Prince of Conde and the Colinies being admonifhed,

by tbeir friends at Court of tbeje bloody Counfels, and thereupon

fufpitious of the Court defigns, were more cautious and wary.
Yet was Colinius at the Affembly at Moulins in January fol- 7^. /. g? .

lowing, and there by folemn Oath purged hlmfelf of the

death of the Duke of Guife &amp;gt;

and poffibly might then make
feme further difcovery into thefe fecret. counfels

&amp;gt; which, if

as is faid, they were at firft defigned to be put in execution

there, feem by the fucceeding Hiftory to have been deferred

for want of fufficient Forces ready, and of fit inftrument?.

For afterward, by the advice cf Alva^ 6000 Sniffers were rhv. 1. 41,

hired, and levies of Seuldiers made in Champain and Picardy,
under pretence of guarding the Frontiers againft Aha. But

this pretence quickly vanifhed by Alvas withdrawing from

thofe parts, fas it was afterwards more fully detected of

fraud and collufion, by his fending them Forces in the War
foon after following) : neverthelefs the Swifftn were ft ill re*

tained.

43. Whereupon, all very well knowing that there was a Let-
tl&amp;gt;. l.^

ter accord between the Courts of Fr^wcrand Spjj^efpecially
fince the entervicw at Bayonne, than that there needed any
fuch Guards, the Prince of Conde, Coliniu^ Andetol his Bro

ther, and the reft of the Proteftant Nobility and
Gentry, began

to be very fenfble of their near approaching danger of ruine j

and, after a long patience under Slaughters, Banifhments, Ca

lumnies, lofs of their Eftates and Fortunes, to confult together

what courfe might be taken for the fafety and prefervation

not only of their eflates and liberties, but of the lives of

themfelves, and their wives and children. They had feen

and felt the Edicts made on their behalf, partly eluded by the

interpretations of new Edids and Profcripts, partly violated

by the malice and iniquity of Judges and Prefidents of the

Provinces: injuries and mifchiefs every where done to them,

and even the murthers of no fmall number connived at, and

permitted
to go unpunished. And befides all this, they had

K certaia
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certain intelligence of thofe fecret confutations held for their

deftru6l:ion,and of other fecret counfels held by Ambaffadors
with the Pope, who fomented the hatred of thofe two Kings
againft them, and, befides the fpeeches and threats

frequently

given out that they were not like long to enjoy their Aflerrr

blies, they faw plainly that thofe preparations, which fafter
the Cities which they inhabited were difmantled, and Forts
therein built, and Garrifons put into themj were at firft made
under fuch pretext as was no way probable, and now conti
nued without any at all, were deligned againft themj and

Sortj, /&amp;gt;. 768. were alfo informed thereofby intelligence from their friends,*
and by letters intercepted from Rome and Sfain* t Not-
withftanding after a confultation or two, it was refblved by
common content of all, to ufe all mild and gentle means ,

and therefore, fince now there remained no further pretence
to retain them, the Prince of Conde, by his friends, defires that,
iince Aha is now retired into Belgium? the Swijflerj may be
difmiffed. But when inftead of being difmifled, or retained

only to guard the Frontiers, they found them daily march on
nearer to the heart of the Kingdom, and had further notice
from the Court of their defigns, they at laft aflfemble in great
confufion

&amp;gt;
and though every one faw the danger which han

ged over their heads, and was now ready to involve them all

yet great queftion there was how it (hould be prevented : To
complain, they by experience knew what effect of that might
be expected : to Arm, though in fo great occafion of necef-

iity and extremity, theyeafily forefaw many inconveniences

attending that. [They only -unhappily not forefaw the pro*
per remedy by their great Matter prefcribed in fuch cafe, to

fly, though it had been to the greater humanity of the un
civilized Indians : whereby they might perhaps better have
consulted their own fafety, and alfo have promoted his fer-

vice in the propagation of his Truth and Gofpel] But to

Arm, befides the mifchiefs of a Civil War, they thought that
could not be without many calumnies and flanders caft upon
them by their adverfaries,as if they were the Authors of if

and undertook it againft the ling, to whom they did not fo
much as impute their former injuries and opprellions, or pre

fect
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(hit dangers, but only to their adverfaries, who having at firft

by force gotten the King into their power, abufed his imma*
turity and authority to mine and deftroy them : and although

they (hould take up Arms only againft them, and meerly for

the neceffary defence of the lives and fortunes of themfelves,

their wives, and children, and for the prefervation of the

Kingdom, yet fhould they not efcape that imputation : and

therefore they unanimoufly agreed rather being innocent, after

tb: example of their anceftors, to bear what injuries jhou d be

done them than to offer any to thofe who were indeed nocent
&amp;gt; left

by an ill defence of a good caufe they Should defert that Equity or

Juftice which had hithertoflood on theirpart : till by the difcourfe

otAtfdelot,* perfon of great authority among the Peers, and

belides of known probity and virtue, they were perfwaded,
that after fo often breach of Faith by their adverfaries, there

was no further truft to be given to them and for the ca

lumnies and ilanders which (hould be caftupon them, the if-

fue of their fo necefTary undertakings, if it pleafed God to

blefs them in fo juft a caufe, would fufficiemly clear them. Up
on which they changed their refolutions,and agreed to tafy up
Arms for their own defence

&amp;gt;
which accordingly they did, to

the no little joy of the Cardinal of Lorain, that the bufinefs

was brought to the neceflity of a War, which, after feveral in-

effectual treaties for an accommodation, (hortly enfued. And
thefe were the true caufes and occafions of the Jecond Civil

War\ which after many Noblemen and Gentlemen of both gaudens, fays

fides flain at the Battel of St. Denis^ and among them the Con- rbuanits j and

liable, fthe laft of the Triumvirate, and a principal Author a licde before

of the late oppreflions, at leaft by protedting the actors in
hin?, iv^j

them from JufticeJ and fome other adts of HolUlity was about
cojifitiis fuis

fix moneths after it began, by a fraudulent peace rather inter- oppartunas ex*

mitted than concluded : for about fix moneths after it broke

out again, upon the like caufes and occafions.

44. In the mean time, that we may note it by the way,

Philip King of Spaing principal promoter and inventer of

thofe oppreflions and troubles to his neighbours, efcaped not

a remarkablejudgment of God upon him : for at this fame time,

bit tldeft) and then only fox, Prince Charles, defigncd to kill

K 2 him s
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hkn ; or at leaft he thought fo , or however fufpefting that

he favoured the Piotettants in the Low-Countreys, or for

fome other reafon, pretended fo* and therefore canfed him
to be taken out of his bed in the night, and commuted to

cuftody. Whereupon the young Prince falling diftra&ed, and
often attempting to kill himfelf, he was, at la ft, by Philip his

Fathers own command, having firft confulted with the In-

quifition, poyfoned. Few months after, his Qutm, whom
he had employed in thofe bloudy confutations at the enter-

view at Bayonne y
died great with child, and not without fuf*

pition of poifon by his own means, being, as was thought,

jealous and fufpitious of her too much familiarity with his

own fon, whom he had not long before thus murthercd; And
in her, who was the eldeft daughter of Hew.2. of France^ mar
ried at the time of his death, as hath been faid, and in this

late confutation in France profecnting his cruelties, and fo by
her own adt contracting a participation of his guilt, we may
take notice of the divine vengeance purfuing his pofterity.
Nor was this divine vengeance upon King Philip thus remar
kable only in thofe his domeftick^ troubles^ but alto in the Civil

Commotions both in the Lotv-Cowitreys, which by his bloudy
confultad ns with the Inquifition fthejuft judgment of God
givicg him up to be infatuated by them and the Jefuites) and
the the cruellies of Alva

y
the fame inftrument whom he had

employed to raife thofe troubles in France^ and now made Go-
vanor of the Low-Countreys, produced there, when he

thought all things fo fafe and fecure, as that he might, be at

leifuretoaflitt in the troubles which he had raifed in France i

and befides thefe f which as they at prefent afflicted him, fo

afterward produced his lofs of a great part of thofe Coun-

. 1. 43. treys) in thofe Corrmotions wm in Spain 7//f//,by the Moors
in Granada^ which for two years during thofe wars which he
had caufed in France^ made him feel the fmart at home of
fuch commotions and troubles as he had procured to others

abroad. And by thefe means, as on the one fide his perni-
tious counfcls were juftly puni(hed, fo on the other was he

diverted from profecuting the fame, by fending thole Forces

sgainft the Proteftants in France, which ctherwife he had un

doubtedly
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doubfedly done. And to thefe might be added his lofs of

Golctta in 4fm^(an. 1574.) and with Jt the Ki^om of

T*HI/,
(&quot;which

concerned him in point of fafety and fecurity

for navigation, as well as of reputation,) but that fome few

.years intervene.

45. But to return to France, the War, after fix months in-

termidion, upon the like caufes and occafions, breaking out

again, like dileafes upon a relapfe, was both more violent^ and

of longer continuance. Yet the counfels of the Qjeen-
mother prevailing, who according to the genius and mode of

her Country, fought all along rather by her Italian arts and

furprizes to compafs her ends, than by the hazard of a Civil

War, which Spain and the Guifes mott deiired, as beft accom

modate to their defigns, it was within the compafs of two

years brought to conclufwu, upon fuch conditions granted
to the *** 47*

Proteftants, as were fo much more fair and reafonable, by
how much with greater fraud and deep defign to enfnare

them, they were granted -, and yet fo qualified and limited,

as not to give caute of fufpition by too great indulgence.
And now the King was grown up to a- capacity of deriving

upon himfelf his Fathers guilf, and the guilt of all thole

murthers and cruelties afted indeed under his authority, but

yet in his minority, by his own actual and voluntary manage
ment of affairs for the future j wheteunto he was in no mean

degree difpoicd both by bis natural temper and difpofition,

and by his education : by nature beyond meafure cholerick,

fays T&amp;gt;avila, and yet had from his Mother derived fo great a

(hare of the Italian genius of deep and fubtil diflimulation,
as did moft notably qualifie him for the moft effectual exe

cution of malice and revenge. Nor was his Education lefs

accommodate thereunto, having from his childhood been in

ured to the effution of his peoples blood
&quot;&amp;gt;

for which purpofr,
as was faid, it was that he and his brothers, while yet chil

dren, were
(&amp;gt;y

the Duke of Gttife caufed to be fpe&afors of
the (laughters at Amboife, where the River was covered with 7%, /. 14i
the dead bodies, and the lireets with the bloud of thofe who
by precipitate condemnations without due procefs of Law,
were executed and llaughtered, and the whole Town turned

into ,
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into a kind of grove of Gallowfes and Gibbets, with people

hanged on them : he was arrived to the age of twenty years

and upwards in the midft of Tumults, Oppreflions, and Ci

vil Wars* had imbibed as great a a prejudice againft

the Proteftant?, as all the arts and calumnies of the Cardinal

of Lorain and that Fadion could infufe into him } and that

incenfed by the foukft mif-reprefentations of the latea&ions

of the Proteftants that could be devifed
&amp;gt;
and by his Mother

was inftru&ed in all the Italian arts of Government and Po-
. /. *o. jjcy .^ optimis a mam ad bene

re8eq&amp;gt; regnantttem monitif inftru*

fl*/,fays he of himfelf. Being thus qualified for it, he now of

himfelf undertakes the execution of the conclufonf at Bayonne &amp;gt;

and refolving to profecute the fame, not after theGttifian and

Spani(h methods by the continuance of the Civil War, but

by the more fubtil and fafe Italian method of his Mother,
fa. /. 47. $o. fa firft bupnefs it to beget in the Protejlants an opinion and

hope, that (ince he was now grown up to take the reins of
Government into his own hands, they might henceforth ex-

pe& to find more reafonable and moderate ufage under his

Government, than they had received from them who had

abuled his tender years to injure and opprefs them
&amp;gt;
and to

raife in them a confidence and ajfttrance of his favourable difpo-

fition towards them. And therefore, having granted them

2J. /. 50.51. as fair conditions of Peace, as without danger of fufpition of

his too great favour he could, he fpeedily takes order for the

erTe&ual reftraining and repreffing of the injuries and*op-

preffions which were prefently after the peace concluded be

gun again againft the Proteftants, and gives them Teave to

call and hold Synods : (by which means, had he dealt fin-

cerely, and proceeded foberly and fteadily therein, he might
certainly much better have fecured the peace and happinels of

his Kingdoms to himfelf and his fucceflbrs, than he did by
thofe contrary, crafty, and violent courfes which he follow

ed) with the chief of the Proteftant Princes and Nobility he

deals more particularly. .He had even at the treaty of Peace

caufed feme fpeeches to be given our, as if upon the conclu-

9mr./?4
&amp;lt;p f]on Of that peace at home, he intended a War in the Low-

Countreys againft the Spaniard, which could not but have

been
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been for the benefit and advantage of the Proteftants there:

And (hoitly after upon another occafion caufes the like fpee- 7hu. t. 50.

ches to be repeated again, and a motion by the by to be made
in fecret of a Marriage between the Lady Margaret his Sifter

and Henry Prince of Navar. Of both which there is again
a proposition made by fome Proteftant Gentlemen fent by the

King to Navar and Colinittf for that purpofe, and to allure

them of the Kings extraordinary good will towards them,
and to invite them to come to Court, which the King alfo by
letters and other fpecial meflengers earneftly follicited. And
to create a further confidence and aflurance in them and the 7-^. /. $0. 5I .

reft of the Proteftant Nobility of his fincerity, he caufes an

overture of a Marriage to be made to Queen Elizabeth of

England, between her and his brother the Duke of Anjou.,

and moreover enters into a League with her, and at the fame

time alfo with the Proteftant Princes of Germany againft the

Spaniard. And having by thefe at ts at laft prevailed with

Navar and Colinius to come to Court j with the Prince he

proceeds in the treaty of Marriage &amp;gt;

and Colinittt is received

with all the expreffions of favour and kindnefs imaginable :

he confults with him how to carry on the
Be/gicj^ War, gives

him leave to raife what Forces he will in the frontiers in or

der to it i and in fo great favour is Colinius received at

Court by the King, his Mother, and Brothers, that the Guifes
forfooth are fo offended at it, as thereupon to leave the Court.

In fum&amp;gt;
fuch were the arts and deep diffimulation which were

ufed, as effectually deceived this prudent perfon, and a great

part of the Nobility &amp;gt;
and fuch was the King s care of fecre-

cy, and to whom his defigns were imparted, that as foon as

he perceived that Ligneroles (who yet was his brother the

Duke of Anjou s confident) was but acquainted with the

defign, heprefently caufed him to be murthered. The ma

nagement of this firft bufinefs having fucceeded according to

the King s mind, tbe next thing to be confidered, is the manner

bow to accomfajh the defign*
And of this he holds a coriful ^ ^ ^ r

-.

tatien with the Queen his Mother, his brother Henry Duke of

^wjo,(w^ was afterward Henry 3.) the Cardinal of Lo-

rain&amp;gt; Claud his Brother Duke ot Attmak^ Henry the young
Duke
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Duke of Guife, and Ren. &quot;Btra&e Vice- Chancellor, and Com
fbte I. 5t.

others. This done away, goes the Cardinal to Row, to treat

P4.^3$i. with the Pope about thefe fecret Counfels
&amp;gt;
and to manage

the prefent affairs with more fecrecy, he goes feemingly as

discontented at the Court of France. At laft the Marriage
concluded, and the Pope s difpenfation obtained, the time of

folemnity is appointed &amp;gt; whereunto, befides the principal
c&mbd.&n. Nobility of the Proteftant Religion in France, from England
1 *? 2 *

is invited the Earl of Leicefter and the Lord Burleigh, and out

of Germany the Prince Elector Palatine s Sons, that if ic

were poflible they might at once cut off all the heads of the

Proteftant Religion. For now in conduilon is put in execu

tion that horrible Maffacre^ which for the matter was as long
(incc as the enterview at Bayonne refolved on, though for the

manner and method of execution not till of late fully con-

Va.p.tfs. eluded. And firft they begin with the Quern of Navar,
who being a woman and a Qjeen, they thought fit

ted to take her away by poifon, and that fo prepared and ad*

miniftred by the perfume of a pair of gloves, as to work on

ly upon her brain, and put her into a fevor, and therefore her

body being differed in open view, but her head under co

lour of rtfpecl: untouched, ir was divulged, that by the tefti-

mony of skilful Phyiltians (he died of a fevor, as Vavila re

lates the ftory* The next to be made fure of in particular
was that brave perfon Colinittf, a man who, though through
neceffity ingaged in them, yet detected, out of an innate ha
tred of fuch broils, the late Civil Wars even to his own mine
and deftrudHon at laft, as Tbuamts upon feveral occafions often

notes, and as real a well- wither of his King and Countreys
good as any Subject in France ,

as appeared more fully in

forr.e inftances discovered after his death. But the King and

Queen-mother by the arts of thtGtttfian Fadion being pre-

pofleffedof a.contrary opinion of him, after all their frau

dulent expreilions of favour to him, caufed him to be (hot by
twp.tfi. a retainer of theGuifian Family, to fecure themfelves from
Thu. t. 51. the imputation of fo odious a fa6fc&amp;gt; but being thereby only

maimed, not killed out-right, they presently according to

their former difiimulations, repair to his lodgings to vifit him,
and
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and with great (hew of forrow for the accident, appoint him
Phyfitians and Chirurgeons, and a guard for his defence, and
order a ftri& fearch for the apprehenfion of -the aflafine.

This done upon the eve oi St. Bartholomew being Sunday, Dt.f. j:,37 i-
;

the Duke of Guife by order from the King, having about

twilight given dire&ion to the Provoft des Marchand (the

chief head of the people of Paris,) to provide 2000 armed

men, with every one a white fleeve on their left arm, and
white crofles in their hats, to be ready upon notice in-

ftantly to execute the Kings commands, and that the Sheriff*

of the feveral Wards fhould alfo be ready, and caufe lights,

upon the ringing of the bell of the Palace-clock, to be fet up
in every window -, himfelf at the hour prefixed, with the

Duke of Aumale, and Monfieur d Angoulefme the King s

baftard- Brother, and other Commanders and Souldiers to

the number of 300, went to the Admiral Colinius bis bottfi,

and having forcibly entred the Court- gate kept by a few of
the King of Navar s Halbardiers* and the fervants of the

houfe, who were all killed without mercy, they likewife kill

the Admiral himfelf, (and threw his body out of the win

dow), Felinius his fon-in-law, with other perfons of quality,
and all the reft that had relation to him. This done, Mon
fieur d O, Colonel of the King s Guards calls out the prin

cipal Proteftams that were in the Louvre one by one, who be

ing come into the Court, were all killed by the Souldiers, that

flood in two long ranks with their arms ready for that pur-

pofe : there died divers Noblemen and perfons of great qua
lity, and others to the number of 200. At the fame time the

Wg&amp;lt;/efJ[&amp;gt;eJtg&amp;gt;f,and
thofe who were prepared for the deed,

having received order whit to do, fell a killing the Prote-

flants throughout all the lodgings and hoafes where they

were difperfed,and made an infinite (laughter of them with

out any diftin&ion of age, fex or condition, and of many of

the Papifts among the reft. And thrfe who fled wevz purfued

by the Duke of Guife with a great many horfe and foot, and

being overtaken, fomewithout fhooes, fome without faddles,

fome without bridles, but all more or lefs unprovided, were

fcattered and cut off. There were killed in the City that day

L and
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and the next above 10000, whereof above 500 wtre Barony,

Knights and Gentlemen, who had held the chiefeft employ
ments in the,War, and were now purpofely met together
from all parts to honor the King ofNavar s Marriage. A fad

time it was
&amp;gt;

what through the noife an J clatter of thofe who
every where ran to killing and carrying away of their prey,
and the doleful groans and fad cryes of thofe who were flain

and murthered without mercy &amp;gt;;young and old, rich and poor,
men and women, women great with child, and others with
their little children fucking at their breafts, and in the dead
time of the night plucked out of their beds and houfes i what
with the horrid fpe&acle of dead bodies thrown out of the

windows, and trod about the ftreets, and the channels run

ning down with dreams of bloud into the River. And yet
fo little moved were the Court Ladies with all this, that with
out either fear or (riame,in an impudent manner they beheld

and flood gazing upon the naked bodies of the Noblemen
and Gentlemen which lay on heaps before the Court. The
day after the Admirals death, the Duke of Anjon with
the Regiment of the Guards went through all the City and

Suburbs, cauilng thofe houfes to be broken open that made

any refiftance, but all the Proteftants were either already

dead, or elfe being terrified, had put white crofles in their

hats, (the general mark of the Papifts) endeavouring by that

means, and by hiding themfelves to fave their lives; but be

ing pointed at in the ftreets by. any one, or difcovered any
other way, they were without mercy torn in pieces by the

people, and caft into the River. The day before this terrible

execution, the King difpatcked Pofts into divers partf of the

Kingdom, commanding the Governors of Cities and Provin
ces to do the like. And the fame night at Meaux, and the

days enfuingat Orleans, Rouen, Bourges, Angiers,Tholouzc,
and many other places, but above all at Lyons, there was a
moft bloudy flaughter of the Prorcfhnts, without any refpeft
of age, ffx,or quality of perfons. Moft fad and lamentable

ftorks, fays Davila, might be here related i for this cruelty
was profecuted in fo many fcveral phces, with fuch variety of

accidents, agahft people of all conditions^as it was credibly

repor-
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reported that there were (lain above forty thoufand Prote-

ftants in few days. The King himfelf, as * Cicarela re-

laces, told the Pope s Nuncio that feventy thoufand and more ! $-

were flain. Some days after the King difpatched his Grand
Provoft with all diligence to feize upon Colinius his Wife and

Children &amp;gt;

but his eldeft Son, with the widow^Lady his Mo
ther- in- law, and others being already fled fecretly to Geneva,
the younger children both male and female were condemned
to death in their tender years. About two days after the

Maflfacre was finiftied at Paris, a Jubilee was there appointed,
and a publick Thankfgiving kept by the King, the whole

Court, and a great confluence of the people, for the bufinefs

fo happily managed according to their wifh and defire. In ^u. I. $t. 5

memory whereof Sf. Bartholomew s day was by a decree of

the Parliament of Paris appointed to be obferved as an An-

niverfary Thankfgiving-day.

4^. This .horrible a& of- moft barbarous and inhumane ibit. I. $*

ciue\tyishi$\\y extolled by the Italian Writer r, as a good and
laudable deed, and the politick contrivance of it as moft wor

thy the fubtil wit of a magnanimous Prince. And certain

it is, that the news of its being effected was received at Rome
with triumphant joy ly the new Pope and his Cardinals, but

how far his predeceflbrs were concerned in the contrivance and

frdmotion of it, in regard of the great fecrecy wherewith all

was managed, would be very difficult fully to difcover, as to

all the particulars and circumftances. yet that they had a

great hand in it, is evident enough in many paffages of the

ftory. For when after the firft Civil War, the King, inftru-
- * &

&ed by the Queen- Mother, had difmifled the AmbafTadors
fent in the joynt names of the King of Spain, the Pope and
the Duke of Savoy, with thanks to their Matters for their

\vholfom counfel, and proffers of Forces and Aid, to expel
and extirpate Herefy out of his Dominions i alluring them
that he would live according to the rites of the Church of

Rome, and take care that all his people do the like, and that

, he had concluded the peace to that end, to expel his enemies

out of his Kingdom* and promifing by Minifters of his

own to acquaint the Pope and other Princes particularly with

L 2 his
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his refolutionsi they refolved under pretence of aProgreff,

fl ipx among other things, to come to a Parly with the Duke of

Savoy in Dolphine, with the Pope s Ministers at Avignon,
and with the King of Spain or the Q^een his Wife upon the

Confines of Guienna, that fo they might communicate their

Counfels to them without the hazard of trufting French- men,
who either through dependence or kindred, might be moved
to reveal them to the Proteftants. And having fufficiently

informed and fully fatisfied Savoy with their intentions and

194. way,defigned to free themfelves without noife or danger from

the trouble of the Proteftants , at Avignon they confer with

Ludovico Antinori one of the Pofis trufty Miniftert, and a

Florentine, being according to the Queens defire come thi

ther, and give that Anfwer to the Pope s Embaffy which they
would not truft to the AmbafTadors, concerning their purpofe
to extirpate Calvinifm by fecret ftiatagems, without the

danger or tumult of new wars. And here no doubt was
fome matters of no (mall moment tranfa&ed, for the King
having gone by Aries and Aix as far as MarfeHles, returned

again to Avignon immediately under the Pope s Jurifdi&ion.
But what-ever they were in particular, fo well it feems was
the Pope pleafed with the means and method refolved upon

. 194. for the extirpation of Calvinifm, that in order thereunto he

contented that the Publication of the Council of Trent in

France mould be deferred till fuch time as they had brought
their defigns to maturity. And probably for the fame pur-

j?ofe, by the mediation of the King and Qieen-MotherM de-

ii(kd from his Excommunication 6f the Queen of Navar,
which by his Monitory he had threatned againft her. And
at his inftance was the next year held that Consultation at

/.37,/&amp;gt;.?4 Bayonnc before mentioned, at which he dcitrcd that the King
of Spain tymfelf (hould have been prefent, to whom it is not

to be doubted but he fent his advice concerning what was
there to be refolved. But this Pope dying loon, after, his fuc-

ce.fTpr Pittf. 5. being as yet unacquainted with the myftery of

them, began prefently to be offended with the proceedings in
. no. France, till he was better informed of all thofe reafons which

Lydovico Antenorihad.reprefentedto his predeceflbr,; with

which
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which he remained fully content and fatisfied, fays J}avila.

The Queen alfo acquainted him with her Ccunfels,not only *% / 53-

by Cardinal San&a Crux, four years before they were exe

cuted at Paris, by him deiiring the Pope s confirmation, but

alfo by letters under her own hand, as Capilupus teftifies,

who faith that he had feen the very letters themfelves. Nor
was he only privy to thefe Counfels of the King and Queen-
Mothor, but likewife communicated his counfel and advice in

the fame bufincfs to them. He fent to the King of France

and bis Miniftm mofl excellent inftruftionf for the rooting out r &amp;gt; , .

of thofe Hereticks out of that Kingdom,(zys Cicarella, but tells #/
us not what they were, yet that is not hard to guefs at from
the confideration of his nature and actions, fas hath been

mentioned before^) as well difpofed to promote cruel and

bloudy defigns as could be. And when thofe Civil Wars,
which for the fpace of three years interrupted the courfe of

thofe Italian policies and ftratagems, broke our, he ordered

them alfo the affiftance of his Forces. But when the War
was concluded, and the King with his Mother and Cabinet-

Council, had refolved to make a Marriage between the young
Prince of Navar, being now grown upland the King s Sifter,

to be the train to draw the ProtefUnt party into that fnare

which had been fo long before devifed, the Pope not yet ac

quainted with this circumftance, (Tor though the thing which
was to be done had been- long refolved on, yet the method and
manner how to bring it about, was often altered, as accidents

and occafions did intervene^) when he heard of the treaty of
the Marriage, but had not notice of the myftery of it, and
moreover heard of the preparations for a War againft Spain,
he began to be fufpitious that the King had forgotten his for

mer kindnefs and excellent inftrudtions,and therefore ordered

his Nephew Cardinal Alexandrine in his return from Spain,
to debate the bufinefs with him. Whereupon the King af-

fured him that he did all this to obey the inft ructions of. P.

Pius. But P. Pius lived not to receive (his fatisfadfcion, or Catena in vita ..

not long after, not to fee that joyiul day which his fucceflor p/7j 5

Greg. 13. did, and kept with great joy and folemnity for the

. wiffied fuccefs of thefe Counfels. For the promt ting where

of?
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of, being perfwaded by the Cardinal of Lorain, (and told

that this Marriage was intended as a trap to deftroy the

Prince of Navar and his Proteftant parfy^ he prefently gave
bis diffenfation for the celebrating of it, and encouraged the

deiign : which was as much as he could do at prefent, things

being already ripe for execution. But having received an ac

count 5 of the Maffacre by letters from his Legate at Pari?, he

read bis Letters in the Confiftory of Cardinals, where pf^fent-

ly it was decreed that they (hould all go diredtly thence to

St. Marks, and there folemnly give thanks to Almighty God
for fo great a blefling conferred upon the Roman Sec arid

the Chriftian world i and that the Monday following a pub*

licl^ Thanksgiving (hould be celebrated in the Church of Mi

nerva, and that the Pope and Cardinals (hould be at it and

thereupon a Jubilee (hould be publijked throughout all the

whole Chriftian World, and among other caufes thereof ex-

preffed, this was the ftrft, To give thanks to God for the de

struction in France of the enemies of the Truth, and of the

the Church. Toward the evening the Guns were fired at St.

Angelo, Bonefires every where made, and nothing omitted of
thofe things which ufed to be done upon the greateft victories

for the Church of Rome. Two daies after there was a Pro-

cfflionio St. Lewis ,
with very great refort of the Nobility and

people &amp;gt;

the Bifhops and Cardinals going before i then the

Switzers i then the EmbafTadors of Kings and Princes *, then
under a Canopy the Pope himfelf, a Deacon Cardinal on
either fide him, and the Emperors Ambaffador bearing up
his train, and a troop of Knights and Gentlemen following.

Being come to the Church, which was adorned with more
than ordinary magnificence, Mafs wasTaid by the Cardinal

of Lorain, (who for the incredible joy which he conceived

for the fo much defired news^had ordered a thoufand * Franks
to be given to the Meflenger, who was a Gentleman fent by
his Brother the Duke of AumaleJ. Upon the Church-
doors was fet an Infiription, in which the Cardinal of Lorain,
in the name of the King of France, did congratulate the

Pope and the Colledge ot Cardinals the moft wonderful ef

fects and incredible iilue of their Counfels and A (finances.

This
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This done, Cardinal Vrpn is appointed to go Legate into

Fiance, who fpeedity took his journey, and being come as Tk. /. r4
far as Lions, (where, next to Paris, was the moft bloudy

(laughter) he began to extol with many commendations, ffo

faith of the Citizens &amp;gt;
and publicity praifed Boidon, a moft

vile, wicked fellow, who afterward came to a death worthy
of his wicked life, being executed at Clcrmont, hut now was
the ring- leader and principal promoter of the barbarous and

horrid flaughters and murthers committed at Lions
&amp;gt;

and

upon him he alfo, out of the plenitude of his (legatine) Etiam

power conferred fome of the Pope s favours and graces. And ftatis pleniftt-

although by the King s Minitters fwho were now much dine gratia be-
v

otherwife atfeded with the fenfe of the barbarous flaugh- *$*
ters of their Country-men, than was the Pope and his Mini-

ftersj he was admonifhed to be very fober and fparing in his

fpeech of the MaiTacre, yet could he not hold, but every
where, both in private conference and in publick, to com-

mend the Kings prudence and magnanimity in that bufinefs :

and fo full was he of it, that being come to Paris, and en*

deavouring to perfwade the King to the admiifion of the

Council of Trent in France, he urged it with this as a moft

weighty argument, That the memo y of the late fa&, which is

to, be commended to all ages, as conducing to the glory of God^
and the dignity of the holy Roman Church, might be as it were

fealed by the approbation of the holy Synod. For fo would it be

manifeji to all, who now are, or hereafter /halt be^ that the King
confentcd to the deftruction of Jo many lives, not out of hatred or

revenge, or fenfe of any private injury of his own^ hut out of

an ardet dtfre to propagate the glory of God. T hat what could

not be expetted vchilft the fjftini of the Proteftants ftjod, nw
they being takgn awiy^ the Catholick^ dpoftolicl^ Romm Religion,

which by the Synod of Trent is chircd and defended from the iev

name of the Sectaries ^ might be cftablijh d beyondcontroverfie, and .

without exception, through all the Provinces of the French Domi
nion. But the King had no mind to admit the Council, much
lefs to make that an occafion to perpetuate the memory of

that fa& which he was already contriving, how to excufc, .

And therefore was the Legate diimiiT-d without any effcc&amp;gt;as
-

to .-
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to that particular, to the Pope s no great fatisfadfcicm
&amp;gt; yet

he folaced himfelf with atchievement of the Maffacre, which,
becaufe it had happened in the beginning of his Papacy, he

Thu. I- $ - reckoned a moft profperous omen, and among his greateft fe-

Seres p .794. licities. And to increafe his comfort, the head of Colintus

was fent him to Rome for a prefent.

, , 47. But alas, in France^ all men generally, and the King
himtelf had already far oth-r thoughts of that Tragedy and

the Legate found a far other face of things there at his

coming, than he expe&ed, and had left at Rome : for the

King now more fenfible of the foulnefs and odioufnefs of

the fact, when done, (as is ufual in fuch cafes, the heinoufnefs

of fin feldom appearing to wicked minds till actually com

mitted,) was in great perplexity whether to own it or not,

and how to excufe if, And therefore it was long debated at

Court, whether to admit the Legate at all, or by fome hand-

fflme excufes to put him off without audience, though out of

rcfpe& to the Pope, and to the perfon of the Legate, thought
well affected to the intereft of France, it was at laft permit
ted, but not without fuch caution &amp;gt;nd admonition to him as

hath been mentioned. For this unhappy King had no fooner

accomplished thefe deep deligns, from which he promifed
himfelf fo great fecurity, content and happinefs,but he found

himfelf (urprized and involved in inextricable difficulties,

perplexity and mtfery. And befides the daily fecret horrors

fbu. t. $7. of his mind and confetence? which appeared in their nocturnal

effects and productions, difturbing and interrupting his fleep
with direful and frightful dreams, which drove him &quot;to the

ufe of Saul s remedy, by Mufick torefre(h and quiet his di*

(rurbed fpirits, that anxiety which arofe in his mind after the

fadfr committed, from h\s fears and doubts of what might be the

ill confequence of it, was now no lefs than his hopes had been

before of that happinefsand tranquility which he had pro-
*

mifed himfelf that he (hould obtain by it. For though he

had before promifed himfelf great fecurity by the deftru&ion
of the heads, and ilaughter of fo great a party of the Prote-

fhnts, yet having done the deed, that
defperatioH

into which

he apprehended his perfidious cruelty had driven thofe who re-
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maini&amp;lt;ty
and by the articles of the laft agreement of Peace

held Rochel and other ihong places In their JpofTeffion, ren-

drcd them not a little formidable to him, and perplexed his

mind with doubts and fears of new troubles from fo juft and

great provocation. Thefe cares of what might be the con-

(equence of this action at home, were increaftd and aggra
vated by his apprehenfion of n&amp;gt;bat effetts fo barbarous an aft Tha. /. 3.

Cwhich is repcred to have filled with fiupor and amaze

ment, the Great Turk hirafelf at the hearing of it) might

produce in hit neighbours abroad, left they thereby might be

moved out of commiferation to fend their aid and relief to

his fo injuriously opprefled fubjefts. Wherefore all ways and

means were ftudiid avddevifed to give fame fatisfattion. to the

Proteftants at home by treaties and favourable Edicts,(though
his former often and foul breaches of his Faith made this ve-

iy difficult) and to excufe the foulnefs of the late fad: both to

them and to the Princes and Sfates abroad. It had bacn 7-^. /. 52.

confidered before-hand,out of that fenfe and pre- apprehenfion

they had of the wickednefs and foulnefs of the defign,

how to caft the imputation of it upon the Guifes, who
alfo out of the fame fenfe and pre-apprehenfion endea

voured all they could to avoid the odium of it. And

being done, the King immediately, whether affrighted and

terrified, fays Thuanus, with the atrocity of the fa&, or fear

ing the odium of it, difpatched his Letters to the Prefidents

of the Provinces, to lay all the blame upon the Guifes^ alledging
thit it was done without his privity or confent

-, that ihey,

fearing that the friends and relations of Colinius would re

venge the injury done to him upon them, had raifed the tu

mult, which he was not able to reprefs in time \ with a great
deal to this purpofe. And to the fame purpofe were Let te r s

written by the Queen, and fent not only thtough France, but

alfo to the Helvetians, and difperfed through England, and in

divers parts of Germany. But as it ufually happens upon
the perpetration of fuch horrid crimes and wickednefs, chat

the authors of them diftradhd with the horrors of their

guilty confcience, when they find no fatisfa&ion or affurance

of fccurity in any courfe they take to conceal or palliate their

crime, continually devife and attempt new ways and means,
M and
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and by their often change and inconftancy Co any, promote
t lat difcovery which they feek to evade-, foit happened in

this cafe. For as tlufe Letters were difproved by his ex-

prefs commands, which, as Davlla relates, he had but few

daies before fent out i fo doth he now again in few days after

contrad the fame, and in full Senate declares that all was done,

by bis own will and command^ and orders fo much to be en-

tred of record in the publick a&s of the Court. And though
cica.ret. in vita fo tke pnpe ancj Spaniard he owned that he did it upon the

M* k re ^ R e^glcn5Y et knowing that with others, this would-

not fo much excufe as aggravate and increafe the odium of it,

fprne other caufe was to be devifed and pretended. S.nd

y. /. 54; therefore firft to extenuate the fa&, he pretends that his com
mands extended only to the cutting off of Colinius and his

Confederates, which thing being once undertaken, the tumult

at Paris proceeded further than he intended, or was able, fo

Toon as he defired, to reftrain s and that other Cities taking

example from thence, did the like without his licenfe, and

to his great grief and trouble : and then for the caufe pretends
a Covjpiracy again ft himfelf, his Mother and Brothers, and

Navar himfelf, and to makeConde King, and afterwards to

kill him alfo, and fet up Colinius. And though the &amp;lt;:aufes

pretended againft Co!iniu?,in the judgment of the moft pru
dent men, who were not at all addicted to the Proteftant

party, fays Thuanus, had not fo much colour of truth as will

perfwade even children to believe them, much lefs any fuffi-

cient proof-, yet to put fome colour upon the bulinefs, a Trial

was ordered to be had in form of Law * and two days after

a Jubihe fas hath been faid) was appoitited^^nd. an Edittpub~
li/hed^ wherein the King declares, that what had happened
was done by his exprcfs command, but not out of hatred to

the CProteftant) Religion, or to derogate from the Edids of

Pacification, which he ftill defired mould be inviolably and

religicufly obferved i but to prevent the Confpiracy of Co
linius and his Confederates, &c. and Letters to like purpofe
were fent to the Prefdentt of the Provinces, declaring, as was

pretended, the TRUE caufes of the tumult, and comman-

Tfr*./. 53. ding them to treat the Proteftants in all friendly manner, &c.
And that nothing might be wanting, fays Thuanus, to the

height
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height of madnefs,that they might feem to glory and triumph
in fo deteftable an enterprife, in emulation of the ancient Em
perors, Medals were coyned with the Infcnptions, VIRTUS
IN REBELLEIS & PIETAS EXCITAVIT JUSTITI-
AM. Divers other fuch like arts were ufed to put a face up
on the bufinefs, and make it look like a happy prevention of

fome terrible Confpiracy. But what was the moft detefta

ble of all, by the accumulating of fin upon fin, as is ufual in

fuch cafes, was the grofs abufe of Jttftice it
felf&amp;gt; whereby the

Courts of Juftice were drawn into the participation of the

guilt, by an horrible and abominable Sentence, not only againft

Colinius who was dead, but his children who were alive
&amp;gt;

and

atfo againft Monfeur de Briqttemattt, who had .fled to the Eng-
lilh Ambaffidors ; and Arnald Cavagnes Mafter of Requefts,
who had hid himfelf hard-by with a friendj who admonifh-

ed him of the danger, but were both taken and imprifjned

in the Palace, and the fame day that Sentence was given

againft Colinius, were condemned to death, which Cavagms
{uttered with admirable conftancy, reciting Prayers out of

the Pfalois by heart, in Latin, for three hours together, with

his eyes fteadily fixed towards Heaven : but his companion
at firft, affrighted with his approaching death, made an un

worthy offer for the redemption of his life, to difcover a

means how to furprize Rochel
&amp;gt; yet afterwards, when the

King refufed that condition, but offered him another, which

was, that he fhould acknowledg himfelf guilty of the crimes

objected to him, and confefs before the people that there was
a Confpiracy entred into by Colinius againft the King, he re

fufed that,and chofe rather to fuffcr death, which accordingly
he did withCavagnes. While thefe & fuch like artswere ufed

to excufe and difguife the bufinefs at home i to do it abroad,
befides the Queens Letters above-mentioned, were feveral

Ambafftdors employed in Helvetia, Germany,England, Poland,
and other foreign Countries, where they either refided be

fore, or were fent on purpofe for this fervice, and Learned

men fuborntd and perfwaded to do it by printed Books. But
all thefe, not having any certain ground of truth, as a com
mon foundation for all to build upon, while each alledged,
not what he did know or believe to be true, but what his own

M 2 genius
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genius didhted as moft plaufible and likely to put fame colour

upon the bufinefs: fome extenuating the faft as to the

King s adring in it , and others on the contrary juftifying the
fame

&amp;gt;

fome excufing it only by way of recrimination for

things done in the late Wars , and others
infilling upon the

pretended Confpiracy of Colinius ; were not only confuted by
others, who alfo in print anfwered their writings andlpeeches
but of themfelves betrayed and deuded the vanity of their

fe.veral pretences and allegations, by their
inconfiftency and

difagreement one with another. The Learned Lawyer Fr.
Baldwin was hereunto follicited, but was more ingenuous
than to be retained in the patronage of fo foul a caufe; and

yet among thofe who undertook this office, befides the Mer
cenaries, were fome perfons otherwife of honour and repute,
who, becaufe what was done could not be undone, partly to
confult the credit of their King and Countrey, partly to ac
commodate the preftnt ftate of affairs, endeavoured either by
feigned praifes, or officious excufes, to cover and palliate that
fadt which in their hearts they deleted. And fome were
therein fo far tranfported, and over-fhot themfelves, out of
zeal for the honour and good of their Countrey, that our in

genuous author deplores their actings in it, efpecially as to
that foul bufinefs of the Trial and Sentence above-mentioned.
But generally the French Courtiers, who were more ingenu
ous than to proftitute their reputation by afTerting that piti-
ful pretence of the confpiracy, yet ufed all their art to repre-
fent the cafe, as a fudden accidental thing, and not fo

long be-
fore contrived as the Italians and Spaniards relate.

48. It is very ufual and even natural to men, efpeciaJly to
the more confidering minds, when any thing rare and extia*

ordinary doth occur, not to reft fatisfied with the bare con

templation of the thing, but alfo to reflcd: back, and enquire
into the caufes of it. And therefore fince Thuanus relates that

Lit. 53. the more prudent of ibafe, who, being no way addicted to the
Proteftant party, with good and honeft, meaning fought how
to exeufe this execrable fa6t, yet in their heart

deteftjng the
fame, did alfo ferioufly confider the caufes of it, tbeir fenfe
and JHdgrmnt in that refpeft may likewife deferye our obfer-
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vation. They faw apparently that fo infamous and perni-
tious counfels could not proceed but from minds, fo ftrangely
infatuated and blinded, and did feem to argue a fpecial judg
ment of God upon them. And of that, the caufes to

which it might be reafonably attributed were very obvious

and eafy to be difcovered. For fuch was the profanenefs,

debauchery and wickednefs, which prevailing in the King,
(&quot;through

his evil Education by his Mother and thofe Tutors

to whom (he committed himj and in the Court, were by the

evil example thereof derived to the City, and thence to the

Countrey-Towns and Villages, and fo diffufed through the

whole Kingdom, as could not but provoke the Holy Majefty
of God to fend down his judgments upon them. This is the

fum of their judgment, only he
gives&quot;

more particular in-

ftanccs in the fins of common Swearing, Adultery and For

nication, to which others add many more, and tell us in ge

neral, that then never was there any more vicious or more

corrupted Court. And indeed, thofe were fuch caufes, as,

being fo obvious and notorious, no ferious Chriftian believing,

and inflru&edin the Sacred Scriptures, but would readily af-

fignin the cafe.. For thus doth Sr. Paul inform the Ro- Row.

mans, of fuch as hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs, (and our

Romanics might do well to be admonifhed by it) that be-

caufe when they knew God, they glorified him not as God,
their foolifh heart was darkened, and he gave them up to the

lufts of their own hearte* to vile affections, and to a repro
bate mind,to do thoCe things which are not convenient, being
filled with all Injuftice, Fornication, Murder, Deceit, breach

of Faith, & c. .
What- ever be the profeflion which fuch men

make of Religion, moft certain it is, that there is either great
error and corruption in their Religion, or little fincerity and

life in their profeffiqn, or laftly,. fuch impotence in the pro-

feffbrs, that the prevalence ofc their fenfual afFtcYions doth

eaiily over-power and fafcinate their reafon v which argues
their defertion by that Sacred Spirit which infufes light and

Iife,and heat and power into humane fouls, as they are difpo-
fed to receive if, no lefs than doth the Sun communicate its

kind influences to the corporal and animal nature. And as

this-
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this doth maturate and fweeten crude and four fruits, and
confirm and ftrengthen the tender plants &amp;gt;

fo doth that,

where it is indeed heartily embraced, admirably difpofe mens

minds to fweetnefs and tranquility in themfelves, to fweet-

nefs and devotion to God, to fweetnefs,kindnefs and benignity
to men* and makes thefe difpofitions ftrong and powerful in

them. Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is p^wcr : it

informs the mind and underftanding, it reforms the will and

affedions, and transforms the whole man into its own like-

nefs. Thefe are the fruits of the Spirit by which we are to

judge of the tree. This is that whereby all true Chriftians

have a real and internal, not meerly external or political, com
munion and union with their Head Chrift Jefus, and through
him with the fountain, from whom, by him, it is derived to

all his true members
&amp;gt; (of his fulnefs we all receive), and one

with another, they are all partakers of the Tame Spirit, (a
nearer alliance than that of bloud) and are filled with a ten

der affedion to all the children of the fame Father, and love

to all the creatures of their great Lord, and for his fake even
to their enemies, to thofe that perfecute ard injure them*,

pitying their blindnefs and madnc-fs, and defiring their con-

verfion, not deftrudion. But no fboner or further is any man
deferted by this blefled Spirit, or devoid of his fweet influen

ces, but he prefently becomes fo much the more obnoxious to

all the malevolent afpeds of wicked fpirits,
and is impregna

ted and filled with the poifbn of their infedions, which ex
cites and exalgitates to exorbitancy his fenfual affections, dc-

mentates his underftanding, and continually foments and

promotes the affimulation and likenefs of their own nature in

him, cherifhing and frudifying the roots which are 5n him,
of Pride, Ambition, Envy, Malice, Revenge, Perfidioufnefs,
and all manner of lufts and wickednefs, according to his par
ticular difpofition. And becaufe there is fo ftrong and pow
erful a propenfity to Religion rooted and fixed in the very
nature of man, as is very difficult, if not impofllble utterly
to extirpate or deprefsthis in fuch a perfon, is by the fubtil

operation of thefe agentSj either, if more languid and remifs,

diver-
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diverted, by exciting him to an eager profecution of his other

more ftrong inclinations
&amp;gt; or, if more intenfe and a&ive,

perverted either into fuperftition, or feme other conceived

heroick acls of a partial Religion, conllfting and concurring
with the fatisfo&ion of his other inclinations : whence or

dinarily proceeds much of that heat and zeal which we fre

quently fee in men for their feveral parties &amp;gt;
for the (hells and

out-iides of Religion i for opinions and notions, no more

neceffary to be known and determined to make men compleat
Chriftians, than the fpeculations of Philofophers &amp;gt;

and often

for pernicious and deftrudtive principles, efpecially in the Ro-
rmnifts i and inconfiderate endeavours, by fraud and inju-

fiice, fedition or oppreflion, and violent perfecutions, and
fuch like moft unchriftian actions, for the advancement of the

caufe which they efpoufej whereby they encourage them-
felves with fecret hopes to expiate their licentioufnefs and in

dulgence to their own inclinations in other matters, and eafily

perfwade themfelves that fo long as they are fuch good Ca-

tholicks, or well affcdted to the truth and the caufe of God
and his Church, that all muft needs be well witn them. And
hence proceeded this not only unchriftian, but barbarous and

inhumane, perfidious, bloudy a&ion of Charles p. Hence the

fufpition of his Brother and Succeffbrs Henr.^. Hence all

the licentioufnefs and wickednefs which we fee every where in

the World. And to afl this is no fmall occafion given by (he

complying Conduct, Commutations of Penances, and other

practices of the Jefuites and other Rominifts. But the fan^e

Apoftle informs us of another cattfi near of kin to this, and

no lefs effectual to the provocation of this judgment of ob-

duracion of mens minds, which is very likely to have had

no little influence in this cafe : and that is the refitting, reje-

dfrion, or not receiving and embracing of the Truth when ot-

fered: which he mentions in a-paffage, which, if I be not

much milhken, concerns the defection of the Church of

Rome, and hath been fo undn-ftood by the Chriftians in all

ages, (though fomewhat obfouely and impcrteHy,as is ufual

in the interpretations of prophetick writings before they be

fulfilled;, as well agrees with the conje&ure. Becaufe chey
receive
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receive not the love of the Truth, faith he, For this caufe

Tbef.t. God (hall -fend them ftrong delufion?. And this tis very

likely had no fmall influence in this cafe. For if out of the

Roman Religion we take all (hat which the Proteftanfs re

ceive and profefs, which the Romanics mutt needs confefs to

be truly Catholic k,the greateft part of the reft hath been either

introduced, or fo new modelled and accommodated to the fe-

cular inrereft and advantage of the See of Rome within this

600 years laft paft, as hath not only given occafion to moft

of the troubles and mifchiefs in Europe
ever fince, but very

much injured, dilhonoured and prejudiced Chriftianity it felf.

And when it pleafed God by his providence, both long fince,

and again of latter days, to raife up a people in the Confines

of France, who retaining that which of all fides is confefTed

to be truly Catholick, rejected thofe novel corruptions and

abufes, (though perhaps with them fome things which might
b: tolerated), and thereby gave fo fair occafion to the French

upon further confideration, and with more mature deliberati

on to reform the fame, (as Queen Eliz. did here), that a great

part of the moft fober and pious of the French Nation, even

Biftiops and Cardinals, being thereupon fenfible of the need

of
it, did earneftly defire and follicit the convention of a

National Synod to that purpofe the French Kings were un

happily fo far wrought upon by the arts of Rome, as not on

ly ungratefully to rejed that benefit offered by the Divine

Providence, but at laft to perfecute thofe who were made the

occasions of it. And this fcems to have been fo manifcfta

caufe of the troubles, mifchiefs and adverfities, which by the

I i.5
oc providence of God have befallen that Nation and their Prin

ces fince the beginning of that Century, that it is ftrange (but
that the height of contentions then on foot might perhaps
hinder itj that neither thofe prudent confidering men did
take notice of it in this cafe, nor yet our judicious and candid

Author, who relates their judgment, and had himfelf obfer-

ved almoft as much in Lewis 12. If it befit y fays he,for a mor-

Lib. i. tal man to fyeal^ bis opinion concerning the eternal Cottnftls of

Gody IJhouldfay that there was no other caufe why that moft ex

cellent Prince, in Jo many reffefls commendable and worthy of a

better
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letter fortune Should meet with fo many conflifts with adverfi-

ties, than that be badcontrafted f& near alliance with Pope MX-
ander $. and cberijked the crmhies^ Ittftf, perfidioufnefs^and for

-

tunes of that impure Father fthe Pope) and of his S0f*.(Casfar

BorgiaJ amm drowned in all kftid of rvic^ednefs : and then re

lating the King s calling of a Synod, upon his provocations

by the next Pope Julius 2. (undoubtedly fo ordered for the

fame purpofe by the Divine Providence^ firft at Lions^ and

then at Pifi for the reformation of the Church, and his me
dals coined with this Infcription, PERDAM BABYLONIS
NOMEN, and how after all this he renounced the Council

at Pifa through the importunities of his wife, and fubfcribed

to the Lateyran Council to gratrfie the next Pope Leo 10. and

adding that in the judgment of many he had done more ad-

mfedty if he had pcrfevered in hif pttrpife of reforming the

Church^ he concludes i Ihcfe therefore were the caufis both of

ibe declination .of our Empire, and
_ of the advcrfe fortune of

Ltms . who after all his other misfortunes died without if-

fue male, which Jie..mucfi defired fd fuccecd him. .Aha in

this King is very obtervable, that as there was in him no want

of magnanimity, humane prudence, or care for himfelf, the

glory of his Kingdom, and profperity of his affairs, to which

his misfortunes could be imputed, which makes the judg
ment of God therein the more apparent i fo neither could

any vice or otFfer fault be rioted in him, which might be af-

figned as a caufe of that judgment? but What is here men

tioned, the negledt of that duty whereunto he was fo fairly

led, and whereof he was fo far convinced, as that he began to

put it in execution. In the time of his fuccefTor Francis r.

all things Teemed to confpire in giving occafion every where

to the Reformation of the Church,, wftat through the Pope s

differences withfeveral Princes, which produced the abolition

and abrogation of the Papal Authority for fome time in

Spain, and afterward in England &amp;gt; what through that abo

minable impofture of Indulgences and other their grofs

wickedne fs
an&amp;lt;J abufes, which provoked Majrtin Luther and

other learned men to fearch into, and deted their myftery of

itVj and difcover many grofs errors and abufes crept into

N the
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the Church, whereupon enfued the Reformation happily be

gun and promoted by many Proteftant Princes and Cities in

Germany, and other parts. But Francis not only ncgk&ed
the occafion,and reje&ed and made himfelf unworthy of the

* Ht marred common benefit of it, but moreover contracted that * alliance
wSonHeHr.i. with the Popes, and at laft beean thofe + perfecutions, the un-
to Catharine of r ri i i 1 i r-v-r

Mtdices dangb- happy confequence of both which we are now relating. (_Not
ttr to Lawrence was the King of Spain much more happy in his perfecutions
v.ofurbinjvbo of the Proteftants in the Low- Countries, the confequence

iofiV*
whercof was thc lofs of the *&amp;gt;eft part of them : and all he

tl Clem.
7?&quot;

&amp;gt;

ot ky ^e Inquifition in Spain, was but the exclufion of

g. $#.39. light and truth from his people, and his own flavery to the

$$ ftrong delufions and infatuations of the Jefuitcs, who preci

pitated him into divers dishonourable, unfuccesful, and to his

own affairs pernitious undertakings.]

4p. But to return to the effedts and confequences of that

bloudy adt, whereof what hath yet been related, was but the

firftfiuits of thofe Counfels from which fo much happincis,

tranquil ity and glory were fo long expected, inftead whereof

was reaped only horror, (hanae and anxiety, whereunto fuc-

ceeded a plentiful harveft of other real troubles. For the

King and that Faction which prevailed at Court, after fo ma
ny former breaches of publick Faith, by this fo inhumane

cruelty and foul breach of Faith, fo much the greater, by how
much the greater arts and deep diffiormlation had been ufed

before to raife a truft & confidence of thtir (Incerity,had now
driven thofe of the Proteftants who remained alive* to that

diftruft and jealoufie (the ufual fruits of pcrfidioufnefsj o

what-ever Letters,Promifes,Edids,or other means could be

devifed to fatisfy them, that nothing could give them any af-

furanceof their lives and fafety, but retaining thofe places
which by the la ft agreement of Peace were left in their pof-
feffion for their fecurity, (and were now, had the agreement

$3 been performed, to have been delivered) to ftand upon their

defence. And though many of them not only doubting of

their ftrength, but making fcruple of the jufticc of the caule,

now fince not only the Princes of the blood, to whom the

adminiftration of the Kingdom did belong, were abfcnt, but

more-
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moreover the King himfelf was grown a man, did difpute

againft it, and from both thofe grounds urged all the argu
ments they could : yet againft the firft of thefe, the horror of

thefe flaughters, which thcv had fo lately feen, and did fore-

ice, prevailed, and dcfpair imde the moii timerous couragi-
ous. And this alfo made the anfwer which was returned by
others to the latter, more farisfa&ory to the reft i that to take

up Arms for their juft defence, not to offer violence to any,
but only to repel the in jury, and fave themfelves from flaugh-

ter, was neither by the Laws of God or man unlawful i that

it ought not to be reputed a war againft the King, but a juft

defence againft their enemies who abufed the King s autho-

tity to deftroy them, who if (b powerful as to have proceeded
fo far in the late tumult beyond his confent or privity, or pre
valent with him as to work his aiTent to fo unjuft and foul

an action, they had the more reafon to fecure themfelves

againft their power and treachery, till juftice (hould be done

upon them
&amp;gt;

nor ought they to doubt, but in fo juft a caufe

upon their feiious repentance , truft in God, and humble fup-

plications to him, he would gracioufly pity their mifery, and

provide fome unexpected means for their relief. And there

fore feeing La Chante was furprized at the time of the maf-

facre, and the fame was attempted againft Montabon, and be-

ing further warned by what was lately done at *
Caftres, *

which after great promifes of fafety by the King, was not-

withstanding permitted to be plundered, and layed wafte by
the (laughters and rapines of Creufeta, Rochel, having for

fome daies kept a folemn faft, with divers other places pre

pare for their defence. And at laft when arts failed, efpeci-

ally after the mafTacre at Burdeaux, in the midft of their trea

ties, the King s Forces were fent to afiTault them. And thefe

(Tays Thuanus, after a more particular relation of themj
were the beginnings of the Fourth Civil War in France, the more

memorable^ becaufe from fo fmall beginnings, beyvnd the hope

and exptftation even of thofe who through neceffity rather than

upon cottnfel and de/ign did manage it, vpben,fo many Commanders

being flain t the Nobility who remained difperjed abroad, and the

people in all places altoni/hed, all was tb&ugbt fttbdued,
within

N 2 the
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\\)t compafi tf a year, without- the foreign aid, of any Prince,

andwomy every where after fo great plunderf failing them, it

reftorcd the -affairs of the Protfjiams to good condition again-*

And yet th is.

1

was only a defenfive War on their parr, and, as

hefys,of necciliiy,
wherein

thpfe~j&amp;gt;oor people fought only
for their lives and fafety, and not ;o negUd the King s com
mands, were willing to. kecpjthsjrvirieeiings at Sermons only
fecrctly in the night, and 119; ogenly in the, day-time, which

yet could, not be denied them without manifcft injuftice and
breach otpublick Faith. ,But fuch were theirapprehenfions
of the, ptirfidioufnefs and cruelty of their enemies, and re-

folutions
thereupon,

that they chofe rather to fufFer all the

miferiesand neceiiides that Humane nature is able tobear^than

again to truft to the mercy ;or promifes of them whom chey
had fo often found perfidious, and moreover at laft fo barba-

roufly inhumane and cruel. And therefore at Samerre it is

X#./..55. almoft incredible what they fuffcred. Having fpent their

fiores, they killed and eat their AfTcs, Mules, Horfes, Dogs,
and all other living creatures they could meet with i and
when that alfo was fpenr, they devifed ways to make Hydes,
Skins, ParclVment, Bridle- rains, and what-ever was made of

leather, edibles and Bran, Straw, Nutfliels, the* Horns .and

Hoofs of Beafl5,even dugg out of the dunghils, and the very
dung of Horfes, and fuch things as (carce any other creatures

will feed en i infomuch, that whereas in eight moneths
fiege

they had not loft 100 flain, in forty days above 500 died of

hunger, and 200 more were famimed almpft to death.% Ro-
chel indeed was not driven to that extremity, partly having
made better provifions for themfelves, .partly by an extraor

dinary fupply, little lefs than miraculous j for all the time of
the fi^ge, the tides, it being a Sea-Town, left the poor people
fuch plenty of a kind of (hell-fifh, as very well fupplie.d them
with food , which, when the liege was end^d, prefently va-

nifhed, and were not feen in fuch plenty much longer. Yet
did they teftify as great abhorrence of the perfidioufnefs and

cruelty of their enemies, by their incredible courage and acti

vity, even of their women in the repulfe of ft veral fierce a(-

, and alfo in Tallies : and in conclufion, the aflailams

feeking
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feeking rather occasions how to raife the fiege with credit,

than having any hope/fo obtain the City by force, they came * l $ ft

ro this agreement for themfelves, Montabon and Nifmes,con* &*$ 39**

finned by 20 Edicl, That free profifiiwaf tbcir Religion fhottld

be permitted them, according to tbe Editts made in behalfof the

Protejiants j their priviledges confirmed &amp;gt;
YIQ Garrifon impofed on

them i only the Kingjhottld appoint them a. Governor, and they

fhottld bt.governcd by the Laws and Cuftoms which they had ttfed

even fnee they became Subjects to the Crown of France^ &c.
Some time afcer Samere obtained by agreement to erjoy the

benefit of the Pacification made with Roche! , but paying

40000 /.for the faving of their Movables. And this md
( fay sour Author) had this fourth Civil War after tbe tumult

at Paris, whm tbeCourtiers thought all fubdmdby that fljutgbr

ter, begun an^finijhedin the ajjaulting of certain Citks&amp;gt; and

cfpeciallyin the fege of that one City of Rochel&amp;gt; which for fo

many monthf did moftftifty^ beyond the opinion of all men,fit/lain,
and at laft break^tbe ftrengtb and force of the whole Kingdom

raifed againjl it&amp;gt; befdes Attmale^ fttlar, Coffens, Goa hit Brother,

and other, 40000 Soulduts
(
(he very nuiuber faid by Davila

^o have been flain in the mafTacre^) beingfain, and dead of

fickpefi)
and among tbtfi 60 chief

* Commanders (and as fome * Ordinum T&amp;gt;u-

fay,moftof theaciors of that tragedy) befdes a vajl deal of Mores.

mony and militaryprovifwnsfpcnt^ and at laft things being reduced

to tbofeftreightJ, that the King cwtrary to what had before been

falfly. perfwaded himr thought bimfelf a greater gainer by that

Peace, than by the Parifan flsugbter. Such w ere the effeds

whether of the Italian Policy, or the Romifh Dodtiine ofc

not keeping Faith with Hereticks.

50. He had no fooner ended this War, but he began to

be grievoufly afflicted with that fatal difeafe which in few

months after put an end to his life, not without fufpition of

poifon by his Mother and Brorher ADJOU, and befides in the

mean time, by her arts, and (he influences of theGuifes upon
her, was prefently involved in a-ft of Civil War. And this

not only againft the Proteflantt, whom having fuffijient caufe

from former experience to beware of the ptrfidioufnefs and

cruelty o/~their enemies after other new occafions of fufpition,
(he,
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(be forced again to provide for their fecurity, and (land upon
their defence, by a perfidious attempt to furprize Rochel by
her emiflaries, who had corrupted fome in the City to betray
it to the Forces, which for that purpofe they had drawn near

it
&amp;gt;

but alfo againft a confiderable party of the Catholic^/, Cas

they call them) whom, while (he thought it neeeflary for the

continuance of her power and authority in the government,
to keep up, and foment factions among the chief Nobility,

(he, by over-doing what (he defigned, forced, for their own
fafety and fecurity, to joyn their complaints and forces with

the Proteftants. Whereby Cconfidering the divifion of that

party) (he in fome fort repaired the lofs which the Proteftant

party had fuftained by the maffacres; the Providence of God
undoubtedly thus ordering it to manifeft the vanity of their

former hopes of peace and tranquility by fuch wicked cour-

ffes for the definition of the Proteftants, and to puni(h by
their mutual diflentions among themfelves, their former una

nimity in perfecuting them. The chief of this party were the

fons of the old Conftable Momorancy, fin his time an active

perfecutor of the Protettants) the Vifcount de Turenne, and

others, whom the Qjeen, favouring the contrary faction of
the Guifcs, continually by divers calumnies incenfing and ex-

afperating the King againft them, and by other ftratagems
which they difcovered, drove into defpair of fafety by any
other means which no doubt was not a little increafed by
the experience which they had feen of her perfidioufnefs and

cruelty in the cafe of the Proteftants, all men being fuff4tious
of thofe whom they have obferved falfe and perfidious to

others. And to thefe Alamon, the King s younger Brother,

upon the fame occalions, befides fome other caufes of difcon-

tent, joyned himfelf as head. Befides thofe of the Nobility,

tw.l.w.pr.
there -were two other fubfidiary Faftiont in the Court,

&quot;

Tfo
&quot;

one of thofe , who detirous by any means to retain the Reli

gion of their Anceftors, andcarelefs for any amendment o
&quot; reformation of it, did eafily fuflfer themfelves, in favour of
&quot; them who took up Arms under pretence of defending if, to
41 be drawn in either by fraudulent interpretations to elude,
&quot;

or plainly and altogether to violate the Faith given to the
t* &quot;Pro-
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&quot;

Proteftants. the other of thofc who would not depart
&quot;from the religion of their anceftois, but yet defired many
ct

things in it, in tra& of time, through covetoufnefs and
&quot;

grofs ignorance, brought in to the difhonour of God, and

&quot;offence of many, to be com&ed, and therefore being
Ct more favourable to the Proteftants, held that things ought

&amp;lt;c

to be tranfa&ed in a friendly manner with them, that the

&quot;Faith publickly given them (hould be faithfully kept, and
*

that by any means peace, without which the bufinefsof re-
&amp;lt;c formation could not proceed, (hould be fetled. The firft

&amp;lt;e

favoured the Guifes, who fought all occafions of War, the
ct

latter the Momorances, who perfwaded Peace. Of this
&amp;lt;c

laft opinion were thofe famous men Michael Hofpitalius
&quot;

Chancellor of France, Paulus Foxius, Chriftophoius Thu- Many others
c&amp;lt;

anus, Chriftophorus Menilius, though they never engaged wtrttfthtj/au
&quot; in Arms on either fide. And this was the party which mind

&amp;gt;

as To.

were called Politic^ a name, faith our Author, by the fediti- 5^^f *
nd

ous attributed to them who were fludious for the good of the car. Mafiliac
King and peace of the Kingdom, (li. 52.) and male contents 4rch-Bi(hop of

c&amp;lt; But that faction which deiwed ftirs alwaies prevailing in V
&quot; the Court, hence it came to pafs, that fo many Edidh (of

*

ct
Pacification) were made one upon another, and as often

&quot;violated, the War being fo often renewed, and with the
te fame levity where-with it was begun, laid down again.
&quot; Whereof the King by this time became fenfible, and obfer-,
&quot;

ved, but when it was too late, that that unhappy maflacre
&amp;lt;c

had, contrary to what was expected, diffolved the bonds of
&quot;

peace and publick fecurity. And therefore with indigna-
&quot; tion perceiving ttut the Counfellors of it had morerefpecl:
u to the fatisfa&ion of their own private hatred and ambi-
&quot;

don, than to the publick Faith and quiet (&quot;of
the Kingdom)

41 without which he could never keep up his Royal Majefty,
*c

being not a little incenfed againft them, herefolved from

**that time to remove them trom the Council, and to fend
u
away from him his mother her felf, under a more honoura-

**
ble colour of viiiting her fon Anjou in Poland, (whom he

had newly, almoft by torce, thruft out of France, having to

be rid of him, procured him to be chofcn King therej.
&quot;And

Vienna. Thu.
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&quot; And believing that the Civil Wars in France were raifed
cc
not fo much for the caufe of Reiigion,as through the fadions

&quot; of that Kingdom,& that the chief leaders of them were the
&quot; Guiles and the Momoranees herefolved, without any re-

,
c

gard of the Law, or the -jutiice
of either caufe, to

deftroy
&quot; both thefe potent Families, being no Itfs exafpented againft
&quot; Guifethan Momorancy,and therefore had often thoughts of

&quot;taking
him out of the way. But in the midft of thefe

troubles without, in his Kingdom, and others within, in his

mind and body, after very grievous and long pains, fo that

long before bis death he felt himfdf dying, he ended his life

every way miferable,by that tickntfs which few thought na

tural, but rather procured by his own
Fauci ntturalem el rebantur, memares qu* Mother and Brother Anjou, as our Au-
[ummus*^ ^^ffj$*$L thor doth Efficiently intimate, and was

ff$3^^&& farther remarkable by the .ftfon of

Galiiam relinqueret, p. 4.41. in oaav. his own bloud, who had to
perfidioufly

and again, p. 493- ^ortui corpus
a cbi- anj barbaroufly .(bed the bloud of fo

mgis & mdicis WM** V&quot;
1

many of his fubjedb. Davila faith heS^ 54 fr rft^ to fpit

57.
bloudj others that he died of a Bloudy-
flux, and that much bloud ifTued out of

all the pafTages of his body &amp;gt;

and that he happened to fall

down, and wallowed in his own bloud. And whereas Davila

fays that he ended his life with grave and pious difcourfes,

otheisfay that he ended it with imprecations and
curfings,

and that his laft words were meer blafphemies. Whereof,
which is moft credible, the reader confidering his natural tem

per, life and actions, may eafily judge. He died under five

and twenty years of age, without iflue male to fucceed him,

leaving only a daughter by his Qoeen, with whom he had
been above four years married , and a baftard-lbn. And
thefe were the fruits which he reaped of his bloudy and per
fidious counfels and practices.

51. Nor did bit next Brother Anjou, called Henr, 3. reap

any better fruits of his counfels and a&ions in the raa/focre

and other enterprizes againft the Proteftants, who in great

hafte,upon&amp;lt;notke
of his Brother s death, (hamefully fteaiing

from
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from his Kingdom of Poland, in his return to France was

well admonijhed by the Emperor Maximilian, that at the begin

ning of his Reign, and rirtt entrance into Fiance, he (hould

fettle peace among his fubjeds : and the fame counfel was

often repeated to him by the Duty of Venice in the name of the

Senate. Yet he was no fooner arrived in France, but by the

counfel of his Mother and the Guifian and Italian faftion,

(the fame Cabal which contrived the maffacre) he refolved

the contrary, till finding it a work too hard by open force to

deftroy the remaining part of the Proteftants, being more

over ftrengthenei by the aflbciation of the Politicks with

them, there was at laft a Peace concluded upon fnch terms, as,
^*- /

$*

had they been granted in fincerity, and jufily performed,
Vw^ L 6 *

might have produced much happinefs to that Kingdom. For,

befides what related to the particular concerns of Alancon,
D Anvil, and others of the Politicks and male- contents, to

the Proteftants was granted full liberty of Confcience, and

free exercife of their Religion, without exception of times

or places, &c. and Towns for their fecurity till the Articles

fhonld be fully and perfectly performed. And thefe Articles

were concluded by the Q^een- Mother her felf in perfon,and

confirmed^ a publick Edid with all the folemnity that could

be, the King himfelf being prefent in Parliament, fitting in

his Throne ofJuftice.
cc But thefe Articles\fays Davila, as foon

^ as they were known to thofe of the Catholick party,exafpe-
c&amp;lt; rated moft of their minds in fuch manner,that they not only
&quot; murmured freely againft the King himfelf and the Queen-
c;
Mother, but many were difpofed to rife, and would have

c; taken Arms to difturb the unjuimefs [as they call it]
a of that Peace, which was generally by them] efteemed
&amp;lt;c

(hameful, and not fit to be kept, if within a-while they had
&quot; not manifeftly underftood, that the King and Qjeen,pur-
&quot;

pofely to recover and draw home the Duke ot Alancon,
u had confented to conditions in words, which they were re-

&quot;

folved not to obferve in deed?. For,,fas.he prefently adds)
ct
having exactly performed all things promifed to the Duke

tc of .Alancon, none of the other Anidts were obferved either
c;

to t^e.Prouftants in general, or to the King of Navar and

O Prince
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Prince of Conde in particular: but the King permitting,u and tacitly confenting to it, the AfTemblies of the Prote-

ct
ftants were every where violently difturbed, &c- And the

cc

Gmfes, who were not flack in laying hold of any opportu-
cc

niry to augment their own greatnefs, and to fecure the flare

&quot;of that Religion, which was fo ftreightly linked to their in-
&quot;

terefis, began upon the conjuncture of fo great an occa-
&quot;

fiop, fccretly to make, a league of the Catholic^ all the Pro-
&quot;

vinces of the Kingdom, under colour of oppofing the pro-
&quot;

grefs and eftab!i(hment of herefy, which by the Articles of
&quot;

the Peace was fo fully authorized and eftablifhed. And
this was the Faith of a Catholick Prince,whofe Confcience was
directed by the religious Jefuites, and fo great a votary, that

though a King, he would often make one of the Flagellantes,

Bwif e #20
an&amp;lt;* was ^e^eve(l would have changed his Kingdom for a

Cell, though Guife had never attempted to force him to it :

this the obedience and loyalty of his Catholick Subje&s. But
this was nothing to what followed \ for this was but the- be-

ginningof that Holy League, which may juftly put to filence all

clamours, and anfwer all calumnies againft the Proteftants in

France, upon occafion of any mifcarriages of theirs under (b

long and grievous oppreffions and unjuft perfections 5 and
was the pattern and precedent which was followed by that

faction here, which the Romifh EmifTaries and Agents partly

railed, and partly ruled, or fecretly influenced to promote their

ovvndefigns,asmay be perceived by comparing fuch eviden

ces and tefiimonies as are to be met with of their myftetious

practices in their works of darknefs, with their Principles
laid down to undermine this Church and State, extant in

x/A. 6.7.449. printed Books. Ihtformof theLeaguemzy befeen in Englilh
Lib. 8. c. ^.p at iarge jn oiv jia an ci Fonlis^ to this effedr : the Covenant of

*^e ^&quot;ww
&amp;gt;

Lords and Gentlemen of the CathoHc]^E.digion, for

the entire reftittttion of the Law of God, and prcfervation of hit

holy worjltty, according to the form and rites of the holy Church of

Kwwf, abjuring and renouncing all errors contrary to it. 2, For

the prefervation of King Henr. 3. and his Succejfors^irtthe Statey

^ Sflendor^ Authority^ T&amp;gt;uty^
Service and Obedience due to

&amp;gt;

&c, 3, For the reftitstttvn of their ancient ritet, liberties

and
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and priviledges
to the Provinces of the Kingdom^ ehr. / c&fe

there be any oppofition egainft this aforefaid, or any of the Co -

venanters, their friends or dependants be molefted or queftionedfor

this caufe, by whomfoever it be, all that enter into this Covenant

jhall be bound to imploy their lives andfortunes to takg vengeance

upon them, either by way ofjuftice or force, without any exception

of perfons
what- ever. T^hey who depart from this Covenant (haft

be punijhed both in body and goods. All Jhall likgwifi fwear to

yield ready obedience and faithful fervice unto that Head which

jhall be deputed^ and to give all help^ counfel and affljlance^ as well

for the maintenance of this League^ as for the mine of all that

jhall oppofe if, without exception of perfons &amp;gt;
and tbtfe that fail

(hall be punifhtd by the authority of the Head^ &c. All the Ca-

tbolickf of the feveral Cities, Towns and Villages (hall be fe-

cretly advertifed by the particular Governors to enter into this

League^ and concur in providing Mcn^ Arms^ and other neceffaries,

&c. Into this League, (framed with fo much art, that rru-

king a (hew to obey and maintain the King, it took from him
all his obedience and authority to confer it upon the head of

their Union, as Davila notes,} when many were engaged in

France, they began fecretly to treat at Rome for Protection,

and in Spain for men and money nor did they find in either

place any averfnefs to their defires. And though they

thought it unfit to difpute openly whether the States were fu-

perior to the King or no, yet while thefe things were aded in

fecret without his knowledge or confenr
5 they/og/^ cunningly

(by a kind of.cheat) to takg away his prerogative, and (with
his con(ent) to fettle it in a certain number, vvho fhould have

power to conclude and determine all bufinefs without con

tradiction orappeah and to that end *
petition the Kingv * At tht

that for the difpatch of all bufinefs with fpeed and general bly of the

fatisfadion, he would be pleafed to elecl: a number of Judges
*

%&quot;

notfufpeded by the Statef, who, together with twelve rf$^
the Deputies, might hear fuch motions as from time to time fnbfcribed,t-e -\

mould be propofed by every Order, and conclude and refolve

upon them, with this condition, that what-ever was joyntly
determined by the Judges and Deputies together, (hould have

the form and vigour of a Law, without being fubje& to be
O 2 altered
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altered or revoked , which had been in effcdfc to unking him,
and leave him little more than the title. But the King not

Tba. 1. (^, ignorant of the importance of that demand, became fenfible

of their deiigns, and of his own danger, which more mani-

ftftly appeared in certain fccret inftruftiottsto Nic. David, with

which he was fent to the Pope concerning the depofing of the

King, and thruftihg him into a Monastery, and fetting up
Guife in his place, &c, which being taken with David in

his journey, and publifhed by the Proteftants, were not be

lieved at firtf, till the fame being alfo fent to the King of

Spain, the French AmbafTador there happened to get a copy
of them, and fent them to his Matter, as Thuanus relates

from his own mouth. The King therefore returns them a

wary anfwer, fuch as though not altogether denying their de

mand, yet gave them no great fatisfadiion. But though they
failed in this attempt to unking the King with his own con-

fenf,yet they refolved, though without, or contrary to his

confcnt,not only to moderate the laft articles of Peace, but
to break them utterly, and again with more force than ever
to begin the War againtf the Proteftants, whereby they

brought the King to this nectflity,
that he muft either

plainly
and openly break his faith given to the Proteftants, (which he
had done before only by connivance) or engage with them in

a more dangerous War again/I the Leaguers. And divers

diffwaded him from breach of his Faith, among the reft Wil
liam Lantgrave of Hefle, befides the reafon he gave him in

mind of that late and memorable example of Ladiflws 4.

King of Hungary, who having fworn a Truce with the great
Turk Amurath 2. being perfwaded by the Pope and Cardi

nals, out of a vain hope that they could abfolve him from
the obligation of it, perfidioufly broke it. . Whereupon in*

the firft encounter (the Turk lifting up
his eyes to Heaven,

and calling to Chriit to behold and punilh the perfidious deal

ing where- with his followers had diflionouredhimj he was
himfcH- flain with 30000 of his men: on the other fide the &amp;lt;

French Theologifts did openly both in Sermons and printed
Books ccntmd that the Prince is not obliged to kgep Faith with

) alledging to that purpofe .the Decree of the

Counci
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Council of Con ftanee, and therefore War is to be undertaken

to extirpate them. And by the advice of the Bifliop of

Lymoges and Morviliier (fometime Bifliop of Orleans) the

King determined, fincehe could not by open refiftance hin

der the defigns and progrefsof the League, (which already
had taken too deep root) to make bimfilfHead and Protector

of it, and draw that authority to himfelf, which he faw they
endeavoured to fettle upon the Head oftbe League^ both with

in and without the 9 Kingdom, which accordingly he did,

caufing it to be read, publifhed, and fworn in open afTembly,
and with high protestations declared that he would fpend his

laft breath to reduce all his people to a unity in Religion, and
an entire obedience to the Roman Church : which done, he

without much difficulty prevailed with Navar and the Pro*

tenants to yield to fome reftraintsof the publick exercife of

their Religion. And thus by a new Editt of Pacification,

were things in * fome fort quieted for fome time. * For in the

52. But after the death cf Alancon the King s youngeft Bro-

ther, who died without iflue, and not without fufpition of

ppifon, in the flower of his age, being about thirty, (&quot;wherein

we may take notice, by the way, of the Divine Vengeance by dailj threaten-

degrees extirpating that Family, which fo wickedly fought ed.Da.p. 479,

the extirpation ot the Prbteftants) the King having no iitue,

nor like to have any, fnotwithstanding all his vifits and fup Busbeq.ep. ?.

plications at the Monuments of Saints and Religious places)

whereby the Crown was likely to defcend to the King of Na
var, a Proteftant Piince, who was next heir to it, tbe Leaguers

prefently begin ntw troubles, the Preachers from the Pulpits rill 7&. /. 8co

their.hearers minds with fears and jealouiies, meerings are

every where held, Souldiers fecretly lifted, and Officers ap*

pointed, and the more to enrage, the people, while the

Preachers fill their ears with the noife of approaching dan- r/w - / 8r-

gers, dreadful and horrid representations of moft terrible per-
fecutions whic-H the Catholicks are faid to fuflfer in England,
are prefented to their view, both in printed Books, and alfo

in Cuts and Pictures which are fet up in publick places, and

perfons appointed to relate the fad ftories of them, and tell the

people that thus it will be alfo in France, if the King of Na
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varbe admitted to the Kingdom* and therefore to fccure

themfelves of a Catholick King, they xefolve to fet up the

Cardinal Bourbon for head of the League at prefent, and to

fucceed the King in cafe he fhould die without iflue. And
the better to ftrengthen themfclves they renew their League

D4. p. $16. w im t ile Spaniard, and having fuddenly raifed a coniiderable

Army , contrary to the King s exprefs prohibition by his

VCL. p. 535. Edid, they begin to make themfelves Matters of many Ci

ties and FortreiTes, fome by fecret pra&ices, fome by open
Va. f. 5?o. force ArmSj driving out the King s Governors and Offi

cers, and in fhort time, through the fury of the people, and

great converfe of the Clergy in favour of the League, became
fo formidable to the King, that he was forced to a new agree-

va.p. $$? *wnt with them againfl the Proteftants^ to banifh their Preach

ers, confifcate their eftates, and with all fpeed denounce a

War againft them, wherein fuch men (hould be made Com
manders, as the League (hould confide in, and a great deal

more, partly againft the Proteftants, and partly to ftrengthen
Dd. p. $98. their own party. This agreement was made by the King on

ly to comply with his prefent neceffity,and not with any in

tention to perform it. For being now out ofhope oftfltte him-

felf,fa rtfohed to further Navars right, and to unite himfelf

with him, as his lawful SucceiTor, and make him partaker in

matters of Government, to which end he held fecret cor-

D4 p. 600; refpondence with him. But the Leaguers force him to go on

with the War
&amp;gt;
and upon the fcore of his treaty with Navar

raife great clamors and calumnies againfl him, that the caufe of

Religion is betrayed, the Proteftants openly favoured, the

courfe of the War interrupted, and that the King (hews

openly that nis mind is averfe to the Catholick party, and that

p^.f. 6v6. e defires by all means to cherifh and maintain herefy. And
now the minds of the people are more than ever inflamed

againft his perfon and proceedings, which were publickly in

veighed againft in the Pulpits, and particularly flandered in

7fa./.8tf. private meetings, but efpecially by the Pr lefts at the fecrct

confeffions of the people, whom they refufed to abfolvc, un-

lefs they would enter into the League &amp;gt;
and for the more fe-

cret carrying on of the bufinefs, intrufted in this nw Voflrine,

that
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that as well the Penitent, who (hall reveal what he hears from
his Confetfor, as ihe Confeflbr who reveals what the Penitent

confeff.th. dcxh incur the guilt of mortal fin. From calutn-

nks and flanders they proceed to confpiracies and actions.

And at Paris they fet up a new Council of fixteen, which hold Da. p. 606.

thfir Jecret meetings &amp;gt;fiii\
at theColledgot Foilet, commonly Thu, /. 85.

called the cradle of the League, afterwards at the Colledgeof
the Dominicans, and at the Jtfuites Colledge tbey plot to fur~

frize Boulogne, and there to admit the Spani(h Fleet prepared

againft England. They alfo confult about taking the King him- Da. p. ^09.

felf, as he returned from the Boys de Vincernes with a fmall Thu. I.
g&amp;lt;5*

guard. And both thefe enterprises being difcovered to the

King, failing, they fet up a feditious Preacher to inveigh
^** 8 7*

againft the King and his Counfellors, and not doubting but

thereupon the King would fend to apprehend him, they de

termine upon that occafion to ftir up the people, and there*

upon take up arms and deftroy both him and thofe about

him, who were faithful to him. Which in part proceeded,
and perhaps had been accomplished, if the King had not time

ly recalled thofe he had employed : whereupon he was advi-

fed to depart from Paris, which he did j but not long after

returning thither, he is prefented with a Petition, which at a

Confutation at Nancy (where it was concluded that Guife Da.p.66B.

and the other confederate Lord, mould not enter to oppofe
the King at the very firft) was fo contrived, that if he gran
ted it, their defires would be effected without noife or trou

ble; and if he refufed, he (hould thereby give them occafion

and opportunity to make ufe of arms, and to acquire that by
force, which he would not confent to of his own accord.

And though the King did not fo much refufe, as by excufes .

delay toanfwer it, the Preachers labour to caft all the odium

they can upon him, inveigh againft him as favouring the he-

reticks, and on the other fide highly extol and magnify the

Catholick Princes, fo they called the Guifians. And Guife

his coming to the City is by frequent Letters much impor
tuned

&amp;gt;

which though, according to the former conclufion,

he at prefent deferred, yet were fome experienced Souldiers

fcnt to thetn, he not being willing to truft to the City Com
manders : ,
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manders alone. And now reckoning their ftrength 20000

men, there is a MVP Covfylracy to fall upon the Louvre, and

killing the guard, and all about him whom they fufped, to

feize upon the King. But this was alfo discovered, and the

Council of fixteen, who thought there might be fome hazard
: in that, refolve upon a more fafe eourfe, to fuze upon him
when he fhould be in proceffion, as he was wont, in the habit

of a Penitent among the whipping Friars, and (hut him up
in a Monaftery with a ftrong Guard &amp;gt;

and in the mean time

a report mould be fpread abroad, as if the King was taken

away by the Proteftants,at which the people (hould take up
arms and fall upon the Politicks, and thofe they fufpec&amp;gt;ed.

And this being alfo difcovered, the Kingconfults how to fe-

cure himfelf againft the Confpirators. In the mean time the

Duke of Guffe unexpectedly. comes to Paris contrary to the

King s command. And while the King feeks to flrengthen

himfelf, and preventing the Leaguers to fecure the moft im

portant places of the City, the Parifians are raifed at the ring

ing of the Bells, make Barricadoes crofs the ftreets, come up
to the Louvre , and begin to affault if. Whereupon the

Queen-Mother goes to Guife in her Sedan, being denied paf-

fage in her Coach, and confers with him, but brings back no

thing but complaints, and exorbitant demands. But the

liege preffing much on the one fide, when it was feared they
would likewife befkge it on the other, the Queen-mother go
ing again to Guife, and having notice by the way that 15000
men were preparing to enclofe the Louvre on the otjaer fide,

holds him in a long treaty, while the King with 26 Gentlemen

fleals fecretly away to Charms, to the no fmall grief of Guife

and the Leaguers who had loft fo fair an opportunity.

&quot;Whereupon they fecure and ftrengthen Paris, lay fiege to the

Boys de Vincernes, which yielded without refinance, as did

alfo St. Cloud, Lagny, Charranton,with all the other neigh

bouring Towns. The King being again reduced to his former
ftraits of accepting the aififtance ofthe Profeftants, or yielding
to fuch terms as the Leaguers would pleafe to give him,.af
ter long confutation at length refolved to ufe .the .fame meant

e) which he remembred had betn ufcd in the reign of

his
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his Brother Charles -again/I the Admiral Coligty and his Ad

herents, and to that end feigned to content to the opinion of

ihofe who perfwaded him to unite himfdf to the Duke of

Guife. And having upon a treaty concluded a Peace upon al-

rrtoft the fame conditions which were contained in the Peti- ^ /

tion framed at Nancy, he receives Guife much after the fame

rflanner that his Brother did Coligny, with great expreflions

of honour, caufes the Edidof the Union to be prefently pub-
!i(hed, the War againft the Proteftants proclaimed, for the

profecution whereof, according to the Articles of the Peace,

two ftveral Armies were appointed. Guifet achievement/

were highly magnified by the Leaguers in France, and no lefs

by the Pope at Rome, who fent to him and to the Cardinal

Bourbon bit Congratulatory Iw/*r/,full of high praifes, which

were prefently publimed in
print,

and difperfed abroad.

Wherein he commends their piety and zeal in promoting the

bufmefs of Religion, comparing Guife to the Holy Macca

bees, the defenders of the people of Ifrae), fo highly extolled

in the Sacred Scripture?, and exhorting him to continue fuc*

cesfuilyand gloriouily to fight for the advancement of ths

Church, and the total extirpation of the Proteftants, ac

quaints him with his own unceflant prayers for the Divine a

finance to him, adding that nothing could be more feaforable

for theprefent occatton,than that he (hould have his Legate
in France, by who(e means and authority fheir endeavours

might be promoted for the good of the Kingdom, and of

the Catholick Religion. And if any thing more be necelTary

to be done by him, he defires to be certified of it, who (hall

never be wanting to their caufe. Guife and the Leaguers be

ing not a little animated by thefe things, the dflembly of the *,
^

Statet a* B/oi/, which was called upon this late agreement, and

were rrioft of the faction of the League, efpecially the Order

of the Clergy, which did in a manner wholly incline fo that

fide, with great heat pronounce the KingofNavar for hit crime

of herefy unworthy of the fttcuflicn of the Kingdom : which be

ing decreed by the Clergy, and upon their iignification and

admonition univerfally fubfcribed by the other two orders,

holding it a great fault in the caufe of Religion to diflfent from
p he
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the Ecclefiafticks, the Arch-Bi(hop of Ambrun, with twelve

of each Order, repair to the King, and defne that by his

authority, and a publick Edidt, the Decree may be confirmed.

But the King utterly averfe from it, though he would not

plainly deny it, yet put it off as well as he could but fuch

was the obftinacy of the States, that he was forced at laft to

anfwer that he agreed to the general vote, and would think of

caufing the Decree to be framed. Guife alfo with all his

might urged the receiving of tbe Council of Trent, whereunto,

though the King confented, yet was it rejected with great con

tradiction, not only by the Nobility, but by a great many of
the Clergy. This was urged by him partly as a powerful en

gine againft the Proteftants, partly further to oblige the Pope,
if it fucceeded, and to raife a prejudice in him againft the

King, if it fucceeded not by his default. And to ingratiate
himfelfc the more with the people, he moves for cafe of grie
vances by impofitions and taxes, though a thing inconfiftent

with the profecution of the War againft the hcreticks, But
the King finding now a convenient opportunity to execute

his defign, acquaints feme of his confidents with it, and ha*

ving ordered all things fo as to avoid the fufpition of Guife,
much after the manner heretofore ufed againft Colinius, he

Tbi manner of commands him to be (lain, which was accordingly
* done 7

?fc Moulin*
and the Car &amp;lt;*inal his Brother being with many Lords and ad-

the hiftoryofthe
hercnts of that Faction, at the fame time committed to cufto-

, St&.- dy, was about two daies after by the King s command in like

manner flain. Thus do thofe who had wickedly confpired
the barbarous (laughter of fo many innocent Proteftants,

now, by the juft judgment and vengeance of God upon them,

mutually confpire one anothers deftru&ion. And that City
which was then Co forward in executing the wicked counfels

and commands of favage and perfidious men, is now as for

ward in executing the juft judgments of the righteous God
upon one of the chief Authors of them j and they who be

fore had been the inftruments of his cruelty, ai ow made

theinftruments of his puniftimeht.

53. Upon the news of thefe things fpread abroad, the

Leaguers arc all in an an uproar, and at Paris, having held a

Council
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Council where nothing almoft was heard but reproaches

againft the King, and cries for revenge, the Duke of Attmah
is called out of a Monafkry to be their Governor* the

Preachers from their Pulpits thunder out the praifes of the

Duke of Guife his Martyrdom , and detections of that

fhughter moft crudly committed by the King* iniuch man

ner, that not only the minds of the bafer people, but alfo of

the rnoft noted Citizens were won by their petfwifi-

onSj and inflamed with an infinite defire to take revenge
and the Council of fixtecn caufe a writing to beprefented to de 0JI 762 .

famous Colledgof Divines called the Sorbon^ in the name of the FonU. $.p.&quot;530*

Provoft and Efchevins of the City, containing theie two

Qut (lions, i. Whether tbeyjkwld not be free from their Oath ,

of Fidelity and Obedience to Henry the third. And, 2. Whether

they might not witbfafe Covftience^ arm^nnite, collcft and contri

bute money for the defence and confirmation tf the Roman Catho-

lick^ Religion in this Kingdom, agaivft the tvickgd counfels and

endeavours of the King aforefaid, and all other his adherents

wbomfoever, and againft his breach of publicly Faith at Elois,

&c. Whereunto upon mature deliberation at an afTembly of

feventy Matters of that Faculty, and folemn refolution, ic

was anfwered nemine refragantc, i, That the people of this
*

Kingdom are free, and at liberty from their Oath of Fidelity and

Obedience to King Henry afore/aid. 2. 1hat the fame -people

lawfully, and wiw fafe covfcience
*
may arm y unite, collett and* T&amp;gt;iv. p. 7^.

contribute money for the dffince and cmfirvation of the Catho ^c th^ !nS

lick, Apoftolic^ and Rowan Religion, againft *k*^**?^^
fels and endeavours of the aforefaid King, and whomfoever ad- Crown, and

hering to bim^fince he, hath violated the publicly Faith to the prc-
that his Sub-

jttdice of the. Catholic^ Religion , and of the Edift of the holy^ n
?

c only

Union, and of the natural liberty of the affctnbly of the three
f^fotcwft

EftateJ of this Kingdom. Moreover, they think fit that this off their obe-

Decree or conclution be fent to the Pope, that he may by the diencc, &c.

authority of the holy See approve and confirm it, and afford

his help and affitiance. And accordingly a Letter is drawn Fo .

4it ^
up, and fent by the Pariflins in the name of themielves, and

the reft of the Catholicks in France, wherein they reprefent

to him the zeal of the people,
ct

all good men being ready to

P 2 lay
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cc

lay down tKeir lives rather than fuffer that Tyranny j and
&quot; more than looopof the Parifians filling the ftreets with
c&amp;gt;

cries to Heaven for vengeance againft the Tyrant j others
&quot;

whipping
the fhtue of the Tyrant, breaking it to

pieces,

r&amp;gt;4. p. 763.

&quot; an^ &quot;^ow ?ng it info the firr. And indeed after this De-
*
claration fro ufe DaviVs wordsj the people. as it were

Mooffn*d from the bonds of obedience, and having broken
the rein of modefty, ran violently to the

breaking dun* of
the Kwgtgrmt and Statues where- ever they found them,

* and be^an finioufly to fcek out all thofe whom they ac-
counted dependents of hi; party, by them called Nivar-

cc
lifts and Politicks v which forced miny quiet men to leave
their -houfcs to fave their live?, which others were fain to

V. Thu. p. 397. &quot;compound for with money, and others
unfortunately loft ;

*

All &quot;Ch Lurches eccho d with voices of the Preachers, who
SESh^ StfS!*** the parricide committed by

^
Henry Valou, no

j n)
&amp;lt;c and perfecater of the holy Church , and all places were full
tc of Li^//bofh in verfe and profe, which contained and arru
c

p]ifi:d the Grae things feveral ways. And the Council of
fixteen, having prepared the Preachers to be ready, in cafe any
tumult fhould arifc, to appeafe the people, caufc all tbe Coun-.

fillers of Parliament and Officers who adhered to the King,
to be imprifoned in the BattUle, as enemies to the publick good.
This done, they aflemble a kind of Rump Parliament^ which
fubtlituting others in the place of thofe they had fecluded
make a publick Declaration for the dcpofag of the Kingt and a

new Decree and Engagement of holy Vnion for defence ofu
the Catholick Religion, the fafcty of Paris, and other uni-

u
ted Cit ics, to oppoie thofe who, having violated the publicku
Faith, had taken away the lives of the Catholick Princes

to take juft revenge for their murther, and to defend the liber-

ty and dignity of the States of France againft all ptrfons
whoever, without exception , &c. And this was propofed to.

bs fworn to by all : whereupon there was prefemly a general
engagement throughout the whole Kingdom, and for a Head
if\ the Vnion they make choice of the I), of Mayenne Brother
10 the late D. of Guife, who at the requeft of the Leaguers

come
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comes to Paris, where a Council of the Vnion confiding of 40
of the chief Leaguer?, whofe Orders all are to obey upon
pain of death, being, inftituted, he is by the Parliament de

clared Lieutenant- General of the State and Crown of France,
and folemnly fworn to defend the Roman Catholick Apofto-
lick Religion, the Royal State, the Authority of the Supreme
Courts, the priviiedges of the Church, and of the Nobility,
the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom, c. In the mean
time to heighten and inflame the odium of the people againft
the King, nothing is omitted either in the Pulpit, or out of

if, by flinders, calumnies, and falfe report?. And while

among other deviles they endeavour to rcprefent him as a

worfhipperof Satyrs, and a Magitian, they exercifea kind of

magick or witchcraft againft him, deviling religious execra

tions, and inftituting ftrange fuperftitious rites, women and
ma ds clad only irr fuch tine linen that their bodies might bs

feen through- i f
}
and feme cairying burning tapers in their

hands, they fang over certain myfterious rithms with cMo-
nant and confuted tones and voices, and then faddenly extin-

guimed their torches, as if they hoped or wi(hed that the.

King s life mould be thereby, or in like manner alfo txtin-

guimed -, and a great deal fuch fluff too long to be here re

lated. By thefe means were the people every where incenfed,

and enraged againft the King-, but especially by the new Do
ctrines of the Preachers and Confeflbrs were the minds of

mengenerallyfo perverted, that they made it almoft a fport.
to break Faith with him, and betray their tiuit, and many,

thought it their duty i fo that the Cities daily revolted from
his obedience. At Bourdeaux the Jtfuites fora confpiracy tbtt. 1. 9$. fin.

and tumult ratted there, were by (he Prefident of the Pro

vince expelled the City; to prevent the like for the future.

And when from thence they repaired for refuge to Agen and
*
Vcfuna, thofe Cities thereupon prefently rebelled. But the *yefunaP*trQ

greateft fury and rage of the people was at Tholoufc, ftjrred wiowm.

up, as was believed, by thefe new Theologift?. While the .

Ltagueis are thus bufy both at home and abroad, the King is ^ ;/ ; $$.
*r.

not idle, but treats with bis Neighbour Princes and States fir :rbn. I. $4.

men and money, and to mitigate, the fury of his own people,
vvich
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with great importunity and fubmiflion, folicits for abfolutlm
lor killing the Cardinal, from the Pope,who was highly enra

ged againft him, for that
facii!egtousac&amp;gt;

as he pretended, but

probably more for killing the Duke, if that be true which the

State of Venice, and the Dukes of Tufcany and Mantua cer

tified the King, that the Pupe and the Duty had agreed in ficret

to many the Pope s Niece to Piince Jonvil the Duke s Son,
and to tlepofe ihc Kino, thruft him into a Monaftery, and

make the Duke King in his place. His Ambajfidor oing
about this affair to Rome, was by the way adtnonijbed by the

&quot;Dukg of
e

fufcany l
that the King Chould do well to truft more

to his own forces and ftrength at home, than to the Pope s fa

vour i for if things fucceedeed well with him in the begin

ning of thofe commotions in France, he fhould have friends

enough at Rome, and among them the Pope hirnfelf
&amp;gt;

but if

otherwife, he mould find them his bitter enemies. And fo it

proved, for when this proud and infolent Pope, to gratifie

his own pride and ambition, and magnify his authority in the

opinion of the people, had drawn on the King and his Mini-

fters to do all a&s of fubmiffion and bafe proftration to him,
as far as he could, he turned him orTat laft without any abfo-

lution, and not not long after began to proceed to Excom
munication againft him. Wherefore the

King&amp;gt;
when he could

JM./.95.
obtain no favour from the Pope, treats more openly with the

King of Navtr, and concludes an agreement with bim t
to the no

little joy of all fober men, who thought there was no fuch

way for fetling that Kingdom, as by this reconciliation ef the

King of France with Navar, the fiift Prince of the Bloud,
the next Heir of the Crown, and an excellent General and

Commander. Had he done this at firft rather than fo bafely

and foully broak his Faith, he had certainly by God s blef-

iing fwhich he might then with more reafon have expected)

prevented the growth of this faction of the League to this

height, and moft of this trouble to himfelf and his Kingdoms.
But this now afforded new matter for the Preachers, and

Writers to exafperate the minds of the people withal. And
the Pulpits ring, and the PrclTes fweat with virulent Sermons

and Books againft the two Kings. Among thofe who be-

ftirred
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fiirred themfelves in this kind,vi ere Father Comolet the Jefuif,

Genebrard, Fr. Feu-ardentius, and Bucherus famous for his

Book de Jufta Henrici 3 Abdicatione, and many others men
tioned by our Author. And in their Sermons, btfides thofc

ways of moving the people by ftirring up their paffions of

fear and hatred, they had another part to ad:, which was to

encourage them to a&ion by moving their hopes and expe
ctations, and this was done by acquainting them with the

victories and happy progrefs, and profperous fuccefs of their

Armies and friends abroad, amplifying the fame as much as

might be. And what-ever news came, whether good or bad,
the Preachers were generally the publifhers of it&amp;gt; if

good, to magnify, and fet it out to the beft advantage, if

bad, to reprefent it to the people as occailon ferved, partly

comforting and encouraging them under the misfortune, and

partly ftirring them up to more forwardnefs, and greater af-

fiftance to the War. So that thefe matters were the general
and ordinary fubjed of their Sermons. And befides thefe

good fervices which they performed feverally, the famous Col-

ledge of Sorbon it felf, by a publick Decree order that the Kings
name, and the Prayers for him be put out of the Canon of tie

M*/&amp;gt;,
and inftead thereof, other Prayers for the Catholick

Princes be inferted, and that thofe who (hall fay Mafs other-

wile than by this Decree is zppointedjihall be held for excom

municate, &c. And not to be wanting to the encourage
ment of his devoted Sons in fo meritorious undertakings3

their good Father tbe Pope fends out bit Monitory againft the

King, whereby he is excommunicate, unlefs within ten days
he will do the Leaguers the kindnefs to fct at liberty the Car

dinal of Bourbon, whom they, having already agreed to the

depofing of him, may fet up for their King , and moreover

make his fubjaidion within, the term of 60 days from the pub
lication of the Monitory, which was potted up in Rome the

2of May, and within a few days after publifhed at Meaux Da.p. 8ri.

ten leagues from Paris. Thefe dealings of the Pope with the

King teemed fo hard ami unreafonable to tbe Princef of ?taly&amp;gt;

that they aclvifed the King no longer to treat with him as a

fuppliant, but to deal with him according to his own rough rh. p. 430. ,

nature,
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nature, and prefently to feize uptfn Avignon and the County
Vn.f. Six. of Veniefline. But the King was not a little grieved at it,

and faid,&quot;That he thought it very hard that he who had
&quot;ever fought and laboured for Religion (hould be rafhly ex-
tc communicated becaufe he would not fuflfcr his own tnroat
&quot; to be cut by the arms of his Rebel- fubjedts \ and that thofe

* Charles?, an- who had * facked Rome, and kept the Pope himfclf pri-
not 1 527. it

(oner, had never been excommunicated : to which the King
&quot;of Navar^ who wa; prefent, anfwered &amp;gt;

but they were vido-
&quot;

rious, Sir. Let your Majefty endeavour to conquer, and be
c

allured the cenfures (hall be revoked, but ifwe be overcome,
&quot; we (hall all die condemned hereticks. Whereunto the King
affented, and all theby-ftandersdid the like, and upon that

hope order was given that the Army (hould march i and
the Kings affairs began to precfed very prefperoufly againft the

Leaguers. For having firft by fupplies coming in from the

King of Navar put a flop to the D. of Mayenne s progrefs at

Tours, and about the fame time given a great defeat to the

D.of Aumale by the affiftanceof LaNoue (one of the chief

Tbn.l.Q6. Commanders of the Proteftants) taken Gergeau, Piviers,

Chaitres, Eftampes,Poifly, Montereau, Pontoife, and all fuch

places and paffages of the Rivers which were fit to ftrengthen
the City of PariSj or furnilh it with victuals, he forthwith

with an Army of 42000 fighting men laics clofe fiege to the

City itfelf, himfelf on the one fide, and the King of Navar
on the others whereby the Paiifians were fo ftraitned and

Da. p. 814. dejected, (though the Preachers ufcd all their arts in their Pul

pits to animate them, and the Priefts and Friers themfelves

took up arms, putting themfelves generally upon Military

Duty;, that there was no man but thought that within a few

days the King would be Matter of it. But in the midft of

this fuccefs, and height of his hopes, a zealous young Frier

f DA p. 816, t Jaques Clement^ ftirred up by the Sermons which he heard

819. daily againft Henry Valois, the Tyrant and Pufecutor of the
1bn. l. 96. Faiihj refolved in conference, as hath been mentioned before,

& exhorted thereunto by the Prior, (one of the chiefCounfel-

lors of the League) and other Fathers of his Content,
(in
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fin all likelihooa,not without the privity
Ic being unlikely that the chief

of the Catholick Prince^ .firming to
*
^ASSSSL

him that if be hved^ he Jhould&e made a Grand-Council of it, fhould noc

Cardinal &amp;gt;
and if be died for freeing the have confered about the fad with

City, and Wing the Perfatitor of the the Princes, and with their privity
T , t /i

fc u i j L* L r exhorted, and with effectual mo-
Paith he Jhould mtbmt doubt bet ano-

dves f
&amp;gt;

rcd on the fimplicicy of

nized for Saint , by an expected (tab, the Frier. Da, p. 819. v. Thu.i. 96.

put an end to his hopes and his life to- Serres,/&amp;gt;.879.

gether,within
* few da,ys after the afore* x Duobus port mentibus fc aliquot

faid term of 60 days, prefixed by the dicbus, quam Pontifex hanc Sen-

Pope, fwho had foretold his unfortu- tentiam excommunicationis tulerat.

nate end; was expired, to the great joy

of the Leaguers and the Pope, .as hath been related before,

(Se&. 34.) this account of the French Story not being then

intended . The f Prior of the Convent was Father Edmond f Da. p. 8 $TV

Bourgoin, who being aftervvard taken at Paris, and convicted Thu. 1. 98-

by witnefs to have publickly fin the PulpifJ for feveral days

together praifed this murder in ftudied fpeechcs, and to have

counfelled and irrigated the murderer, comparing him alfo

in his Sermons, after the fad, to Judith, and the dead King to

Holofernes, and the City delivered to Bethulii
-,
he was b/

judgment of the Parliament of Tours fentenced to be drawn
in pieces by four horfes, his quarters burned, and his aflies

fcattered in the wind : which fentence was afterward fevere-

ly executed. Not long after at Vendofme was taken, and

likewife condemned to death, Father Robert Chefle a Cordelier Da. p. 8t.1

for Francifcan Frier), who had there publickly praifed the Thu&amp;gt; L 91

King s murderer, and with his Sermons ftirred up the com
mon people.

54, This end had Henry 3. when he had fcarce lived out

half his days, and in him thus dying without ifTue, fafter 14.

years Marriage, many vifits to Saints, and the ufe of hallowed

(hirts and fmocks for obtaining of ilTueJ, the whole life of

Valois, his Biftard brother alfo, the Dake of Angolefme not

efcaping a violent death fome years before by a ftab. In this Thu, I. 8$. 1

King, betides the hereditary guilt of his Ancettors defcended

upon him, there are two things efpecially obfervable in his own

actions, whereby he involved himfelf in the participation of

Q the
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the common guilt of his Family, and aggravated the load of
it upon his own head : the one during the Reign of his Bro

ther, in the MafTacre, wherein he was both a Counfellor and
an A&or i the other after he came to the Crown himfelf, in

his breach of publick Faith with the Proteftants. Of both
which we may obfcrve a very correfpondent and exemplary

* Da. p. 777. judgment and punifhment. His fictytefs of a* Cloudy-flux

Thu. 1.94. forfome time before he was ftabbed, his death without iffue,

and ere be bad lived out half bis days, may perhaps have re-

fptft to his Grand- fathers and Fathers fins, feeking by bloudy
ccurfes to extirpate the Proteftants i becaufe thefe were not

peculiar to himfelf, but common to him with his other Bro

thers. Bat when we fee that very City of F^ri/, where the

f Eorumq; Proteftants, with the concurrence of his f counfel and af-

(Lotaringo- fiftance, had been fo furioufly deftroyed, now no lefs furious
rum) in gra- againft. him &amp;gt;

that City which to others had given example

HsTuthoTfc
U~

* crue
^.y

agam ft thc Proteftants, now gives them example
fuafor Parlfi-

^ rebellion againft him * and him on the other fide no lels

enfis laniense enraged. againft it, faying but the day before that fatal ftroke,
fuiffecreditur, that he hoped within a few days there mould be neither walls
de qua k glo- nor houfcs, but only the very foot-fteps of Paris; when we
dTrus eiL

U

Thu&quot;
êe almoft a11 thoic who had been tbe executors of that Majfacre,

!:& and were not cut off at the Siege of Rochel, (as moft of
them were, of the common fort efpeciallyj now engaged in

Arms againft. him j and thofe who had joyned with him to

deftroy the Proteftants, now confpiring his deftru&ion :

when we fee him excommunicated by the Pope, whofe pretepded

authority is the principal part of that Religion, which with
(b much cruelty and perfidioufnefs was fought to be efta-

blifhed by that MafTacre. Laftly, when we fee, after all ima

ginable injuries and indignities offered him, bis murder not

only plotted and counfclled by the chief of the Grand Coun
cil at Paris, but alfo executed by an Emijfary fat from thence,

by a religious Zealot of that Religion^ for which himfelf had
* Tbu. 1. 51. been fo barbarouily cruel, and in that * very place at St. Cloud,
Serres p. 789. where fome time the Council of the Maflacre had been held :

This we may, not without reafon, look upon as the juft judg
ment of God upon him, for his wicked dealings in that bar-

f barous
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barous MalTacre. Again, when we fee Us Popijh Subfefo

every where brea^ faith with him, and all bonds and oaths of
Obedience and Fidelity to him, and teach and hold it to be

their duty fo to do : when we fee them, through whofe im

portunity he had violated the publick faith given to the Pro-

teftan.ts, to rage and ftorm, and furiouily exclaim upon his

breach ef faifh with themfelves : when we fee him brought
to nud and defre the afliftance of the King of Navar and his

Protcftantfi with whom he had broken faith, againft thofe for

whom, to comply with their perfidious and rebellious hu

mours, he did it ; and by them notwithftanding thus brought
to his end and mttrtbered., with whom he had fo bafely com

plied in that perfidious dealing? this we may likewife with

great reafon look upon as a juft judgment of God upon him,
&quot;for that his perfidious dealing with the Proreftant?, And

certainly, if all the circumftances of the Hiftory from that

barbarous Maflacre of the Proteftants at Merindol andCa-

briers, under Francis 2. to the death of this his Grand-fbn

Uenr. 3. the laft of his race, for almoft 50 years, be daly con-

fidered, it will be hard to find in any Hiftory a more eminent

example of Divine Vengeance profecuting a Family to the utter

extirpation of it, than this ; an example wherein the judg
ment of God is more confpicuous and remarkable, or the

caufcsof that judgment more manifeft and apparent, where

in the fin and the punithment do more exactly agree * or ofa

more remarkable diftingttifljittgprovidencejt
with this, the hapy

reign and actions of their neighbour Prince Queen Eliza*

beth be impaitially compared. This was a judgment nof

upon one perfon alone, nor upon a Family, fo as to involve

all in one fudden deftrudion, as is fometimes feen i but a con

tinued prdfecution of vengeance againft a whole Family for

three generations , without intermiflion : tbe Grand-father y Seft

(Tran. i.) not long en joying himfelf or his life after he had

authorized that fatal perfecution , His Son, Henr. 2. (having

.
time to repent and reform, and admoniflud fo to do by his

dying Father, but perfeverin-g in his Fathers fin) cut off by a

violent death in the height and heat of his per&cutions

againft the Proteftants, and upon his confummation of an

Q^2 agree-
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agreement for a War againft them , His,four Sons all
living to

be men,but not to hall the.age ofmem thrceof them coming
fucceffively to the Crown, but fo as rather only to wear the

Grown, than, by a juft and peaceable exercife of their autho

rity, to (Way the Scepter, being at firft over-ruled by the de

ceitful and pernicious counfels of their Mother and her Ita

lians, and the violent courfes of the Guifiin Faction to de-

firoy their fubjeds j and at laft neceflitated, by the bold at

tempts of the Guifians, and fury of the Leaguers, to fight
for Crown, Liberty and Life againft them*, whereby they
aqd their Kingdom were continually embroiled in Civil Wars,
and miserable confufions: each of them fucceeding other, as

in their accefs to the Crown, fo in their unhappy reign, (if

they might be faid to reign, while fo obnoxious to the wills

of others, and continually imbroiled in fuch confufidnsj and
exit and catafiophre of it: the frft (Francis 2.) cut off by a

death remarkable, hough not for the kind, yet for the time

and feafonof it, both in refpedt of his years, and of thofe

who were preferved by it
&amp;gt; (V. Se6t. 40. p. 63, 64.) the next

(Charles 9.) living fome years longer, and thereby more ca-

pable^by his own perfonal management, of the affairs of the

Kingdom, to derive the guilt of his Anceftors mifcarriages

upon himfelf, and increafe it by his own, which
accordingly&quot;

he did in no mean degree, being likewife cat cff by a death

every way remarkable, in refpecl: both of the time and a*!l

other circumftances j and laftly the third Brother (Hen. 3.)
coming likewife to that unhappy end, which hath b^en but

now related
&amp;gt;

all of them, with their Brother Alancdn, dy
ing without ifTue to fucceed them. Nor did this fate attend

only the fucceffion, but light alfo upon thofe who were inca

pable to fucceed in the Government
&amp;gt;

their baftard Brother

Angolefme, who had been a forward a&or in the MafTacre,

being alfo, as hath been faid, cut off by a violent death
&amp;gt;
and

V. Seft, 39.
of their Stfters, Elizabeth the eldeft * married to Phil. 2. of

v
do. Spain, (a Marriage concluded, with an agreement between

him and her Father, of a War againft the Proteftants, but

folemnized with the otherwife untimely death of her Fa

ther^ and by Philip her Husband firft employed in the
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* Confutation at Bayonne, and at laft brought to that f un- * y ge&amp;lt;ft

happy end when great with child, and in the 23 th. year of
p&amp;lt; ?

*

4
her age, which hath been mentioned before, and is more fully f y. Sect. 44.

related in the late French Hiftory of Dom Carlos : and Mar

garet the youngeft, fiift forced by her Mother and Brother

Charles to a Marriage with the King of Navar, (that unhap

py Marriage which was made the introduction to the Maf-

(acre), afterwards for her * lewdnefs and incontinency re- * V. Busbeq.

proachfully turned from the Court by her next Brother Henr. eP- Aug. * 7 .

3. and at laft divorced from her Husband when King f in

France, without ifTue by him, unlefs (he had any by any
other which was kept fecret, as her Brother objected to her.

If their other Sifter Claud married to Charles Duke of Lorain

was lefs unhappy in this refpc&,. (he fecms lefs to have me
rited the like misfortune, for we meet with no mention of

her in all the ftory of thefe confufions in France. Thus
,were rive Kings in a continued fucceflion cut off, befides three

others of the fame line, (the youngeft fon of Francis i. in

few months after the beginning of thofe perfections, at his

age of 23. ar\d the fecond and youngeft of Hen. 2.) who
never came to the Crown, and their whole line and pofterity

extirpated in France, while they fought the extlpation of

the Proteftants there j whereby the Crown at laft, notwith-

ftanding all oppofition and endeavours to hinder it, dt&en-

ded to a Proteftant Prince
&amp;gt;

and all this by a conftant courfe

of Divine Vengeance upon that Family for about 44 years,

for fo long it was from the execution of the Decree of the

Parliament of Province, Apr. 1545. and the death ot the

King s youngeft fon Sept. 8. following, to the murder of

Henr. 3. Aug. 158^ the very fame (pace of time which

Queen Elizabeth happily and profperoufly reigned in England,
and moft of it contemporary. Wherein it is very plain and

obfervable a trifle difference between her and them, viz. a differ

ent caufe, or end and aim of their adions, a different manner

of proceeding 5and a different fuccefs. As to. the Cattfej they

defigned and endeavoured the fuppreffion of the reformed .

Religion, and extirpation of the Piofeflbrs. of it in their ter

ritories, j flie eftablilhed and promoted: it in her Dominions,
As ,
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As to their warner of -proceeding \ they fought to attain their

ends by fraud and violence, Slaughters and inexecrable feveri-

ty, cither without Law, or contrary to Law, or by executions

exceeding in feveriry the very rigour of the Decrees, Laws or

Edicts againft the Proteftants and all for no other canfe but

their
TLdigjm &amp;gt;

a Religion which teacheth nothing difhonoii-

rable to God ot Chrift, or injurious to man i which embra-

cethall that can reafonably be proved to have been taught by
Chrift or his Apoftles j receiveth, honoureth, and commends
to the diligent ftudy of all thefacred Scriptures , fuch aRe-

lision, as they who perfecute it, confefs to be true in what it

affirms, and is the mofteflential part of their own, only be-

lieves not what they are not fuflicieritly convinced to be trire,

and with no little reafon fufpei& to be falfe, or not propofed
to their belief by Divine authority. She did nothing with

out Law, or contrary to the Laws &amp;gt;
was very moderate in ma

king, and np lefs in executing any Laws againft Papifts : The
firft (he made in the firft arid fift years of her Reign, befog (b

far from introducing any new fererity,that they take off from
the harfhnefs of what was in force before v and thofe and
the reft not being made againft their Religion in general, but

upon fpecial and particular, neceflafy and urgent occafions,
for the neceflary afferting and prefervation of her own jnit

authority againft thofe who endeavoured to fet up a preten
ded foreign jurifdi&ion againft her, to abfolve her fubjedb
from all duty and obligation of obedience to her, and excite

them to rebellions, and to joyn with foreign enemies^pr by
aflfaffination to deftroy her* whereby (he was neceffitated

and forced, through their continual wicked, feditious and re

bellious practices, for the curbing and reftraining of them,
to proceed, contrary to her own difpofition, to more and

more feverities of Laws, which, though none of them made
without juft caufe, and fome fpecial provocation, yet were
executed with admirable moderation* the next, after thofe

above mentioned, which was made in the thirteenth year of

V. Camd. an. her Reign, being occafioned by the Northern Rebellion, and
1577. p, i%6. the Pope s Bull, to abfolve her fubjedts from their-obedience *

yet notwilhftanding in fix whole years after was not put in

execir-
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execution againft any one, though there were thofe apprehen
ded who had offended againft it v and in ten years after that

rebellion were there but five executed, till thefimher provo
cations before mentioned in the 2? th. and following Para

graphs neceilitated the execution of the Laws then in force,

and the ena&ing of fome others in the 23,27,29, and 3 5 years

of her Reign &amp;gt;

and yet did not the feverity which was exer-

cifcd in all her Reign againft Papifts, equal what was done

againft the Proteftants in two years of her Sifters Reign, and

oftner than once, in few days in France, and profefledly for

their Religion only, whereas it cannot

be proved
* that throughout her whole * Sir Fr. Bacon in his Obfervations

Reign there was any one executed meer- upon the Libel, point 3. and Col

ly for their Religion. Such certainly |f
ai n oflhe Qsi&amp;lt;*ns Felicities,and

was her lenity an*d moderation in this ^Jg^
refpect, coniidering the daily and nigh ting the Sanguinary Laws, (Ediu
provocations againft her, as plainly ar- J-ond. 1 664. quarto),

gues an admirable magnanimity and

piety in her, and is fcarce to be parallelFd in any Hiftory, not

fo be denied but by fuch as have caft off all ingenuity and

fenfe of their own credit and reputation, and hath extorted

the f confeffion, and provoked the free acknowledgment of fv. Watfon,
her more candid and ingenuous adverfaries. There might Widdrington,

alfo be obferved a great difference between the actions of the ^
Ct

,?P
ud

Proteftants in France, and the Papifts both here and there The jcfuits
^

too, but that, for brevity fake , (hall be left to the Readers Reafons un-

own obfervation from what hath been related of each, reafonable,:

Therefore laftly, as to their fuccefs, they, while by fraud and
violence they fought the utter extirpation of the Reformed

Religion, and Profeffors of it in France, were themfelvcs ex

tirpated there, and the laft of their race cut off by his own

Subjects of that fame Religion, which by thofe wicked courfes

was fought to be eftabH(hed, and the Religion which they

fought to fupprefs and extirpate , took deeper root, and
flourifhed more, notwithftarding all their oppofition and per-
fecutions : She, while, with rare moderation, and a generous

plain-dealing conftancy and refolution, eftablimed the Re

formed Religion, both ealily and happily attained her end,

and
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and was her felf eftablifhed in her Throne, and in a long*

happy, and profperous Reign, as long as all theirs from the

beginning of their perfections, preferved from all the fecret

plots, and machinations and open rebellions, and afliults of

her enemies, made vidorous over all, and at laft brought to

her grave in peace, and in a good old age, leaving her King
doms in peace, and in a flouriihing condition, and a blefTed

and glorious memory behind her
&amp;gt;
while they were cut off in

the flower or middle of their age, and left their Kingdom
embroiled in Civil Wars, Confufion and Mifery, and an in

famous memory of their no lefs unfuccesful, than perfidious

and barbarous a&ions.

55. Nor was this diftingwjhing Providence thus vifible only
between her and thofe who perfecuted the Reformed Reli

gion, but alfo between her and tbafe who deferted the fame, as is

tobefeen in the next fucceeding King of France, Henr.4.

( the greateft part of whofe Reign was contemporary with

her), and in his Father before him Antony King of Navary
who

See before being drawn in by the Pope s Legate and Guifes, in hopes to

Seft. 4i.p.^7-
recover his Kingdom of Navar,or fatisfaction for it, tode-

fert the Proteftants, and become Head of the Popifh party,

within the fpace of about one year after, ended his life by a

* P. 21. (hot before Rouen. Had he lived longer, fays
*

Perefix, the

Hugonots had without doubt been ill dealt with in France,

f Thu. 1. 33. But having received his deaths- wound, he became moreffo-
licitousfor his own falvation than for his Kingdom, for which

he had thus wavered in his Religion, and at laft declared, that

if he recovered, he would openly embrace the Proteftant Pro-

feffion, and live and die in it. His fon Henry 4. of France

was bred up from his childhood in the Reformed Religion,
*

1569.
and when he was grown up

*
profefTed himfelf Head of that

t Thu. 1. 45. party, and fo continued till his f unhappy Marriage with a Po-

pijb Lady, Margaret Sifter to Charles p. then King of France,

which, though for its warrant it had the fpecious colour and

pretence of confirming the Pacification, and begetting and

eftabliQiing a better accord between the two parties by fo near

an alliance between the two Heads of them, yet proved, as it

was intended by the others, a fnare to the deftru&ion of the

chief
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chief perfons, and of great numbers of the reft of his own
party j and to hitnfelf, not only unfuccesful in refpedfr of his

wife, and that not fo much through her fterility, as her incon-

ftancy and unfaithfulnefs to his bed v but alfo a fnare, where

by, after he had feen the lives of his beft friends, and of great
numbers of innocent people of his own Religion moft bar-

baroufly and inhumaneTy taken away, he was himfelf forced^

for the favingof his own life, to change bis Religion) in (hew
and

appearance
at leaft. But this being by conftraint, and Thu. 1. 96.

only in appearance, (for Religion fas was well perceived by
Henr. 3. after he had received his deaths- woundj which is

planted in mens minds by God. cannot be commanded or

forced by men). Upon the firft
opportunity

he returned again 157$.
to-the open profeffion of that Religion,which in the mean time

he retained in his heart, and conftantly profefftd and main
tained the fame till after the defcent of the Crwn of France to

him. This happened very feafouabk for him in many rcfpefts,

being then not a child or youth unexperienced in the World, I 5 8 9-

but of mature age (about 3 5.) and firm judgment, well ex

perienced in affairs both Military and Civil, of State and
Government? being then reconciled to, and in perfect amity
with thedeceafed King, who, upon his death-bed, acknow

ledged him for his lawful Succeffor, recommended the King-
Thu&amp;gt; I 9

dom to him,and exhorted the Lords there prefcnt to acknovv-

Icdghim for their lawful Sovereign, notwithstanding his Re

ligion, and obey him accordingly, being then not in Beam
or the remoter parts of the Kingdom with fmall or no forces,

but before the chief City of it in the head of a great Army
under his command, many of thofc in the Army who diiliked

his Religion, yet being, by the coniideration of his undoubted

right, the recommendation of the deceafcd King, and their

own frefh experience of his virtue iince his coming to the

Army, reconciled to his perfon, acknowledging his fovercign-

ty, and (ubmitting to his obedience, now not as General, but

as their lawful and undoubted Prince. This was 20 years
after he had firft profelTed himfelf Head of the Prottfhnts,

13 years after he had again returned to the profeilion of that

Religion wherein he had been bred and educated i when he

R had -
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had been all this while prefeived , notwithftanding all the

power of France againft him, and had withftood all the ten-

cations which, after the death of Alancon, whereby he be

came next heii to the Ciown of France, could invire him to

change his Religion &amp;gt;

and when, after all oppofifion, he was,
as it were, led by the hand to the pofTeffion or the Kingdom.
Yet was he not to entirely fotfcffcd of if, but that there was (till

matter and occalion left him to make him fenfible of that

Piovidence whirh, having preferved him all this while, had

atlaftraifed him to the Throne &amp;gt;

and to exercife his depen-
dance upon the fame for the future, for -his entire pofleflion of

the Kingdom. He was, like David
,
after many and long

trials, advanced to the Throne i but yet, like him, not pre-

fently put into the full pofTeflion
of the Kingdom. For the

Leaguers, who thought his being an Heretick, as they repu
ted him, was a fufficientdifability to his right to the Grown,
thought the fame a fufficient warrant for them to keep him
from it, and to continue the rebellion againft him which they
had begun againft his predeceflbr.

Thu. 1. 98. And to remove or prevent all fcruple of Confcience in
Foul. 8, c. 7. tnat refped, tbe Colledge ef Sorbon gave them their folemn

refolution, fMay 7. 15^0.) That they who oppofed him
mould merit much before God and Men, and if they refitted

ffo mindful were they of the Apoftles Dodrine, Rom. 13.)
to the effufion of their bloud, mould obtain a reward in Hea

ven, and an immarceflible or never-fading Crown of Mar
tyrdom. And, left this fhould not be fufficient, they iqtfitute

aProccflion, which was made in the prefence of the Dope s

Legate, Cardinal Beilarmine, and all the Bifhops who came
with him from Italy, wherein Rofe Bithop of Senlis, and the

Prior of the Carthufians holding in one hand a Crofs, and in

the other a Halberd, led the Van, the Fathers of the Capu-
cins, Foliacens, Paulians, Francifcans, Dominicans, Carme
lites, following in order, all accoutred, their Cowles hanging
back upon their (houlders, and having on inftead of them,
Head-pieces, and Coats of Male

&amp;gt;
and after them the younger

Monks in the fame habit, but armed with Muskets,which they

frequently and inconfiderately fired at thofe they met, with a

(hot,
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(hot whereof one of Cardinal Cajetans domefticks was kil-

. led, who being flain at fo religious a (hew, was therefore held

to be received into the bleffed companies of the ConfefTors.

After this was made another Proceffion by the Duke of Ne
mours, and Claud Brother to the Duke of Aumale, who com
manded the Infantry, and the reft of the Officers of the Ar

my, who upon the great Altar of the principal Church re

newed their League and Covenant, and fwore upon the Gofpel
to live and die for the cattfe of Religion, and to defend the Cify

sgiirift
Navar. The Pope alfo, that this Rebellion might

want no authority which his
infallibility could give it,

though there was no other fcruple to his right and title but

only his Religion, fought againft him with both fwordsi by
his Monitory againft the Prelates, &c. who fubmitted to his

obedience by his Legate, Cardinals, and other E miflarics fent

to encourage the Rebels, and by his forces and mony, where
of in about 10 months time he wafted 5000000 of aureo.ynoft

Thu.l. 101.

upon the French War, when .there was more need of it to

have relieved the poor, who in the mean time died of famine

at home : and Clem. 8. who not long after fucceeded in that

Chair, faid he was refolved in himfelf to fpend all his trea Thu - 1( I0 3-

- fures and bloud too, if there was need, to exclude Navar from

his expected pofleffion of the Kingdom. Nor was their

good fon the Catholick King of Spain wanting to the promo
tion of fo juft a caufe. And in his own Army, though- many,

Thu&amp;gt; ! 97-

otherwifeof the Romi(h Religion, fubmitted to him without

anycorfditions or delay, and others were fatisfied with his

word and promife, (which his former faithfulnefs had made
of great authority even with his enemies, v. Perefix, p. 112.)

that he would refer all matters of Religion to a Lawful, Ge
neral or National Counci 1

, and others with his Oath, yet ma

ny having more regard to their own private intereft and con

cerns than to their duty, deferted him, and either ftood neuter

to fee which way the fcales would turn, or turned to the

Leaguers. Neverthelefs, not only of the Nobility, Gentry
and Laity, but alfo of the Clergy, Prelates, Arch-Ei(hops,

Bifhops and others, many were more fentible of their duty

than either to be drawn with fuch falfe, though (pecious pie-

R 2 tences,
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tenets, or to be affrighted with the terrors of the Pope s pre
tended authority from ir. And therefore when the Pope s

Thu. 1. 101. Mandates were read in the Parliament whi h fat at fours, they
made an Adi of Parliament whereby the Monitorials maje at

Rome, Mar. I. were declared JNul, dbufwe^ Seditious, to be

darfimd
}Jull of impieties and importures^ contrary to the facred

T&amp;gt;ecrasJtigbts. Immunities &amp;gt;and liberties of the Gallican Church,
and it was decreed that the Copies of -them fealed rvitb the feal

ofMjrfL Landiranus^ and fgncd by Sextil. Lampinetus.Jhould
be by the common Hangman publicity torne, and burnt before the

Palace Gates
, &c. that Landiranus, who., pretending himfelf the

Popes Legate^ brought thofe Mandates fbould be apprehended, &c.
and Gregory calling himfelf Pope the i^th. &amp;lt;f

that name, was
declared an enemy of thepublick Peace, of the Union of the Ca-

tholick^Chttrch^ and of the King and Kingdom, a partaker of the

Spanijh Con/piracy, a Favourer of Rebels, and guilty of the

cruel, dctejiable and inhumane parricide treacberoufly committed

upon the mofl Chriftian and truly Cat bolick King Henr. 3. And
this was required to be publifhe*d by the Arch-BifiiQps and

Bifhops through their DiocefTes. The like was alfo done at

Chaukm and Caen. The next day after this was an Editt
made itt favour of the Proteftants, with the general confentof
all as neceffary, publifhed, whereby the EdiS of July was re

voked, and the former Edi&s in favour of the Proreftants re-

itorcd. And very fair they were to have created a Patriarch
of their own in France, which the Senate urged, but was op-
pofed by the new Cardinal of Bourbon, a man of no^worth,
who was out of hope of being the man himfelf, and was a

promoter of a new faction of the Thirdlings among the

King s party, yet in thofe things which concerned the Colla

tion of Benefices, they gave that power to the Arch-Bifhop
which the Pope had ufurpcd or pretended^. The King in a

fpeech to a great AflTembly of the Nobility and Officers of his

Army, upon the death of the former King, had told them,

Thu, 1. 97.
^at ^ ^fe things which, as they knew, his Predeceflbr had
a,t his death recommended to him, this was the chief, That be

Jbould maintain his Subjetts of the Roman Catholic^ and of
the Reformed Religion in equal liberty, (gquabili in libertatej

tiU
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mi by the authority vf a lawful Oecumenical or National Council

fomething jhottld be decreed concerning that difference, which he

would religioufly obferve : and profefftd before them all, that

he had rather that day Jhottld be his laft, than to do any thing

whereby he might be fjid to waver in his Faith, or to have renoun

ced that Religion which hitherto he hadprofcjfed, before he fhould

be further ittjlrufted by a lawful Council, to whofe authority he

didfubmit bimfclf: and therefore he gave free leave to thofe

who were not fatisfied with this to depart, adding &amp;gt; and
whin they have forfak^n me, yet Ged mil never forfake me, who,
I call your fdves towitnefs^frommy childhood hath as it were

led me by the hand, and heaped upon me great and unconceivable

benefits. Nor did the beneficence of God toward David appear

greater, or more miraculous, than when beyond the expeffativk of
all, through fo many difficulties and dangers he brought me to the

Ihrom &amp;gt; Jo that I ought not in the leaji to doubt ,
but he who breaj^

ing throughfo many objiacles hath called me to the Kingdom will

frefcrve me in it, and defend me againft all the affaults of my
enemies, &c, lvalue not the Kingdom of France, no, nor the Em~

fire of the whole World fo much, that for the obtainingof them

1 would make any defeflion from that Religion^ which as true /

havefrom my tender years imbibed with my Mothers mil^ and

embrace any other faith than what, as I havefaid before fiould

be refolvedin a Iawful Council. The like confidence in God, Da. p. poo.

with resignation to his will, he afterwards expreffed in a pi- Perefix,p. 147.

ous Prayer in the head of his Army before the Battel of Tvry^
Thu - 1 * 8t

after which he obtained a very notable Victory over a much

greater Army. Yet notwithstanding, after all this, whether

through the importunity of the Roman Catholicks of his

own party, or the violence of his enemies, who were afTem-

bled toe ecia Catholick King, which was much urged by the

Pope and the King of Spain, he fell off from his conftancy,
Thu&amp;gt; lf Io6

&amp;gt;

and without the determination or inftrudtion of any lawful

General or National Council, changed his Religion, and at hft

alfofubmitted himfelf to the Pope. The report of this being

brought to Queen Elizabethan/ho had been very liberal in her

affittance to him upon the (core of Religion, and was very fo- camden.aru
licitous for him, (he prefently difpatched Th, Wilkes to know 1 593,

the
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the truth of it, and if not already done, earneaiy with reafons
which me fent in writing to diflwade him from if. To whom
the King excufed hitnfelf from the neceffity of his condition y
which he alfo did by Morlantius to the Queen her felf, with
great offers of amity and kindnefs, calling her his Sifter fas
is ufual), whereat, being much grieved and troubled, (he pre-
fently took her pen, and wrote the

enfuing Letter, io what
Language I know not, but thus in English out of the Latine
in Camden.

AltTybovp great grief, what a floud of forrow, what fiahs did
Jfeel in my mind from thofe things which Morlantius hath told
me ? the faith of men ! is this the World? Could it be that
any earthly thing could drive the fear of God from yon? CanHM **km V* f Ms deed &amp;gt; Or can you thm^that he,who with his right hand had hitherto fujlained and preferved
you, was now about to leave yon ? It is a thing very dangerous to

. do evil that good may come of it. Yet the good Spirit, as I hope
willmfpire a better mind intoyou. In the mean time I will not
ceafe, m the firji place of my Prayers, to commend you to the Vi-
mne Majefty, and to befeech him that the hands of ECau mav not.

fpoil the bleffing of Jacob. That you jolemnly offer mTyZ* This hath re- Amity I tyow that I have indeed well deferved it , nor truly
foeft to his .mid it repent me, hadyounot changed your* Father C,ri

aSKSi ^wcanlnotfromthLbey^^^^^
tofomepafTa- f^r, 1 (for my part) willalwayr more dearly love my own than
gesvvhereinhe our adfcititioxj Father, whichGodbeft fyows.whoml befevbri.

ftc^or hTmfelf
y * * ** r&*?athof a m finnd judgment.

her Brother.
Tour Sifter if it may be afterthe old mode,

With the new will I have
nothing to do.

ELIZABETHA R.

5*. Thus this good Queen: \&amp;gt;M the King who had before
looiened the ties of Conlcience for the faving of his life, and
began now to break through the fame for the fatisfa#ion of

his
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his loft, and the enjoyment of a f woman j it is no wonder if

he did the fame for the enjoyment of a Kingdom, which per- t,GabrieIIe

haps he might have better fecured otherwife, and his life with p
E
^
rees v-

it. It is true, he never vomt fi far as to perfecnte the Prate-
x

&amp;gt;P

t! 4

ftantr^s his Predeaflfor? in the Kingdom of France did, and
his Father began to do, and perhaps had proceeded further,
had heefcaped that fral wound , but while he took liberty
to himfelf to change that profcflion, gave them the liberty to

retain and enjoy it, and under better conditions than ever

.they enjoyed, or were granted them before, which was a prin

cipal caufe whkh made his Reign fo much more profperous
and happy than theirs. Ytt, as in thofe two particulars,for
his luft, and for his Kingdom, he did forfake his Confcience

and Religion, fo did God at Jaft, after feveral fair warnings,
forfake and leave him to the * ruine of his health, by the fa- * v. Perefix

tisfa&ion of his lufts, the difappointment of his counfels, by P- 400, 461,

the treachery of the Jefuits, and the lofs of his life by the 4^2

hand of a zealot of that Religion which he had chofen
&amp;gt;

whereas this bleffed Queen who gave him this pious admo
nition, and her felf continued faithful to her God, and con-

fiant in her pious refolutions to the laft, was to the laft bleffed

and preferved, notwithstanding all the Plots and Confpiracies,
Rebellions and Invafion?, and attempts of her enemies the

Romanics againft her. By this a& of his he broke indeed

the faction of the Leaguers, and fo more eafily quieted his

potfeffion of the Kingdom, yet had he foon an occafion to

immind him how uncertain and (hort his&quot; enjoyment of it was
like to be, unlefs (till preferved in the midft of Peace by the

fame Providence by which he had been hitherto preferved in

his Wars, and advanced to it through fo many dangers and

difficulties. For within a month after his converfion to the .

Romifh profeilion, was apprehended an aflafin, Peter Barrier,

who from place to place had followed him to kill him. This

fellow had confered about it with a Carmelite and a Capu
chin, who both encouraged him to it, and when he made fcrre

fcruple by reafon the King was turned Catliolick, as he faid,

he was confirmed in it by Chr. Aubre Curate of St. Andrea,
who for his further confirmation led him to Varade Re&or of

the
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the Jefuites Colledge, who eafed him of all fcruples, and fur

ther animated him to perform the undertaking, and when he

had been confefTed, and received the Sacrament in their Col-

ledge, difmiffed him to that purpofe. Having provided him
a knife for the purpofe, it was not long before he had an op

portunity to have done it, but was ftrangely reftrained, being

pulled back as it were with cords tied about his heart, as he

afterward confefled. The like opportunities he often had at

other places whither he followed the King for that purpofe,
but was by fome little accident or other ftill prevented, or had
not the power to do it, though otherwife a fearlefs man. At
laft being difcovered and apprehended, and brought to his

trial, he confidently conftfTed the whole matter, railing upon
the Se&aries and his Judges. Before his execution, he was
ordered to be racked to make him confefs his complices , but

in the mean time it was thought fit to fend fome to him to

admonifii him of his error, whereof he was fo throughly
convinced by Oliver Barengariu?, a Dominican, who had all

along been of the King s p^rty, that acknowledging his er

ror, he reckoned himfelf happy that he was prevented from

committing fo great a wickednefs as he intended, though by
his own moft miferable death, detefting his purpofe, and thole

who had petfwaded him to it, and told him that if be died in

the enterprize, Us foul jhould immediately be received by Angels
into Heaven, there to enjoy an eternal bappinefs with God, and
admonifted hni^ that if ke jhould happen to be ta^ea and tor-

tttred) he jhould not name any of them who bad perfaaded bim
to it, for then he mtift kpow he (hould incur the pains of-eternal

damnation: and before his execution he gave notice of two

Pfietis, who at Lions had undertaken to kill the King, and,
for the greater caution, defcribed their perfons. This re-

*So Dav. m newed the odium of the Jcfuits, who were reputed not only

ChafteT calls
to ^ave ^een f^ e *

{&quot;**
i fiventers of this mifchievous War,

them the firft but alfo, what by their profane Sermons, what by the poifon
authors and of their naughty Doctrine (ecretly in confeflion infilled
continual fo- mto the minds of the inraged people, to have expo-

fcd,by a pernitious example, thefacred pafons of Princes to

be murdered by every one. The next danger of this kind

which
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which he was in came yet a little nearer to him, when in the

Chamber of his f beloved Miilrefs, happily at the inftanr, J
U

ftoopingtofalute a Gentleman that came in, he received (hat

ftrokeonly at his mouth, and without greater hurt than the

lofs of&amp;gt; tooth, which was defigned at his heart by John Cht*

ftel a Scholar of the Jejuitef, who, through a flagitious life

grown defperate, hoped by fo heroick an acl for the caufe of

the Roman Catholick Religion, to merit, though not Salva

tion, whereof he defpaired,yet fome mitigation of his punifh-

ment, perhaps from the eighth degree to the fourth. He was
educated and ftudicd in the Jefuites School, and was aflidant

in Philofophy to John Guerret a Prieti of that Society i and

though vitious above his age, yet was in efteem with thofe

Fathers, who ufed to admit him among their choice difciples,

to their more fecret conferences and religious exercifes
&amp;gt;
and

had often heard in that Society, that it was not only lawful to

kill the King, but a thing much conducing to the caufe of

Religion, whereof itfeemshe was fo throughly perfwaded,
that notwithstanding the terriblenefs of his execution, he ex-

prefled no ilgns of forrow or repentances but on the contra

ry, being firft put to the rack, gave out fuch aflertions as the

Court declared feditious, contrary to the word of God, and

condemned by the facred Decrees, and made jt treafon to re

peat them. As he had before freely confeffed, fo when he Da, p.

.was tortured he confirmed the fame, that he was bred up in

the Schools of the Jefuites, and had often heard it difcourfed,

and difputed, that it was not only lawful, but alfo meritorious,

to kill Henry of Bourbon (Mie King) a relapfed Heretick,

and often faid that he learned that Do&rine from them.

Whereupon their Colledge being fearched, among the papers

of F.JehnGttignard were found many writings that taught
that Do&rine, many things againft the late King, and that

praifed the murder of him \ and likewife againft the prefent

King, that perfwaded the killing of him, and tending to te-

dition and parricide : that it would be well done to thruft Na-

var^ though profeffing the Catholic^ Religion, into a MoHaftcry^

there to do penance ifwithout war he cannot be depofed, war it

to be made againft hint if war cannot be made y
he mvft by any

S means
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watts be taken out of the way, &c. all which he was con
victed to have written with his own hand, and was therefore

hanged. Alfo John Gueret the ordinary Confeffor of Chattel,
F. Alexander Haye, and John Be//, all of the fame Society
were likewife convided of the like offences, but were con
demned only to perpetual baniQunent and confiscation of
their goods.

Thu. 1. 37. 57 1 The Society of the Jcjuites, to whom the Bifhop of
Ciermont gave his houfe in Paris called Clermont houfe, from
whence they were called the Society of Clermont by thofe who
difliked their ambitious, arrogant appropriating to them-
felves the Title of Jduites, as that which doth belong to all

true Chriftians, was by the recommendation of Charles, Car
dinal of Lorrain, fthe Guifians alwaies highly favouring this

new Society), fir(i admitted in France in the year 1550. by
Henr. 2. of whom was obtained a Charter for them to build

and ere& a School at Paris, but there only, and not in other

Cities. But when this Charter -and the Pope s Bull of con

firmation of their inftitution were brought into the Court to

be allowed, and were read, the Parliament referred them both
to the conlideration of the Bijhop of Paris, and of the Colledge

of Divines* Whereupon they gave their Sentence in writing,
to this effect: , That this new Society^ by an ivfolent title ap*

profriating to themfelves the name of Jefus^ and fo licentiovfiy

admitting anyperfons^ howfotver illegitimate, facinorous and in*

famous^ without any rcfyeft , and which nothing differs from
otherfecttlar ferfonf in Rites , Ceremonies, or rule of living^ where

by the Orders of Mon^r are dijHngwifhtd \ moreover
, is endowed

with fo many Priviledges, Liberties and Immunities, effedally
in the Adminiftration of the Sacraments, to the prejudice of the

Prelates, and of the Sacred
Order&amp;gt; and alfo even of the Princes

and Lords, and to the great grievance of the feopk y con

trary to tin Priviledges of the Vniver-fity of Paris
&amp;gt; feemt

to violate the honourablenefs of the Mwtaftick Order, to ener

vate the ftitdiotts, pious, and
neceffary exercife of Virtue, Abfti-

nence, Ceremonies and Authority \ and alfo to give occajion to

tikers to forfakg their Vowsjo withdraw their due Obediencefrom
the
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tie Prelates^ tmjuftly dfprive the Lords , both Ecclefiapical and

others,oftheir rigbtsito introduce great disturbance in the Civil&
Ecclefaftical Government, Quarrels, Suits, I&amp;gt;iJJeKtions,Cotttenti*

0w : Emulations, Rebellions, and various Scijfitres , that for tbeje

caufes, this Society feems very dangerout in refpett of Religion,
as that which is likf to diflurb the Peace of the Cbitrch, to ener

vate the
MoHaftick^t&amp;gt;ifctfUne^

and to tend more to Ueftruttiontban

to Edification. This fb ftarrled the Society, that they defifted

from any further profecution till the Reign of Francis 2.

When the Guifians, who highly favoured this new Society,

carrying all before them, they refumed the bufinefs again, and
firft the Eijhop of Paris, Euft. Bellaius, was required to give
his Sentence^ which he did in writing &amp;gt; *That that Society, as

til new Orders, was very dangerous^ and at thefe times inftituted

rather to
ftir np Commotions, than to make tip the Peace of the

Church : and after a (harp cenfure of their arrogant title, ad

ding, that in the priviledget granted to it by Paul 3. are many
things repugnant to the Csmmon Law , and prejudicial to the

power and authority of the Bi/hops^ Curates, and UnwerfititS)
and therefore it would be more advifable, that fmce they are by the

Pope appointed and bound to inftrutt the Turk* and Infidels, and

publijh the Go/pel among tbem,yet in places which are near to them

theyjhould have their Colledges affigved, as heretofore the Knights

of Rhodes bad in the borders and out starts of the Chriftians+
This and the other fentence being read, and confidered by the

King in Counfel, the Court notwithftanding, through the in-

ftigation of the Cardinal of Lorrain, was commanded to

publifti as well the Pope s as the King s Charter, without

any regard to the interceffion of the Biftiop and Colledge of
Divines i and the Jefuites exhibited a fupplication to the

Court, whereby they fubjeded themfelves to the Common
Law, and renounced all priviledges contrary to it. But the

Parliament thought fit rather to remit the whole bufinefs to

a General Council , or to a Convention of the Gallicane

Church. And at a great meeting of the Bifhops at the Con
ference at Poify,they were admitted to teach, but under many
conditions to change their name 5

be fubje& to the Bimop of the

S 2 Dtoceft
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Diocefs,& (o do nothing to the prejudice ofthe Bi(hops,Col-

ledges, Curates, Univeificies or other Orders, Or their Jurif-
clidion and Fundion, but be governed according to the pre

fcripc of the Common Law, and renounce all contrary pri-

viledges, &c. Hereupon wa&amp;gt; opened Clermont School at

Paris. But when this liberty was interrupted by the whole

Univeifity of Paris, the bufinefs was again brought before the

Parliament. The Univerfity having before advifed with
Carolus MdinM

t
bis Confultation or opinion and rcfolution

of the Cafe, which was afterwards publifhed, was, that the

UMvcriuy had good caufe to declare againft them for a Nu-
fance, becaufe they had erected a new Colledge contrary to

the ancient decrees of Synods, the General Council under In

nocent 3. the Decrees of the Court, &c. their Inftitution

was not only to the detriment of the feveral Orders, but to

the danger of the whole Kingdom, and every wife mm
might juflly fear that they might prove fpies, and betray the

fecrets of the Kingdom &amp;gt; they fcemed to be inftituted to lie

in wait for the eftates of dying people
1

, they fet up a new
School in a Univerfity, to which they would not obey, which
was not only monftrous, but a kind of fedition, &c. And it

was argued on both tides in full Parliament,by Pet. Vcrforius
for the Society, highly commending their Original and Infti

tution, and by Stcph. Pa capus for the Univeriicy, as much

condemning both thai IniHtution and their Practice :
c

thir
*

InftitutiW) in refpedl of their obligation by vow both to their
*

Gtncral, who is always chofen by the King of SfMn^ and
c whom they profefs to refpcd^ as God prefent upon earth,
* and promife a blind Obedience, as they call it, to him, abfo-
c

lufely in all things , and to the Pope, to whom, becaufe they
are fo obfequious, they ought fo much the more to be fufpe-

*
cled by the nncb&amp;gt; who indeed acknowledge the Pope as

* Head and Prince of the Church, but fo as that he is bound
to obey the facred Decrees and Oecumenical Councils as in-

*
ferior to them , that he can decree nothing againft the

*

Kingdom, or their Kings, or contrary to the Decrees of the
c Court (of Parliament}, or in prejudice of the Bi(hops with-
r
ki fheir limits

&amp;gt;

and therefore to admit thofc new Sectaries,

would
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1 would be to nourifli fo many enemies within the bowels of
*
the Kingdom, who, if it fhould happen that the Popes in a

*

fury fhbuld raife arms againft us
, would denounce war

c

againft the King and Nation of France: alfo in refpedfr of
* their unreafonablcand exorbitant priviledges contrary to the
* Common Law i and of their ambitious Iitlt: their Pra-
*
fl/c*,for corrupting of youth, and ruining of Families i and

laftly,addre(Iinghimfelf more tfpecially to the Senators, he
&amp;lt; admonithed them to beware that they did not, when too

Mate, condemn their own credulity, when they mould fee
c

through their connivance, that the publick (ranquility not
c
only in this Kingdom, but through the Chriftian World,

1 mould be endangered by the craft, guiles, fuperftition, diffi-
&amp;lt;

mulation, impoliures and evil arts of thefe men. But the

Senate, whether through fecurity, or hatred of the Piote-

ftants, whom thefe men were believed born to fubdue, deter

mined to deliberate further on the bufinefs, in the mean time

granting them liberty publickly to open their Schools and in- 5 Apr.

(hud: the youth. And here we may fake notice by the way,
who were the firft and chief favourers and introducers of the

Jefuites,
and thence further obferve whofe Scholars they

were, who were the chief attors in tbofe troubles in France.

But thus hung the caufe till, after the difcovery of Barrieres

confpiracy, the Univafity with unanimous confent newine

reclamante renewed their Suit, and prayed Judgment, by
their fuJtplication to the Parliament^ wherein they fet out^
4 that the Eftates in the Senate had long fince complained of
*
this new St&, that great confufions were then raifed by
them in the difcipline of the Schools-, that from that time

they have given occalion of greater troubles, fince the fa-

1 dtious did openly addict therrf:lves to the Spaniards party,

and have confounded not only the City but the whole
* Kingdom with horrid feditionsv that this was prudently
t fore(een from the beginning by the Coliedge of Divines,
* who by their Decree declared this new feel: to have been in-
c troduced to the deftrudion of all Difcipline as well Civil

*as Ecclefiaftical, and namely denying the obedience of the
*

Univerfity, as well to the Redtor of it, as moreover to the

Arch-
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c
Arch-Bi(hops, Biftiops, Curates and others the Prelates of

c the Church i that notwithftanding thofe Jefuites made fup-

plication to the Senate to be incorporated into the Univer-
*
(icy, and the caufe being heard the Senate fufpended the

* the Suit, Salvo partium jttrt^
(b that nothing in the interim

fhould be innovated in the caufe in prejudice of the De-

creei that yet the Jefuites have not only not at all obeyed
c the Decree of the Court, but forgetting their facerdotal pro-
*
feffion have thruft themfelves into publick bufinefles, car-

4
ried themfelves as fpies for the Spaniards, and managed

*
their concerns : and thereforeprty, that fince all thefe things

*
are openly and publickly known, the Senate will interpofe

* their authority, and by their Decree command that Sedfr to
*

depart not only from the Univerfity of Paris, but out of the
*

Kingdom, and exterminate them thence. Hereupon, after

various delays by the Jefuites, the cattfi came again to an hear

ing in the Parliament, not openly, but at the inftance, and

through the importunity of the Jefuites and their friends, the

dores being (hut. And At. Arnold of Counfel for the

Univerfity, deploring the condition of France heretofore for

midable, but of late become defpicable to all through fa&i*

on;, which factions have been caufed by the Jefuites, largely
confirmed from experience of what had fince been adted, the

truth of what was wifely forefeen and foretold fo many
years before. That the Emperor Charles 5. when, fortune
c

favouring him, he conceived hopes of obtaining and tranf-
c

ferring to his Family a univerfal Monarchy, and by his own
c

fagacity and long experience found that many were tied up
*
by fcruples of conference

&amp;gt;
could not devife a more effectual

* means to work upon them, than by introducing men of the
c

Spanifti dcfign (the Jefuites) to the deftru&ion of others un-
* der (hew of Religion , who in fecret at confeffions, and
c

openly alfo when occafion (houldbe ortered,in their Sermons,

alienating the credulous and fimple people from the obedi-
c ence of their lawful Governors, mould infenfibly draw them
to his party. That the principal Vow of thefe men is, to

c be absolutely and in all things obedient to the General of
thtir Order^ who for the moft part is a Spaniard, or fubjecl

of
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of Spain, as appears from the (cries of thofe who for thefe

*

50 years from the beginning of their Society, have been their
*
Generals i for fuch were, i. Ignatius Loiola their founder,

*
2. Jac. Lain, 5. Enariftus, 4. Fr. Borgia, and, 5. at prefent

*
Cl. Aquanina : that to their vow thefe horrible words arc

*
annexed, m which they profefs to acknowledge Chrift as

prefent in their General : that their Se&, whereas in Italy
* and France at the beginning it was generally oppofed, was
c with great applaufe approved in Spain i they pray day and

night for the fafety and profperity of the pious, prudent,
*

vigilant Catholick King of Spain,who oppoieth himfelf a sa
c
wall ofdefence for the houfe ofGod & the Catholick Faith

e
but for the moft Chiiftian King of France nerer : and let

the F. General fay the word that the King of France (hould

*be killed, the command of the Spaniard muft exvotine-
*
ceffitate be obeyed. That though upon their petition at

Rome for the Popes Confirmation an. 1539. they were ae
*

firft oppofed, yet at laft obtained it, this fourth vow being
added to it, that they (hould be ready to obey the Pope at

*
a beck, which is that which doth fo much ingratiate them

c
at Rome, but ought to make them fo much the more fufpe-

*
d:ed in France. And that their Counfels tend to the fubver-

fan of tbe Kingdom is hence manifelt, that when ever the

Popes exceeding their authority have fent out their cenfures
c

tgainft the Kingdom of France, there have not been wanting
c

pious men, who with the common fuffrage of the Gallican
*
Church, have couragioufly oppofed fuch their ra(h attempts,

*
(as he (hews more at large from divers inftances in the times

* of Carolus Calvu% Ludovicus Pius, Philippus Pulcher, Ca
c
rolus vi, and Ludovicus xiiO but now in thefe late tumults

*
it hath fallen out quite contrary, the facrcd Order being

*

corrupted with the venom of (his fe&, and taught, that he
* who is once chofen Pope, although of the Spanijh Nation or Fa

fao*nd a faorn enemy to the French, m*j
c

give up tbe whole Kingdom for a prey, and abfolve the French
1

from their Faith and Obedience which they owe to their Prince.

4 That this is a fchifmatical and deteftable opinion, altogether

contrary to the word of God, (who hath divided the fpi-

ritual
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c
ritual power from the fecular as far as Heaven is from the

1
Earth) and as much

repugnant
to the fafety and conferva-

c
tion of Kingdoms, as it is certain that the true Chriftian

Religion is neceflary thereunto. That thefe monfters have
c kindled thefe furies in the mindsof the French, and excited
c
fo many (laughters and horrid confufions every where.

V. mpra fed. &amp;lt; Hence that publick affertion of Tanquerellus 33 years fince,
1
that the Popes may declare tbe Kings fubjetts free from their

*
Oath of Fidelity. Hence that refolution 5 years fince, by

c
the greater number of the Colledge of Sorbon, that is, thofe

c who were new moulded in the (hop of the Jefuitey, that
V. feft. 53.

c

Subjtfts may be abfolved from their Obedience to their Prince.

That thisVow inftituted by theCaftilians (of Spain), which
c with fo firait a tye binds mcns confciences to the perpetra

ting of any kind of enterprize,and to the
killing of Kings

*
themfelves by fuborned emiffaries, hath diflblved and wholly

*
aboliflied the glorious inftitutes of our Anceftors, the Laws

c of the Realm, and the liberties of the Gallican Church :

c whereas we have received this Law from our Anceftors,
c
that the Oath of Fidelity, whereby the Subjects of France

c
are obliged to their Kings, can by no cenfures of the Popes

c
be diffolvcd &amp;gt;

which is fo conjoyned with the fjfety and
4
weal of the Kingdom, that without certain ruine it cannot

e be fevered from it : that the Royal Power in thatfuffers no
rival, nor admits any equal Jurifdi&ion. That thefe emif-

c
faries and afTertors of this exccffive power in the Pope crept
in infenfibly at firft in fmall numbers into France, but in

c fhort time filled the whole Kingdom, and with fecret frauds
and feditious Sermons have ftirred up the wars. That the

1
firft Confpiracies, more pernitious than the Bacchanals and
that of Cataline, were hatched in their Colledge at Paris i

4 that the Spanifh Ag,ents did often fccretly convene there i

that there the Nobility at their fecret Confeffions were en-

joyned for the expiation (or fatisfacl:ion) of their fins, to
*
engage for the League, (viz. by a fpecial commutation of

penance into an heroick a& of virtue) and thofe who re-
c fufed were denied the benefit of abfolution. That by them
was the fedition at Vcfuna ftirred up, and the rebellions at

Agen,
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^ Age, Tholoufe,&c. and the Spanifh Souldiers brought into
*

Paris
&amp;gt;

that by their counfel the Council of xvi emboldned
c

by the forcin Forces, offered the Kingdom of France to- the

King of Spain, and 13 daics after enfued that deteftabfe

butchery of the principal Senators. That at their Schools
c

at Lions and afterward it Paris was made the late Conipi-c

racy for the murder of the King, as is attefted by the con-

feffions of Barriere v for among them they are held for

real Martyrs, who lay out their lives for the killing of

Kings. Hence F. Commotct the hft Chriftmas, taking*

for his text out of the book of Judges the example of Ehud
,

who flew the King of Moab&amp;gt; and fled away, cried out, We
*
have need of another Ehud, whether Monk, or Souldier, o^

c

Lacquey, or Shepherd it matters not. Hence the furious
*

fpetches of Bernard and Commotet, calling the King O!o-

femes, Moab, Nero, Herod, and every where bawling in

their Sermons that the Kingdom may be transferred by
c

Election, c. That among thefe counterfeit Piiefts it is
*
a fymbol of their profeffion, One God, one Pope, and one King
of the Ckriftian World* meaning the Catholick King, to

* whom they defign the univerfal Monarchy of the whole
*

World, ftirring up every where wars ami rebellions, that
c

thereby the vaftbody of that Empire may grow up and

devour the leffer Princes. That by them, Philip King of

Spain, when he had long gaped after the Kingdom of Por-

tugal, and forefaw that fo long as the King and Nobility
continued in fafety, he could not obtain his deflres, perfwa-

*
ded the young King Sebaftian, having removed his inti-

mate and faithful friends from him, to 6il into Africa, and
fc

rafhly engage in fight upon great difadvantage. contrary
to the opinion of all his party, wherein himfetf and almoft

4
all the flower of the Portugal Nobility perifhed. Not did

c

they cea(e till they had alfo ruined Don Antonio, and till

the King of Spain
Y not fo much by his Arms, as by their * V. Harlar-

Arts, had made himielf Matter of the Kingdom. Nor m apud
*

ought it to impofe upon the credulous, that they are vulgar- J^ k I?

c

ly reputed ferviceable for the f inftrudion of youth, whofe Jj^ a ûd
a

manners they rather cornet, inftilling evil princip es into thu. I. n^
T c

their
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c
their tender minds, which in that age make the greater ira-

c

preffion upon them3
and under a (hew of Piety teach them

c
to embrue their hands in their Princes bloud, to be difobe-

4
dient to Magiftrafes, to fiir up fe4itions among the people,

c
to caft off all arTc&ion to their own Country, and be affe-

e
died with an adulterous love to foreigners: and being thus

*

feafoned wish pernicious mQfs,, they will in time, when
c

grown up, bring the tame into the Churchand State. And
e
indeed already, fince this new fe& hath as it were feized up-

c on the youth, the manners of our Anceftors have, not by
s

degrees infenfibly degenerated, but like a torrent been pre-
1

cipitated into corruption. . Nor have whole Families efca-
c

ped rmm by them, by their arts youths being enveigled from
*
their Parents, and the inheritances and eftates of their An-

c
ceftors transferred to thefe new Lords. The complaints

* and examples of divers Noble Families thus fpoiled are

known, as of Petrus JErodins, Mombrunius , Godranu?,

Bollonius, Largiladlonius, the Marques Camillacs,whofe
Brother was not admitted to his vow in that Society^ till

e

they were certain of his fucceilioh to his elder Brother s

MLftate. And for this purpofe they have now their Bool^ of
1

Lj/e, as they call it, wherein they delcribe the fecrets of Fa-
1

milits, which they learn from confeffions. Thefe things
and much more having largely difcourfed, in conclufion he

urges the neceffity of a fpeedy remedy, and therefore prays
that according to the (application, the Jefuites may be decreed

to depart the Kingdom within 15 days after denunciation to

the feveral Schools. Some days after was Ludovicttt Doltus

Id. Jul. 1594.
^eard for the Curates (or Minifters) who alfo became Plain

tiffs in the Suit, who among many other things urged,
c That

by the Popes were many things utconfiderately and blindly
*

granted them : by Paul 3. Power to make new Statutes, and
1
to change thofe which their Founder had eftablifhed i alfo

*
to abfoive hereticks, which, if the Pope contend, is more
than .the whole Gallicaa Church .can do. By Paul, 4. To

*
abfoive penitents from all kbd of ciimes, even thofe which
are not comprehended j# Bull* CxntDominict^ and from

c
thofe alfo which the holy

:

See hath referved to it 1W, and
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ptvttmpQre to commute vows and
pilgrimages, &c.by Jul.^.to

give indulgence from fafts and prohibited meats. Latfly by

Greg. 15. to converfe with fedhries, and for that purpofe
*
to wear fecular habits, (viz. for a difguifcj a thing prohi-

c
bited by the S. Canons j and to correct ail kind of Books,

* and fo to mend the writings of the Fathers, wherein what
*

Plagiaries they have been, is known to them who converfe

with Books i that from thence have great confufions been

brought into the Church, and the Difcipline generally been

diffolvcdi for by the Breve of Paul 3. the people are allow-
c ed to leave their own Paftors, and run alter them, and to re-
4
eeive the Sacraments from them

&amp;gt;

to whom Greg, hath com-
c
mitted (authority) to animadvert as Well upon the Clergy

c
as the people, that all may be done rightly, and after the

e Roman mode
&amp;gt;

fo that from Priefts, whether regular or fe-

c
cular it is uncertain, they are fuddenly become univerfal Pa-

c
ftors of the people, or rather wandering vagabond Bifliops,

*

(Periodentas & circumcellioms& bawtxarios Epifiopos} that
c there is nothing which they cannot now do at Rome* where
c

they are called the Popef eyes j mentis Pontificise oculi): that

their Principles are inconiiftent with the French : that it is

c
certain that to them is

principally given in charge that they

fliould opprefs the GaHiean liberty , at firrft by guife, and at-.
&quot;

c terwards with open force, even as in thefe (aft wars they

have endeavoured to do
&amp;gt;
that with them they are reckoned

anathema who take the Kings part * but that the French
*
think the contrary* and that not to obey the King is as to

c
refift God, and to fight againft Heaven: that they think

c that the Pope may excommunicate Kings and People when

hepleafethj but the French on the contrary hold them for
*
Setffcaries who think that the Pope rfliy interpofe his autho-

c

rity in any difference of State: that they attribute to the
1

Pope an infinite power over all Kifigdom5,and fet him above

the Church, above Councils, and in fin:, make his power

the fa&ion, whom Henr. 3. had frmifiaVty iSecl in hi? pri-

T 2 vate
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* nte devotions, and who therefore was well acquainted with
*
his piety (and devotion to the Rom, Cath. Religion,) with

c

great impiety and ingratitude went to Rome, and would
* have perfwaded Greg. 13. to have excommunicated him,
*
Unlefs he would comply with the leaders of that pernitious

*
faction, which being denied by him, was after his death ob-

tained of his fucccflbr Sixtus : that Varada of the fame
c

fociety confirmed Barriere in his purpofe to kill the King,
c when he made fome fcruple at it i that they confefs as much,
but with frivolous cavillation feek to excufe if. Nor are

c
fhefe the faults of ilngle perfons among them, forafmuch as

*
it is a uCual thing (or conftant cuftom) with them, when

*
fhey have any enterpiizc in hand, to confer together about

1

it, &c. that by their occult art of prying into fecrets they
c have by little and little infmuated themfelves into the minds
c
of the fimple, and acquired a dominion in their confeiences,

c Whereof there is a frefli example in the five (Popifh) Can-
c
tons of the Sn&amp;gt;itz,ers,

whom when the Jefuites had in vain

attempted to draw them from their League with the other
c
Cantons of the Piottftants, made for their common fafety,

c

they, leaving the men, like the ferpent which deceived our
c
firft Parents, fet upon the women, and perfwaded them not

c
to lye with their Husbands till they had broken off the

c

League. But the Swit&ert difcovering the fraud, (hewed
themfelves men, and handled the Confpirators according to

c
their deferf. The Venetians likewife , whofe Juftice and
Prudence the duration of their State doth eafily evinceffaw

Jidic an
as much, and being warned by our example, they did not
^n^^ed thruft .them out of their Territories, for how could

c
they do tha,^ being fo near neighbours to the Pope ? but

*
did maturely (hut them up within their own inclofures, and

c
ititerdi&ed -them the hearing of confeilions. And how

*

powerful they are among us by thefe means, they openly
1

profefs, and glory in it in their letters to their General. But
*
thus is the difcipline ( of the Church) overthrown, and Ccon-

4

trary to the prudent prohibition of the Council of Nants,
c
the faying of St. Aug. Netnincm digne fawtore fojfe, quern

*
non fitftiwat unitas Ecdtf* ; the judgment of the ancient
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*Chriftians, who condemned Audi us for making reparation
c
in the Church) the people feduced from their own Paftors

are adulteroufly allured to communion in fact is with them
*

apart from others, and at laft ftirred up to rebellion againft
* their Prince, and emiffaries fuborned to murder him. Their
&
confpiracies are well known againft Prince Maurice, which

c
at lafltookeffe&i and in England thofe of Parry, Cullen,

York, Wikiams
&amp;gt;

in Scotland thofe of James Gordon and
* Edmond Hay &amp;gt;

and with us that fo often mentioned of
Barriere. But among the ancient Chriftians thefe monfters

* wefe unheard of. Of the Chriftians was no Caffius, no Ni-
c

get, no Albinus, as Tertullian fpeaks. Nor was that crime
* ever heard of in France till the coming in of the Jefuites.
* For it was brought in by them from Spain, whence they
c had their original, where the Gothes, as an ancient Author
* informs us, took up this deteftable

cuftom&amp;gt;
that if any of

c
their Kings pleafed them not, they put

him to the fword,
* and fet up whom they pleafed in his place. On behalf of

the Jefuites Cl. Dureus rather pleaded in bar of the action,

than fpoke to the merits of the caufe, but P. Barnius an-

(wered more copioofly in writing. But, as much of what
was fpoken by the others is here purpofely omitted for bre

vity fake, fo thofe things particularly which I findanfwercd

by him, except that of Portugal, which notwithstanding his

anfwer, feems very probable, as well agreeing with their prin

ciples and actions, though fuch my fterious practices are not^

eafy to b^ fully proved. And thus flood the cafe with the

Jeluites in France, when the King was about to * proclaim * which was
war againft their great Patron the King of Spain: and whe- done 17. Jan.

ther the particular confideration of thefe or either of thefe,

to prevent what they feared might be the confequence of

them f did produce that attempt
&amp;lt; of their Scholar Chattel, or t V. Perefix,

not
&amp;gt;

for he was more deeply feafoned with their principles
229*

and infiru&ions than to make a full confeflion, yet certain it

is that that attempt did produce a more fpeedy determination

of the caufe than could otherwife have been expedted, by a

Decree, whereby the Court did ordain that the Priefls axd 1.9 Dec, 1594.

the Colledge of Ckrmont (for they would not call Thu. 1. m.
them
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them by the name of jefuites) and all others of that
Society,

as corrupters of Toutb. perturbers of the public^ Tranquillity,

and enemies of the King and Kingdom &amp;gt;jb
all within three days

after denunciation depart from Paris and all other Cities where

they have opened School^ and within fifteen days after ottt of the

Kingdom, upon pain to he profecittcd as guilty of Treafon and

that their Goods and Lxnds Jhall be itnployed for pious ufes,

and be dijlributed at the pleafure of the Court
&amp;gt;
and all the

Kings Sttbjttts were interdicted to fend their children ty the

Schools of that Society out of the Kingdom to be inftrutted in

Learning, upon pain of Treafin. This was executed the Sum-
Li, 1 1 i. mer following. Some few days after this, was made another

Decree, whereby Chattel s Father s houfe, which was neer to

the Palace, was ordered to be pulled down, and a Pyramid
to be erected in the place of it, with the Decree infcribed up
on it ad aeternam fa&i memoriam &amp;gt;

which was likewife done,
V. 1. 134. with other infcriptions in deteftation of the crime.

58. How necefTary for the fafety both of the King and

Kingdom this was, and that the Decree mould be ftridly

executed throughout the whole Kingdom, and duly and

constantly obferved for the future, many in the Court, and

moft in the Parliament of Paris, and of the Clergy, were

very fenfible, and the King could not be ignorant, efpecially

after fuch fair warnings. And yet, whereas the Jefuites., be-

Thu, 1. 119.
*n8 by virtue of this Decree exterminated out of the Ju-
rlfdicltions of the Court of Paris, which extends to near half

the Kingdom, and likewife of Burgundy and Normandy,
continued notwithstanding for three years after to keep up
their Schools in the Territories of Tholoufe and Bourdeaux,
to which many fent their Sons to be taught, and many again
from that Society, changing their habits as if they, had alfo

renounced their vow, crept into other Schools^ though the

King was often importuned to command thofe Courts by his

Edi& to publifti the Decree, and it was once or twice fo re-

folved ia Council, th6 execution notwithftanding was con

tinually Retarded by the craft and fubtilty (faith our Author;
of fome about- the King, but perhaps fome thoughts of a

peace with Spain, which had been propofed, might make it

thought
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thought unfeafonable at that time, But the Parliament of

Paris was not waning to do what in them lay, and by another u Aug. 15:9 7.

Pecree^ under a fevere penalty prohibited all Cities, Colledgcs
and Univerfities to admit any of that fociety, though pre

tending the renunciation of their vow, to preach, or to ex-

ercife any facerdotal Miniftery, or to teach children either

publicklyor privately. The year following the King was Thu. 1. 1 *o.

again provoked through the obftinacy and infolency of the

&quot;Court of Tholpufe, toTend out his Edidfr commanding thofe

Courts to pablifh the Decree, and was moved by the Chan
cellor Ph. Huraltus Cevernius fo to do, but by force Cour

tiers, fays our Author, the bufinefs was at prefent delayed,
and at laft wholly put offi and very likely was. now alfo

though unfeafonable in refped: of the King s defire to ob

tain a dhTolution of his Marriage with the Qjieen Margaret,
that he might marry his beloved Miftrefs La belle Gabriel e,

Thu. ib. Pere-

whereof he began about this time to treat with the Pope s
fix *

P- ? 94-

Legate. And indeed, though I know not whether fo much
be written by any, yet it feems very legible in the actions and

occurrences which are written, that this \Vas fo powerful a

motive with him, as made him not only dellft from further

enforcing the execution of the Decree, and total extermina

tion of the Jefuites^but on the contrary to yie?S to their Re-

JiittttioH For the Jduites about this time taking occation thu. ibid,

upon a Convention of the Clergy to offer him a lupplica-

tion, ceafed not afterwards til] by fupplications and recom

mendations every where fought, they at laft obtained their

deilre, the Pope s Legates (paring no pains on their behalf.

So our Author, who afterward tells us, that when Ignatius L. Ia ^.
Armandus their Provincial, about a year before they were re-

ftored, hid made a Speech to the King for then), the King
ajifwered that the bufinefs wis now in the Pope s hands,

without whofe direction he would determine nothing (mgo~
tium penes Pontificem ^, quo incorifulto nibil vdit decerncrej*

But it may be more plainly perceived in. a paflage afterward

at thehc reliitution
-&amp;gt;

for when the Parliament interceded
L

againft their reftitiitiori, and were very avede from publiuV

ing the Kings Eidict for that purpofe, it laft comes And.
Huraltus
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~HuraltusMeffius into the Senate, and acquaints them from
the King with the whole fmes of the bufi^efs, and tells them
that above fiveyears fnee the Pofe bad dealt with the King that

the Jefuites might be reftored to the fame fiate in the Kingdom
wherein they were before the Decree. This was about the be

ginning of the year 1604, and the King, having in the year
1 5?8 treated with the Legate about the diffolution of his

Marriage, as hath beenfaid,in the year 1599 \ he
obtained.

L. 123. the Pope s Breve to certain Delegates, who, upon hearing of
the caufe, pronounced the Marriage null ab initio

&amp;gt; fothac
this points us to the time exactly : and confidering the com
mon practice of the Court of Rome to negledfr no oppor
tunity of promoting their own ends, it cannot be thought
that they would let this go without forae aflurance from the

King of the reftitution of the Jefuites, which at the fame
time was earneftly follicited. It is true that the King s be

loved Mif. who had engaged him to fend to the Pope about

it, died in Child-birth before the commiffion to the Delegates
w^sfenti yet this hinders not but (he might before have

prevailed with him to give all fatisfa&ion to the Pope in or

der to the obtaining ot it, and that thereupon he might fo

far have engaged to the Pope, that he knew not afterwards

how to get off when he would
&amp;gt;

and this it feems was the

true reafon why the bufinefs hung fo long, and yet was done
at laft. For thus Mcflius goes on relating the fcries of the

bufinefs, the King, fays he, put it offfrom day to day as mttcb as

be could, (&quot;he
did not refufe or excufe himfelf from denyipg if,

Quantum po- but fought delays) and when he could no
longer fbiftitoff, be

de^die djxilfe. f
rH ^ cftatn ^^icles almofl uniform to the contents of the Ve*

cree&amp;gt;
and by bis Ernbaffador laboured with the Pope to be content

with their rejlitution under jbofe conditions. For the Pope de

manded their univerfal reflitution throughout the whole Kingdom^
but the King offered it in certain places appointed to a certain

number, and in the Territories fubjeft to the Court of Paris were

only two places aligned tbem From that time two years pajjed
without any mention of the bttfiwfs, whereat the King, who de-

fred to gratifie
the Pope in it, was troubled i at length the Kings

Ambaffsdor being inflant with the Popey
he anfwmd that the

articles
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snicks propofed by the King feemed to him to be fuch as the

Jefmtes ought to be contented with them.bttt that hitherto he bad

deferred bis anfaerjbecattfe the General ofthe Socittj
f
Aquamna;

{hewed hintfelf not at all fatijfiedwith them^nor tvettJd fitbfcribe

to
tbem&amp;gt;

&c. that the bufinefi therefore was no longer in the

Kivgs power, bttt tranfafled by agreement between the King and

the Pope j (rent proinde amplius non
effe integrant, fed dt ea in

ter Regent & Pontificem quafi patto tranfittum fttiffe) All

which (hewsfufficiently that the Pope had then gotten fome
hank upon him which he could not get off. Nor can any
other be eafily aifigned fo probable as this which I have faid.

Only one thing more tis likely helped forward the bufinefr,

viz. a deGrc to fecure his life by ingratiating himfelf with

the regicides: for fo it is faid, that when his great favourite

the D. of Sully diflwaded him from their re-admiffion, he foul. 1. 9.0.2.

anfwered, Give me then fecurity for my life. And indeed

though in his anfwer to that grave fpeech of the chief Pre-

fldent Harlay in the name of the Parliament, and in behalf

of the Univerfity, reprefeming to him, both from their prin

ciples and practices, the danger of what he was about, not

only to the Kingdom, but to his own perfon, he made fhew of

great contempt of that danger, and hopes, which upon ma
ture deliberation he had conceived of the good fruits which

France might receive from their rcflitution, and alfo of con

fidence in God, who had thus preferved him hitherto, for his

future prefervation j yet ilnce it does plainly appear by what

was delivered by Mcrti us from him to the Senate, (and tfcere

can be no reafon to think orherwife) that he was fore againit

his will, (viz. through fome inconfiderate pre-ingagement
from which he could not recede) brought to if, his other fa

vours to them befides their re-admiilion, may bethought to

proceed from this principle, ani his (hew cf contempt of

the danger to argue rather what he fought to conceal, than

what he pretended, or at leaft that that contempt proceeded
from his hopes of fecuring his own fafecy by this means.

For, what- ever he pretended, it could not proceed from a

well grounded confidence of Gods protection*
a thing incon-

tiftenc with his living in continued known (in by reaCon of

V his
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Ms Amns } (which the Reverend BiQSop of Paris doth fre

quently deplore) and when he had before violated his con-

fcience by his change of Religion for fecuring his Kingdom.
For who can with confidence expedfr any favour from him

}

whom he doth daily knowingly injure and offend ? Be fides,

that confidence is not always the meer refult of a good con-

fcience, but is often raifed in pious fouls by the fpecial influ

ence of the Spirit of God, who as he doth more and more
encreafe it in thofe who continually and fincerely endeavour
to perfevere and go forward in a diligent obfervance of his

will, and to raife their fouls by aconftant exercife of the di

ctates of Reafon and Faith, above the animal or bruitifh na

ture , fo doth he always withdraw the fame from thofe who
decline to bruit ifli affections, and if they go on fo to do, at

Quojjpe.rdere
latt leaves them diffpirited, and obnoxious to bafe and de-

dernentaTpri-
ceit*ul ^ t̂s and devices, whereby they pull down mifchief

us&amp;gt; upon their own heads, especially when this is mixt with in

gratitude againft great mercies. Nor can a facrilegious and

profane absolution, by thofe who cry peacejpeace, whtn there

is no peace, ferve the turn, without a due repentance propor
tionable to the fault with all its aggravations, and a found re

formation. And for what fruits he might expect from their

reftitution, for the good of the Kingdom, his Parliament well

informed him by the mouth of their worthy Prefident Har*

lay, in that notable fpeech which might well have deferved a

larger place here, had not fo much been related already to that

purpofe from others. As they have all one common Name and

Vow, fo have they ) faith be, certain heads of Dottrine wherein

they all agree :
&amp;lt;*/,

that they acknowledge no Superior befdes the

fope^ and to him they give Faith and an abfolute Obedience^ and

firmly believe that the Pope hath power to excommunicate Kings i

but that a King excommunicate is a Tyrant, and that bisjubjefts

may with impunity make ivfitrreftion againft him. *fbat every

one of them who if initiated though but in the lower Orders of

the Church^ wbatfeever crime he commits, cannot pcflibly incur

the crime of Treafon, becaufe they are not at all any longer the

King s Subjetts, nor fubjett to his Jurifdittion. Thus, are the

Eeclefiafticks by their Votfrinc exerflpt from the fecular Power,

and
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and lawfully may with impunity lay bloudy (vioknt) hands up
on the facred perfons of Kings. This they affcrt in printed Books ,

ePe. Ihefe falfe and erroneous D^rines cannot be admitted by

Kings, and therefore it behoves that they who maintain them

jhould before all things renounce the fame in their Schools. If

they do not, they ought by no means to be fuffered^ as thofe who

maintain a Uoftrine devifcd to the
fnbverfi&amp;gt;jn of thefundamentals

of royalpower and authority. If they do, yet are they not much

more to be trufted &amp;gt; for at Home And in Spain, where thefe new

monftrous opinions flouri/h^ they thinly we thing, but fpeak
* ano-

* See their

ther in France . and as they pafs into this or that Country., fo do ^
n V̂

Q,^
s
I?

they takf up or lay down thefe opinions. If they fay that this
proposed to^

they may lawfully do by \fecret Difpevfation, then what certain- them by the

tj can be had of their Uoftrine, which is thus changed with their Court after

change of place, and is good or bad according to the times ? Thu
j^

urder of

T&amp;gt;ottrine they embrace and maintain in common (all of them), Fmil.T.^o. c.?-.

and it fo thrives by little and little, that it is to be feared left in five, arid the

&quot;

tratt of time it infett the other orders, which are not yet levened AnfwertoPhi-

by it- At firjl they had none more their adverfaries than the Sor- ^
nax An$

boniftf-&amp;gt;
now many of them are their favourers* viz. thofe who re-

c

dived their firft inflitution
in their Schools. Others who are now t v - Spotf-

trainingup in learning under them will hereafter do the like, and 5^ j ^ n&amp;gt;

cm day hold the chief dignities in the Senate &amp;gt; and if they fhall i jHo.pag 308*

thinly thefame inpoint of Vottrim alfo^tbty will by degrees with- 309.

draw themfilves from their duty of obedience to the Ktn&
fet at naught the Kings Laws, and fuffer the Liberties of the

Gallicane Church to become obfolete, and wear out and Uftly^

will reckon it no crime of T^reafon which is committed by an EC-

chfiaftick.
Then he goes on, and imminds him of the fruirs

which had already been produced from thefe principles i of

Barriere,Vara&amp;lt;3a,
and Guignard, and Chattel, and of the-hft

King s murder, againft whom this ungrateful Society ftirred Gensingrata.

up the people to (edition, nor were they thought guiltlefs of

that murder i that in the late wars, of other Orders many
pcrfifted conftantly in the King s obedience

&amp;gt;
but thefe con-

joyntlyand unanimoufly confpired againft him with the in

veterate enemies of the Kingdom, (the Spaniard)
nor was

there one of that Society found, who was of the King s

V ^ party,
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party, touchy upon foreign examples, how in Portugal, they,
and they only, deferring the caufe of thtir Country, adhered

to the Spaniards, and were the caufe cf the {laughters of fo

many Prices and devout Peifons, two thoufand perithing
under the Spaniards in feveral manners, and by a fingular

indulgence obtained the Pope s pardon of fo many confeiTed

(laughters: then having fpoken of the reafonablenefs of the

Decree which exterminates the Jefuites, and had been re

ceived without contradiction in all other Courts,had not they
wichftood it who were not well fei-led in the King s obedi

ence, and were hardly brought orT from their inveterate ha

tred againft him, and anfwered objection*, he prefents the

humble obliterations and obtefhtions of the Parliament for

the continuance of it &amp;gt; and to thefe adds the humble fuppli-

carion of the Univerfiry &amp;gt;
and at laft imminds him of the

regard which his Predeceflbrs had always had to the intercef-

fions of the Supreme Courts, at whofe Petition or Advice

they revoked or altered their Edidls, if they contained any

thing ami Is
&amp;gt;

that this the Courts of the Kingdom bdVech

his Ma jetty, and promife themfclves from his Grace, that he

will pleafe to furTer them to enjoy their authority entire,

which indeed is the authority of the King himfe f,
as that

^ which depends upon him, &c. But all would not doi not-

withftanding the inrerceffion of the Parliament, the depre
cation &amp;gt;f the Univerlity, the diffwafions of thofe he held both

able and faithful to him
&amp;gt;

he had made an Edidr, and it muft

be published; and the Jefuites reftored, mal-gre mefme les avis

dequelques-unsde fon Confcil. And they muft not only be

reftored, but moreover have a new Colledge built them at

La Flefche, which the King endowed with an annual Rent
of 1 1 coo Crowns ( Aurei) and prevailed with the Clergy/or
IOOOOQ more toward the building of it

&amp;gt;
and he alfo orders

that the hearts of Himfelf, his Qjeen, and their Succeflbrs

(hall be there intcmbed in a Church to be built by himfclf j

and in the mean time a Father of that Society is admitted to

the infpecrjon and conduct of his own, being made his or

dinary Pieacher and Confcflbr, viz. Father Cotton, who pre-

fently thereupon began to (hew his zeal for the Pope againtt a

Sentence
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Sentence of the Colledge of Divines pa Ted two years before,

wherein they had aflerted the Liberies of the GaVican

Church agiinrt the Pride, and Haughtinef*, and Avarice of

Rome? and among other things, that other Bi(hops have

power to order the publick affairs of the Church within y. l. 129.
their own Diocefs, as well as the Roman Bithop in his; and

at his inftance by the command of the King*, for the Court L. 144.

could not be brought to confent to i^not only the marble Ta
ble whereon the Decree was engraved, but the Pyramid it

(elf, with all the other infcriptions in dttettationof that lift

of Chattel, was taken down and demolished j and the print:d-
Cuts of it prohibited which being notwithftanding gree

dily bought up, diligent fcarch was by the King s command
made for the brafs Plate from which they were printed,
which yet was not found till few days before the murder of

this King alfo renewed the common hatred againft the Jefuir.

59. But before we proceed to the murder it felf of this

King, it will be neceffiry to take notice of fome other Con-

fpiracie* againft him y whereof fome were contemporary
with thole of Barriere and Chattel, though not difcovcred

till afterward, and fome were (tnce. The tirft of Nic. Mala-

vicintft the Pope s Legate refident with the Arch-Duke at Thu. I. 113.

Bruxels, who having every where fought for an aflaffine, at

hft light upon Ch. Ridicwe a Dominican Friar of Gant,
who was very ready to lay down his life for the caufe of Re

ligion i but before he would undertake this bufinefs, defired

in the firtt place to have the authority of the Pope and Car

dinal s approbation &amp;gt;
wherefore the Legate for his fatisfadion

gave him a writing under his hand in the name cf the Pope
and Cardinals, to that purpofe i and having furniflhed him

with Mon&quot;, and bleflfed him with the fign of the Croft, he

difmiffed him, giving him alib for his better fccurity from

difcovery, a faculty or difpenfation to wear a fecular habit, of

aSouIdier, and to ride, dance, fence, &c. Being thus pre

pared for the bufinefs, the Jefuite Hodttma, to whom his Mo
ther at confeffion had dilcovered the agreement, defircd to

fee him, and having viewed him, difliked nothing but his lit

tle ftature, faying that there needed a more robuii man. Ir

his
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his journey at Verrriand he unuerftood thai the King was re

conciled to the Church, and citne 10 the Crown by lawful
1 5P3* fucceffion, yet he went-on as far as St. Denys, but from thence

returned to Bruxels to the
Legate&amp;gt;

and give him this reafon

of his return
&amp;gt;

whereat the Legate fhaked his head, and tel

ling him that the Bearnois (fo he called the King ) and all his

party flood ftill excommunicated by the Pope, perfwaded
him to perfevere in his purpofe, to whom Ridicone an-

fwered, if I could fee the Pope s mandate, then it (hould

foon be confidered on. At the fame time Pet.Arger of the fame

Monaftery at Gant, having firft treated with Malavicinus at

Bruxels, and then going to Rome , being returned from

thence, likewife undertook the defign of killing the King.
Some time after Ridicone^ with whom a fcrvant of the Le

gates had afterward dealt in fecret, went alfo to Rome, whi
ther Malavicinus had returned, where being by him confir

med in his
purpofe,

he took his journey by Milan, and having
there communicated the bufinefs to the Spani(h Minifters, he

1 5?6. came into France about the fame time that Alex. Medices the

Pope s Legate arrived there, the King being then reconciled
not only to the Church but to the Pope alfo. At laft being
taken, when the King faw that the bufinefs could not be ex
amined in a judiciary way without the great infamy of Ma
lavicinus, and that not without fome reflexion upon the

Pope with whom he was already reconciled, and moreover

cafting fome fufpition upon the Arch- Duke to the difturbance

of the bufinefs of peace, whereof fome overtures had been
made by the Legate, he refolved to diflemWe it, and difmifs

Ridicone out of the Kingdom, requiring him not to return

again upon pain and penalty of Treafon. Being returned to

Gaunt, he refumed his former ddign ofkilling the King, and
after fome fecret conference at the Monaftery of St. Vincent
in the King of Spain s Territories, he returned again into

I 599 France, where being again apprehended, he was condemned
and executed. At his Trial being asked how he could think
of fuch a thing as to kill the King, he anfwered, that by the

frequent Sermons from the Pulpit, and daily Difyntationj m the

School, which he heardi and moreover the frtifes of James
Ckmont.
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^ as of a gloriws Martyr who bad devoted himfelf for
the liberty of the French, every where rejottnding, not only at the

Churches^ bttt in the Markets, Streets, and at Feafls i be was

eafily perffraded that he Jhottld do a thing pleafwg and acceptable

to God, whojkould kjll the cruel Tyrant, who without any right
tore In pieces that mofl Chriftian Kingdom iffitb the lofs of Jo

many /cult .
and therefore when Malavicinus did moreover

fttriiijh him with the authority of God and the Pope to that pur-

pofij be readily undertook^ it
&amp;gt; being put to the rack he made

no othero nftflion than he had done before. At the fame

time was alfo executed one Nic. Anglus a Capuchin Frier of

St. Michel in the Diocefs of Thoul in Lorrain,being convicted

and condemned for the fame crime. The next year after Hi-

dicone was firft apprehended, and whild he was in prifon,

Ltdefma a Minifter of the King of Spain , employed one

Pet. Own* Carthufian Frier, who, for his diflblute Thu.l. 118.

manners being cenfured in his Monaftery, had fled into

Spain, to fuborn an emiflary to murder the King. Owen
having treated with a Souldier in the King s Army
about it, to whom he had made great promifes, was
himfclf the next year after apprehended and convicted

both by witneffes and by his own confefljons, but was par
doned by the King in rtfpedfc to the Carthufians, being fatis-

fied to have taken the evidence in a judicial manner, where

upon he might when he pleafed expoftulate with the Spani
ards. But (hortly after thefe things enfued the Peace with

Spainzt Vervins,and not long after fome hopes given of the

teftitution of the jtfuites, which was at laft granted as we
have feen : whereupon one might have thought that his ene

mies being all either fubdued or reconciled, having reconciled

himfelf to the Church, to the Pope, to thofe of the League
who remained unfubdued, to the Spaniard, and to the Jeiu*

ites, that he mould henceforward have enjoyed his Kingdom,
his new Religion which had brought aH thefe bleffing- with

it, and hisMiffes too, at leaft his life, in fafety. But alas, it

may be feared he had forgotten to reconcile himfelf truly to

his God, which made the reft but male fatta gratia, qtt
ne

quicquam coit & refcinditttr: For, when a mans ways pleafe

ths
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the Lord, he makgth even hit enemies to be at peace toith him.

But while he was thus endeavouring to engage the Jefuites

to himfelf, the Spaniard on the other fide fpared neither

Thu. 1. 132- painsj nor colt, nor promifes, that by their emijfarier they

1604. might allure to themfelves the minds of thofe who through
the late Civil Wars were alienated from him, and under the

fpecious colour of Religion might invite them to difturb the

publick peace and quiet of the Kingdom, laying hold on all

occaflons for that pnrpofe : and that they might difcover

his arcana & fecretcounfels,andfrom the knowledge of them,
the better order their own defigns, made it their main buiinefs

to corrupt thofe who were employed by the principal Officers

and Miniftcrs of State. Thus among others, Nic. L 0/rc,

whom the Secretary Villeroy employed in decyfering letters,

being corrupted by them with an annual pzniion of 1200

Crowns, continually difcovercd all the fecrets of them to the
1. Vl5&amp;gt;.

Sparii(h Embaflador. They had before corrupted the Mare-

jhalde Biron, and fomeoiher perfons of Quality, which being
difcovered, brought him to his end about two years ilnce

&amp;gt;

and now they not only again fet upon the Count d Auvergne,
L i^i.Sc 134. w jlo hac[ kcen convicted of Biron s confpiracy, and pardoned,

but alfo the Seigneur tfEntragnes^ and the Marquife de Vetnt-

vil his beautiful and witty daughter, the King s Mifs, to cor

rupt them, and that by no meaner or other agents than their

Embaffidors in France, Jo. Taxis, and his fucceffor Battb* Su-

nica, who, to introduce him at firft, made ufe of an Englifti

fugicive Th. Morgan, an ador in the Confpiracies againft his

L. 124.
own Princefs Queen Elizabeth. The next year this fame

1605. EmhiifTador Suniga, tuft in perfon, and afterwards, to avoid

fufpuion,by his Secretary Brwl//, treated, and at laft agreed
with Lewis Mfrargues a Gentleman of Provence to betray

Mirftilies to the King of Spain i which both Merargues and

Bruncllus conftfled, being apprehended in private conference

in Maargues s Chamber
&amp;gt;

and in Brunellus his hcfe under

his garter was a paper found, written in Spani(h with his own
hand, which continued the fame. \Vn memoire contenant It

flan de fan entreprife. Paelix.] Thefe things I the rather

note; btcaufe of uie as well to confirm the truth of their like

practices
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pra&ices in England, as to help to ground fome conjc&urc
on concerning the murder of this King.

60. While the Spaniards are thus a&ive to continue their

old? and make new friends in France, it is not liks y they
would be unmindful of the Jefuitet^ whom they had always
found fuch ready inftrumems to ierve them, and in other

Countries were ftill as well affected to the intereft of Spain v.i. 13$, I3 6.

and the haufe of Auftria, though contrary to that of their

own Countrey , as ever. Nor is it to be thought that the

Jefuites would be fo eafily drawn off from their old Friend

and Patron, by thofe little expreffions of kindntfs, not fuf-

ficient to compenfate their injuries received j and befides,

might be doubtful whether proceeding from any real affe&ion

to them or not, especially confidering their fubjecVion to the

fame F. General, by whom the motion of their fociety in

other Countries under their feveral Provincials, is in a cor-

refpondent uniformity (leered
&amp;gt; only tis probable, as becomes

wife men, they would be cautious and wary how they did

hazard the lofs of what they had gotten, and therefore a&

upon pretty fure grounds : yet we meet with fome infhnces

of their afft&ion to their old friend. For, to fay nothing of

F. Cotton^ a prime man of the Society, and the King s Con-

fefTor, his corifulting a fuppofed Dasmoniack concerning the
*
King s life, the fame Father is reported to have f brought *i.i$i;

and recommended to the King a certain Spaniard, of whom fP.duMou-

the King a while after received from Monfieur de la Force
jj&quot;&amp;gt;

Anfvv&amp;lt; to

Vice-Roy of Bearne and Navar, a defcription, with an adver-
lanaK&amp;gt;

tifement that fuch a day he went from Barcelona into France,

with intent to kill his Majefty, and (hewing his letter to Cot

ton, commanded him to bring the man again, but Cotton re

turning a good while after, told him he was gone, and could

not be found
&amp;gt;

and that not a year before the King was mur

dered he was in difgrace for writing
* divers things to the *p. duMou-

Provincial of the Jefuites in Spain, which the King had re- lin, ibid,

vealed to him in confeffion : and that f the D. of Sully pro- f Foul. 9. c,

ved to the King that he was guilty of betraying his fecrets.

What thefe fecrets were I find not v but this is to be noted,

that he had then a great deftgu in hand, which, whether the

X fame
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fame or not which lie pretended, and which is related by the

D. of Sully, and from him by Perefix the Arch-BiQiop of

Paris, he had in purfuance of it raifed a great Atmy, which
ftartled both Spain and Rome. He had about two years be-

fore his death entied into a League Offenfoe and Defenpve with

thofe Hereticks and Rebels againft the Catholick King, the

Hollanders , whereof the Spaniards grievoufly complained,
Don Pedro de Toledo reprefenting to him that the ruine or

converfion of the Hereticks was the common intereft of all

the Catholick Princes, and what great wars his Mafter had
made upon that defign : and was now, though the Pope had

earneftly dehorted him from any more arming, going in per-

fon, with an Army of 40000 choice men, to
aflift

tbe I), of

Brandingburg with his Allies the Proteftant Princes, in the

bufinefsof Cleves and Juliers, whereof the Emperor com

plained, as that which could not be without wrong to the

Catholick Religion &amp;gt;

and what was word of all, this expe
dition was not doubted to be only a cover for fome greater

defign, that bufinefsof Cleves falling out very opportunely
to furnidi him with a good occafion to commence the execu-

tion of his projects. While the King was railing this Army,
in France was a great Bool^ fecretly kfft by fome Priefts,

wherein many did fubfcribe their fidelity and obedience to

the Pope, many of the fubfcriptions in blood * and at Rome,
tyoulin, ibid. (the Pope having dehorted him from arming) four months

before he was murtheied, was tbe Decree againft John Chaftel

cenfttred, and forbidden to be read, by an A&amp;lt;3: of the Con-

fiftory, together with the Hiftory of Thuanus for relating too

plainly that horrid action of Chattel, and the part which the

Jefuites had in it
&amp;gt;

and likewife a Book of Maiiana the Je-

fuite, but not that which approveth the murthering ofKing s,

which by that means, was in fome fort, that is, tacitly and

implicitly approved. At laft, having as well ordered all

things for the Government at home in his abfence, as perfe

cted his preparations for the Expedition, he was impatient
to be gone from the City, partly through his eager defire of

purfuing the exploit, partly boding and prefaging fome mif-

chief to his perfon } if he mould (lay longer there. But

the

Foul, ibid.
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tbt Queen? to whom he had committed the Regency in his

abfence, affigning her a fekdt Council, through the
infliga-

per. p.48p:

tion of Conchini and his Wife, being very importunate with ^^con*
him tbatjhe might be crowned before his departure, he would di?ni \vhopuc
not deny her that tefiimony of his affe&ion, thttigh other- this into the

wife very unwilling, and withal told her, That that Coro- Queens head?
*
nation did prefage him fome mifchief , they would kill hirrn

f.

chinl
i p

1

?^*&quot;*
he (hould never go from that City, his enemies had no ĉ t̂

other remedy but his deaths it was told him that he
* (hould be fltin at the firft grand magnificence that he

(hould make, and that he (hould die in a Coach j which
* made him taken with a trembling when he was in one.

He was ccunfelled for the avoiding of the unhappy prophe
cies to depart the next day, and to leave the Coronation,
which might well be done without him : but this extremely
offended the Qjeen/and therefore to fatisfie her, he ftaid,

with fuch fucceis as was foretold. For the next day after the

Coronation, when in the morning
* he had been very fad and * Contmua ti-

penfive* one while cafting himfelf upon his bed to fleep, onofdeSer&quot;

then again when he could not fleep, arifing to his prayers, res.

doing this feveral times, in the afternoon he would needs go
to the Arfenal to viiit the Duke of Sully, who was there in^

difpoied , though the Duke of Vendofme imminded him
that he had been warned to beware of the fourteenth dayi
but contemning the warning and predictions, out of adefire

to conceal his fear, ( juft as he had done before in the reftim-

tion of the Jefuites, contrary to the advice and perfwafions

of his beft friends) in the way his Coach being flayed by a

flop made by two Carts accidentally meeting in a narrow percf..

ftreet,he was ftabbed between the fecond and third rib, and

at a fecond blow to tbe heart 3
whereof he died prefently.

*Tbe Affaffitt
was one Francis Ravaillac, formerly a Monk, but

at that time a SolHdtor. What motive^ perfaaftons or in-

ftigations
he might have to this wicked acl, is much in the

dark i but that it was, net out of revenge for any perfonal in

jury the meannefs of his quality may induce us to believe *

and belides no fuch thing was ever pretended or alledged.Nbr

was it out of hope of any temporal advantages for then he

X 2 would ,1
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would have fled ,
and endeavoured to have faved himfelf,

which he did not in the leaft
&amp;gt;
but therefore upon the. fare of

Religion* which is further manifeft , for it feems he had in

him Tome of the leven of the League, and was perfwaded
that the Kig went to overthrow the Catholick Religion in

f See the Pe- Germany. He f faid that the King made War contrary to

tition of the th e Pope s liking, and boldly alledged, at his examination,

p
ni/e

i

r

n

fl

the

0f
this reafon for what he did, That the King had a defign to

continuation make war againft God, becaufe he prepared war againft his

of Serres ; Holinefs i for making war againft the Pope, is the fame as to

K. James s De- nia ke war againft God. This is further confirmed by his
fence of the

Carr j3ge both at his Apprehenfion, Examination, and Exe-

fub ftnemT

S

cution. When he had redoubled his ftroke, and offered a-

Foul. p. 646. third, he never fo much as ftirred from the place, or offered

from the Ex- to conceal the knife, but flood ft ill, as if he defired to be ta-
animation and ken 11O(jce of} an(j gloried in the exploit \ and (&quot;which may

aUohelp to fatisfie us that he did it not of bit own meer motion}

tionan/Mou-
at ^ s examination, were evident marks found in him of the

iSJjM 16.137 .
Doctrine of the Jefuites, and to the Divines wha were fent

to him, he (hewed himfelf perfectly inftrud:ed in all their

diftindions and evafions about Rebellion and King-killing,

though otherwife very ignorant in all other Learning. Laft-

ly, at his Execution, fuch was his conftancy in the midft of

his terrible tortures, as ftrongly confirmed the fufpition that

certain EmifTaries under the masfqueof piety had inftru6ted

and enchanted him by falfe affurances that. he (hould dye a

Martyr, if he killed him, whom they made him belicve^was

the fworn enemy of the Church : and poffibly he might have
been charmed by fome fuch incantations as were heretofore

ufed to Barriere &amp;gt;
and yet, as tis faid, he did confefs thus

p,*4?. much, that he had informed Father d Aubigny of his inten

ded murther, and (hewed him the knife j but it was in con-

felfion, and therefore not to be revealed
&amp;gt;
and the Jefuite up

on examination protefted that God had given him the grace,
that as Coon as any thing was revealed to him in confeffion,
he prifently forgot it. The Jefuites were generally fufpe-
&ed and cenfured as guilty, and feveral fufpitious paflages in

their Sermons lately preached, particularly by F. Hardy and

F. Gon-
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F; Gontieiy were called to mind : and thereupon the Parlia

ment ordered the Jefuite Mariana s Book de Rege & Regis Cominuat. of

Inftitutione to be burned by the common Executioner : and Serres,p. 129$

afterward condemned a Book of Suarez (Defenfio Fidci Foul * P- 64^

Outh.) as containing many Seditious and treafonable Prin

ciples j and after this another of another Jefuite, Ant.

Sanctarellus (de Hserefi, Schifmate, 8cc.j printed at Rome
with the approbation of the General, and at the fame time

j^
ou

\*

ib^
questioned V. Cotton, and other chief men of their Society

*

about their Doctrine in this refpect &amp;gt;
but this was many

years after the murder. But that the Hiftory is fo fparing in

this particular of the acceflbries, it felf gives us a good reafonj

the Judges themftlves who examined him, fays Perefix, dttrjl nn

open their mouthy and never fpojg of it but with a fhmg of their

JhoMers &amp;gt;
and that fome grand thing was hulhed up, may

be fuppofed from the publick complaint of the Prince of
Conoe and others five years after, that the difcovery of this

murther was ftoppedj and not fully profecuted. It (hould

feem domeftick and foreign jealoufies confpired in if. But
that it was not done without the privity of others, fs further

confirmed from the Predictions of it, the general bruit which
fore-ran if, and the King s enemies confident expectation of

if. His enemies ) fays Perefix, were then in a profound filence

which poflibly was not caufed by their confternation and
fear of the fuccefs of his arms, but for the expectation they
had to fee fome great blow, which was all their hope. It was
foretold in an Almanack brought to Peirefcius out of Spain,

printed November before j which GafTendus , though he

doubts not but the Artift might have fome dealing with an

evil genius, yet thinks he might forefee by other means, as

being privy to the confpiracy, which indeed is the more like

ly becaufe it was compofed by a Beneficiary or Beneficed man
of Barcdlonia or Barcinonia, from whence the Spanifh Emif-

fary above mentioned came to Paris to Father Cotton, by
whom he was recommended to the

Kirig.
And perhaps of percfix.

the fame kind with this was that Prediction of his approach

ing death by a determinate blow, which was found written Com jnuatof
n a paper upon the Altar at Montargi?. The Provoft of serres.

Plu-
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Pluviers, who, tis faid, was a Jefuite in Fa&ion, and had a

Son a
I efuite, being accufed to have faid the fame day that

the King was numbered, that he was (lain or wounded that

day, (hangled himfelf in prifon. And indeed fuch and fo

many were the predictions and reports of it at the time, and

* Li. ^. de before it was done,which are mentioned by
*
GaiTendus,Pere-

vita Peireskii. fix, and others, as make it very apparent that it was generally

fore-known both in Spain and Italy, or at leaft that there

was then many emiffaries fent out to do it, and that it was

confidently expeded that it would certainly be done. On
ly it is fomewhat ftrange that thofe circumftancer, at his next

Solemnity, in his Coach, and the very day of the month,
(hould be fo precifely foretold,

as it feems it was in that man
ner that he gave credit to it, though no credulous perfon,
and was fo fad and dejedfred, that he was like one condemned
to death, though by nature neither fearful nor melancholy.
He had advertifements to this purpofe by his Embafladors,
and namely by Jo. Bochartus from Venice

&amp;gt;
and by others

from twenty feveral places. But it feems it was decreed, the

Decree was gone out, and it muft be executed.

This end had Henry le Grand in the height of his Gran-

dures much like the fall of fome (lately ftru&ure deceitfully
built upon an infirm foundation , when juft railed to its

height. He was frighted in his youth into a change of his

Profeffion, for the faving of his life, (the firft, but bitter

frait of his being unequally yoked) but that being only

through teror and conftraint,he returned again,when he found
a convenient opportunity to the open profeffion of his own
Religion. It was about the eighteenth year of his age,
when his youth might make his yielding to fo extraordinary

terror, heightned by the fad fpe&acle of the horrid murthers
of a!l his friends, the more excufable. About eighteen years

after, when he was grown up to maturity, about the thirty
fixt year of his age, and had given fome tefUmony of his

conftancy in his Profeffion &amp;gt;
and for his encouragement had

received no fmall tefiimonies of Divine favour, not only pre-

ferving and conducting him fafe through many dangers and

difficulties, but leading him by the hand to the pofTdlion of

the
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the Kirigdom,and making way for him by the extirpation ofa

whole Family, another Trial was affigned him by the great

Agonothetesi who never ceafeth to provide new matter and V. Ecclefiafti-

occafionsof trial and exercife for all thofe who once apply cus, z. i. z, $,

themfelvs to his fer vice,till either by many mutual experiments
&c&amp;lt;

given and received of their fidelity and conftancy to him, and

of his admirable Providence never failing them, but ordering
all for their good, they become more than Conquerors, and
well fetled and confirmed in his fervice, (&quot;one great reafon of

the difficulties and adverfities wherewith good men are fre

quently exercifed) or on the other fide, after many acls of

unfaithfulnefs, whereby their courage and refolution is more
and more broken and abated, they become eafily affrighted or

allured from their duty, and at laft either wholly deferting,
or little regarding the fame, are accordingly by him aban

doned to the deceitful and pernitious courfes of their own
lufts and devices. The former was a trial whether he would
be frighted or forced from his fidelity* this rather whether
he would be allured from it. In the former he failed , and

now having had time to repent* and rcfume new courage and

refolution, he is again called upon theftagej andinthefirft

aflault he behaved himfelf not much amift. For, who can

miflike his referring all to the determination and advice of a

lawful General, or National Council, had be been fincere,

and continued conftant in this refolution? Nor did he want V. Thu.1.98.

encouragement in this refpedfc frotnthe forward and coura- Ior
&amp;gt;& 103.

gious oppofition which on his behalf was made againft the

Pope s Bulls, by his Subjects even of the Roman Commu
nion, and not only by the Civil Power, bat the Clergy alfo

concurring therein , who moreover gave him a fair oppor
tunity, and kind of invitation either by fetting up a Patri

arch in France, (which had been very agreeable to the firft

flourishing ftate of the Church after the times of Perfecution)
or by reftoring to the Arch-Bi(hops and Bifhops their ancient

authority (which was in fome fort done, and held for four

years aftet) to have caft of that Antichriftian yoke of the

Papal Ufurpations, (under which he afterwards, neglecting
that opportunityj unhappily cnflaved hirnfelf and his King

dom
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dono) and fo having reformed that grand, abominable abufe,
he might with the more facility, afterwards have eftablifhed,

by the mature deliberation of a lawful Council fuch a Refor

mation of the Gallican Church as pa naps night not have

been inferior to any which hath been made in other places.

L. 107. And afterwards, when he refolved to be reconciled to the

Church, they admitted and abfolved him, notwithftanding
the Pope s Legate oppofed it all he could, contending that

he could not be abfoived by any but the Pope. But thefe

things which might have given encouragement to a confcien-

tious and truly pious mind, to conftancy and further depen-
dance upon God, to him perhaps proved a further tentation *

their fidelity to him making their perfwafions to change his

Religion the more prevalent with him j efpecially concur

ring with a more powerful motive, viz. the reducing of the

reft of the Kingdom to his obedience. And therefore,

though like David he waxed ftronger and ftronger, and the

League, like the houfe of Saul, waxed weaker and weaker,

yet in about half the time that David was kept out of the

greateft part of his Kingdom, he began to yield to the ten

tation. And firftj when the Leaguers, through the incita-

tions of the Pope and the King of Spain, were about to af-

femble to choofe a Catholick King, (though that was not un

likely to break their party by their emulations and divifions

concerning the perfon) forgetting his former refolutions, and

neglecting his confcience$ inftead of dependance upon the

Divine Providence, he applies himfelf to humane Policies,

and refolves to change his Religion, without flaying for the

^ determination of a lawful either General or National Coun
cil. And this, after a few hours inftrudion, whereby he pre

tended he was much informed of what he was ignorant be-

*L.io7,io8. fore, being foletunly done, he next, not long after, by a*fpe-
cial Embaffador makes (application to the Pope to be admit

ted to his favour. And though he had prefently hereupon
two notable experiments, by the attempts of Barriere and

Chattel* of the vanity and deceitfulnefs of fuch (hifts and

humane Policies, without the favour of the Divine Prote

ction and Bleifing, (betides a faithful and found admonition

from
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from the good Queen Elizabeth) yet his confidence and re

liance upon God, being before weakned, (it commonly pro

ving with perverted minds as with corrupted ftomachs, which
turn their natural food and nourifhmen t into the noutiflv

ment of their difeafe) thefe did but provoke him to the more

earneft purfuit of humane politick means-, and therefore

again, when he had already broken the party of the League,
and Paris, wherein their chief ftrength lay, had fubmitted to L, io&amp;lt;?.

him, and befidesall this, the Pope had unworthily repulfed
Lt lo3

his EmbaiTador, and given him a juft provocation, (which

certainly he might have improved, with the concurrence and

good liking of the French Nobility and Clergy, toward the

reformation of that abominable abufe of the Papacy, which

is the original or prop ofall the reft) he was notwithstanding

eafily wrought upon at the flight intimation of the Pope,

(who, when he faw it was in vain longer to oppofe him, was

very vviHing to receive his fubmiffionj to fend another Em* L n*-

baffie, and bafely proftrate himfelf to hint) : bafely I fay, be*

caufe it is not likely that he did it out of Confcience or Reii*

gion, but rather out of fear of Emiflaries and Affalfirrs, which

is
*

cxprefly mentioned by his Agents to the Pope, as a mo- *
Apercuttb-

tive to his reconciliation : and for the fame reafqn, tis likely, ribus,qui quo-

as hath been (hewed
before,^

he at hft, notwithstanding all

perfwafions,
earneft incerceliions and fupplications to the con-

trary, reftored the Jefuitcs agiin, and among other favours

fubje&ed the government of his confcience to them. This

was the foundation upon which he built his Greatnefs, which

having laid for his fecurity,he prefently fit himfelf to heap up
Treafures, and at laftraifeda great Army for the execution

of fome grand defign, which, whatever it was in truth, he

pretended
to be for the promotion of the Chriftian caufe

againft the Infidels. But alas, all was built upon a fandy foun

dation i he had forfaken the rock of his falvation, and rely

ing upon vain policies had ungratefully forfaken him, by

whom he never had, nor (hould have been forfdken, fo long

as he continued faithful and conftant to his duty i and pro-

ftituting his confciencc to obtain a ftaffof reed,had broken the

ftaff of his fureft confidence, aggravating alfo the offence of ira - 3 5-*-

Y his
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his fpiritual Fornication, and the burden of his galled con-

fcience fwhich is alwaies heavieft in times of danger) by per-

fifting in the continual fcandals of his Amores, whereof the

Arch-Biftiop Perefix often complains, as juflly to be blamed
*
Pag. 461.

*
in a Cbriflian Prince^ a man of bit

agt&amp;gt;
wbo was married, on

whom God bad conferredfo great mercies^ and wbo bad fucb great

enterprises in bis band. This was it which made his appre-
hention of his approaching death fo ftrong and lamentable,
and fubje&ed him to the effects of that Religion to which
he had fubjedted himfelf, as thofe who confult and crave the

*

afliftance of witches and evil fpirits, make themfelves thereby
the more obnoxious to their power and malice. Thus did

he fall from that Grandure which by the fpace of near another

eighteens years he had been raifing upon this falfe foundati

on. Such profane policies fubje6ting Religion to a fubfer-

vience to fecular ends, though fuccesful for a while, yet fre

quently at laft concluding in an unhappy cataftrophi?. Nor
could the fpecious pretence of his grand defign find accep
tance with him, who prefers obedience before fscrifice; This
was it which was in general forefeen and foretold by our

good Queen by a more genuine fpirit of Prophefie, and from
better Principles than they were moved by who foretold the

fame indeed more particularly, but yet only like witches and
evil fpirits,who foretell the ftorms they mean to raife.And (he

her felf, who built her affurance upon a better foundation,

continuing conftant to the laft to her Confcience and Religion,
and to htr God, was by him conftantly blefled and preferved
to the hft, during a Reign more than twice as long as *his,

and from confpiracies neither fewer nor in themfelves lefs

dangerous than thofe againft him : and this was it which
made her to hear the full relation of a horrid confpiracy

Parry apud againft her perfon with that undaunted courage which ama-

and with admirable conftancy fo contemn the many like con-

? 9 See be- *?
^rac^es which- flic certainly knew were at one and the fame

fore, p z6,z7.
&quot;me ^Y *ne Seminaries and Spanim Minifters in agitation

If. 31. 14. againft her, repofing her confidence in him whom (he knew
was able to fave her, with this pious ejaculation , Ibon art

my
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my God, my times are in thy band: not, T% mil kill mt,I
Jhall never go cut of this City, I (hall dye t &c.

da. The fame diftinguithing Providence might be further

obferved in another Hiftory, to which this is a proper intro

duction but leaving that to the obfervation of others, I will

here conclude with fome REFLECTIONS AND B-

STARVATIONS upon what hath been already related,

that we may fee what ufe and improvement may be nude
of it.

1. And firft in the Hiflorj 0f England, we may plainly be

hold the continuance of the combination of Rome and Spain,
which was the occafion of that part of the difcourfe, even to

the very time of thofe confutations, which were defigned
to commence in execution immediately upon the Qoeens
death* which may therefore reafonably induce us to believe

that it did not then ceafe
&amp;gt;
but was continued in, and pro

duced at laft, that moniter of all devillifti and infernal con-

fpiracies of blowing up the whole State at one blow.

2. We may therein alfo clearly perceive thejuftice, reafona-

lleneff&amp;gt;
and even neceflity of thofe Laws, which in the Queens

Reign were made to prevent and reftrain thofe wicked practi

ces of the Jefuites, and other Romifli and Spanifli Emiflaries,

and their difciples &amp;gt;

which hath been acknowledged by fome

of the more fober Priefts.

3. We muft alfo therein take notice of the admirable Fro-

vidence of God in the prefirvation of that jjluten from fo many,
fo various , fo myfterious fecret confpiracies, (the truth of

which is further confirmed by the like practices of the Ro-

mi(h and Spanifh Agents in France, and other places about

the fame tinaes) and from fo great open hollility 5 one while

diverting, another while defeating her enemies, and making
her victorious : and thisnotwithftandivg the feveral* excom*

* v te.
*$&amp;gt;

ntttnieatidns^nd folemn execrations and imprecations of (e- ?5* ?^

veral Popes one after another againft her
&amp;gt;

as of Pius 5.Greg.

13. Sixtus5-and Clement 8, which were ail not only in-

erfe&ual, but rather turned into a blefling unto her.

4. In the Hiftory of France compared with the other, that

diftingmJbwgProvidence&amp;gt;
which was the occafion of that part

Y 2 Of
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of the difcourfe, is no lefs confpicuous and obfervable in a

moft remarkable judgment of God upon all thofe who either

perfected]
or dcferted, r fo much as refttfid or negletted that

reformation of Religion which (he happily eftablifhed and

, y t feft. 48. defended i for in this laft fort alfo we have f noted it, though

p. 97100.
&quot;

by the by, and,this notwithftandiog all the incitations and

encouragements of feveral Popes and Cardinals. So that

here we have a moft remarkable example of their Curfes turned

into a Bleffing, and their Bleflings into a Curfe.

5. And here if we take for Principles the two laft of

4-DeEcclefia, B;llarmines Notes of the true Church of Chrift, the one, the
c* I7

unhaffy exit or end of thofe who oppofe the Church. For (as

Hie adds) although God puniQieth his, and whips them, yet
c
at length he carts the rod into the fire i Dcut. 32 43. Praife

his people ye Nations, for he will avenge the blood -of his

C. 18.
*
fervants, an i render vengance upon their adverfarks: the

c

other, the temporal felicity by the Divine Providence conferred
*
on thofe who defend it. For never, fays he, did Catholick

Princes cordially adhere to God,but they moft eafily became
c
triumphant over their enemies. If, I fay, we take thefe for

our Principles, it will be very eafy for any one, upon what
hath been here related, to make the concluflon i viz. which
is the true Church of Chrift,and which the meretricious and

adulterous
&amp;gt;

who have been true Catholick Princes, and who
the Kings of the. Earth who have committed fornication

with the great Whore, the woman drunken with the blood of

the Saints? and rhis will further appear from what fol-

lows.

foe And therefore in both thefe Hiftories we may alfo take

notice of the actions and fradices of the Popes and their party,

their Adherents, Agents, EmiiTaries and Difciples,viz. exci

ting and , fomenting wars and invalions among Chiiftian

Princes, with breach of publick Faith
&amp;gt;

feditions and rebel

lions by Subjects againtt their own Princes, and the murders

of Princes by their own Subjects, encouraged thereunto by
an impious pretence of absolution from their duty of Obedi-

coce, ami even oaths of Fidelity, and by promife of Reward,
cvenof greateft eternal Reward, for that which .tech been

abhorred
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abhorred by all other Religions, and always reputed contrary
even to the Laws of Nations and of War i and perfections
and horrible fhughters of Chriftian peop-e by their own
Princes: and all this by an abominable abufe of Religion,
and the moft facred and folemn parts of Religion &amp;gt;

and on

ly for their own caufe, for the upholding of the Papal Inno

vations, Ufurpations and Antichriftian abufes.

Note* The persecutions and (laughters of Chriftian people
excited by the Popes, upon the accent of Religion^ fince the

firft appearing of the ffaldtnfis and Albigenfit-&amp;gt; may be thought,

for the numbers flain y ID come near* if not. to equal the Heathen

perfections^ or rather much exceed them. In the firft per/ecu-

tions againft that people, which were raifed wbttber by the exbor*

tation^ or decree and command, as fome fay, of Pope Innocent $.
are reckoned to bcflnn in France alone I oooooo of people &amp;gt; and

of later days bzve been reckoned 1 50000 Cbriftians, within the

fpace of fcarce 39 years&amp;gt; ccnfumed by tht Inquiftion* But theje

are things out of our prefint flory.

7. We may here likewife obferve the nature and manner of
their actions andpra^icef, which confift of the two great fpe-
cics of injuffices vis & doltts^ violence and fraud, open force,

and fecret and iByfterious pradtices and machinations, and (b

make up a compleat tnyficry of iniquity. The one we may
behold not only in the Spaniard s Forces raifed and employed
at the inftigation of the Pope and his Agents&amp;gt;bur alfb in the

Forces raited by the Popes themfelves (who pretend them-

felves Vicars of the Prince of Peace, and as Chriftfaji Billiops,

(hould be the Preachers of Peace, and not the Trumpets of

War) both againft the Qjeen of England and the King of

France : and the other in the fecret
practices

of the Jefuites

and other Confeffors and EtnifTartes, exciting to Rebellions.,
and to affafllnate Princes.

8. And here taking another of Bffldrmixes Notes of the true
Ca&amp;gt; ,^

Church, viz. San&ityof Life of the Authors and Propagators Mat. 7/1*,

of the Religion ? and our Saviour s rule, By their fruits yejh till Gal- $ J9 }
22&amp;gt;

knotty them* together- with his Apoftles Catalogues ci the

works of the Flefii, and of the fruits of the Spirit for our

Principles, it will not be difficult to conclude whether thefe
j

men
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men be the Authors or Propagators of the true Religion, (for

here, for their Religion that only is to be taken about which
the difference is, and for which they contend, feeking by thefe

means to maintain and promote it) or rather of an abomi
nable innovation, and corruption of the true Religion* and
whether their Church be the true and faithful Church of

^ Thef. ^. Chrift, or rather that myftery cf iniquity, that abomination

of defolation, that man of fin and fon of perdition,, who
hath fet up himfeif in the. Temple of God.

p. We may here alfo behold the Principles from whence all

V. Foul. l.i.
d&amp;gt;tfi

aftions and praftices bwe proceeded ^ viz. i. That the
c - 4- &U.c.r. Bifopps of Rome, as fucceflbrs of St. Peter, have a fupreme

ci&amp;lt;6. power and authority derived to them from Chrift over all

V.Foul. 1. x. Chiiftian Perfons and Churches, all Nations and Kingdoms,
Q. 3,4. all Princes and States. 2. That by this power and autho

rity they may lawfully a,bfolve fubje&s
from all duty of Obe

dience and oath of Fidelity to their otherwife lawful Princes

and Governors i and depofing them, may difpofe of their

Kingdoms and States to whom they think fit. 3. That
Princes excommunicate by the Pope are no longer to be obey
ed by their Subjects, but to be deprived of their Kingdoms
and lives. 4. That to rife in Arms againft fuch Princes ex

communicate, or by any means to murder and deftroy them,
is not only lawful, but moreover meritorious even in their

own fubje&s &amp;gt;
and that to die in fuch an attempt is martyr

dom, & c. And of all this we have here a more effectual evi

dence than only from the writings or printed Books of fome

private men, viz. in the Bulls and Aclrs of the Popes them-

felves, of Univerfities and Colledges of Divines, the frequent
Sermons of theirPreachers, and Inftrudfcions of Confeflbrs,
and Practices of their Penirents.

Note i It is here to be noted that btfidts thefe Practices and

Principles fopernitiout and deftruttive to the Sacred, though Ci
vil Right of Princef and States, and the peace and quiet of Com*
won wealthsitbertare others no lefsjpernitious

and deftru&ive
to the Church, and to the Salvation of particular perfons,

which becattfe they cowe not within the compafs of thif Hi/fory,
we take no notice of.

^ 10. And
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iq. And here we may fee what is tie R(iigip&vf thefe men.
For though there be other points in controverfy, whereof

many little more than meer verbal, about words and exprefc

fions, which are kept up only through heat of contention,
and might eafily be agreed by fober, judicious, and difinteref-

fed perfons &amp;gt;

and others originally only the private opinions
df fome men of great authority in their times, wherein the

fubftance of Religion is no more concerned than in the fpe-
culations of Philofophers, though now commonly received

and adopted into Religion by the Popes and their Faction,
whether for fecular advantage^ of to hold up their pretended

Infallibility &amp;gt; yet thefe are their KV&& efof *, their * fundamen- * v - Sandys

taland ruling Principles for which they contends the Prin-
E
f P* f

P,
c

.

dples from whence all thefe Perfections, Wars, Mafia- Hea^Afferi
cres anft Murders have proceeded , and the Religion , ons,p. ^&[ . in

qu mtvc frovo exeritplo Martyres facity 4 to

astDelRi6
t

foeakS
r

in.tfecafe
of.Ga^ f vindic. Areopag. c. 27 . p.

net whom he1 and Bellarmme will

needs have to Be a* Martyr whe- * ro ^omm my fay ^ith
then he will or

not.^
But perhaps /#. ? . Si uios -uidtn vartyres

fome may fay that this is not the faith probate illos amaffe pacem&amp;gt;
in qua. funt

orpradice ofaH of that communion. Prima Fundamema Martyrii : ant

up- omm cMjlianos fares
on by (he ftrength of fuch cklufions -, mm.-- Charitatem illos non habuiffe

fuch efpecially who living in fuch Chut- manifeftifime conftat , fine qua nullum

ches as continue in that comcnutrion,e gfiRj*^ %&$ $ manynum,
* c * c. j r L- faith beto theDonatiftst p. 09.not latisfied to feparate from their own

Church, though they clearly perceive
and abominate thefe abufes, and heartily defire fheir reforma

tion j and many fuch I doubt not but there have been and
ftillare among the moft fober, judicious, and pious of the

French, even of the Clergy. And though I am very willing
to think charitably of many of our English Romanjfts, yet
I fee not how they can be excufed who feparate from the

Church of England, which is and ought to be their own

Church, (fobng as it continues a member of the Church of

Chtift , which an unjuft exconamunication by an apoftate
Church
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Church cannot hinder) to joyn with fuch a Fa&ion. Nor
do I fee how they can be excufed who rcfafe to take theOith
of Allegiance, which I am v^ry confident not a man of the

ancient Chriftians would have refufed : and it is hard not to

think that becaufe they received not the love of the truth of

fered to them, that for this caufe God hath fent them ftrong
delufions that they fhould believe a lie, &c. But notwith-

ftandingthat fbme, who for the reafon mentioned continue

in that communion, may by the mercy and grace of God
efcape thefe delufions, yet it is apparent that thefe are the

Dodhines of the Pope, the Church and Court of Rome, and

of the Jefukes, and the reft are generally fo feafoned and
levencd with fuch conceits of the Pope s authority, as are

eafily improved into thefe when ever occafion is
oflfcr^d, efpfi-

cially if any thing of private intereft intervene, as is very
otfervable in the Hiftory of France, (though they of all Pa-

pifts are leaft inclined to favour the Papal Ufurpations) where

fcarceaCity, unlefs reftrained ^by the powerful prefence of

fome of the loyal Nobility, or inhabited moft by Proteftants,

but did, or was ready to revolt to the League at every occa-

lion.

i.i. And here again, if we take for our Principles two more
* C. n. of Bellarmine s Notes of the true Church s viz.

*
Sanftity of

IDoflrine , containing nothing falfe as to the Doftrine of Faith,

f C. 9: notbing unjuft as to the T&amp;gt;ottrine of Manners : and, f Agree-
mew in Voftrine with the ancient Church: we may hence alfo

conclude whether this Church of Rome hath continued a

true and faithful Church of Chrift, or hath indeed made that

defection, which was foretold ftiould fuccced the diflfolution

of the Roman Empire, as the Chriftians in all ages have una-

nimouily and univerfally underftood that which Jhould be ta*

ken away* and become the Mother of Harlots and Abo
minations of the Earth, which is exprefly faid of the myfti-

cal Babylon, the great City which then reigned over the

Kings of the Earth the woman drunken with the blocdof

the Saints , whether there reigneth not that man of fin, tht

fon of Perdition, who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all

t
hat is called God, (above all nominal Gods3 as Kings and Em

perors,)
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perors) ertbat if worjbipped for reve

renced) fo that he, at God futeth in the cm fupir iMpsratorem non lit nip fobs

femple ^the Church) of Gud, (though Dens, yd fecit Imperatorem, dum [e Do-

adulterous and apoltate Church fhen&amp;gt;

&quot;* tl&quot; /^r Wwt* extollit, jam q-*aft

i /-!/ r I r&amp;gt; j / u bamMtrn excthrat mtas* ut [et ut Deum.
tng bimfff

that be if a God fabove non hommm
ij^imar^ c . 6ptatusl. 5 .

all earthly Gods as Kings and Lm* which with more reafon may be faid

perors, and the immediate Vicar of of the Pope,

the true GodJ. For the Doctrine of

the Primitive and Ancient Church, how contrary that is fo*

thefe Principles and Practices, every one may fee in the facred

Scriptures, and it is almoft vulgarly known from the writings
of the ancient Chriftfans commonly cited as to obedience to

temporal Princes and Magistrates. But be this never fo evi

dent, 1 know it will be hard to perfwade one, who hath been

trained up in the Popifo Ptinciple^ to believe it. Not only
the prejudice of Education, but more particularly the opinion
of the Perfeverance and Infallibility of the Church, which

above all things from their tender years is deeply roofed in

their minds, willbeagreatobftacle and (tumbling block in

their way. But let them take heed that a too particular ap

plication of a general promife do not deceive them. The

Jews had as exprefs promifes as any they can pretend &amp;gt; and

were as zealous as they are now &amp;gt;
and yet were deceived with

lying words, faying, the Temple of the Lord, the Temple of

the Lord, as they do now the Church, the hoty Catholick

Apoftolick Roman Church.

12. Here alfo fmb Princes, as having efcaped thefe cor

ruptions, will again fitbjett tbeir neck* to tbe Romanyoa^ may
fee what a fnare tney involve themfelves in, and what a (lavery

they muft lie under to the Papal Tyranny, how dangerous
it is to have their peoples minds infected with thefe Princi

ples,
and their confciences directed By fuch Guides. And

here, if there be any truth in that fpeech of Cardinal Per

ron : Thatfo long as the Kings of France have kept good Jj^

11

c terms of concord with the Popes, they have been the more Kings/fub fin*

c

profperous, and, on the contrary, when they have jarred
c with the Holy See, they have been infefted with boifterous
* dorms and tempefts j here, I fay, if this be true, they may \^

Z perceive
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perceive the true reafon of if, viz. in the one cafe they were
free from the mokftation of the Popes and their Etniflaries

-,

and in the other they were infefted by them. But how lit

tle truth there is in that af&rtion may partly appear by what
hath here been written, and is alfo proved by oar late learned

King J mies in his folid confutation of it, by inftances not

only in France but other Cnumries alfo. And in England
who hath been more profperous and fuccesful than me who
wholly caft ofFche Pope s authority, and would not be cour

ted to fo much as to admit his Legate ? and who more un

happy than they who have too much complyed with
them ?

13. Laftly, we muft here take notice of that which can

not but adminifter matter of grief to all true and cordial

Chriftians , and that is the fcandal of thefe Principle* and

Practices
&amp;gt;
the occafion which thereby is given to thofe who

are not well acquainted with the Dodhines- and Practices of

the ancient genuine Chriftians, nor have well confidered the

great evidences of the truth and excellence of the Chriftian

Religion, to fufpeft it to be no other than what they appre
hend it tobeJn the lives and ^dtions of fuch fpurious pro-
feflbrs of it, viz. a meer Impofture with great fubtilty and
aitifice managed for fecular ends : and the injury which there

by is, dove to the holy Martyrs, when we fhall fee Rebels, fedi-

tious Traytors and Parricides honoured and magnified as

Martyrs, and that cot by the vulgar only, but by their Popes
them(elves and Cardinals &amp;gt; by their learned Writers in ptin-
ted Books, and Preachers from their Pulpits &amp;gt; nay, when we
fhall fee Relations in printed Books, and reprefentations by

printed Cuts and Pictures of moft horrible perfections and

martyrdoms pretended to be fuffered, where in truth was no
fuch matter, what a tentation may this give to weak, un
learned or prejudiced minds to fufpedt that the ancient holy

Martyrs either fuffered not at all, or if they did, were only
fuch turbulent fpirits or poor deluded fouls as many of thefe ?

Nor hath the holy providence of Godefcaped their prophane
abufe by entitling it to fuch trifles as a prudent Hiftorian

would difdain to mention, and palpable lyes, as may be feen

in
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in Sanders, Ribadeneira, and other fuch like Writers. To
which if we add the abufe of miracles by lyes and forgeries,

we (hall find that the gates of Hell, that is, the counfels have

prevailed againft thefe degenerate fucceffors of Peter with a

witnefs. Nor could a more effd&ual means be devifed for

the fubverfion of Chriftianity and all Religion, not the very
arms of Mahomet and his fed, than this myiiery of iniqui

ty i nor, if it be well considered, hath the whole World pro
duced any thing which doth better deferve the name of Anti-

chrift. And indeed, if we confider the prefent growth of

Atbeijm and Infidelity among us, and trace it to its roots and

original, we (hail rind it all to be of an Italian Extra&ion,and
from thence propagated to France, and fo to England and

other parts. Nor (hall we find any other reafons for it than

what are here mentioned* the Italians perceiving better

what is a&ed among themfelves, than thofe who are more
remote. For let the Italian fubtilty be what it will, I think

it is plain that they have made no deeper fearch into either

the fecrets of Nature or of Antiquity (from one or both of

which they mud derive their principles, if they have others

befides what are here mentioned) than other Nations have

made.

6%. And now, before I conclude, I muft crave leave to

make this addrefs to feveral forts of perfons diftindily. And
firft to all Cbriftians in general, that they will ferioufly con

fider, whether they be not obliged for the honour and repu
tation of our holy Profeffion ,

and whether our great
Lord doth not require it of them, to declare againft this Ro-
mi(h Faction, and their Unchriftian, or rather Antichriflian

and abominable fcandalous principles and practices ; that is

all National Churches and Vniverpties publickly by folemn De
em, and Proteftations, if not by excommunuation i and all

particular private Cbriftiavs by abftaining from their commu
nion, and coming out of that Babylon, that they be not par
takers of her fins, and receive not of her plagues.

2. To thofe who are not of that Communion^ and have hither

to efcaped thofe dclufions, that they beware that they be not

again entangled therein.For it had been better for them not to

2 2 have
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have known the way of righteoufnefs, than after they have

known it, to turn from the holy Commandment. 2. That

they be careful that they do not hold the truth in unrighteouf-

nefs, ( Atrocius fub fandti nominis profellione peccatur) but

walk worthy of their vocation, &c. worthy of God who
hath called them to his Kingdom and Glory, out of darknefs

into his marvellous light, as children of the light, and have

no fdlowihip with the unfruitful works of darknefs, but ra

ther reprove them, and as becometh the Gofpd of Chrift :

and that while they feparate from the fcandals of others, they
themfelves do not adminifter occation of fcandal to others.

3. That they who are in authority, whether in Church or

fet Jte, be careful both by their example and authority, as much
as in them lieth, to difcourage and fupprefs all manner of

vice and debauchery &amp;gt;
and to encourage and promote all

manner of virtue, and particularly piety and devotion in Re

ligion. For as vice and debauchery, and even coldnefs and
indifference in matters of Religion in any man, makes him
the more obnoxious to the delations of the Papifts, fo they
well perceiving fo much by experience, are not without rea-

ion believed to endeavour firft the debauching of the Nation,
that the people being thereby the better prepared and difpo-
fed to receive their iinprelfions, they may the more eafily

compafs their defign j as Phyfitians, who cannot immediate

ly cure the prefent difternper of their Patient, are fain many
times by art to divert it iru&amp;gt; (bme other difcafe which they

hope more eafily to cure. Nor do the Papifts look upoo de

bauchery as a more dangerous difeafe than that they call he-

refy. This is fuch a means as is of natural efficacy to obviate

and obfiruft the endeavors of the Papifts, but of all moft

likely to be effectual by the b!tffi.og ot God upon it , where
as the neglect of it doth both naturally expofe the people to

their delations, and is moft likely to provoke the judgment
of God to give them up to be deluded by them. Nor need

Governors to fear that their people will prove lefs morigerous
and governable, by being more devotely affcded to Religion:
but may well hope the contrary, provided they will require

nothing of them.that may be thought contrary to Religion y

which
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which certainty they need not, Chriftianity containing no

thing inconfiftent with any folid principle of policy.

4. That they be careful to walk worthy of their vocation

particularly in that wherein the Apoftle doth particularly in-

ftance, and which he earneftly uigeth, endeavouring to tyep the

unity of the Spirit in the bond of Peace, and * doing according
*

ty&wiv&amp;gt;rte

to the truth in Charity, (Eph. 4. 1,3,15.) for it muft be

remembred that feparation and divifian among Chriftians is,

like homicide, generally unlawful, and though the one as

well as the other, in certain fpecial cafes, and under certain

circumftances, may be not only lawful, but an indifpenfiblc

duty* which the Romanifts cannot with any reafon deny,
fince it hath been the judgment and frequent, indeed too fre

quent practice of that Church, both anciently, and of later

ages &amp;gt;
as is apparent in their excommunications of whole

Churches, even all or moft of the Eaftern Churches, and in

the laft age many of the Weftern, for no other caufe but the

reformation of many fcandalous abufes, which the Church
or Bilhops of Rome by their Agents had transfufed into

them, whereby they do unanfwerably juftify our feparation
from them (were not themfclves the authors of it) for juft

and necefTary caufes : yet ought not this to be done but with

great caution and mature deliberation, and under fuch condi

tions as thefej i. That it be
jttft

and neceffavy, for juft and

ncceffary caufes. 2. That it be done with Charity, and with

intention and dtfire to return to communion again as foon as

the caufes of the feparation are removed and reformed.

3. And therefore that it be done with Sobriety ,
not widening

the difference, or quarrelling at luch things as maybe, or

ought to be tolerated, fuch as being in their own nature in

different, are left to the prudent ordering and difpofidon of

each particular National or Provincial Church, fo as may be

be ft for order, decency,, and edification: that it proceed no pro^ncia
further than for juft and neceffkry caufes it ought, left if we abundet in

meafure truth, as for example ?n this cafe by its diftance fuo fenfu,&c.

from Rome, we not only with many errors and abufes caft H er - eP- &

off fome truths and ufeful matter of decency, but alfo be-

come guilty of breach of Charity, while not infifting only fJIU

upon
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upon what is juft matter of exception, we contend about
that which is capable of a charitable conftrudfrion. That
thefe conditions are neceflary to be obferved to make breach

of communion between feveral Churches juftifiable in either,

I think no Chriftian will deny. And therefore as thofe

Churches which (hall contrary to thefe conditions make a fe-

paration from others, do thereby tranfgrefs the Law of Cha-

xity, and become guilty of Schifm s fo much more do they
who (hall fo feparate from their own particular Church to

which their habitation and abode doth fubjed: them as fpe-
cial members

&amp;gt;

and befides to their Schifm and breach of

Charity add alfo the guilt of difobedience j and, which

ought well to be confidered among us, do thereby, though
contrary to their intention, effectually cooperate with the

Romifti Agents in the promotion of their grand defign, one
of whofe principal methods for the fubverfion of the Refor

med, and reftauration of the Popifli Religion, as might plain

ly be demonftrated, is the railing and promoting of Sedb,
Factions and Divifions among us* which were there

no other obligation upon us, ought in reafon to make us very

wary how we do that which gives fo great advantage to the

common adverfary. 5. That they who are of chief autho-*

rity in the Church be very cautious not to adminifler unneceffa-

ry occafion of feparation to the weakpeft of their brethren
&amp;gt;

which may be, and frequently is done by thefe two means

efpecially -, i . By rigorous freffing of things in their own nature

indifferent. For though thefe things be left to the prudent

ordering of each particular National or Provincial Church i

yet when through the weaknefs and fcrupulofity of many
they become matter of offence and fcandal to them, and fo

occafions of feparation, in that circumftance they ceafe to be

indifferent, and it would be no lefs contrary to Prudence than
to Charity to impofe or longer ftri&ly to require them, and
is plainly contrary to both the Dq&rine and the Practice of
the Apoftle, (v. Rom. 14, & 1 5. & i Cor. 8. & 9. 20,2 1,22.

& 10.22.-- and 2 Kin. 18.4.) efpecially in fo dangerous a

circumftance as this, when it gives fo great advantage to fuch

an adverfary, who fo ftudioufly and induftrioufly endeavors

our
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our divifions, it can never be approved as any way confident
with prudence, and that care of the flock which all faithful

Paftors ought to have, not to allow at leaft fuch indulgence
and liberty in fuch things as is neceffary to the prefervation
of unity in the Church. 2% B)&amp;gt; fcandalout coldtoefs In Reli

gion and worldlimfs in the Clergy. It is certain both from
reafon and experience, though perhaps not commonly ob-

fervcd, that there is fcarce any fo univerfal and powerful a

caufe of feparation and factions as this. For the generality
of people do rarely judge by any other rule than that of our

Saviour, by theirfruits, and are therefore very apt to judge of
the truth of mens Dodhineby the virtue and piety of their

lives and actions. And there is a certain authority of re

putation which ought always to accompany authority of Ju-

rifdidtion, and is in truth the more powerful of the two to

retain people in a fweet 5 voluntary, and fo more perfedfr obe
dience j and this being loft, the other which alone holds

them only in a kind of violent and forced, not natural and

genuine, obedieace, is very difficult to be managed, very ha

zardous to be caft off, and is feldom of long duration. Now
the former, which is the proper authority of the Church and

Clergy (for what is coercive more than bare excommunica

tion, is in truth a branch ^of the Civil Authority) can never

be retained by only abftaining from thofe we call fcandalous

fins, but by the conftanf, firicere and vigorous practice of

thofe great virtues of Religion, Humility, Meekneis, Heaven

ly- mindednefs, contempt ofthe World, devotion in Religion,
and zealous endeavors for the Salvation of Souls i without

which the obfervance of the rules only of ordinary moral

virtues will be attributed rather to humane Prudence than to

Religion. But to fee men zealous for the accidents and for

malities of Religion, and cold in the practice and promotion
of the great effential and fubftantial parts, and the very bu-

finefs of ic : to hear men rry np morality as if there was no

thing more in Religion than that,and yet in the pradrice even

of that to come far (hort of the very Heathen Moralifts : to

fee men prophanely turn the facred Profeffion into a kind of

trade
&amp;gt;

to defign it, and apply themfelves to it no otherwife

than
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than others do to civil or fecuhr employments, as a means to

get a livelihood, to get wealth, honour and preferment in the

World, and when they have, and perhaps by indirect means,

heaped Living upon Living, and Preferment upon Prefer

ment, accordingly ufe or rather abufe the charity of our An-

ceftors, and the revenues of the Church in fuch indulgence
to Pride, Oftentation, voluptuous or v delicious living, as

would be fcarce excufable in the
religious Laity &amp;gt; nay to vie

with them in fuch vanities, or inlatiably to heap up trea-

fures, not for the neceffary relief of their own Families, but

to raife great Families in the World, even of their more re

mote relations (that which the time hath been hath been held

no lefs than facriledge) without any regard to fuch works
of Charity, and the promotion of Chriftianity as all good
Chriftians, according to their ability, are obliged to. Thefe

things, to which might be added the general decay and peg-
led: of the ancient difcipline,do more effectually weaken the

proper authority of the Church and Clergy, than any Eccle*

fiaftical Canons or Civil Laws can eftabliuS it
&amp;gt;
and being

naucious in the fight of the people, provoke the more religi
ous to run to private meetings and feds, and the reft to jea-

loufie and (ufpitions of all Religion, to Infidelity, Irreligion
and Prophanenefs i and fo in both give great advantage to

the Romanics, and help forward the promotion of their la

bours and defigns. The truth whereof is confirmed by the

happy fuccefs of thofe who take a contrary courfe. For
thanks be to God we are not without fome, who by &quot;their

good employment not only of the revenues of their Eccle-

liaftical preferments, but alfo of their private fortunes, their

virtuous and pious lives, and their fervent, found and profi
table Preaching, prevail with many of the feveral forts of

Non Conformifts to become their auditors, and reclaim them.

And were there fome good and effeclual courfe taken that we
might have more fuch lights fet up in the more confpicuous
Candlefticks of the Church, we (hould find that the moft
effectual means both to difpel the mifts of Separates, and

keep out the Romifh Foggs from overwhelming us, and to

promote and dublilh the honour and authority of the Church
and
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and Clergy. Nor would the blefling ofGod be wanting fo the

pious ufe of fuch means. 6. That they, the Clergy efpecially,
will take example by their advtrfaries^ and not be left ftudiout

andindttftriousby juft and proper means to promote and pro

pagate the true Religion in its genuine purity and fimplicity,
than they their errors, abufes and corruptions of it by indi

rect and evil means. They cornpafs Sea and Land to make

Profdyfes 5 &c. and to that end have heretofore readily cn-

coumrcd all difficulties and dangers, though now they can

not much complain of either, and fpare no pains nor coil.

We, of this Nation particularly, have long fince had a large
harveft propofed to us, and nothing wanting to encourage us

to the work but our own good will and zeal for our Mailers

fervicei
nay&amp;gt;

like (loathful fervants have been whipped to

our work, and both Conforming and Non Conformists have

had (heir tutns. It were well if at lait we would be fenfible

of this dufy, before a third party come and drive both to that

which neither of themfelves would
willingly

undertake.

Can we believe a Divine Providence, and yet think the difco-

very of that other World was a cafual thing? or czn we ac

knowledge a Divine Providence in that, and vet believe there

was no other defign in it than to employ our S.a men, or fur-
...

ni(h us with Tobacco ? we have reafon to believe that this

neglect hath net been diffirmbled hitherto, nor will cfcape un-

puniihed for the future, unkfs timely amended. 7. That

they will not be lefs vigilant and attive for the preservation of
their Kdigim, and with it of their livts^ liberties and fortunes^

and all that is dear unto them, than thefe fons of Perdition are

to confound and dejlroy them -&amp;gt;

and to that end make diligent
fearch and enquiry into their prefcnt myfterious practices i

for the difcovtry whereof much light may betaken fro&quot;n the

due confidcration of their former pndlices, and of their

principles. Their end in general is pretty well known i and

what latitude they are like to take to themfelves in the choice

of means for attaining that end, may not only be conje

ctured by their former pra&ias. but demonftrared unan-

fwerably from their certain principles. From which con*

fiderauon.s though a man that is willing might cafily fitisfic

A a him- ,

/
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himfelf what they are now doing, yet becaufe fome who are

concerned to be convinced of if, will not perhaps be fo fatif-

fkd,and becaufe to the more effe&ual prevention of fo great
a iiiifchicf a more particular difcovery of the matter of

fadr,

and of the inttruments and circumftances of if may be ne-

cdrary, all who hive any love to their Country, or regard to

the intereft and fafety of themfelves or their relations, ihough
the cooiideration of Religion (hould not move them, are

concerned to ufe their utmoft endeavour in it. But if nei

ther the conficleration of the horrid confufions and maflfa-

crcs heretofore raifld in France by thefe Furies * nor of their

continual Treafons and Confpiracies againft Qjeen Eliza

beth and her Kingdoms, which they then would have be

trayed to the invafions of the King of Spain, as now pro

bably they would to the King of France, that is, thofe who
fteer their motions, though their commo.n agcms may be ge

nerally ignorant of thedefign, nor of that horrible Gun

powder Confpiracy againft King James, the Royal IfTue, and

flower of the Englifh Nobility and Gentry i nor laftly of

our late Civil Wars, which may in time be jufily proved and

demonstrated to have been the product of the Romilh ma
chinations, to which might be added their rcftlefs endeavors

for the fubverfion of our Government, and for the breaking
of the great Metropolis of this Nation, as the two main ob-

tfacles in their way i if all this, and befides all the fafety of

Kis Majefiies perfon, which perhaps may be further concerned

in it than is commonly apprehended, be not fufficient to

awaken us of thefe Nations to a fpeedy vigilance and activity

before it be too late, to difcover and detefl their machinati

ons, and couragioufly oppofe their proceedings j efpecially

thofe who are in authority within shtir feveral jurifdi&ions
to look narrowly, if not into their matters of Religion,

yet at leaft into their provifions of Arms and Ammunition,
into their correfpondencies and fecret negotiations and en

gagements, and efpecially to difcover thofe who under feve-

ral difguifes not only intinuate themfelves into familiarity

withpcrfonsof Quality, and creep into their Families un-

dei the notions of Phyfitjans, Painters, and other employ
ments, i
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ments,butalfo get intopublick offices and employments, ard

perhaps to be chofen into the Parlimem it felf,it rmy be feared

we fha!l ere long fmart for our (tupidity and fupine negligenc .

3. 1o tbofe who ftill continue of the Roman Communion,
and are in danger to be drawn in to engage in fuch under

takings for the promotion of their Religion by fraud and

force, by difiurbance or fubverfton or&quot; Governments, railing
or fomenting wars between Chriftian Princes and States, and

fuch like means, that they will well confder the juftice and piety

thereof. For moft certain it is, and agreed on all hands that

they are contrary to the means ufed by our Saviour, and his

Apoftles, and Difciples, and their Succeflbrs for the original

propagation of the Gofpel. Nor ought it to be replyed, as

fome have innpioully faid that that was for want of force, f )r

he who could commind legions of Angels is not to bethought
to have wanted force if he had pleafed to make ufe of it&amp;gt; nor

had the Chiittians, for many ages before theie UnchriftUa

Do&rines were ever thought of, lefs power in the World

than they have had lince, or lefs occafion to have mac^e ufc of

it, had they thought it lawful j and befides, it is ao lefs con

trary to their Doctrine than to their Practice. 2. The ufe

of fuch means is mod injurious and fcandalous tothemoft

holy, pure and innocent Religion, which hath been always
moft propagated and glorified by the magnanimous, fedate

and conftant fuflkrings of its genuine ProftiTors, but always
moft difhonoured by the furious&amp;gt; violent and perfidious pra-

dtices of the fpuiious Z:alots of the abufes of it. 3. It is

contrary to the very nature of the true Religion, and the

exprefs Doctrine of the facred Scriptures. 4. It is con

demned by the judgment of God, difappoincing, blaftingand

confounding all attempts of that nature in ttvefi Kingdoms
for near an hundred years together. Nor will their zeal and

good intentions excufe them? Pcr u! h?.d as much of both

when he perfecuted the Chrifiians as (hey cm have; and of

the Jews he teftities to the Romans that they had the zeal of

God, but not according to knowledge^ and OUT S.-viour f, re

told th it they whoihould kill his Difcipies would think they

do God good (a vice in it. Nor will their folio* ing of the

A a 2 probi*
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probable opinions of their Confeflbrs excufe them
*&amp;gt;

for when
blind guides lead the blind, both fall into the ditch, as our Sa

viour faifh. Nor will it be much comfort to them who dye
in thtir tins through the Priefts default, that the Prieft alfo

(hall anfwer for it, as the Prophet faith. But that which is

the floret root and main prop of their dtlufion, and moft ef-

fe&iully deceives them, is an unhahpy miftaken opinion deep
ly rooted in their minds of the infallible authority of the

particular Church of Rome. For,as Cardinal Perron hath well

v King James
ar ue&amp;lt;^ if thefe things be unlawful which have for fo many

Def.

V

of the

^

a es beenadhd by the Papal authority^& that interpofed with

Right of all the formality and folcmnity that could be; it would follow
Kin&s - that the Pope hath been Antichrift,and the Church of Rome

the Synagogue of Satan for fo many ages patt. This is if,

whatever other fpecious arguments and pretenfes are al-

ledged, which makes them no lefs obftinate in their errors than

the Jews are in theirs. A deceived heart hath turned them

aficie, and they cannot deliver their foul. But if they will

but, i. Lay afide the prejudice of Education
&amp;gt;

2. Confider

the great evidence there is that thefe things are contrary to

Chriftianity * 3. And with that compare the little real

ground there is to believe this pretended infallible authority,
it may by God s bleffing be a good means to undeceive them :

but then as to the third particular they muft deal candidly
and impartially, fetting afide, I. Such proofs as concern only
the perfeverance of the Church of Chrift in general, 2.Such as

concern only the authority of particular Churches over jheir

own members i for neither of thefe make any thing for the

Church ot Rome rrore than for any other particular Church &amp;gt;

& then what elfe they can alledge will be found to be far (hort

of what the Jews might alledge to prove that they are ftill the

true Ifrael of God. But the confounding of thefe things is

thar which impofeth upon their minds and judgments. The
ncient Apoftolick Creed ,

and what-ever other rule of

Faith is mentioned by Irenseus, Tertullian,or any of the An

cients, and were held to contain the fum of the Chriftian

Faith, are to this day generally received and/believed by all

the Chriftian World ; fo that Chrift hath frill a Church upon
Earth
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Earth what-ever become of the Church of Rome : the like

may be faid of the facred Scriptures i but in none of thcfe

is the leaft mention of any fuch infallible authority of the

Church of Rome
&amp;gt;

no , nor of any fuch authority of the

Church of Chrift as the Chur;h of Rome does pretend to.

Nor is there any colour or pretence of proof that that autho

rity was ever in any one age to this day the general belief of
the Chriftian World \ no, nor fo much as of the Church of

Rome it felf for 700 years, I may truly fay for i too years and
more. 2. That they will likewife well confider the prudence

of fncb undertafyngf, the Nobility and Gentry efpecially of

thefe Nations , who embrace the Roman Religion. They
have had almoft an hundred years experience of the ill fuc-

cefs and unhappy confequence of fuch attempts to them-

felves and their party, whereby they have only made a rod

for their own backs, provoking and exafperating the feverity
of Laws againft themfelves&amp;gt;and when the Romith Agents had

lately diflblved the Government, and brought all things into

confufion, as is not a little apparent they did, when they had

crept into the Court, and infinuated themfelves into the fe-

veral Factions of the Kingdom* by underhand dealings in-

cenfing them one againft another, what did they advance

their caufe by it, but only involved themfelves in the fame

publick calamity wherein they embroyled the Nation ? The
EmiiTaries are men who have neither Eftates nor Fortunes

to lofe or hazard, nor wives and children to fuffer with them&amp;gt;

and if their attempts prove unfuccesful, can eafily retire to

their Colledges again beyond Sea. And their motions and
actions are ikered by foreigners, who fit far enough out of

all danger, and in great fecurity expect to make their profit
and advantage of us all. So that both thefe have hopes of

advantage without any, or any great hazard, only the more
honeft and well meaning Nobility and Gentry do certainly

run a very great hazard without any probability, if things
be rightly calculated, of much mending their condition at

the beft. For did they now furTer fomething in their E dates

according to the Laws (which certainly would never

much be prefle d^ dfd they not continually incenfe the King;
dora
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dom againft them by reftltfs attempts, through the
&quot;mitigations of

the Emiflarits, endangering the peac^ and quiet of it) j yet is

that in fome meafure recompenced by their freedom from the

trouble and charge of divers publick employments * and the

reft would be dearly bought off by enflaving the Kingdom again
to the Roman Ufurpations &amp;gt;

and that with fo much hazard both

to themfelves^asin refped of confcience and the juftice of the

undertaking, (for there is but little of true Chriftianity in him
who will not readily fufFer a greater lofs, rather than venture up
on an unlawful or but doubtful action) : fo alfo of the prudence
of it

&amp;gt; (for the higher they go in their attempts, there is no
doubt but it will fall more heavy upon them, after fo many and

great provocations, if they mi fearry therein, and of that the dan

ger is greater than can eafily be forefeen) j and to the Kingdom
in general, the peace and profperity whereof they ought to defire

and endeavour upon the account both of natural duty and of

intereft. For whatever fome, who do not well confider it, may
promife themfclves, thofe who have Eftates and Fortunes here,

be their Religion what it will, are like to have their (hares of

whatever publick calamity or mifchief is brought upon the Na
tion v which they who at Rome and from other foreign parts do
fteer the motions of the EmuTanes and other ftkklers here in

that caufe, are not much concerned to confider. * * *

4. And laftly, totbofewbo either through weaknefs and in-

confideratenefs are fcandalized at thefe and fuch like wicked pra
ctices of the Romanifis or any others profeffing Chriftianity &amp;gt; or

through wilfulnefs and wickednefs do make u(e thereof to con

firm or encourage thernfelves in their affcdred infidelity, who ha

ving firft finned themfelves into defpair of any good by the ob-

(ervance of Religion, at laft feek to encourage themfelves againft
all fear of evil by the negk& of it. This laft fort I intended

not among Chriftians in general, and yet do here joyn them with
the other fort here mentioned, becaufe what is to be faid to thofe

may be faid alfo to thefe. The fcandal and ill ufe that is made
of thefe practices is either more particular from abufe of preten
ded miracles and martyrdoms, whereby fome may be induced to

doubt of the ancient Chriftian Miracles and Martyrs i (and for

fatisfadion in this particular, I (hall here for brevity fake refer

them
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them to the writings already written and extant in prim, fome in

the English Tongue, of the verity of the ChrifHan Religion ) or

from fuch practices in general, of men in great place in Church
or State, or repute for Learning, as are thought inconliftent with
a real belief of what they pofTcfs, whence fome who affe& to

know more than the vulgar will needs perfwade themfelves and

others that all fuch are Athdftsand Infidels, and thereupon being
all Religion under a fufpition of being nothing elfe but a more
refined piece of policy j and becaufe I have found by experience
that many have no better arguments for their affected infidelity

than this, and yet few of thofe who have written of the verity of

the Chriftian Religion have taken any notice of it, or thought it

worth a particular anfwer, I (hall recommend thefe things to

their confideration : i. That this is no argument or evidence

againft Religion, but only a bare fuppofed opinion and judgment
of fuch perfons without any evident and exprefs ground or rea- .

fonforit. 2. That the opinion or judgment of great Statef-

men or Scholars, meerly as fuch, is ofno greater authority in this

particular than the judgment or opinion of other men i for fuch

men may in general well deferve that reputation which they

have, and yet be utterly ignorant of thofe Principles which arc

neceflary to be known to ground a judgment in this cafe. There
are very rarely found any men that are well skilled in all the

parts of Learning, or of fome one profeilion &amp;gt;

as for example .

of the Law, fome are good Conveyancers, who are very unskil

ful in Bar-Practice many good Chancery-men who are no great
Common Lawyers, &c. So in Divinity, fome are well skilled in

Textual, fome in Polemical, or Scholaftical, fome in Cafuiftical

Divinity, and yet but meanly skilled in the other parts of it
&amp;gt;

and
this part which confiders the evidences of Religion, is but rarely
iludied by any but fuch as have to do with Infidels, each man or

dinarily applying himfelf efpecially to that part to which his pe
culiar employment engageth him, and ufually men in great place
have of all others leatt leifurs for this particular ftudy. 3. But

were their judgment never fo confiderable, yet could it not in

this cafe be certainly concluded from their adiions. For, i. It is

agreed by all forts of men, Chriftians and Heathens, and daily

experience confirmeth the fame, that men frequently ad contrary
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to their fetled judgment &amp;gt;

and who may not often truly fay, Video
meliora proboqi deter iora fequor ? Nor is the thing it felf more

apparent than the reafons of if. But I (hall not here trace it to

its fir ft and original caufes, but only (hew it in its next and im
mediate caufes, which are Surprize, Imporenee, and Prefump-
tion. From Surprize there is certainly no man whofe care and
caution can always fecure him, that he may not fometimes

through the heat of paffion or fuddennefs of a tentation be
* overtaken. This we may all obferve in our felves,and in moft
we familiarly converfe with. Nay, our very caution it felf in

many things makes us apt to be furprized by fear, and thereupon
to do thofe things we otherwife would not, or neglect what we
would otherwife do. And though there be not a like Impotence
in all, yet is there more or lefs in every one, whence men often do
themfelves contrary to what they would advife their children or
deareft friend?. We daily fee thofe who doubt not the directi

ons of their Phyfitians to be good and neceffary to be
obferved,

yet frequently overcome to tranfgrefs them to the hazard of their

health and life it felf i nay Phytitians themfelves do the fame,
whereof I could give a late notable inftance in one of the moft
famous of his time. Nor are we to think great Statefmen, Po-
lifitians and learned men more exempt from all impotence than
others are. It is fufficient that they be well qualified for the

places they hold, to which thek very impotence in fome refpedh
may fometime be a fpecial qualification i and they who are not

eafily overcome by one paffion or affe&ion, may yet be
perfectly

enflaved to another. What is wanting to thefe two caufes is

frequently made up by Prefuwptiony whether upon God s mercy
in general, and hope of pardon upon

an intended repentance af

terward, or upon the privilectg of being within the pale of the

Churcjhby profeffion of Chrirtianity, or being members of the
Catho ick Charch,or zealous for the party they efpoufe, that is

as the P rophet faith, Truftivg In lying words
&amp;gt; faying^ The Temple

. of the Lrd, The Temple of the Lord, The Tempte of the Lord , a

Preemption fo powerful heretofore, that
notwithstanding that

reproof, and after a notable experience of the vanity of it, we
find it in our Saviour s days ftill continued, and again reproved
by John Eaptift &amp;gt;

Think not to fay within your felves we have

Abraham
r.
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Abraham to our Father, &c. Mat. 3. p. And yet after all this,

as experience (heweth, ftill prevalent in our days, and very
common among the Romanics and rhe Difciples of the Je-

fuites, efpecially their new Profelyres,, who teem to hope lor

indulgence in their finful courses, or to expiate the fame, by
their zeal for the Church i wherextnto great occafion is given

by their abominable abufe of Abfolution, Commutation of

Perunce, Indulgences and complying Conduct. 2. Tncfe

actions may proceed from error in the underftending, and ig

norance or mifiake about fome particular Chriflian Doc/trine,

through unerronious CovfiieKce thinking that to be lawful, or

a Christian duty, which is abfolutely unlawful* and this SoourSavi*

may be confiftent with a firm belief of the Chrifiian Dodrine our telleth his

in general. And this I fake to be in truth the cafe of the S^ wte
Romarji(ts

5
and thuMhey are giv^n up to believe a lye through fhould kill

ftrong delufions , wherein they do not more deceive their them would

difciples than they are themfelves deceived i for do bur admit tll n
&amp;lt;

they
do

me one or two of their Principles, and there is nothing fo tl
od
?rv!a\

,, . . ri. I- t n I
- 1 &quot;* 2,. and

monnrous in their actions but I think I can canty prove it s ai! I thought
lawful. I had therefore intended to have Chewed from what that he ought

Principles thofe adtions have proceeded^ that thoie Prin- to perfecute

ciplesare mifhken, and are no Chiiftian but rather A.nti-
t

/^
C
a

h

/
iftians*

chriftian Doctrines
&amp;gt;
what hath been the ciufe, occafion ard

progreis of that miftake j and laftly ,that this dtle6tion from

the Chriftiin Doctrine and Manners hath been foretold by
the firft Propagators of the Chriltian Faith, in that manner
as I think would not only do much to the removing of the

fcandal, but moreover afford no inconfiderable evidence to

the truth of Chriftianity it felf : but that I fee would be too

long for this place and time&amp;gt; but I am well allured of the

truth of what I fay, and doubt not but ere long it will be

made mam feli. 3. There is one caufe more from whence

men may adt contrary toChriftianity, and that in the highefl

degree, and yet without th disbelief of the Truth of it in

general, or of any particular Doctrine of it: and that is

through defperation, the cafe of fbme who believe and trem

ble, Ja.2.ip. When men by frequency and long continuance

in (in agauift the light and checks of conference hsvs finned

B b them-
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thernfclves into this defperation, this is offen an occafion to

them to a further progrefs in wickednefs, even to the height
of the moft -enormous fins, though they neither do, nor can

doubt of the truth of the Chriftian Religion, no more than
do the Devils who belkve and tremble , for there is no fin

which is notconliftent with a full perfwafion of it in fuch as

are onte become defperate indeed. Even (coffin g at and
abufe of Religion to evil ends are no certain arguments of
unbelief in fuch as ufe them. There may be ai.d are falfe

ProfdTors of Atheifm and In fidelity as well as of Religion it

fdf. There is more or lefs of humane frailty in all. Too
many fin againft knowledg, and forne thereby fin thennfelves

into defpair, and then run on into all wickednefs againft that

Belief which they would fain caftoffif they could.And there

are fo many caufes and occafions of fins biildes unbelief, that

they cannot in reafon be attributed to it alone. 4, And
Uft y, coniidering the ftrange wild fancies, which we often

fee men, learned men, and otherwife folxr men, fall into-,

canfideringthe great, force & prevalence that the will & affe-

6t ions have tobyafs, blind, and corrupt the judgment 5 con-

fidering the power, and malice, and fubtilty that, according
to the Scriptures, the God of this World hath to blind mens
minds that they QiouVd not believe the Go r

pel of Truth, it is

not to be doubted but fuch .there are who do not bdieve it \

hut (hen the very fame reafons may fuisfy us what little cre

dit there is to be given to the opinions of fuch mun, with

out bcfer reafon : and yet I know and have found by expe
rience that fome profeflbrs of Infidelicy have no better rea

fons than this * they are like men in a pa nick fear, where

every one is afraid, but none knoweth the csufe, onJy he
flip-

po&th the reft do, and isforruch the more afraid by how
much the more in number they are whom he fuppofech te. be

in the fame paffion with himfelf : fo, many who have no rea

fon at all for their unbelief, yet fuppofe others have,and would
fain be thought as wife as they.

This I thought neceflary to add as an Antidote agsinft
that poiibn which fome might fuck from thofe fcanJalous

Pra&ices and Actions which have been here related.

F I N I S.














